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SRC adopts 5li£W policy Bulmershe and

by Clive Cookson
science coitus pun dent

The Science Research Council lias

udopted a new postgrad u

a

lc grantsudopted a new postgraduate grants
policy which will actively encourage
taught courses, aptitude assess-

ments, and greater diversity in PhD
training.

'‘The changes should he intro-
duced into our su piinn of post-
gradmue training at ihc fastest mic
co in pa tilde with the iiiuintemiiice ut

high standards ”, the SRC says.
The council feels thin its newer

schemes to encourage hroader train-
iug and ticndcmic/employer coilabo-
raiion, notably the Cooperative
Awards in Science uiid Engineering
(CASE), have helped to increusc the
variety of postgraduate education.
The development of such schemes,
including the joint venture in multi-
disciplinary training with the Snciui
Science Research Council, will be
continued,
The idea thaL PhD awards should

not be extended to the final mo
years without a formal report on
the student’s aptitude reinforces a
similar suggestion made by rhe Com-
mil tec of Vice-Chancellors and Prin-
cipals recently.

,

The SrRC wants the level of post-
graduate awards to he re luted to

startmg siiltnics in employment,
rather ilnui to iiiulurgrtKluate Brunts
us ut present. “The difference
between the current level uf post-

graduate stipends mid Marling
salaries is an large ns to discourage
too many of die most able puuplc
froin undertaking training which
would be in the national interest.”

The Governmetit's .ibnlitimi of the
earnings limit for siiulenrs holding
CASE ami utlier cnuperutlre awards
is

_
we Icoined, and “ cnoperatiilg

bndiu.v who wish to improve the
status of their students ” are advised
that £500 would be a rciisniuible
addition to the SRC award.
• The SRC will offer butween .1,400
mid 3,GOO postgraduate studentships
this year, including at le«H fiOO
CASE awards, A pool of 100
studentships will be set aside fur
award at the appeals stage in July.

.
Io 197G 3,4GO grants were made,

including 5G2 CASE. At the begin-
ning of the ycur the SRC planned
cri make 3.300 awards, with 310
CASE, but the demand for tha latter
greatly exceeded expectations mid
rhe Government allowed the council
to expand the scheme.

Tliie number rf qualified
cants wbn could not be offeredpams at the appeals sLape was 750,
including 83 with first-class honours.

Grants moratorium lifted
The moratorium on Science
Research . Council grams. Imposed
during last October's cash crisis, is

boiug lifted and 340 research grauts
held up tyill bo announced shortly.

The broad financial position Is
now clear, tbo SRC says, though
detuils of the 1977-78 budget fan re
not yet been sett led. Nor has the
Government

. made a decision on
I lie treatment of future exchange
variations affecting the SRC’s inter-
national subscriptions—lust year's

Keele makes no
promises about ,

redundancies
by Frances Gibb

Kcclc University lias warned that It
cannot promise to avoid' staff re-
dundancies because of economies to
be er Fee ted next year,
A report of the expenditure

heavy fall in sterling, coupled with
the strict Treasury cash limits, wiik
the principal enuae of the council's
financial woes.
The research grants bald in abey-

ance were to start cither on January
1 or on April 1. The former willnow be backdated to - February 1
end Lite 1,liter will start mi schedule.
An SRC spokcsiumi snid the four-

niontli nioriitoriiim saved only a
small sum. Its purpose was to keep
a cash reserve in liuucl because of
the miccrtiiin international position

.‘A;..,:

exchanges
A uiajiir developmet 1

1

in credit
transfer will allow Open University
siiideni.s tn take degree cuurses mu
side the university’* curriciihini at

llulmershe (Jollcge «•{ Higher i'.du-

curiuii in Rending.

The agreemen i with Ihilmerslie
will make It possible for snidi-nts
to ennil for enurses m the college
alongside or instead uf Open Uni-
versity courses.

The range of subjects so far in-

chided in this unique scheme—most
nf which have a practical nr per-
forming bias—cover physical educa-
catfnii nnd sport, film and drunui,
art, music, French and German.
Similarly, Diriment lie students will
be able to take Open University
course* in place of parts of their
Council for National Academic
Awards programme. Some of these
courses will initially only be avail-
able in the daytime.

The four-point agreement ulsn
provides for OU students to transfer
tlieir credits to firsi-yoar degree
level and Diploma in Higher Kiln-
calinn programmes ut llulmershe,
while bnlmcrslie students on these
programmes will he uhle to transfer
to the OU BA degree.

Although credit transfer agree,
meuts have been reached between
the OU and the Universities of
Kent, Salford, Lancaster and Sus-
sex, this is the first time un institu-
tion whoso courses are validated bv
the CNAA lius been involved. The
university is nt present holding
general discussions, with the CNAA
on credit transfer.
- Bulmershe, which has 1,200 stu-
dents, has provided (lie OU with
major study centre facilities since
Ml. As well ns its IIEd mill Dip I IK
the college recanrlv received
tipprovql from the CNAA for u BA
(linns) prugnuniiiu.

....
*

In an organization 75 per cent of
whose costs are salaries and wages,
when the maximum possible savings
in other items have been made and
arc perhaps still nnt enough. We
hope this point may not be reached
but cannot give any guarantee.”
The present policy is to economize,

by freezing vacancies as tiiey arise,
by voluntary eurly retirement, andm only the Iasi resort bv redun-
dancies.

PPsts are -saving

tlnUp ' tWe . 4$$' :forcndu«!a
stoff ra^lriX to:
beLWeeh^ depaittoentsT This

- Wi raised recently, also',W Pr Jv, A-; 'Pope," -vice-chancellor'.
at-Astjm University.
: The committee’s aim |s to produce
savings next year of £300,000, some
six per cent of t the budget. “To
effect a reduction of. expendittire

1

from -one yoir to hnorheSr is sonto-
thing ihq university hns» never in
its life been called uponj to do,” it
says.

:
•

“In every previous ytar
; lt .jlitts

been able to- rely on an increase,
Jiowevpi small, over the income for
the year before. The university is;
therefore, facing, a situation which
is both new and extremely diffi-
cult." •

,
",

.
It has proposed u number of sav-

ings in items which do not affect
the pay of university staff and can
provide imtnediute returns, these
include heat; light and water, tele-!
phohes and.: purchase 1 of supplies
end materials, husphulity to
Visitors and ..travel.
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Of Rolle College. Devon, sajd he was' best hitere?t “if 'SnH^Broadiing’ without any fixed oftparricinat/on b? DrTrihur
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f
oblem ^eryone recog- dabyofCfiTy of London Polytechnknized to exist.

,

, «£ pS
l?f32

n
9I,tl Ri*=kett of^fSdffTJ™ local authority associations, “rw y

l

|
chmc-

teacnCrs_-and polytechnic directors .Standing Conference ofhave already taken steps to brief ual Advisory Councils reiire-

?r l on «*I*ting m l

p
d kx chairman Councillor

policy. Mr Peief Sloman of the As- JLP- Y6nn - Jumped tfie sunsocjaHon of Metropolitau Amhorities m *rL,
When

Pu“,lshed its viewsaad^Mr Gordo^cTubninKham df the .Rrtfi
,

2?F»S^tan 3 advaTcedAssonatlon of County Councils will' further educatton . ^
b®

,
Qlt«n

^
lu8 the meetings, on !bi

half of the Council of Local Ediica- 1

tion Atithoi4nes.

|

. The Committee Of Polytechnic
Directors some Weeks .ago prepared'

Wide disparities found in
' JSL it

regiomd in-service trainii
...... i ... ...
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. 1 . K. Gsilbraitli

l»y Judith Jitil.l i.f ilifs.- we m
The rfKi«ni.«l u<-g.ini/.iiiim <>t in jVi!<' hi

,
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n?^
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sirvii c i r.iiii i it]* is m.-ii i.i-il 1 1 v M„m liiiiit
'

,

1

nst.’iiishingly nidi- disparity uf v.ilid.uinii "ij J .L
1^

pnuiiio and lack id cmirdiiiiiiiiiii, uf ATO/ DBS courJ«
iimirilhift t.i a pupn f... m-xt w.u-k’s pulyieriitiics are Of.moL-tlng ut, the (aiv.-rnin.-m’s .uliis .it .,11 in thuse Jgffk
nry Cimiinttioc un tin- Supply and m Hu- Regional aS2.7
I raining „f 1 eadu-rs. as their eoortiinaiineIj,

4

Even SCI, Mime involved in in- l«« half of the eiditiL
servin' iraiiiiiig fed it dues nut England the RAC tafai
fully reflect die ” slituuhles ” »( in I earlier education, ft
regional organization since the M.ondnn and the How (i

respoiisihilhy for training was l,i,s machinery to co»&h
removed from the Area Training rtr‘*as.

(

Organizations. Even in the iqa] ^

The paper, prepared by n mem her
:' ri iu,gemruts there arr«*

of the inspertorate and presented tn 'l
11 example threcU'.

the Mih-coinmitiee on iiiduciiuii and
lw'« POlytocnnici but]'

in-service training, iminis out that
* 1,111 SL' S committee, ft

“‘he disparity of practice is remark- •.mi^ 1n«
0
o?2nP M°,iSj*Jaide, liven when the best practice * « *!"e *rmip of cM i|

observed, few committees whose imm. jj
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Rumblings

England the RAC lakeanf
in I earlier education, tt,

( l.iiiulnii and the Home
ft

1ms machinery to cowra
areas. i

liven In the lqcd i,

an angemnits there
duns. For example tlwdt'
two polytechnics bin r
courses committee, ft

officers.

Three

over

.science jobs
j
hy David Dickson

j
Fm die lit si time in in ycais, the

I Sciciin- Rese.ii rli ruuiicil is not
' likely tn have jiitysici->l .is 119

|

ihiiirniaii, ivheu Sir Sam Edwards
I

1 cl ires fi mil the post in (Icudicr.

|
'I In- two iiinin iniileiidri'S to sue-

! reed him .Hi I'tnfessur (Iinffioy

{m
\\:.y Xk{

remit extends beyond the bnimtl-
c-.nnin0 tees lfave Wa ^

would Ihiiin'T,!

5

he" 1 ,

h,“iy P«iiJ«-nt of SJ spifej

effectively 'ns ^iiiiire than n ' nseVid ti‘
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IM HH AT0/DBS* Jolly l»oaii tiif* went Iter us Oxford sweat it out in preparalinn for the boat race on March 19. Ilryan

meeting ground for exchange of mto.',- f?.,!!!

1

,,
1epsrli,D

’ P*vics, Ml*, however, wonders if (he sporting balance in our universities is wrong, pugr 5.

information and perhaps the plan- Yet another strand is w-T
1

Sffi/TJrirEB
1
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ffAVflrnnnwif nnlipvJfjsrjsr-z.™ III gOycnunGfill pOllCY
spent, often hy the same people The pupur goes 00 : ‘i _ m Aserving on the many mid diverse these committee^ hart ___ ivt/mm/nb r>

1

L-nmmiLiccx mvnlved. mill possibly none hatetd|^l^ O \T C O I 1

1

Fll S 1Ihc pi-i,]>o.sal tn remove the func- aide to sncceBd in
7 UJ1A1 Y WJi. OlvlvO

linn nF secitrtmi cnmtei-uiiiiu anmm. rei'iiiiiid or snh-resiatialcMi'

• Michael Binyun talks to

S“,S;l!SiJ‘k:K!
t

t-!M:!:::
,,

’S I'rofessor Gulbruilli in the

Pi olessi,,; Ronald Masnu, pjuft-ssnr
f|rs | C »f |i)lir piofikS Of

nt cliuinisirv «t the Uni vers, tv nf 1

_

Sussex, ii.ni, sir Sam ,md his pre- leading Amcnctiii
deci-ssin. Sir Brian l-buvurs, arc

,

physicists. illtClICClUil Is, 6-7

A lU/tU'.S lahel
. w|iirh Imvc set up wq

1

1 be paper goes nn to snv that a machinery incliiding

I

aub,
very great de.il of time is being centres ittltl tcadten
xpent, often hy the same people
serving nil the maiiv mid diverse
commlLtecx involved.
The proposal tn remove the func

The paper goes 00 : ‘I

these committee* haw n_
umi pnssihly none han id;

aide to .succeed in an
lion nf securing cooperation among regional or suit-regional ewi v
training esinhlishmenis from rite of all provision.

. fyy
Peter Scott

ATO.s and to transfer it to regional "None has aullioritj s£ . . .
ATOs and to transfer it to regional
coordinating committees was made
in 11 1973 Government circular.
The paper says ttiai 18 ATO com

drawbnek in this new long way to quieten fears the nul-

ls that il is expressed in volume versities liucl about the Long-term

1 feminized bv all ertniftA subtle but importmit sldft in terms which leave out the tricky consequences i»f the working grpujc '““j 1

^
viders to rationilii* «i»So?oriI,,,L‘ in I'riicy tor higher edit- question of conversion to cusii on the management of Hie public

-.“Jf
-

.V-VJ 1!JJ^
SiSwtion-iu favour of universities limits. sector of hitter education, under «

have rep«sw|Ai5250,li
mil tees still have some tmiciimi enmu-li m ensure that oDA‘id> b-v implication at any rate, The flnni giant to universities the Minister of State, Mr Oakes. I 11

in in-servile training bin only two itm-resis are hoard.’'
- "gainst polytechnics and other col- for 1977-78 will not be announced a private background paper to mem-

Cges—seems tn have taken place until next nuaiili, hut barring a hers nf the group die depnrlnicnt

g iileeriug mid rtn-micul tecliiiidugy

ai imperial Gdli-gr, I .mid and
l'i uie-.sor Ronald hltiMUi, pjufr'-'.nr

of chmnUtrv «r the Uniwrsiiv of
Sussex. Bmlt Sit Sum .md tils pre-

deti-ssm. Sir Brian l-lfuvurs, arc

physicixiv.

[..1st week .111 L-dilurial in Writ nre

auucked the secrecy sun minding
the appointment uf individouls to

senior posts in die scientific com-
munity, contrasting the .situation in

Britain 10 that in the United
States, where the relative merits uf

different candidates are widely dis-

cussed before such .in appointmen I

is nude.

" There seem ways in which the

appointment of a few of Britain’s

tup science policymakers coiMd he

coupled with much mine open con-

sult.! I ion, so that the name is not

greeted with expressions of com-
plete ignorance ", the leader com-
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has cmiaideruble SRC experience
and has lieon actively crtgggad .111

The Golden Bough

Sir Edmund Leach assesses

the reputation of Sir James

Frazer, whose famous

work has just been

republished, 17

Engineering leadership

Graduate engineers should

be more widely recognized

pendcuL unci now tlie pnlyteclmlc modest
sectors, the lone of tlie Department Tlie
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Tile 4 pur cent cut with which Certainly there is no truth m the logy committee,

universities were threatened in thu persjsicm rumours dint some uni- Professor Mason was chairman ot

Foundation fm Eilucafiinial He
search.

He loltl the I'diiratioo, aits and
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The second Is iho spill-over from

It is understood that among those

in this category approached bv the

Department of Education and Sci-

ence have been Sir Michael Swann,

century Oxford, 19
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Cc&BMHiBosii exam 6

threat

to eEtraiut standards’
by .Jutliili Judd
l*i-npiis:ils fiir ii roiumnii i-.samiji’i-

IICIII <ll I 111? il<;u III' lf« ilt'V [111* L'llMI'L'SI

iIiix.il sh far signalled m ill him-
viiisiiJt., Mr Hrvsiii i'liw.iiiL>, piin-
cipiiJ i»f Westfield College. London,
suvs in l lie college's annual repuri.

flie effect or a common uxtiminu-
fion nu schnul ciiiTici'Ju would
lesult in .i further decline in the
academic stundurds of university
entrants, he says. Already they
were discern ibly less well-prepared
fur university courses than ilieir

predecessors of only ten years ago.
" More regrettable, perhaps, limit

the decline in objective standards
will be an erosion of the academic
und rational attitude without which
sindenis at university find ilieir

courses irrelevant and pointless.”
Mi; Tlnvuiles says the second

implication of the common exuminn-
lion is more fundamental. “The
vciy next step is the esublishniom
of a enm Minn examination ut 18-
plus, the abolition of competitive
entry to universities and a compre-
hensive-type higher education. We
have been warned. Are we going
to heed the warning ?.

”

He notes that the Schools Cnun.
ci! is equivocal in its recantuiemki-
tmn of the common exaniintitiim.
“ It oscillates uneasily between a

single oig.uiiv.il iunal M met lire of
examinariuiiN which, cnulil unbrace
G(> per cum nr su of i lie populuiimi
mill .1 ciunmiHi exam iii.ii inn in each
snbjei'i which all candidates mold
lake." '

Despite imrei i.iimy about die pro-
piis.il, die political an nudes of ilio
members' of die Sclmuls Comuil
ensure die niilcome, mivs die report.
The rnuiK-il's thinking was typified
hy a CSK eMimining hoard directive
in ceriaiti examiners that “cure
nnisL he taken to ensure dial special
cffiirr fun die part of die candi-
dates) is mu rewarded.”
On increased tuition fees Mr

Thwaites says universities will lie

under financial pressure to reach
choir Minlent number targets. Smile
will we die national mi.MiiiitcIl be-
tween 'is ill form output and first-
year in tube, especially in the over-
pn •vision uf science places, leading
if cm-throut competition.
The universities were on the

defensive and there should be vigor-
ous collective action. He culls for
an inquiry into all aspects of higher
education su that the universities
cun present [lie Government with
an integrated policy within which
they have it dearly differentiated
rule.

" Briefing "—page 9.

Halt infa!

by Sue Reid

Humid make every

The Government lias agreed to
look into, ilia discretionary awards
system, Mr William van Srr.iu hen-
zee, Ml* fo(- Wokingham, said this
week. In a speech to the Associa-
tion of Drama Students’ conference
at Ealing lie said lie had been mid
by Mr Oukes, Minister of Stare for
Htgliar Education, that officials
were writing to local authorities to
arrange discussions with them.-

.

“ When I first raised this matter
in a speech nt Leicester Polytechnic
I said that I thought the discrerion-
»ry award system was In danger
or collapse mid l called on central
and local government; to consult
together. 1- was carofuL not to ask
for increased expenditure and I

was caret ill m accept that cduc-i-
tiim has til lake its share of the
economics."
He upplamlcd Mr Oukes'.-i initia-

tive because it would bring together
those who hud a decisive guy in
the fumre of .siudcnts. He Imped
there would at least be a duicnn bul-
lion to see that those mi discretion-
ary awards got a fair shore uf the
resources.

Por drama .students the outlook
wns bleak, -us local authurilies. cut
back under one of the few heads
of expenditure which wns really
under their control. In some areas
assistance for drama students had
been stopped altogether for tho
forthcoming ncndomic year.
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• ff'U't tu |.ihr ilti' l.irgL-si mmilier
"f suitahle M iideiils they run
iv. 1numbly mliiiii over the hum few
.vi-nrs, despite 1 In- rui hack in re-
sources. Hr Hubert Hunter, vire-
eh jiicclii.il of liinuiugliam Hniver-
xuy Inis urged.
Writing in ihc university's 197U-

7G amiuul repnri he says : “ We
must inainitiiii uur teaching stan-
dards while still cuiulniiing in take
most students. It scams wrong Hint
u genera lion should be denied edu-
cational opportunity because of cir-
cumstances beyond its cniirrol."

Research work would have to lie
done more iliscrimiiiaiiiiglv .mil
with less research council .support
and, perhaps, with departments coil-
cenrrating their nctivities on less
costly areas. Efforts had to lm
intensified to develop goad but
cheaper teaching methods mid
more use Imd to be made of u II

categories of staff.

Universities now had to prepare
»,,r the consequences of high tuition
fees, the reduction of equipment
grants, the virtual disappearance
"i tho capital building prugruiiiiiic,
Mie reduced level uf recurrent
grants and the predicted cm in
resources in real ter 111s in 1978.

“Wo are concerned, of course,
that u third vein of filling vacated
pnsts on mi emergency basis could
have 11 'skew' ollect on our work,
ron mutely ii j.s proving less
damaging

1 1 wm w.k reared. Some-
lhues it is poNsihlc in leave a post
unfilled for a year nr two liv
rearranging staff duties hut then
It really becomes necessary to fill
the piisi."

Tu oilier cire 11instances it was
possible 10 dispense with some
posts completely but everyone at
the university hoped that circum-
stances would not become so grave
that savings of a greater order
would be necessary. Stuff costs
represenred 75 per cent of Hu!
budget mid must pos&iblu econuinies
had already been made.

Dr Hunter criiirrred n derision
by the University Grunts Commiti.-e
10 hold buck a proportion of the
casli limit pi nuts in the nn rein
year to provide for x.durv and wage
settlements within the lerms of the
incomes policy.

MPs told of
closures fight
Representations to the Government
Xj*

*n'8ed llui teacher training
should continue at 23 of the 28
centres at which discontinuance
was proposed, Mr Oakes, Min-
Uler of State for Education mid

&,,smed lhe H»“« of

,

”e
. *°y MPs it had also beenurged that there should be nochanges nt three others where re-

ductions were proposed.

grto-te
.r.inI„s

“S

0°f"a faff taS Wr.'h'SE
The DES was to approachselected institutions about provid-ing one-yea 1" teacher retraining

courses in mathematics, Mrs Wifhams, Secretary of Slate for Fdm ithm- and Sdenc^.nEtad, ° ^
f’

1 1
1 1

1

. -

r

1 •

Mrs WiSSnams
asked to kill

sacred cows
by ruler YVilby

1 lie need I >*r a li-ss sjii-i i.ili .i-ij cur*
riciiliitn in 1 li<< M-riiiiii.uv sclnuds,
1 lii* vital impoi i.im e uf in service
leacliiT iruininr ,md 1 fir- problems
•»f finding nmir inuiu-v for discrc-
lionarv grams were aincmq the nuisi
lU'iiiuinenl issues in tin- first of the
(loveriliiliuil's series of i‘iiuruiiiiii
conferences, held in Newcastle upon
Tyne last week.

The discretionary grants issue was
raised, first, by Mr Charles Clarke,
president of the National Union lit

Stud6uis and. Inter, bv Mi
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ast-West university relations in jeopardy ,l|i;a

outs (titchdm Paul Mi«'i man
WARSAW

at rung warning tb.u nfficj.il rein

Ills hi.-t iv-.'l 11 Ml- iinivc-i sil ie-> uf

pt uml Vv’t-.l I'.ilii’Pe weic ill dan-

of coll.q^iiig v.-.is given here
we el: by I’lnfc.in /vgmuili

^blcki. 1 be infbie-uii.il head ut

ii'SHiv Umveisiiy, tliu l.irgesi in

IlCR
'

Higher liducaiinn
m

' !l f'>i tin igln iuu-i view. I'mfes
Unit furilicr

V,^‘ Ryhicki atcu-.ed l be prudmilin-

were left mif
MuCir

- lly West l .umpean Ciiniei eiux* *if

rupe.in Kt-u.irs (CRI-lj of “dug-
ut-' prijnicd out a. tg ,lN he»-ls ever the fuiuiu n.uiiic

sen led the mosi Eiiropini imivcrsiiy c<>o]>eiii-

uf people |Q .rn".
uppreniices worked T 01 l * IL' Biree years I'rnfe^

Colleges os DHmld
B

’ Rybicki has acted as tli

turn uf
Higher

Teaclte

Research 'counrn^
r between linking the t.'KE oiul il.

1

JP#iei Uniiiu in talks aimed :n uml-C I
*V speakers pointed n,H rt

,> KI P'liuii in talks aintc-d :n uml-
UnbinMin, pruinpiil oi llrudford iintdemintu ilie vinual Soviet bloc boy t mi
College, who attended the confer- mid further ed^t)

^ !is S, *,tenieius may lhefe-
enco us n ri-preseiiuiive of the the coliesex

'1‘ 1,0 W^en us rcprcscnung cur-

liii.ssitui. between *« Moscow til inking. _ . . . ,
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Equal Op|Hii tmiities Cnmmi.ssmn. between ' educatSjn'.J

“

“tin .idilinon. Professor
Itriiisli

Rybicki

mid aiitMiininmis tradition? " Hu prm'iflp ^mawork of official I’.riiisli C«iui-
pointed out that one .-ffcci nf the .

llw mn^‘ program mis.
ciirreni grants system was Hint Dr William Taylor, cf-Tlic reUmV conferences in

women benefited propuri innately University Iniitute il’tnee und Austria hail sui up joint

more from discretionary gi ants. Yet said : f >Ve must tetjiJHnissln 1̂1 s with 1’nlbsi atademics
discretionary grams were lieing cut 'courses and combbi!

woi
‘,K

lll
,

lt wide-runguig exchanges,

bark. ' of In-service provision.
sald - l,,M

\
hv ,lnlish vice-cliun-

„ . provision will hn uivl01
'

8 committee hail not respon-
lfweari-tiiserih.it women get

sf?u,hii,iia eroun cn^ *H u" invitation for » similar
moie . smil Mr Kohinsnn, "men

loc » ure ^angeoicnt which he had issued
must get less. It 1 lie di s« ret ionary

i L'-icliPP.man«ii e years aS° t 1* Sir Arthur Armi-
puuplo get more, the people on man- Ul|u 1(;s

‘
mampd

,e> t |lLMJ t.j, a j rina n of the CVCl*.
tlaiiii-y gi ants get less. Aie you pre-

. ,
Professor Ryhicki's remarks cmtic

pill ud lo fake rough decisions like I my technics ind ^ftly ufter the departure for Lon-
'hiu :* ILis your ilcp.ii 1 uii'ii 1 the ‘"- 111 pinvulo the of Professor Syiwester Kaliskl,
gills ,

' iirji mg courses that ta Polish ministor for higher cdu-

A . .1 I ,. • raining for enJon and science. - The minister,Ai Hu 1 ml ut Hu « mu i-i i-iu i Mis bduie-i, such »s heid^i to return to Warsaw rodav, has

"Is it feasible to it? .spending the week visiiiug

trallv funded teach*
instmit.nns as the Rutherford

similar to die Reieitaf
laboratory and the

simk-msliips, but cimr^i
101 Research Development Cor-

il,;.,., lik,- full salmi
P'atlon - !,i addition, he hns had

ill lit, like hill sjIjij?
fs Qt the . Dcpnrtment of EduCa.

Dr laylor was opuliii and Science.
lion on tuaclior trainiiii*

that die discussion hit.
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tlon iiiiiilster’s visit.

r end uf tin- cimlV
Williams uidn.ileil that
prepared to lace ibis
clmire.

-lice Mis
lie w .is

diffiuill

Mr Roliiiisiui's cli illeiige raine in
the section devoted to school and
working life Despite Hie wide-
ranging agenda some of Hu- 2utl
delegates weie -.till not saiisfiud
witli its scope. Mr Kav t'.iaee,
repifs filling the Naiioual A.ssocia-

The CltE’s leaders are certain i»

lie anxious dial Suviui pressure to

downgrade it is being stepped lip.

At present, nieinlier.'siip is opun in

all iicuds of universities in Europe,
but in practice, because of wliui the
Soviet Union claims is the Cold
Wnr nature of pints of its const i-

tiiiion, there lm<* been liulc partici-

pillion from die East—Yugoslavia
and, to a lesser extent, Poland being

exceptions.

A Unescn meeting of ministers

of education in Bucharest in 1973,

intended by Britain, ugreed unani-

mously that mi nil-European associa-

tion of universities should be set

up " using existing structures where
possible Blit a revised CRE coil-

siiiiiiiiui, liiiuiuiuu-il run afu-i

iimmlis uf secret i.dks lift ween
Moscow mid C II I-I lenders, wa> re-

jected by lliu meiiihei-.liip at a
siurniy two-il.iy einergciicy cun-

fcrence in Vieniu in 1975.

Britain was one of die coimliies
must opposed to the proposed
changes, largely on die grounds dun
they would linn the CUE inin .1

semi-official “ talking simp ", As

ih-.il '.I il. -.-
*

' I ! t .out .. ii • 1 'll

ii . .i-vi-ii -.titoMi l'n 1 1 -. m. ii.-ii il-.I 1 lii-.

week that Hie C It)- li.nl h>-uii drag
glut' iis licels m-ur |]>u future iifitui e
uf Eurnpc.iii university cmliteration.

"The record nf din CHE is enough
to show Him this statement is mi-
ll-tie. During 111 v mvii period of
presidency, wo eMi-iideil (lie iiiein-

liei.ship by iidniiiiiiig a mimln‘r of

niiiveisiiies from the socialist emiii-

tries, (.real i-flWl w.in run into Him
diid we wri i- sin ci'Ssfui.

" The Geneiiil Assembly in

llolngiiii in 197-1 look Hi« iuilimivr
to go very imicli furlhei, mid II was
agreed iiiianimmislv tlmi iiu-

>tii lutes would lie ie vised if they
were an ubsiacle m people join lug.*’

I)r Slomnii id.so denied 1I1111 the
CKIv was iviicging oil [iimiiisi-.s ii

had given to look for new wav.s to

create a inure broadlv based organi-

/niuin. “ Since 197-1 presidem I.ml-

wig Raiser, from Germany, bus
taken every opportunity to Continue

semi-oniciaJ talking simp . as
, p ,

1
.1. ... -,1 ..

cm rent Iv constituted, it is loudly policy of extendbtg die mumbei-
• > ‘i ...» ... Cllill In 1111

1

VP ft li*< 111 sflCmllsI
iiidupeiideiu and iiiundiersliip is

open 10 iudividiiul head* uf institu-

tions mid nm die institution -i lliem-

sclvcs. Ii is ibis nspeci wliich die
British vice-chancel lurs find nniM
valuable. It facililuies real dis-

ciissinii of nuitilal pniblums, they
argue.

ship tn universities in socialist cnun
tries.

" tic invited iiImiiu 20 such univer-
sities to n meeting in Greece in the

.111 tilmn to discuss the Helsinki
agreement. It is nut his fault that

only nite university accepted Ids in-

vitation."
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made 'in nilmarv fdmiwsls. The number of students

u If^ered has increased from 800
Hu- post-war jca«.

W71 M x 230 in 107Gi Dlltl it has
Pt nft's;;iir Taylor ntore difficult to find each

ilin certification a job, yet no extra staff hnvo
li-uchers ta wnrk ifl recruited. .

school, pwBjd W !?.rCAa a result, the careers officers
llmre should M

j,ad l0 dev0ic more time to
cu liversi till cflurtes t* alividual counselling for which
fur one age group w thing times increased to four
teach others. seks Inst year, and other activities,

There was genff^ Stably work with employers, huve

the pnipiisal thu 0 JJevitably declined,

maiic t -iltuuld bd « ^Tlid careers service would like to

ii tiiremain w w*®8 liprult more staff but if no improvc-

cmirvu*. • <®nt *n staffing levels or work loads

•n., 19 n»iter< lotion ,
bo achieved by October, 1977,

1 c i
pn^ivei,

y considorablc limitation ” of
vt-ihity touchcr!. time available for individual
Rowley, iTtounsolliiiB will be needed (a 25
Newcastle «ier cent Jump in the number of
favour of a P^i- dlnal year students front the 1975-7G
mm fur the kC'ia

(
? will have made things still

Erie Hawkins, ipore - difficult by then),
v.im said S3, per cent increase In rogl-

lu dial with ineqwL.#,

Young graduates ‘yictims of

irresponsible pay policies’

tal concern
peril 3jis

cion tlia It bus hcuu due in part to

greater interest by postgraduates,

bpt the biggQst increases are 111

WDrk with stndepts prior to their

final year or after graduation.
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/ $eh'- per cent of 1976 graduates
lifer* still looking for jobs In Decom

'“'PiovcriicnTs on in their ;-

by Clive Cookson

Irresponsible pay and recruitment

policies, pursued by central and

local government for many years

have imule the jobs market '* eco-

nomically absurd and socially un-

just ", says Manchester University

Appointments Bourd's annual report.

The main victims were young

people trying to get started on

their working life. Salaries for

1974 : the tame! for 1977 Is less

tlinn 2.00U.

On the “ optimistic " assumption
that the flow of new graduates Into

the public service over ilic next two
or three years is only one-tliird

down on the 1975 figures, the report

estimates that the present rate of
graduate recruitment to Industry

and commorcc would need to he in-

creased immediately by half tn

ubsorb the surplus applicants—uit

impossibility.

Poly sit-in over

move to new site
11 ut field Polytechnic students hist

week stuged a one-day occupation
of the main administration centre
in protest over plans to move the
school of social sciences to a new
site 12 miles away.

It is planned for 197S when the
polytechnic takes over the site of
Balls Park College of Education in

Hertford, due to close In line with
teacher education cuts.

The students are opposed tn the
move because they favour h single-

site polytechnic
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At a ineeiing benvuen tolk-ge rep.
resunintives and the ILEA i upresi*ii-

catives ia si week r-acli college was
asked Imw sinalJ u mi ruber of initial
li'Jcliur ir.iiiiinx students it would
need to suivive. Thu uilal wa*. uc-arly
I,0l Ki places in excess nf tin- number
ill

I

iiluiI in iliu mull iiriiy and it seenid
unlikely that the rloMtie of lliree
in si Iiu Huns I'iui he nvoiduii.

Aiintlier point raised ill (lie nieel-
iuj; was Hiar tile Dt- partmen I uf Edit*
tntiaii und Si'icncu uppeared not
in have taken into artmini that l.nii*

dun was a njiioiial ti-ainiug grmiml
fur specialist icaclici.s: Sluireditch
in ciarr, n.niersea in Home Ecnn*
iiioics and ]).irifurd in physicul cdu*
latiiui.

Several London colleges this week
put their case mi remain open as
leather truiuiiig institutions. A state,
mom front the Polytechnic of North
London said it was dismayed at
i he delay in Hie decision.

The polytechnic's education
department hud proved il* flcxi*
Idlitv ami attracted Muduuis who
would be able to give advantages
lu i heir pupils utlter than those
povicssed bv products of niaito*

technic institutions.

The Philippa Fnwccn and Furae-
dnsvn College Is busing its rase on
its reputation us a trainer of teach-
ers in a inner-city mid multi-racial
area. Ii also has u new library
and ii M Aihuni.it ics Teachers’
Centre providing in-service Iraining.

Although ii is niunotecluiic. rite

college believes it has shown its

flexibility through Its recent
reorganization and rationalization of

staffing and through its provision
of a wide range of courses.

Avery Hill College, Eltliom,

claims a high first preference rate

of 90 per cent. It also noints out
that the ILEA lias asked the college

to tttiiii teachers for six out of the
nine shortage subjects listed in the
latest DES circular.
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. Private employers did not in

graduates entering many areoa ot genera i cut their recruitment in
public service had. risen well above

l975.7S u SByfi '< The private sector
those in private industry

; Q$ ft wijy]e< although stignuuizud by
sional electrical engineers received Government and by trade unions for
on average E 1,000 a year more in

^ts fu^|lirc tn invest, has this year
public employment-

The report,, whoso main author

is th» secretary to ilia board, Mr
Bernard Holloway, nrgucs that

differentials are continuing to
iiiutwu ^ „„

expand under the present incomes grmhinto demand and supply, is

policy, because of an anomaly that
tlie nnswef \ n Mnnclics tor’s vi

favours thnse on pro-agreed incre-

mental scales (public servants For

instance).

- After a long period of sustained

growth in cciiLrnl and local govern-

ment employment, public Tecrmt-

mont policy had suddenly and
violently gone .Into reverse; .the

been more responsible in Its

attitude towards recruitment of

graduates t). the Government."

Manpower planning, often pro-

moted as the solution to mm citing

not
view.

An official paper in 1D74 stated Him
tho demand of newlncal authorities

fur professional planners would ex
th

in April, 1976
; ^

coc<ct/

1

the supply available by 2,200

... April, 1976 ;
yet when thu time

came the authorities had only 150
vacancies for 560 new graduates in

that subject, mid- only 53 per cent

executive, officer grade, qlf fhe CJidl of the graduates Actually gotjobk

Service provided ,1,000 itewMdbs In
;
in pjohnlngi

.
Hie report soys.
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im-u own or were Hijt, whose biography Spooner (W. 71 .

si.iiid.ird accoramodatia. Allen M.Dfi) shows what the great
Ihe team is aiming ^ man was doing in the long hours

Mr.de their solution to ibt 1
when lie should have been making

bv reliiihiliintine r imu- Spoonerisms. For instance, he
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- Orkneys developments. The register is in-aim western Isles overrun by in- tended to help avoid this mid enable

quisitive social scientists emerges fesearchers 10 coordinate their
from the latest compilation of re-

work.

search in North Scotland. For instance on ihc island of
Professor Rtiberi Moore, a socio-
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Highlands and Islands Development Sociologist from Bedbird College,
Board ill Inverness, list current re- arc underlukiug a sociul-

areas do nm provide.
Will! a grain of £ 1.000 from ihe

under llie direction nf Mis< Cath-
arine Fori luge have already sent
some D.CKM) ipicsniiitn.iiivs ihruugh-
0111 Kdinluirgh in personnel and
welfare officers uf iiiajur muplos’ers.

Till* aim is to find mil exactly
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Run, rabbit, run
Five 11 a r.ihliii can he impnweil if

he wears the liglii lim-*. “. l)i

V.lllgil.il1 'I lioill.ls, ll.-.ld ill" l.ivei |iiilil

i'lilyiechiiic's physk.i 1 eiliu.ilimi de-

partineiu which runs the umntry's

first comtilcio honnnrx degree In

sports science. “ Vcs, 11 rabbit

:

someone who is useless ut spurt.”

As a rabbit myself (games days
generally involved being sent up l<>

the Downs with a small liny culled

Pinkerton to kick u ball around
desultorily until such lime as we
either Trii/e 10 tlcaih or Pinkerton’s
main came up with lint tea in u
flask, which was nice. Il was cltlk-ii

the ‘‘leftovers eleven") I was very
interesiuil.
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Bryan Davies
Ilmv to t-xphiiu a certain blind-

iiuss on the part of our i-ilu-

i*':> in l..p rti.-ir 1 -|. ur-. fur.
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111111 . Ill llll.

I lie st* (Ivvelnpiiit-Iiis 111 . 1v aim
umirihuu- in iIil-

1utiper gn.il uf
ii.iliuii.il M-lf re ipett in spnniiig
perfiiini.iiKt.

lli.it I'L-fniiii-. .‘11 c iiL-.'-ded in a
system which fuun ihe sj-sf t.ileot
at our di.pn- il tun f.t%liiim .mly
ihe prusejit dnci.u.t-f 11 ) -.Mud ji ii uf
our 11 . 1 iiuu.il va‘Li-r tc-.im M-etin 10
Ilu- M-lf 1 viil. ill. The **nlv pnuimi-
tinn uf ilu- Fiiglaud u-ani manager
with whith [ have ever wlmie-
heartedly agreed is liis com en lion
lh .11 our funi hull malaise i* deep-
rooted nml ihat many miliinns of
our countrymen deserve something
better.

Moreover, this seems to me in he
n problem which has a high intel-
lectual. comp (ilium—anyone who
denies' ihi-t Is merely displaying q
disgraceful spurting philistinism—
and out- for which our educational
system hears respruisihility for its
neglect.
A closer relationship between

education and sport might nhn

n' rr Among the uiuiiim wno arc
fQu„a H n(IVti[ wuv to spend Christ-

«« wi-ih-vhik, mm.
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Cherished by ppsturity for Uumn nis thk vear iThcy slartcd edlling
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of neutron radiation effects

the Rev J. E. Sewell, a college fellow

who, when faced with a proposal to

build baths for the undor^rnduates.
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Tim Interesting question is, how- niices genera

educated vet nvcrhiessod with time.
Their training and their perform-
ances generally engage them in

st ureeuer reactors.
a human performance laboratory

“It may seem a bit unusual", which monsurcs and develops not
iplained the lecturer, Dr David only the sportsman's techniques, hul
1sling of Hull University’s tlieo- ‘also the efficiency of the equipment

department also has I evfPt whether our educationJl sys- either a short wurking week or a

or academic life. Noah *»/ Scotland Register nf Re. If ,
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Clive Cook son gets

i\ preview of the

Natural History

."Museum's new look

A century nf progress is about to

ciltcll up With' the Natural Ill.Mury

Museum, probably Britain’.* must
spectacular expression nf flic high
Victorian view of the world.

On May 24 Mrs Shirley Williams,
Secretary of Stale for Education
and Science, is due to open u bin
new exhibition called “ Human Bin-

IHodelranker preparing stylized hormone-producing gland.

logy: An Exhibition of Ourselves".
The exhibition will transform the
museum, which was designed In the
1670s to show the splendour and
variety of the Creator's work on
Barth.
The 1,200 square metro exhibition

in the North-West galleries will lie

very different from the rest oE ilie

museum, and it is bound to cause
excitement and controversy. Feel-
ings will he Intensified hy the fact

' that the rest of the musiicut is tu
bo revolutionized in a similar way.
Senior udmhiistruiors at the.

British Museum (Neutral History)
began to reuiizc during the lUfvtl.s

. that their displays would have to hu
reorganized to bring (hem into line
with the late twentieth century.

Fiutilnr I i|Mi unions elsewhere in
tile world were abandoning the
solemn,' passive, takc-it-nr-lcavo-ii
approach exemplified by the range
a! stuffed, dried and pickled sped-

Another llircc years have gone on
tlto detailed developmem of
exhibits. All the scientists came
from (he museum itself, but they
consulted about 20 university
experts, Including professors of tliu

calibre of J. Z. Young, L. YYolpen
mid R. L. Gregory.

The museum has also appointed
a group .of psychologists to advise

their existing biological knowledge,
however fragmentary or out of ditto

this might bo ; and to encourage all

members nf tbe. public to use the
museum, not only us a source of in

formation but also as a source of
recreation and 'entertainment

In the process the exhibition area

on the design wnrk and to prepare
ibllc's

V of stuffed, dried and pickled sped-
-. '-mens displayed in the old museum

cases .at South Kensington, London.
.Instead. of standing uud gazing in

actively cureitniiu'd and educiiiuS
by aggressive new exhibit ions.
(Even the title “ museum ” sounded
loo stuffy for many American insti-
tutions. and they became " science
parks" instead.}

In 1970 Sic frank during bull,
then director of the Natural History
Museum, ser tip a committee of
scientists -to plan the modernization
programme. The document (lies. .. nicy
|ireduced early in 1972, entitled “ A
ew Approach to tho Visiting

Public'’, was tho blueprint for what
followed.

Wo were inspired by the
.example of the Open. University in

-.-
.
our planning said Jpr Roger MJlev,

'
. a: fossil fish expert, who was put in

charge of the opera tiAn. The Open
University, with which Sir trunk

•, had close c (in fuels, demonstrated
...the pqiver of^educational technology

-sis a fntianit of confmithlcation,- nnd
the usp of‘courseTeams to produce

-/'"Open University units provided u

mothods nf assessing the pul

react lou tu tho now exhibition .

1 Early
visitors can expect tu he watched
closely : their reunions will lie

reenrded ns they interna with the
“ interactive devices ", watch die
many Open University inspired
uudiu-viiuiul d is plays, play with die
logic and language guiiiei, nr enter
the glut it womb (Uhe a soft, warm

}

ihmeturiu in, cumplete with model
neuiH mil! illrubbing liLMribent).

Hie psychologists will feed infor-
million hark to the designers, who
will rethink uud replace dud exhi-
bits and learu from successful ones.
The production side has been

shared between tha Department of
tho Environment, widen is respon-
sible Ear the babe framework, and"
the museum itself, whose craftsmen
a iv making CUIO.COO worth of
dorniied exhibits.

Human biology is un ideal sub-
ject for the pilot exhibition in the

f
I
rand reorganization scheme. The
ntruduction of an important field
hlthortn ’ uurep resented in tha
Natural History Museum is desirable
far its own sake; it Is also politic-
ally ustute, being loss likely to upset

-the museum's moro conservative
employees, than the radical restruc-
turing of existing galleries. There is

particularly wide scope for exciting
presentation, since the designers are
almost entirely free of tho con-

opcu
.
to the public will he more

than doubled tu about 2 .

f
i,000 so

metres,
. Tho extra space will en

Mira that there is no reduction In
the number of Hiiimnl mid plant
Kpecimons an show, l)r Miles says

;

indeed micro-organism* will be dis-
played fur 'die first time.

Ho recognizes' the hostility that
snmn nf the Natural History
Museum's 315 sclctuists may fool
towards his radical pluns. Hu bus
met this by bringing us many of the
musemu staff a* possible in in the
planning process—more than 40
scientists were involved III the early
stages. Hut in the lust resort, he
says, “ iiiimvaior* must have the
coin age 'of their convictions ",

The museum’s research activities,
winch take SO per cent nf the E3.9mwinch lake SO per cent nf the E3.9nt
anuual budget, will, ndt be dh-uqily
.affected by the reorganization, a{-
though its position as n major inter-
national centre of taxonomic rc-
seurcli could he sliglrily damaged
if the new exhibition scheme cats
up a larger share of scarce funds.

It is too sopn to judge the impact
of tho human biology exhibition:

strain ts of having to display tlio ti-

nt phinlfi.sands of specimens of plums, ajii

mals, rucks or fossil*. This, com-
bined with the theme's novelty value
lit Britain, should . ensure that ,

ilia

. revolution starts with a. public rela-
tions bang. i

.

The next -three exhibitions- after

model for the development of the
iindn. biology exhibition.'
Tha -.problem of balancing Hie

human - biology will be on ecology
1 transfer in dip ecosystem) 5

design skills of graphic artists

ngalnst the expert 'knowledge of
scientists, which 1ms caused diffi-

culties in; many museums,: was
tackled by inuring .six scientists

with six professional designers and
' making each pair responsible for
one section of the oxIribiLfnn. Over-
all planning was in the bonds nf a

of -coufldinotor«i (foti.coqi.cak

&MBSL: ^ reFPrt«d.-

(energy
• dinosaurs ; and the origin of species.
Ur Milos hopes they- will be finished
by 1981, the museum's centenary
year. •• .

It may 'bfi 30 years, however,
before the entire reorganization
scheme is complete. By then the
whole of iiBtmei history will be
divided into four (homes : ecology,
iife prncesses and lichHviour, evolu-
tion and diversity, and men.

because only half of the basic form-
work is in. place and none of tho
actual exhibits can be seen.

,
However, tho emphasis on

clever graphics, large models, aud
interactive devices is already clear.
There are many games, showing fur
example tho mental basis of lan-
guage uud logic, and visitors v.-ill

be able to piny with tfurabla work-
.mg models of various internal
organs. Audio-visual techniques will
be used to put over much of die

; explanatory material.

The three - siib-themos—-growth,
mental aud hormonal control, and
learning—arc dealt with at an intel-
lectual level that is hitended to bo
accessible to • must., teenagers,
although younger children should bo
able to enjoy many of the exhibits.

Dr Miles and his team are .mak-
ing an effort to fulfil the Natural
History Museum’s statutory obliga-
tion to

1

provide an exhibition for
the whole of th§ public by making
it more, appealing to adults. The
proseut pattern is for boys and girls
m stop visiting the museum when

3.-- unwrap 'tb
.
Dr aaile$,.

| , . ;
>

they grow tip, then reappear later

™. , , . , . „ with their children or grandchildren.
«inBiue”ra The question is whether their

preketit
' jjw - Integrated View?; of .'frankly .udpeativa aiiprqach con.pullmodern biology, ' providing’ visitors jrHbflf voting adults^without putting

'off the'childreni M10 nave poured
Into, the 'iiiuahuM-'for generations.

. :w|th- :qew- inforrpatlon and' a baste
' framework Jtito wliick they can fit

'

John Keiinctli Galbraith has always
attempted to speak tu the widest

E
ossible audience. He has never
ceil afraid to use the media to

voice

gee
hishis ideas across, nor limited

scholarship to pure economics. His
books have sold millions, translated
into dozens of languages. Ho is un-
doubtedly 011c of the best known
economists living today.

ITc is also a considerable figure
In the domain of public affairs

:

journalist, social commentator, for-

mer ambassador, government
' adviser, Democratic Party activist.

This has given weight and breadth
to his writing and bus made him
known far beyond Harvard.
But it has obscured his own cmr

trlbution in his chosen field, econo-
mics. Galbraith’s early work on
countervail lug power and ills later
interest hi Third World develop-
ment has been largely ignored by
fellow economists. He is considered
too populist, too “trendy". Main-
stream economists such as Paul
Samuclson dismiss him as a serious
contributor to modern economic
theory.
' He, in turn, dismisses thorn. Ha
made up his mind years ugu that he
would uot write for economists
alone. The key date wus 1952. Gal-
braith, already a professor nf econo-
mics ut Harvard, published a book
called A Theurp of Price Control,
He regarded It then—aud still docs
—us n very good book.

Deeply Impressed hy the burst of
inflation that followed tbc relaxa-
tion of wartime controls, he wanted
to convince fellow economists to

rugurd price controls 11s a viable
and effective tool nf economic
policy, lie attacked soino of the
sacred tablets of economics—the
notion that growth wus tlio bc-ull

and cnd-iill. lie said inflation was
potentially more destructive than
depression and, within the Keynes-
ian system, there was no solution
for inflation. -

Tin? book was almost totally

ignored. Galbraith hud expected
bp&tflity, but lib- could not stand his’
colleagues' indifference. “ I made up
my mind that I would never again

able to admit mistakes, rather ihJ
look for saving grace. “ Church'

'

once said :
‘ I’ve often had to eat r--'

TtrfM*rlo uiifJ kntiA f... 1 .1 ‘ *"words, and hove found them m, *i.

whole a wholesome diet’.
frequent occasions eat my ftari,.

and I always find them a railt'
unwholesome diet.

1

Actually, the social meow*
sufficiently short so that vou’ci;
change your mind. Tho one rii£
that is dunger011s is to' get tied]!

your youth to n textbook aud iJw

you revise the text hook again a-,
again. That is very dimiBglnE. p
freezes you to earlier positions.1'

!

This wus uevor a danger for il-

f

Personal circuinstances saw ta ih?'i

John Kenneth Galbraith
. wrs tad

and brought up In Canada h p

.

thrifty $cots-Canndiun coiumuriijf -

01: the north shore of Lake Erit &

*

the time of rhe Great DoprehJw-;
n time that significantly affected 1

his social and political outlook—he
|

was studying agricultural ecoiwmiti r-

and animal husbandry et ihef

Ontario Agricultural College n>

Guelph. He found the atniosphcnf

stultifying ami in 1931, at the ap]

of 23, sought and was awarded i-

research assistant.ship in agrlcutui.i

economics nt the University if!

California at Berkeley, (

Galbraith loved Berkeley. "A-

Berkeley I suddenly encouatcnf;

professors who knew their s»bj«i;

and, paradoxically, invited debii>

on what they knew”. Ilo wind,

his $720 yearly stipend by tryi’i'

to discover consumer prefcreiun'

for various sorts of hunoy, studwM
in the process the depressed ptlc!

rk«.
'•

place nwsclf at the mercy of the
technical economists who had the
enormous power to ignore wlint I

had written ”, he remarked some
ycurs ago.
"I set out to involve a larger

Community. I would involve econo-
mists by having the

.
large public

say ta them. ‘Where do you stand
on Galbraith's idea of price con-
trol ? ’ They would hove to confront
what I said.”
Over the years, the public has

done just that. Millions have read
The Affluent Society. Economists
have had to take ante, albeit grudg-
ingly. “ There is an important
trades union attitude here ”, Gal-
braith told- me. V Economics is a
subject which, like all-sciences, is

f

iractiscd by people of widely vary-
ng ability, and. the person of
limited ability In gny subject sur-
vives hy narrowing the focus of his
Interests, and saying that there is a
Virtue in doing so.

' “ One has to be sympathetic to
this : someone who knows more and
more' abour less and less Is usually
someone who . is limited by .natural,
ability or Imagination. That he

1

should assert that that is the nature
of science apd that anyone who tries 1

to deql more wieldly is somehow
inadequate is- a perfectly normal
huniqn reaction."
But Galbraith with jiis catholic

outlook does not ' wont to be re-
1

of the California produce mark
His time at Berkeley—which [1

;

still regards with moro nffccus;

than Hnrvurd, whore ho has tpe\

his working life—'came to a sikhii

end whon ho received an offer oi

a

instructorship at Harvard*
;

At Harvard ho mught agrleulnnl'i

economics. But circumstances Bps

,

changed his path. The Doprtisiu

focused his atfentimi un high lK'i6
j

trial prices, and the dorainadoo
Jj

y

plant corporations. He developri
(

his theories of oligopoly and UK*;

petition, taking his w,

f
iolistic competition, taking his W,

roni the work of E. H. Clmtnbejn'.

and Joan Rohinsou. He wrote pap***:

on imporfect competition and t«.

detrimental' effects of adverm«J
and then he was overwhelmed to

Keynes. _
,

By this time Roosevelt’s New W.
Was in full swing. Many fclioj:

.economists had been drnwii to Vratf
j

lngton. Galbraith, now assistant pw/

fessor at Princeton, nlso

pull, and in 1941 left the artdw»}.

world to head thfe price section e.,

the Office of Price Administrate
and Civilian Supply. As the «a».

came, the job proved vitftl;

It was also of vital Importport^i

Galbraith
,
in confirming hfl-vlw?
Iso of- vital Import#

umuruKn
.
in confirming his -

-

on the importance, of price wntrwj

at a time of inflation and on p*

power 1

of- big- business
natural' alliance with government

Executive experience

army, our was rejecteu «
(he is 6ft 81n). So he turii«'

journalism.
.
When Germans’

rlflpprf. Vio umq '.niimdd Dlf"?

ucrtled as a thinker wiiose ideas are
[pfhUJffted 1 ' by

; :pbpidar fashion.mu...
"There is nothing^ an economist
Should', fear1 so much os dppl&use,
and I have always managed to avoid
excessive amounts'- of applaus^. I

Atatih'

journausm-. wnen ueruwvj -
- of .

dered, he was 'narndd- ^"EL-ev.
the US Strategic
.This produced die. WStjK0£^ft<MDy,
aiim’. survey of- they «f: the fiermpH

,, t

and led GalbraUH to

concluslon-^end^of
;

l

J
e

JSIrfa*
experience—•that allied imaged
had. notr sigiiincanuy..;''®.* •

.

German Vrar produ^on.A-^'.^
: Goverpmeut' not
Galhrpith’s thinking,
executive exoeriende. \vhifp, e,‘?

,nVI

would be real ly
1
- ee^lbtisly

" Aiatdi'bed
H"? Wtsr'thou^u that T was accorn- -

idd.tJns'Ttw'dadrig'my ideas; to jiSrtJcuIai*
Hud.lipdce." , ;

But jhij "• idfas haye . changed con-

example, that hie disciples have 1 car-
ried the theories put forvvara in Thd -

'Affluent. SgdIHy, arguably his most
influpntialTittok, too fan

'* I-get sllshtilv‘'iinecigv about iihosa •>

ho considered the *

'JJ“i5u
l

*iorfc'

pure ,cqmpdtiGpP.j; Hj«
American. .Cayitallsni, w-

develoMd fefS*
...

§et sitebtily"uneasy about those

^ 8 ;wlldlo n'a-growth 1

policy; If 'you have np Increase in'
utepmer their tbe sooial issue, of who

dncolno thei'fl is 'become^
ayory tenko ondr anti I ahi not 1 sure •

iWw dOmttcnatii? societies' os they'aro • 1

now constituted: oVft .^ultp' able to
take- on ns difficult' 5i probletn as-
redlstrjbtuJjjn of . incohie, as 'fbSt, in

.

a wjtso, implies."
.

1

" The important tiling- was' to be

was
,

...rr . . . .

capl COlfat system,,.- He. : iws
fli

iqgly . troubled -;„hy,; poverty -

•
i

.'-. .continued on facing Pa*
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calling tomany from
ahead of the parade

Michael

Binyon

profiles

J. K. Galbraith

from preceding page

Anterim uud abroad, the question

7TSU-. w.
in

Inflation had ,1
.
ever

ir, qf}
dealt with. In 1958

urew nis thoughts together

The Affluent Soctotp.

The Affluent Society is a bonk

>-*, a broad view: it attBCKeo

muchso
stuff

American system

r1™ .iJrii*'

aucussinii of social services and

povt’riv, and it placed Galhrauji m
Sie forefront of those, like John

Kunnedr; calling for action.

Galbraith threw himself whole-

heartedly into Senator Kennedy s

campaign, travelling the country

campaigning and making siicechi.. .

A lifelong Democrat, he had known

Josenli Kennedy, and his son John,

once his student. In the I960 vic-

tory, Galbraith wus clearly in line

for a government post, but he was

considered urn unorthodox to be

lug lie never picked up any infor-

mation which would mil have ran-

ched him thi-nugli regular channels),
and lie regarded Kune Dcpariiucm
reactions us slow, clumsy umi mirad
in bureaucracy.

Above all, ll was terrified of doing
anything which would antagonize the
American Right. He thinks the Stale

nartment has nniv improved, but
wi<*

;„;r.rhU
;
wum. s"

still has this instinctive fear of tho
Right, wliosc attitudes he dinmcu'i'i-
ses by the lcLters, NAW—Nniiomil-

leading

American
academics

wn,«« «• — unorthodox
.

Dart of the Council nf Economic Ad-

visers. He hoped to be appointed

Senator to serve the remainder of

Kennedy's time. Instead he was sent

t0
Ambassador Galbraith was prob-

ably one of the most successful

Iniliu has over had. He happened

to be there nt a crucial time : the

takeover of Gna, the border war

with Chinn and the crisis with

Pakistan aver Kashmir. His two and

a half years turned his attention

to the question of Third World
development. It also gave him a

wickedly Incisive vluw of the work-

ings of the American State Depart-

^ He maintains he Imd little to do

M ambassador. “ In nn ordinary

week in an embassy—and this is

true of the British Embassy 111

Washington, it’s true of the Ameri-
• cun Embassy in London—an am-
bassador can usually discharge all

important {Asks in about an hour
a. day. J got up early every morn-
ing, and wrote for two or throe
hours and then wont over to tho
embassy and cleaned up the desk
there und was through by noon.”

He kept n detailed journal (“ It

gives an impression of busyness be-

cause it is confined only to telling
what I did, and docs not deal at

all with when I had nothing to
do."). He wrote a book on econo-

.
rale development—which he now is
rather unhappy with—and a poig-
nant and witty account of his early
days in Canada which he. still con-
siders his best book. (Discussing
uie forthright attitude of the Scotch-
Canadimis to whisky, be wrote:
The Scotch were divided into two

groups, those who drank and those
who didn’t. If a man drank like
a gentleman, it would not hurt his
poatlpu In the community.”.) .

Galbraith also began a book on
one of Ids hobbies, Indian painting.
And lie wrote a satirical novel The
McLandrcs? Dimension, under a
pseudonym, but his brief tour of
Duly, which won him ail unure-
cedented tribute from Prime
Minister Nehru, also did much to

economic outlook.

effect iii' Britain, have few nr
words of guidance nr advice 011

great issues.
“ Or ecDUuinist* can enlarge their

system. They enu have it embrace,
in ii:i its diverse manifestations, the
power they now disguise. In this

disc, us we have seen, the problems
if riie world will be port of their
system. Their domestic life will he
less passive. There may be a con-
tentious reuctimi from those ivhosu
|>mvcr is now revealed ami exam-
ined. And .similarly from ilto.se wlm

in the first
„ men. Aim .si mutiny mini 11to.se who

Ol lOLir have fun nil mure cuiiifart ihnii theyluui knew in ilie fact iliut eccmunmts

articles on
leach and iIinCUSs the wrung prolt-

Icius or none in all."

He argues that a modern economy
works uiily with mi incoaius policy.

Did the British example mu belie
this assertion ? ” Hell, no, it would
he fur worse without it. 1 think an
incomes policy is probably working
liollur now in I'ritaiu than In any
nlhur cnuniry. It isn’t working
perfectly, bill have you reflected 011

what it would he like if there was
an all-eut competitive struggle be-

tween the Brit is It trades unions for
jiny increases? It would be appal-

tWJy.SMrrri-

GnlhruEth has evident ftffcctiqn

for Britain : he bus 'certainly n close
knowledge nf tbe peupic and coun-
try. He thinks British democracy
lias come closer to recognizing the
iioeded hoi mice between public good
and private good, bptween public
services and private Services than
any other.
Any heavy cutlnick on public

services, he maintain.*, would prob-
ably be more dampgin g to kite tran-
quillity «-[ British life than tn keep
the present rate of taxation, “even
though that has certain difficulties”.
Britain lind moved in. (he right
direction, even If without perfect
success. “ Anyone who. imagines
you can cure all the problems of
Britain. by getting hack, to Stanley
Baldwin is* iniiaiio.” >

*

On die vital question of inflation
nr unemployment, Galbraith parts
company from the liberal Left in
America. He . now thinks inflation
the greater danger, whereas the
Loft tends to see unemployment as
worse. . . ,

Galbraith's years in the political
limelight are now probably qver.
His active . academic .life Is also
.over: lie is now professor emeritus
.111 Harvard . He alternates between
Cuinbridgc in id Vermont, where lie

ha-> u summer home.
Galbraith gives an impression •Hint

he would like to Iwve boon u.sohn-

rsities (and not in many uni- ycurs ago. Speaking of inflation, to essentially an elshtoontli-cantury muci, taken on
ics), and of a very few people

|je saids " Regularly it has been model. So Uie difference, muta-
ngress. That’s all., regarded not us a consequence of plipilcally, is that I think of myself UHlYBrSltiUS

ist, AnLl-ConlnHinisni and Warfare.
“After the Second World War

therp were very fow people in tills

country who occupied themselves
with foreign policy. It was tho- pre-

occupation of a few hundred people
in the State Department, fn the
New York Establishment, in the
universities (and not in many uni
versitics)
in Congn._

“ Tho consequence was that
American foreign policy In the years
immediately after the war, given the
hysteria over Communism, gave a

large blank cheque to thu experts;
people presumed to know. As. a

result foreign policy was an elitist

enterprise which had Its identifica-

tion 'with elites abroad. It was not
recognized how unpopular some of
the people were that we supported.
There was a tendency, which Is by

functional groups is a tusk nor of re- change. But my range of ndvncHcy
.form but nf revolution ”, Galbraith lias, generally speaking, boon the
wrote. “ It may nut be the task of .things that get done anywhere from
the United States to encourage such six months to six years later,

revolution. It must not bo Us task “Just, to be port uf the gcucroi
to prevent it.” streum of movement is different

Galbraith had some prophetic from what Milton seeks to do,

remarks lu an essay he wrote some which is to stop It and turn it back

tar, that politics, rutheir than aca-
deme, Is his primary focus. Ins
rather caustic attitude to fellow aca-
demic economists may be tho resuit
of their rather dismissive attitude
to his achievements, certainly there
have been plenty of charges that he-
Is -too assertive, too superficial, tori
.willing to state bread theories with-
out sufficient evidence, Fellow eco-
nomists say he demands that too

iken on trust.

-

nliorlcatly

being slightly hi advance of tho
disorder Itself. As u ‘

result, mqn parade, but at the moment it goes
of sclf-adiniitcd snumlnoas nf viuw, through the door, whereas Milton

those deeper disorders, hut ns the

r ft:

on coming into touch with Latin
American problems, huve regularly
prescribed not for the disorder but
for the syinpLum and countries hove
been uged to treat whatever such
symptom they were displaying at

walks In tho other direction.”

Nevertheless, Galbraith's reputa-
tion lias been rather different. He

no means dead, to say that if It is a
First I got a much better view government it must be real, without

of the problems of the competence realizing that you could get in very
™ the state. I got much more fully nlhse association with a govern incut
in mind the Malthusian f\»d prob- tll&t had no base Whatever.”

,
D
1
' And I lenmt sometirine nisi*

•

got much more fully~
' nob-

>fachTr discovevid
?u
when

ltt

f wal peyriopment patterns.-.1 _ ITUU 1 X YYU9

SaM e

Sad
»H

r without ev?r solving.:

Politics and economics are closely
allied in Galbraith^ writings on

the moment.'
But the landlords mid the urmjr

wore able to protect themselves
auuinst wage restraints and reduc-
tions in government employment.
The burden of stabilization was thus
borne by the urban proletariat.
“ It becomes a source of koc'mI

tension, possibly even social dis-

order, mid a enuso of economic
stagnation.”

Nothing could bolter sum up Gal-

ls considered a radical. Undoubtedly
he is to the left of most political
and economic thinkers in America,
And now, finally, ho is uot afraid
to admit tliut ho is a socialist. Ho
says he has moved to the left on
s ucli issues as housing, health, cure
and urban transport, but more
import nil tly decided tn slop using
thu euphemism “ Ulienil ” ns 11

disguise for “ socialist

Galbraith does now spank nf
11 the

exploited He emphasizes the
conflict hot ween the iniu'ket system,
with its imperfect competitors and

• that 1. - 1?
wws ouiviHK.i

.
Wte Wfeh

R
arfSie

diSPI!rIC8

as
1* important

-&“S!a.h£a "iSsarsssc: »>“?
„

'

loriSSSn ni
*0 whole - panoply of tbe Latin American model and the Ga

]|
br«igi the . efforts Jiftjie

1 Jgjcidtara) services from poultry South Asian model. so-cnHed ” Cliicutio Boys *' in Chile

«*SS?2i^ t
otne. economics, the In model one the princlpal barrier .

bavc fallen htnvlly on tho noor,
- . v -,

Snt
'“ ™,8ht bedoniiih the United to development U tho absence of a JVw]u oW ollgurchics had hod.-tlialr... public hrtd to. undbutand and. deal;
and that dumnrap,i u. minimum cultural base. Here there Ipnd* restored to them fnr hiefftclctif with serious problems producer

nnti Use; What Milton Frledmqn, who domlnaiicc of society, 'vnequo.l social

.

But Galbraith docs not seem
embittered. 'And despite his disen-
chantment with so much else in
Amorica, he does have enormous
pride and faith in its academic insti-

tutions. Universities “ora one of tho
things wc do really wall High
schools might be- a “ mixed hag ”,

but Galbraith believes that of the
50 best universities in the world,
judged by the quality of teaching,
research, libraries and laboratories,
45 would be in Cnnada or Amoi'Sce
and the rest in Britain.

A recent well-roceivod biography
by

;
Leonard Silk, the iVcu/ Vonv

Timer economics
. . correspondent,

argues, tliut

contribute to.

mimes . corrospondcitt, ;

hri has hnd^Httta tof

. . the uriulysis of ,techi)|-
— —— .— , -— — .

—

c)fiUEOf9 and 'gct-i cuHl^inic
HrehfAinMnb bralth**'’! 'ottltudo to . 1I10 pjosout ..partial monoiioiijts add (lie .

Iilftil-!
•
ia tha oncoi^f-eHneifteac I

affi nilstake

P

h,Jo?» A»d. nothing cUiild. uiug system. Ho wants ’smiUI Hurfl-
6f‘ “conmiiic theory. ^But^e had

been to regard all'd^reloiih^couS
better- syinhnllze bis deep phlln. nesses to bo ablu tn orgamra hum- alway8 remained In touch with real 1

n-l« R, » fimiinr *!«« ti.L sophicol differences with line
.
of wlves aiul fix thew price structures, lssu4 His bonks tit fchelr best

( nnluted up areas pf toncer

n

below tho level of 'Qvbllc
iciousiiess, and hove challenged

organize thuiq-

prico structiucs,
just ns 1 lip grout corporations do.

Like Senator George McGovern
in 1972, hb wants to see n bettor
annual Income for the poorest, and
a mare progressive tax system. Tha

always remained In touch with, real
Issues.. His : bonks at fchclr beat
have
just
consciousness, ,-w- ..

traditional and stfrie ]; wbyb ,

"

thinking.

1
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TUB TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLBiot^ ±
’

146 days spell life and death

for ‘difficult’ Sussex merger
Judith Judd

visits a college

that opened

only to close

; ,#
: ,

: - 1 .

i
%)<' i.

The East Sussex College of Higher
Education has a peculiar and
unenviable [distinction among tho

latest batch of ' colleges to hear
Unit they must coaso teacher ft'uin-

Ing. Tho news of its impending
closure arrived just four mouths
after it officially opened.

For two years staff at Eastbourne.
Seaford and Chelsea colleges or

education have been wrestling with
the problems of merging three
very different institutions. On
September 1 last year the new
college began to come slowly to

life, llut on January 24 the college
heard that teacher trainiug in the
institution must cease eud the 400
places for physical education bo
merged with the Brighton Poly-
technic 25 miles away.

Tho first reaction of tho staff
was one of amazement. Miss Ida
Webb, tho deputy director, snys:
“Wo did not appear to fulfil any
of the ‘ criteria. The new institute

was .to have 800 teacher training
laces and 500 diversified ones,
o can only assume that tho

Department of Education mid
Science has looked at the region
«nd Its population and decided that
it cannot support two institutions
of higher education.

"Hie polytechnic fa Sussex has
won as the polytechnics nearly
everywhere else have done. : Wo
feel die argument about regional
potfuterion iB, In any caso, a falsa
one. we <difew students from Urn*

'doty, all dyer the country and aver- subject, ,tho professional
^ ,.r 'iy -y.ii..?;. educational studies.

• Law*-. _• •' r 1 - :
"

. .
'Vi «#»' -iaiSw ti

'
‘e

r

The amazement soon gave way to
exasperation and frustration at wliae
Mr Clifford bines, one of the as-
sistant directors, calls ”a travesty
of planning .

Jte says
: .
“We have had great

aifriculUefl in .carrying through this
merger because there were people
on the staff of all tho institutions
involved who were unhappy about
and who put up

. resistance to it.

Wo were beginning to see Hght. at
the end of me tunnel when we had
this news, We feel all that time and
effort has been -wasted”
He points out that in purely

human terms the effect of tho Gov-
ernment's decision wW be dramatic,
psreo settlor members of stuff -have
been brought in during the last 12 ’

months to help cope, with the prob-
lems oc.the merger.

ft^ Tyler, the director,

Mr Lines snys: "It has iilso been
very lmrd for the 134 staff. Their
future lias boon uncertain for two
years. In fact thero were only n

couple of redundancies in the end
but most people did not know until

April or May last year whether
they would have u job in the new
institution.”

The story of the merger began
in October 1974 with a county coun-
cil document recommending a new
college of about 1,400 with a major
responsibility for training teachers.

At the same time it was decided
that Brighton College of Education
In the west of the county should
become port of tho polytechnic.

A joint academic planning com-
mittee with representatives from
Chelsea, Eastbourne and the tiny

Seufur'ri college seven miles away
was sot up. Chelsea and East-
bourne arc very dose to each other.
Mr Lines reckons that none of the
buildings Is more than lkui apart
and -as it was planued to bring
the Senford people to the main site,

there were few physical difficul-

ties.

Tho disputes arose partly because
(ho two specialist colleges—Chelsea
in physical education and Seaford
in home economics—feared that
their specialisms might suffer In the
larger institution. Their fears led
to delays with some of the planning
committee arguing that tho merger
should be postponed for five or six
years and that, m the meantime, they
should “grow together”.

There was also much discussion
nbout whether the college should
havo schools or faculties. At the
boginping there were few links be-
tween the colleges. The staff rarely
mot except at tho univorsity. Though
all the BEds were validated By
Sussex University there was no com-
mon programme.
In addition the tlireo colleges had

distinctive organizations and ethos.
Tho Chelsea ethos was intor-disci-
pUnary. At Eastbourne there was
a sharp division between .tho main
subject, ,tho professional courses and
OducsUopal studies.

;
...

By Easter 1975 tho planning com-
mittee was making jltrJp progress

structure had to be scrappod and
completely new ones devised.

Miss Webb says that in the past

few months a tremendous amount
has been achieved. The college will

be ready to launch a common cer-

tificate of education and BEd pro-

gramme this autumn and staff feci

bitter that only one year of students

will now get the benefit of their

hard work.

Tilere are also 10 proposals for

diversified courses going to the

Regional Advisory Council. These
include ’BAs '

in home and com-
munity studies, expressive acts and
regional development studies, A
DipHe programme has also been
drawn up and there are in-service

courses in preparation.
Discussions ace going on with tho

university about n BA in history

and one in human movement. It la

hoped that most of these would
start in 1978. Three human move-
ment courses to be validated by the
university are planned to start this

autumn.
Miss Webb Is anxious that new

human movement courses which
link the subject with the arts,

sciences, sociology and psychology
should not bo lost if the Chelsea
college has. to join the polytechnic.

La my
Government intends to curry out

mystified how theThe college

Jovernment I

this port of Its proposal. Mr Lines

Arrived, in; Eastbourne last January
after ajvtog up hjs job es principal

.Technical College. Miss
Webb left her Job af Anstey college
of physical education now part of

isffatiye officer, came from a post
at Middleton St. Georgs college
which Is to close.

and the county council intervened.
It advertised for a director for the
new institute and when no suitable
candidate appeared it advertised
again. Mr Tyler was appointed in
June. Another outsider, Miss' Webb,
was appointed deputy director.

_ The principal of Eastbourne, Miss
T. S. Hitchens, and the principal
of Chelsea, Miss A. J. Bambra, re-
tained their positions until Septem-
ber last year when Miss Hitchens
was seconded to do a degree at
London University and Miss Bambra
retired early.

Many of the staff at East Sussex
believe the new college began to
tako shape with tho arrival of Mr
Tyler In January, 1976. He solved
the schoola. versus faculties argu-
ment. Iiy opting firmly for schools.
Work also began on • more

detailed problems. Teaching prac-
tice nmos in tho- three colleges
varied for very sound reasons. As
one lecturer put It, Seaford people
could not he making chocolate roll
In the summer or Chelsea people
Playing summer, gomes in winter. In
the BEd course Eastbourne had
nine units, Chelsea 12 and Seaford
none at ail. The record card
system and the administrative

says :
" They cannot move thefphysi-

cal education buildings which are
purpose built and we arc 25 miles
from Brighton polytechnic here. I

know of no other polytechnic in

the country which has a site so far

away. In the summer with all the
tourist traffic it will be an akward
journey. 11

Chelsea has superb facilities.

There tire three gymnasiums con-
taining every sort of equipment
from tho oldest to the newest tubu-
lar type and a heated swimming
pool used by Eastbourne’s schools
as

.
well as the college. There

Is also a specially designed dance
and drama hall with a battciy of
..elbctrontc. equipment. Perhaps East-
bourne might use It as' a sports
hall ? They are already building
one, Mr Lines replies.
The staff have other, more posi-

tive grounds for. opposing the DBS
decision. They strongly believe that
there Is a place for an Institution of
higher education in Sussex and that
they are.well oh the way to estab-
lishing one. Miss Webb says that
nothing shows better the unity that
lias now been achievod than the
response to the decision,

'

Everyone backed Mr Tvter in his
support of a council working party
which has been set up to look at
the future of the collcgo and higher
education in East Sussex,
Mr’JTyler says: " Thero are at

least 21 alternatives for the future.
We have decided that only twd
should ba considered. One Is that
we should get the Government to
change Its mind. The other is fo
see whether we can continue as an
Institution of higher education, as
part of the polytechnic.’1

He believes that even those who
wondered whether the increase in
liberal arts degrees wAs the right
solution for institutes of higher edu-
cation have come to believe that
East Sussex’s contribution would be
worthwhile. If only they could have
the chance to intake it.
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David Walker on school examinations in England and Wales

Professor Broadbent : green fingers in the greenhouse.

Everything in the garden is

technologically dynamic

debate on education lias Frozen discussion about die

Th
r

e
the public examinations system in secondary schools. Mrs

reform of th«
- that Schools Council proposals on the reform

Williams imsorder w
f(jnn curr icuium be deferred until the

produced new thinking about the core curriculum and

j^ !'nn\r™! a r ds. - Tills provides nn opportunity to review the

flwry'S activity by the council and teachers’ associations in recent

^Whatever the outcome of the great debate entry to higher educa-
Wnaievci » movements in the schools, and univer-

md JSySES: XlMlon, officers will have to answer at least

. £ma of the following questions :

tho 16 plus examination continue to be a marker for entry

’ wm *a^adfdoSS
0
selection dependence on A level performance

continue if future examining at 18 plus Is to be based on a wider,

> less specialized curriculum ?
,

_ _ , . . , .

*Hoiv will the “new sixth form” frt Into further and higher educa-

k’’ Son : will the Certificate of Extended Education deserve recogni-

‘ don as a matriculation requirement ? ... , .,

J tj,ere a - future for the university-based examining boards if a

common 16-plus examination is established ?

Dread alphabet of change

in sixth form testing

Although the number of un-
employed graduates has risen
steadily since 1973. horticulture
remains nn area where potential

J
obs are simply not exploited. It

las been estimated that about
180,000 people work in it yet the
five universities which offer degrees
in the subject (Bath, London, Not-
tingham,' Reading and Strathclyde)
produce only 50 or 60 graduates a-

year.

Busy publicizing this situation Is

Professor Leoimrd Broadbent of
Bath ^University, first head of the
university's School of Biological
Sciences, and Ono of only two pro-

Until recently the letters Q, F, N. C
ami E sounded a dread alphabet

to the university academic estab-

lishment for whom performance at

A level was the solid touchstone of
achievement.

The letters had been attached to

various proposals for A-level reform
that surfaced in tha late 1960s and
early 1970s, but which since 1974
have boon taken back into the

grants. But people are tnurta;. Schools Council for reassessment
in the environment and nee. oiid In tho present political climate
need to produce food, be ; argue

| are uulikely to bo advanced without
There were 2,695 applkattaifr . u great deal oE hedging about and

biology places in 197b, and only K qualification,

for horticulture. Yet the jon r . Tho critique of A level is long
there. Our graduates from h standing and obvious; it presses
receive better pay than most pupils into early subject specializa-
tion: graduates by several horn.., tlnn and a rigid arts-science-social
pounds a year.

.

'
: science divide and has been blamed

“The emphasis hi our count)v
:

-.for .the alleged shortage of techno-
on integrating academic work iit ; logins in higher education. It caters
commercial experience and 20 jfi for the school elite and offers little

cent of instruction i? dawtw to what became known in the 1960s

ing at present: growers from pi

lems of inflation and the uirt.

side from cuts in local amkri;

grants. But people are iatena

fivo-subject curriculum are said to
have been tested and it new package
of N and F levels will be revealed
in the autumn. The Schools Council
expects a national debate on the
reform of A level next year.
Publicly the universities were

either circumspect about the pro-
posals or else showed a general
enthusiasm for broadening the
curriculum.

,

Equally, many universities have
over the years paid more than lip-

service to the idea of attracting
mature students and those without
formal A-level qualifications.

Since 1973, while tire N and F
proposals have remained on the
table, the A-levcl issue has remained
quiet : opponents of rigid entry
qualifications for higher education
Win most of the rhetorical battles,

but the admissions officers who pin
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Quick guide to The reform of O level

examinations

jro- cuuir <H instruction “TO lu mown in rne isous o^A-fovel Results s"nv 'fUndy
1

with
fessors of horticulture in tho economics, managoipent and pa (hr ” now tikth form ’^-pupils formal oxamfoutlons.

y Y
country. As a founding member of
the Institute of Biology and chair-
man of its careers committee, lie is

keen to promote horticultural
careers,

• Professor Broadbent came to Bath
University in 1965 after 20 years of
research work, Before the war he
took a zoology degree at King's Col-
lege. London and, after one year's
teaching, was drafted in 1941 into

ing. I came hero because I *
.
who had taken the Certificate

-

of
interested in practical prtb]«w»f ;

Secondary Education or
working with industry.” performance nr O level was no guide
One of Ms main professional! to their capabilities or motivation

terests is crop protection and
.
for A level,

chairman of the British Crop
.

Curriculum development by the
tection Council he is adamant *»v Mhooii Council in the 1960s
the benefits of artificial proiWi.;' mtb reference to the views

fuagiafe
----- - -

For Meanwhile, approval of the CEEwnum hog gone through tho involved com-
mittee procedures of the Schools
Council. The NUT argued success-
fuUy it was unnecessary to mnke the
CEE changes wait for tho A-level
reform which might take many more

i£j wa
Ministry of Agriculture’s

servic

the
Advisory Service, working In a team
advising wartime farmers what to
grow and carrying out o survey qn
the wireworm beetle.

In 1945 he was asked to join the
Rothamsted- Experimental Station,
Where he became involved with
plant pathology. For 13 years he
worked oh the ecology of apliids
and the epidemiology of potato,
brasslca and

1

other v&us diseases,
enjoying the stimulation of a lead-
ing research station and obtaining
a D{3c from London University on
the way. Then in 1958 an appoint-
ment as head of a plant pathology
division in tha Glasshouse Crops
Research Institute took him finally
info horticulture.

He- joined Bath University 1 to
establish the School of

;
Biological

Sciences, . launching first, degrees
in biology, biochemistry end horti-
culture, which aim, through indus-
trial sandwiching, to produce people
equipped for available Jobs,

that: there fe i 'dii
culhirJ sts which far
dal. 'applicants, largely because die
public's image

,
of -the work '

is
grossly ipaccurafo, . Moreover, he
feels, universities tend to turn out
students \oo starry-eyed to meet the
exacting standards, of the real
world. 1 • :

insecticides, pesticides, ‘-fwngwfc rf the ‘ Standing Conference on
and' fertilizers. But he dso feanB 1 university Entranco was based
dangers of indiscriminate use. j, ;

ou three assumptious: that the
"Currently, on a world salt *; projpectivo increase iii size and

lose more than half the *?jcmic range of the sixth form
tries to produce throupiW^^r meae reform necessary: that
petition, pests and disease, a U"1

. specialization had increased, was
In Western Europe. If we stop »Sk. .JjfreatiM and ought' to be dimln-
pesticides there will be whestlfS^' ffl”? * pupil’s choice of sub-
Full of poppies again. sixth form atudy and
feed the population ^

5^"" ‘ -

by peasant methods.-

presidency of the

-

Sc
CSp^

a rnncnrvnflon SdClBtl. Pft*- - 11)8

world
His

the air than for 250‘.
ji"

-7*-*—
«*•— veBf?. ^1.. po

i
nt

,.?
r?dbig scheme.

But wc;jro

water; than for 5Q0
is better .hygiene, niftiWon
teacaption. But wc .ai

tlent, he suggests.
.had 10,000 years ,?f

Give him. anothor mlUlort ysrj,

He is in close fouch-^.
Ministry of Agrlciilture,

member of thei»" \ P
DS

awards panel
adviser to Cant
tlon Research:

tmpdfen Fodd &j,-
feqciario^atf

piCBIUCIIL 01 LUC
of the British Association

represents'' Barit XJnlveroitt
Bijfc

Universities
,

Integrated
‘

sastssss^* 1^
dad

uiiogs ui *- _

'Somehow, he add'

Although it.- trailed . behind agrU yi

cultiii?e'in: the technological revolu- • ti
Nop, that has. ocCurire'd since 1940. E
homcujture has-caught, up rapidly —...— . ,

largely i- due to _ ;the appifeatiori '

.
Probdbly unique • Jd '

science ..to matenaK and methods, largely made be(W*
NflW - Rfl ' nAna-.. IL .

• i. '.....IlSi.a' J..ia

ears . agp .
it

and a former
1

Elovatt

years. So last May tho council
voted to put CEE to the Secretory
of State for approval. In the
autumn she, or at least her depart-
mental advisers, warned the
teachers there was little likelihood
of introduction in the near future.
The main reason given was that

reform was expensive and money
wa& tight. But the DES also said
there was a pressing need to do
more for the 1G-19 age groups,
but asked if there was o need for
more academic examinations ; for

CEE intended
job-seekers or

further education ?

of the Schools
unchanged national

discussions on the feasibility studies

A v of the N. and F lovels are due to

‘wo SchXcoimnil start latar l,“s year- A paradox to

chairod by*Dr EiS
l

lSJ&yHSif be steered round is that while tho

in high*- education' ought to be
made as iato as possible In his

career,

first

cnairod bv Dr PrU nw.,w* oe menrea round is wutr wmic mu
.retired' edicatinn ?reat debate lias emphasized Stan-

, Inner London P?n»riA? a Uards—and so by implication sup-
Md Dr , Clifford P°rt

9cI A level—It has also focused

- Rector af the Ni«f

f

tj« j
01

[7
ier on fthseuca oE technologists in

hwed in two cnnrrcfn
^^^tion, higher education, said to be a result

^SSlIKflPJU-S- oEfexcessjv.q 'A-leyel apeclaligatioii, -

^£ P™Posing a: dxth form
’• " j "M''

Steaded tLSS1 8 tot**"* o£
Education, to ba taken at

reobw Jl
1 fact, ajrpady-.a public examinations in secondary schools -arc a rospon-

ekalminlrjo
8
^? 6

5
t
^us a8tiS sibUity untidily divided between the uhlversity-basad

: Vthe ^ farenred General Certificate of Education boards am} the
Jr Butier1! ^ teacbor-controlied CortiSoate of Secondary

A LEVEL. The Advanced Level
examination of the General
Certificate of Education, usually

taken at the age of 17-18 after two
years in a sixth form, a sixth-form

college or a college of further

education. Two or three subjects

usually taken with a limited number
of grades, usually five, awarded.

S LEVEL. The “ Special ” or

“Scholarship” Level examination

of the General Certificate, set on Hie

same syllabus ns A level with
questions of a

n more-scorching > -. •

type Usually only two grades and
“unclassified".
O LEVEL. The Ordinary level of the

GCE taken at 15 or 16 or after

five years of secondary education.

Usually with five grades and an
unclassified category. Tho present

Grade C is equivalent to the
,

minimum performance formerly

required for. an O level pass.

AO LEVEL, Alternative

Ordinary level subjects generally

taken in the sixth form a year or so

after O level provide syllabuses

designed for candidates of greater

maturity thnn O level.

CSE. The Certificate of Secondary

Education, taken at b«to 15 or 16 .

with five grades. A Grade 1 CSE Is

thought to be equivalent to grade

C or above nt O Wei.
THE CEE. Certificate of Extended
Education, not yet formally
designated. To he taken at the age
of 17 after a year ny *0 of sixth

form study in possibly three

subjects (five subjects after two
years* Btudy).

, „N LEVEL. Tne Normal Level

examination nropo«M by the Schools

Council Would be taken nt 17 or 18

years in about five subjects.

F LEVEL. The Further Level

S
vomlaatlon would be built on the

[ level as a level of attainment to

bo reached in probably two subjects.

It was in the late 1960s that opinion

crystallized on the need to reform

the public examinations taken in the

schools by pupils ‘ at the end
of the period of compulsory school-

ing—the 16-plus examinations-
Since 1960 secondary school exam-

inations, given the disappearance of

selection at the ago of 11, were
divided into the General Certificate

of Education, Ordinary Level, and

the Certificate of Secondary Educa-

tion.
, , , ,

The former, set and marked by

lilts univcrsuy-biiscd examining
boards was a key murker in the

path of the sevonth of the «go group
who went on to higher education.

The CSE, covering almost the top

two-thirds of tho ability range, liad.

been set up as a more flexible form
of secondary curriculum, controlled

by the teachers themselves and serv-

.ing the interests of the schools

rather thqn of higher education in-

stitutions. , ,

However, the two sets of examin-

ations had grown together. When
the Schools Council for the Curri-

culum and Examinations studied 16-

plus examinations in the early

1970s it found a large area of over-

lap. A third of 16-year-olds took at

least one CSE and at least ono O

Drawing on the ingrained hosti-

lity of professional teachers to "the

put too great an emphasis on CSE

.

grade one, amounting to a pass-fail

distinction ; teachers were forced to
preselect at the age of 14 for either -

examination on the most unsound
criteria; different syllabuses and
different approaches did not permit
common teaching and so ran against
the logic of the comprehensive
secondary school.

For five years, the Schools Coun-
cil mounted a series of feasibility

studies, costing £250,000, on bring-
ing O level and CSE together in a
common examination available tn

60 per cent of 1G-year-olds,. The
aim was a systMn controlled by teg;
chers, ombodying the flexibility of
CSE, and including what are Called
Mode Three examinations—sot and
assessed by tonchcvs subject to
approval and moderation by tho
examination boards.
By 1976 the Schools. Council, was

ready for public consultation, prior
to making recommendations to the
Socrotary of State for Education.
As one commentator said,. “no one.
rnuld accuse the Schools Council.of
indent haste in preparing’ their
recommendations And yet, haste
was one of the reasons Riven the
teachers by Mrs Williams when she
deferred consideration of die recom-
mendations last autumn.
The consultation raised objectiona

council’s plans._____ in detail to the council’s plans, a

spectre^ofThe universities brooding stout defence of established practice,

over the whole system” and its but little dissent from principle

desire to extend professional control, of

the National Union of Teachers took

tho food in putting the reform of

O level at tne top of the Schools

Council agenda. In 1970 the Coun-

cil resolved "there should be u
single examination .system at the

age of 16 plus and lhat tlvls should

bo under tho Schools Council .

Tho ease, according to the ten-

chers* associations, was plain : run

Mug both
Bama
tlon season

a common examination. Mrs
Williams, too, said quite firmly she.

shared the view of most education-

ists that a common system at lu-plus

was desirable.

The objections con bo classed 'as

follows:
m the Schools Council’s research

bad not convincingly established

that a. common examination or 4i

system of linked .papers could ho

was avc

dates at homo htid abrOgd mafcliig .n'bgrly 800,000 sub*

(.nuBlie cot

s held to hL._ .

• any new. system' would have to

convince other educational Institu-

tions odd employers -that its certliP

cnteswore wprihwhifo'j '. ; ; if- -

m
.
university acttdonjilto qWpctod tt;

^ was .lor a

l 5?f^ily" for those Tito Schools Council Says this . division has lad to yj ~7v: itnHi sontiinoiDtetii u,ic! 1 mw* *»».. »»»

l
&ier education, endine will ^ uncoordinated development of examinations .arid

. 'it-tUa Spwhi tem.faced with Change,

! &SJSWM S!t !rt> Aoiovchng. to tho«w im« *<5® SES

Education boards.

$

U
I

Now . as never before it ' heeds working
dynamic people at the gt-afluate Tliree
le^‘* j. i

'
'! •

•
.
turned put gar---

„
“Ofdculture. Professor Broadbent course is 'successful

points . out, has ‘ two main facets. . .
horticulture ^

i2
tenslva

.
production of food myself 10 years ,bgt

?“d
- ,5® Provision of plants for ,

r -'
i

amenity. Both aspects are suffer- ,r

ciifid.ron. .«W 12° r?p^i
ba ‘Vee nnd .
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.
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The American
mind

and PLATO

Vivaldi on a music synthesizer.

Beneath the surface glitter of
the gadgetry, the American use
of computers in instruction has
many or the problems familiar on
this side of the Atlantic. The major
one is cost.

PLATO, which Ironically set out
to produce the ultimate in cheap
terminals, sells at £2m for u 200
terminal system. PLATO’S critics

nssert that it has costed itself out
of the education market. Accord-

courseware development bTkT Ito be In short supniv aTiWI
funding level therefttouSl
uncertainty about how
future given congressional& f

of past extravagance.
1

Some computer manufacturer.! I

i™ A SSILI ID prouiem ofware for the hungry commit^
be resolved by market RV<

with textbooks. A CK
i #

Italians let themselves hear what they read
One of the largest and most power-
ful nublishinu houses in Europe.

By Richard Hooper

ing to the 1960s fairy story, the
computer was of course going to
bring down the costs of education.

On Presidential Election Day^ last

November, the Minneapolis Tribune
ed on its centre pages an

advertisement handed “ Keyboard
Magic”. Beneath a photograph of

a strange-looking box, the advertise-
ment reads VIrs a new computer-
aided looming tool.

.
And It’s os

easy to uso ns a typewriter. We’re
introducing it as a supplement to

some of our current class offerings
Including French, photography and
others. You’ve got to see it to

beltove it. Coma In for n FREE
demonstration, , , , Classes start

soon."
Minneapolis Is the home of Con-

trol Data Corporation, whose
“Creative Learning Center” placed
ilio advertisement. Control Data Is

the manufacturer of PLATO, which.

at that strange-look lug box, the

PLATO tenninnl. PLATO is the

§
lamour computer project of United
tatfla higher education.
In tite 10 years to 1974, Annual

expenditure on computing In higher
.education in the United States went

as^ to $650m. One-third
of the computer use In United States

colleges and universities goes to acu-

rfemic research, one-third goes to

administrative applications, and one-

third is devoted to a range of in-

structional applications.

The Federal Government has

TV came into United States universi-
ties in the mid- 1950s to “spread”
the “master teacher” over more
students. Computers are now com-
ing In to restore to mass teaching
some measure of Individualization.

Secondly, United States higher
education institutions have many
mare computer terminals dotted
around campus than their United
Kingdom equivalents, and the

by reducing Its labour intensivity.
To date, In United States higher

education, this has not begun to
happen. Many do not believe It is

even desirable, and those who do
are finding it politically difficult.

The board member of a community
college which was introducing a CAI
system proclaimed that in five years
there could be e reduction of teach-
ing Btaff by 50 per cent. The staff
promptly boycotted the innovation

terminals get a much higher weekly
use. Dartmouth College, New

spent, mostly at college level, over
$20Um on Instructional uses—the
computer as object of instruction

(computer science), as problem-
solving tool (in engineering, mathe-

Hampshire, the leading advocate of
tho computer as a problem-solving
tool, has same 300 terminals on
campus for its 4,000 students.
The third difference is the pro-

promptly boycotted the innovation
—for five years I

Computer hardware costs are of
course declining dramatically,
though the promised land of tho

with textbooks. A deadTlH
lot of money was lost by mM-
others in their premature
of the CAI market.

6

Todav, Control Data ]s certfe.

PI^ATfl a
11

1

C
U°
mmerCln l *5%'PLATO and has set up a ntLV

companies to market it. ThevlL
K

an agreement with the UnSffi
‘

of Illinois giving them aewfit
Illinois courseware (not to
faculty member's liking). HuS >

r?Ef
r
?o
d°

S"e..^C® bS"Bmajor market in military 7T£!
eminent training, rather than mfei.
education. " |U"v
A s In all good fairy stories, 4,1

are not what they seem;
Illinois campus, the origin] J,
cept of PLATO as a sonhlitfeS

Notes on new

material

cheap terminal has not- yet been
reached. But hardware costs are

teaching machine,
. dented

costs and dianaing p—
being overtaken by new enthuil»T
What about the computer b*

municaiions network and eleW

developed over the past 17 years at
the University of Illinois, Is the

modes and physics), as medium of

teaching (usually called CAI, com-

liferation, in United States higher
education, of exotic tormlnal
devices. At MIT, Seymour Papert

world’s most technologically ad-
vanced, most expensive, and most
seductively marketed computer-
assisted learning system.
On tho Illinois campus there

. ]s
PLATO farvour. A professor of
education told me he avail rewards
his daughter for good school work
with Saturday morning mathematics

puter assisted instruction).

United States higher education's
uso of the computer In instruction
differs front the United 'Kingdom

.

pattern in three main ways. First of
ail, computer assisted instruction is

much mors widespread. The major
run son for this is ihe existence of

has his computer-controlled turtles.
The TICCIT system, a rival to
PLATO for the community college,
market, uses modified colour
television sets which carry video-
tape lessons mixed .with computer
teaching. In Canada, at the Quiver*

only part of the story. The labour
costs to develop decent teaching
material on the computer are high,
and no significant shortcuts have
been found. The development of
good “ courseware ” still remains a
significant obstacle, in tho United
States, to further expansion of CAI
systems.

Wa 707992) is k brief non-

technical guide which attempts to

senior librarians in all
outline

libraries possibilities for

use of microforms and to assist

informulatlag
f,

nticropub-

licatlon acquisition policy.

It argues for .the more wide-

surend adoption of microforms and

S«s practical guidance on acquL

Jition, management, provision of

equipment, staffing anti catalo-

and Includes a survey of

publishers.

ful publish iny huiises in Europe,
Moududm-i in Milan, has recently

launched u niassivo publicity cam-
paign for a new product, tho Audio-
lihro (audiobook] which stands in

between two means of cultural com-
munication and is meant to bo a

cross-breed between the two market-
able objects, the book and -tho

CQSSCLLC.

This is a commercial operation
on a grimd sculo which involves
the investment of large capital. As
a result most Italian bookshops will

be invaded by the Audiolibri on
which will he either recorded ver-

sions of famous books, or new
hybrid “objects” directly con-

ceived and produced in this new
form.
The consequences for libraries,

and especially for school libraries,

may be considerable, ns the woll-

rooted reading habits which have
survived since the Gutenberg revo-

lution might he transformed by new
forms of iiUL-lleciuul nod cultural

receptivity. The nudinhonk revolu-

tion, if thero is going to be one,

could lie either a positive or a nega-

tive phenomenon depending to a

great extent on the way it is

directed. '

The first catalogue looks impres-

slvo and disturbing uc the same

mailbox, as electronic publishing I

retriever of all that emltfA
IntAtulojlfra^ r

*knowledge?
,And men there is the coajr.3

as entertainment' uiediunj, Tfe

Illinois professor of education £
mined to me that his datahji
after the keyboard magic of miJi
maths, plays endlessly at submit;
warfare and moonlanding.

:

It is part of the American disease
to be obsessed with hardware, and.

Very large college classes, particu-

larly in the first year. Closed circuit In Russian, Hebrew and plays

sity of Alberta, cardiology students
listen

1

to computer-controlled heart-
beats. The PLATO terminal writes

as with the introduction of language
laboratories, to leave the software
till later. Unless thore is a signifi-

cant change of policy with President
Carter, federal funds for computer

The author is the director of M
National Development Program,-,

in Computer Assisted Learning ;

Copyright Clearance : A Practical

Guide by Geoffrey Crabb, Guide-

lines 2 (Council for Educational

Technology, £2.25, ISDN 0 90-204

66 I) Is primarily for teachers but

is applicable to the use of copy-

right material in education

generally. It explains the ways
copyright material may be copied

or performed for educational

purposes.

time, ranging from poetry to detec-

tive fiction, from politics to child-

ren's literature, from historical

documentation to great novels.

We have cassettes on Russian
revolutionary poetry and on the
Abyssinian war. on Mickey Spillanc
uiid on Gulliver's Travels, on the
IiomosL-xuatiiy of Oscar Wilde mid
oil Jewish humour, on tho battle

tif Madrid of November 1936, and
on Thmnus Mann, on obscenity and
the Rosenborgs and atomic espion-

age. There is no douht that the
Mtuidadori list is aimed at all tastes.

In a special audiohook devoted
to the launching of all uudinhouks,
the editors, curators and producers
of the various series go to great
lengths in insisting that their “crea-
tion” is not meant in be the sub-
stitute fur a bonk, but rather a

persuasive inducement to go back
to the book, h gentle cooing call

through the loudspeaker of tho

cassette recorder (in Italian it Is

culled “ mangiannstrt ”, a “ tape-

eater ”) to attract the uninterested
listener on to a higher plane which
would be as close as possible to

tlia more austere world of real

books. So the uiuliolihro duos use

Tliesc are not hooks transferred
on to a cassette, but nudiobooks
which use devices appropriate to

the medium: music, dialogue, inter-

views, recitation, jjhe reading of

historical and biographical docir
men is, sound effects, noises.

It is Still early tu express a final
opinion ahout the cultural value of

the operation, but the uudlohonks
we hnvu been privileged tu hear sn

far range from bail Lo portentously
bud.
They have a certain air nf sophi-

stication which calls fur disaster.
Thu one on Montale, the giviiL

Italian poet who won the Nobel
Prize in 1975, Is Introduced, heaven
knuws why, by J. L. Burges, whose
name at the moment is very chic
in Italy, IhiL whni.e wink mul critical

mind have nothing tu do with Mon-
tale. Besides, Borges is Interpreted
by tha voice of a vivacious ilcbon-

nair who utters Borges’ critical

meditations In a casual, light, mun-

guage which has no cultural loca-

tion anywhere. This is a language
that lias never been used in human
memory in Italy except in thu dub-
bing uf American films, on die
Stages of provincial them re's und in

a few bars in Via Vcncto In Rome.
According to the blurbs and pub-
city leaflets', the producers haveHclty leaflets', the producers have

developed u highly specialized tech-

nique for editing the and inbonks,
hut they do nut seem in have
wasted much mental energy mi their
task. A poem about, noonday is

accompanied by the sound of chirp-
ing birds ; one about, the Mediter-
ranean sea is heard amidst the
roaring noise of—guess—breakers
against the shore, which in the con-

text is Hiidisriimuisluilile from the
noise of diiMbins being emptied.
The line " the quavering gust of
violins” is “ musiqued ” by tbs
sound of violins, and the descrip-
tion of a storm goes together with
the noise of pelting rain. It is us

done delivery which we usually

associate wtlii a cocktail iwrty, as If

Borges had just got out of his

Lanan Spider and dropped in for

a gin.

Tl|u harsh dolorous linos of Mon-
tale’s greatest poems are thou
sonorously and melodiously road by
young passionnto actors who uso a

phantomatic “ woll-pronounced ” lan*

a soliciting -technique by exploiting
specific methods which allegedly

have been invented for this, new
cultural product.

if “Devouring Time, blunt thou the
lion’s paws” were accompanied by
the sound of a dog crunching a bis-

cuit and the roar- of n wild boast.

Guido Ahnansi
The author is professor til ffto

School of English and American
Studies at East Anglia University.

Bringing Beckett into

the lecture room
It fs sometimes rather frustrating the music was coriiposed by John
la teaching drama or literature Beckett.

which cries out for some form of .
Sem lo’s music subtly captures the

iu KwavMjng uimmi or literature

which cries out for some form of .
Sem-krt music subtly captures the

visual I lUustfotion tn know that a- humorous and narodfo elements of

legitimately bo used because of Em hers is a complex, enigmatic
work, perhaps the least understoodpresent regulations relating to "I |»^» wj»n mu 4VEU1L UJIUL'iaiUUU

BBC and ITV copyrifiht niaterlnj, !£ Beckett's Pj«». Iw deepest

*«• -rf “."d *«‘JTJSSLSfffLil'
. i . .

»” w
.

niuniLB or auditory images otanarp
an educational copy and loan service h*rd, firm, aliaped sounds—horses- -

. v l * oumiyo—uuiQCB
can bo sewn Indeed as h positive hooves, a drip oE water., the clash
tachemont to clnndestino recording Pf stones—willch are opposed to the

. itfzj. ' '
• «nrliino ommri of nan - 'TL

«rtd secret listening sessions,

pin- this reason alone one would
welcome .the initiative of the. Uni-
versity of. London Audio-Visual
Centra In producing for'“legitimate:

sucking sound of the -sea. These
arc added to the Images of Separa-
tion or recod ciliatioiq acceptance or
rejections that ato found In Ktapp's
Last Tups.

Ostensibly, the play is "ftbout"
a man who cannot escape from thehire ” soma extremely polished, a n,!m who canhot escape from rite'

highly professional recordings of
'

“““rf
s« Mjjwr by peopling

two 1 Samuel nockett nlaws for
' wolld wltdi members of

So SSISL SEES. JS : the past, orw i t , .
uis ramny, voices rrom the past, or

xatho, Endera (1059) and Words and. by telling stories to drown Its noise,
Munc (1962) and a video rpcord ng We are surely facod ; here with.T e r i fww. Mini, ne asc auivij mluu •. uwa wil.il,
ot .his underesdniated television/ one of Bockott’a most delicate
pl®y* °h. Jo* (19M), .

,
“soul-scapes” .fq which averything 1

'^Tiiab.thls. Is underrated' is hardly may appear subjoct to doubt except
.Surprising,^ since, according to m : perhaps tho exirienCo pf an jndivf-
records;/ the superb,', silent, acting .of - duaf consciousness with Its riteraor-
tha Intd'.vJack WaeGowran, as JOe,.- ies of. a, past- life^-its prospect of ainAMAlaJlitM kula« lu L1_. J « • LI : v i a In. _ . _ .a*
Mi© macuuwran, -ns juo,.- ies a is, past- merits prospect. Ot a
respobdlitg to a' voice in, his head,; ', bleak, empty- future and .its expert- '

nqs' only once- been sedn on tlte once, of a haunting, yet apparently
Screen. inescapable present.
, Thesei recordings are important, .-

: Pefsohally. I- arii not at all con-
hawevai*. for several other reasons..

: viheed that the choice ornatuHlUK
Made writh

;

piofessloual. etwrS\of tie Sound efforts foe this production
&®.4 calmre vor; Patrick- Magee, Elvi ,'

r was tho right dnc. Butrit U Valuable
, DeiW/|T3^houne, all aF to Have available an Interpretation«hW?^W:«i0lr appreptice-

, which Is/different from the BBC
Shfp-Jiri earlier Becke tt

:
plays, theyi/ vers dn and Patrick Magee is quite

-

ne; produced by a-knowledgeablB
. splendid in the University of Lon-

Eight years of

tape/slide

guides for

libraries

It Is here that we need to r.

sider not just the relative net:-!

Throe new colour slide folios have

been added lo the Anatomy of the

] (unnm Body aeries published by
RkkeU Encyclopaedia oE Slides

and distributed by The Slide

'

i The
;

Standing . Conference .* of
National

1

' and university Libraries
(SCONUL) tape/slido scheme for
tho production of guides for library
instruction is now in its eighth
year. Since 1970 university and
polytechnic libraries throughout the
country have combined to work on
this material.
- There are 16 tape/slide guides
available with a further 14 in
active preparation

j 12 further

f
iuldes are In the planning stage,
ir addition to. the material 1

pro-ur addition to. tne material pro-
duced by the scheme many libra-
ries have their own locally pro-
duced tape/slido guides op an in-
troduction to their own libraries
and to . the publications that they
held. •

This wide use of tape/slide, mate-
rials tempts. One; to ask what is the
reason-'for this popularity. *• There

'

is certainly' do definitive research
that says that the tapp/slide method
is better than Other audio-visual
methods such as

;

video-tape, cine
film, and many others

In the absence of principles fbr
using tape/shde 'material concerned
with ia effectiveness for. lekmihg,
one then looks at It in terms of
cost, -ease, of^ preparation hnd- use,
flexibility and other i largely admini-
strative.. feature^. • - !

i-

'

,
That tape/slide materials are rela*

lively easy to make Hitd usq,- that
they are flexible in that they can.
be revised and updated ore factors
that arc undeniable. They arc also
of relatively -low cost an'd the equip-
mertt ''fOT‘t;heir..us« ia , reasonably

tiQp as the;voice whlcji Joe is.trying

^elf;stetfdardized,
. thiis Oliowing- for

Initt’cn'aftge
. bf materials between

,
institutions. ' 1 These -factors' could

account 1 for the popularity of
the SCONUL tape/slida , ihaterial
'anjd in some cases- up to 100 copies
ate guide, have been sold in Britain
and other countries.

.

first round of .productions,
jmtwjaae were only, just bcnl/uilng
tq get’WMjd: to the method end did

(aybeative; nt tale of

ld4s itmtounA
tmSUA+Ctnir* Catalogue Isnow

TBmmYOUrtctUm#VOUR FHSBCO*Y? !.

gffljapi

m Having easy acepsg to, these rarely
pei-forlned

,
texts. It . ia. to bq .hoped

toat fiimnces can Somehow eveh
now 'be foitAd- to,* nrodhee. dompar-'
ably

ji
high.^stflqdat'd video.tapO'

recordings of huttar-knoWh plays for.

not. always; have, access
L
to good

audio-visual
J
facilities. However,

of tape/slide, tane/book, or vlAj

but the total setting of user 1mm,-:;

'

tlon. This in itself Is no rcvoludx. r

ary statement since many libniic-

in the SCONUL Scheme have ip.

tape/slide material as a basic s;

formation-giving device to be itf' v
in conjunction with seminars, d.-;

cussion and practical work.
The SCONUL Tape/Slide <W V

exchange of experience sanSat

held in March last veer at C
v

University expressed these fc^l
in terms of tho need for, ®

;

:

'

.development of “ teacblog.piii..
ages”, which although they nu^:

contain Information-giving matfnu.

in the form of tape/slido sequent;-,

would also involve other, mettjt;

and media. It also recognized,u>

tiie human interaction
tutor and student might still, Mibj,

most important ingredient qf *;
“package”.

.

This cooperative
'

' scheme
moved from modest begiiuwjP;

where initially the intentions el

rarlans were simply to prodgi

something to help students usf.tt';-;

rary tools more effectively, tt*[ i

awareness of .the possibilities

integrated approach to user iiinffr

tion. ... •

. t
Since 1973 the Tape/Slide

:

E«wP
tion Project based at the. yqlveWLi

of Surrey and funded by ”^5'
Library Research and Dert]op«g

Department has been MlPPJS
raries in the scheme ahdewus^j
some of the material pnwuc«' K
flndl report is aboiit to be pwHTT
and anyone wishing to obma./!'

ther details should ' conteit

,

.author.
The report gives

background to tiio SCOMUM^
.Slide Scheme and $xplo*W!?5.
why the systematic'
the preparation df
wns considered oppropriw"*^-
with . library

;
U^r ,

’

material. It attempts
in terms of helping - 1

to prepare his mm
The point is mt ^*

systematic procedure
account; of the

1

valwp. °:
h

nor any omiaslops
statements : of -

qpestidil is loOked at

points, of librarians.' 1

and 1 students. i.

material1

,
and existing

are examined iri terra*

and distributed by me suao
Centro Ltd, 143 Chatham Road,
London SW1. Hnclz set, which isLondon SlVl. Each set, which is

Kuilablo for primary, secondary,
and colleges of education, comes
with a leaflet providing additional

Information oil the different struc-

tures. Titles arc: The Muscles
(slldoiolio of 12, £2.40), The Bones
(sHdofollo of 12 £2,40), The Func-
tions ai the Body (slldcfolio of 18,
E3.20).

The Ilyeom-B, a computer printing
trrinina! Which it Is claimed can
be operated continuously for 24
bonrs a day, seven days a week
and yet, apart from periodic clean-
ing. does not require preventiveuucs nut require preventive
maintenance has been produced by
rerlcom Data Systems Ltd of
Mlltop Keynes, price £2,550.

Designed for" scientific and
educational training environments: v»nisvuuiwiiig
*t can be linked to any type of
computer and can be readily pro-
grammed to put information in any
format automatically. It can also
bo nsctl for any type of. data 'com-
munication -system and has been
approved by the Post Office for
Ss*.®« Post Office lines via the
"ost Office Datcl 6000 service.

A new optical drilling machine,
below, has been added to their
ransn nP ..i . •_

ims uccn auaea to tneir

S®* prototj-pe apd short run
circuit production equip-

gwt by Clrcuitape Ltd of Aylcs-
Tne machine is

owcically.oLmrated and. dbes not
require n CAUId1

Bit. cimiOu - '
rniii.r * .wtfwawu ami uocs not
require a costly air supply.

large'screen witli lilgli Jnten-

lion K”®11011 ^ c^oa1, deflpl"•"••uiumon nnu clear, doriui-
ii tub n< been provided to reduce

HlUImiim uknallli.tr.. I. l_-
" - unmneeu iinsago for

sensitivity, leaving, the

for the future product}^
Instructional rtawrML

;

iducationiil purposes, as the Open
Jniyersjty bds already begun to do
or its drama course.

•v y?James Knp^mi

particular subject area.
" “

The SCONUL Tape/Slide Schema
has beert successful both aa a co-
operative venture - and in making
the material available to a large

?Wr fetunr in
‘French (tt.tliQ,Vmi)ersity of Reading.

number, of : libraries ^and .potential
users. UoweVer, what, should bo-
more . *1 -..question, is- - does ..die
material produced help the library
user to acquire the skills he re-

instructional irferw®

.
Tho question

uso of 'a Variety .of:

learning .
•method?

. course's : is-

looked at hi

‘ The author &
p.ducntlonal -Technolog^^ ;

./
wf

* ei/o / . - >• • u
titled in the article
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ft •! iiit
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Help weeded to give more

Amorim's mp loxomvli uni vorsiiios

arc* urniiihc the Govern nic-nt to do
marc tn encourage minority stu-

dents in go in gradual e work. A
nliin for a series nf federally funded
rullmvslilps for minority students is

now being discussed with the De-
partment of Health, Eiluc.it ion and
Welfare, and (he universities urc
confident it will be favourably
received.

The plan has been developed hy
the Association nf American Uni-
versities, which represents the lead-
ing research institutions in this

.
tommy,

It proposes two things: money in

help universities recruit miiinl'iry

students more effectively by sunn-
ing lecturers out in sclumfs nnd
seitiiiR up special units to deal with
minority snide* l *' p ’•u> ir

»i,,, l

money for nr admit u fellowships to
he awarded l»y uniYiT.sitJe.-i tu qmili-
fied minority .students,

Tlte aim is to increase the nru*
purl loti of Blacks, C Idea nos (Mexi-
can Americans) and Antcrlean
Indians who enrol in Phi) pro-
gramme*. At the moment rite pro-

E
action Ik very snnill, Among
lacks, postgraduate work is dis-

proportionately concentrated in
schools of education, and the num-
bers receiving doctorates in law.
medicine, (lie physical sciences und
other major Holds Is low.

Universities are constantly urged
by the government to Train more
minority Mu dents in profession a I

' fields, mid the programme of
“ affirmative 0011011” — special
efforts to employ minbriiy teachers
in universities—depends on the
existence of a pool of properly
qualified minority FliD-holdcrs ill

all disciplines.

Tho plan is T11 essence vory
; . simple, but it raises n number of

difficulties. The most important Is
whether ir would bo legal. If fel-
lowships were . tenuble only l»y
designated minority groups, 1I1I5

would rolsu the question of reverse
discrimination, and. unfairness in

;
other minority groups such as Jews

. and Orientals (ihuiiqh these ore
both well represented in Pli J> pro-
grammes).

Tills is a phi tic 11 ler ly important
issue ut the moment u.s the Supranu*
Court is to rule later ibis year mi
whether special minority admission
programmes at universities roust i-

lute reverse d iscrinini.it ion und are
legal.

The orher difficulty isthow such
a programme should ho ud-

<11 ini si ered. The Association of

American Universities wants the
grants to be paid competitively to

those universities which show they
have thu experience, resources und
commitment to increasing liic num-
ber of minority PhDs. It would ho
up to each institution to select

recipients for the grams.
The alicrnutivc is to set up

national merit Cello wall ip pro-
gram 111es, J11 which minority, students
compete fur fellowships awarded
directly by the federal government
nr its agencies, such us the
Nutioiiul Science Foundation and
the National Endowment for the
I In nui nl tics.

Tim «|lkkIvanluge of tills is. lime
It is of more symbolic than prac-
tical vulno. Tlte best minority stu-
dents are in high dunum d anyway
ut «milium1

.sc Inmis, and there Is no
filinriitgo of funds at universities tu
ensure that they arc able to take
up offers.

Illiick universities and organiza-
tions are worried that the govern-
ment might opt for a scheme of this
kind instead of the other which
would be nf more help in recruit-
ing more good—though nor neces-
sarily the best—minority students.
No Him amounts have been pro-

posed. A spokesman for the asso-
ciation thought any programme
would need between $5m and 620m
-—llio cxnct appropriation would
have 10 lie voted by Congress.
A similar proposal has just been

made by 1 bo graduate deans coun-
cil of 11 major Midwest universities
which make up the CommUteo on
liif tltuliuiuil Cooperation.

Tu a recent statement they said:
• ft is our considered judgment
.that a competitive institutional
grants programme for 1I10 purposes
of providing student assistance und
other, support services should be the
primary avenue for federal support:
ra increase minority participation
m graduate education. • ,

We recognne that the environ-
ment at. some institutions Is condu-
cive to the minority- student’s
success and .111 othor just hut ions it
is not. Federal support turgeted to
those institutions with n positive
truck record in the recruitment and
retention of minorities would exenn
plify strung imEronul leadership. .

"Obviously such institutional
grants, would make it .possible to
evaluate

. the extent nf an > institu-
tion s commitment to affirmative
iittiun with respect

;
to academic;

financial end support "services to
niiuoViiies.”

Dissident far California

charisma

Wiu*ii Dr Kingman Brewster moves
to Crnsvenur Square as United

Sillies Ambassador tu Britain, Vale
University will lose n president who
fur some years has been one uf the

most forceful and successful in

America. He is virtually ihu only
major univarsity presidciu to huve
survived the mrluiieiice nf the
siiiiieni revolt in lint J9fif)s.

At Vulc he ha> been n charismatic
figure iJjire he assumed office in

19G.1 An international lawyer by
training, he is outspoken, blunt and
pragmatic. He faced difficulties

head on nnd, unlike many univer-
sity presidents who were over-
whelmed by the social and racial,

crisis on campus, Dr Brewster was
very visible ami active in meet jug

Dr Rrcwstcr—from: Yale to the
Court of St James

groups of Blacks, and inking con-

trol of difficult situations.

This has also made him 11 number
nf enemies, particularly among rich

and influential Yale nltimni. who
believed he was ton liberal. In

recent years this has probably
d.i maged‘ Yale’s ambitious fund-

raising campaign, ill which Dr
Brewster has been deeply involved.

Yale launched die largest fund-
raising campaign ever seen in

America—$37Um. This U now well
behind target, having received only
$l80m und the campaign is due
Lo end next December. Dr Brewster
indicated some time ago that he
thought ic would be time for liim

to leave Yale once the campaign
was properly Immdied, llis critics

say Pli u t it is his presence that is

now holding up the campaign.
On die wider educational .scene,

Dr Brewster has established a
reputation us a spirited civil

libcrLurinn, and a strong opponent
of Government interference in

academic matters. Though himself
a liberal, lie is politically indepen-
dent, having once been a Republi-
can.
He is a strong defender of

private universities, but has also

served on a /lumber of national
and regional education organiza-
tions, including a Government
advisory committee on higher
education, the American Council
on Education, the National Educa-
tional Television and Radio Centre
and the American Academy uf Arts
and Sciences.

In recent yoars he 1ms been less

in the limelight, though he is nuw
leading a campaign aguinst Govern-
ment control of medical education,

and ho gave an important speech
in Oregon last year saying Congress
should not use tho power of tlio

nurse to force universities tn con-
form to its wishes— even though

Til/-: TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPI.KMENT 25.3.77 1.)

Italy

Was killing

of student

deliberate?
<«"" Pa‘ricia cloush

bologna
Bologna University, the oldest in

Italy? has for the pust two weeks
* 1 • * e— n druma of

mnee to the

SBuiSt*
lhemw,v« «u

ing, hut l)r Brewster V'a

‘
:

rriend of Cyrus Vunce, thoV
of State, who is still an
tee of Yule. f!

He also came t„ kuQw ,l ,

gW* ca'nippigtsS/kS d,V theatre" for:

?i
,
M
C
r

h,,

fd
,W ^.P°miCUl

the two have maintained ids’
K

i n the view of many students and
contact For the past two ynn't

1 m the city’s Communist administra-
niaiilli Dr Brewster led a dew* ; , flrt student frustration has been
of six university preside*,'^ “xo(oited In 0 deliberate attempt to
White House to discuss (ft -

.
j/sVrodit the Communists 111 their

of hjghur education. 0 stninaest area und to undermine
Dr Brewster spent a 1^:. democracy iu Italy.

.

semester in London hi 1871;^, flie shooting of a student, the sub-
gave an important speech sequent violence nnd the police occu-
English Speaking Union inO;- nation of die university lias been a

between Britain u'fc grout shock in one of the most tran-

quil and well-run cities in Ituly. Stu-

dent rebellion In Bologna has been
milder than, for example, In Roma dial full tight be thrown on Die

and Milan and the crime and vio- shooting incident,

lence occurring in many parts of As the speechos blared out over

Jtoly are less serious here. the square, round the corner some
The peace was shattered on March 4,000 students squatted In the street

of the present governntnft • p when police were unexpectedly chanting slogans, clapping rhvth-
to outlaw the payniem &| l/;- culled In—a grave and exceptional niicallv and raising clan

relations between
United States.

He served, at an early ik/
Puris office of the Manterg
after the war. His parda*
demic Interest has ben 1

national business law, espti-
I’.

Europe: u relevant sluin'/

Denmark

Quota system will

Unaccustomed traffic On the streets of Bolognu

overseas by United Sutt> i

ponies. $

He 1ms also been active idr
Nations associations, and at'

with Cyrus Vaoce was a dudM
the influential Council onto'-

Relations. r-

No date lias yet been liidf •

his departure for London: bj.-

first to go through stride,

procedures and confirn)3ii:i{'.

the Senate. Yale will hivet:

cult Job to find a succewf

move for Itulion university authori-

ties—to deal with incidents between
left-wing students and colleagues

(rum a Catholic student organiza-

tion, Comuuioiic e Libcrazione,

which the former regard os an off-

shoot of the detested Christian
Democrat ruling pnrty.

Police charged and In the ensuing
fray u fimri-year medical student,
Franccicn Lurnssi), was shot dead.
Alleged eyewitnesses claim that
police uinied deliberately ut the stu-

LlllIHLllip ]lU5nil^ % .

niicallv and raising clenched fists.

The students were particularly

upset that rho dead student's

brother, Giovanni Lorusso, Itad not
been ullowed to speak at the big
demonstration. Mayor Renato Zmi-
gherl said later that it was larguiy

because he did not want to condemn
the violence, but It was also sus-

pected tli at bitter attacks on the

Christ ion Democrats in his speech
would have been unacceptable to

the Christian Democrat leaders on
the platform.

port their cause. “The Communists
have prostituted themselves,’

1 said

one girl student. “They have lost

the leadership of the student move-

ment.”

The shooting, it was agreed, was a

spark which set fire to a highly

combustible situation caused by the

great difficulties with which lioiiun

students have to copu.

Reasonably priced lodgings aro

difficult to find, while there uro

11,000 uninhabited rooms in the city

to rent at inaccessible rates.

The student refectories .aro Inade-

quate nnd students often, have to

qiiefie for an hour nnd 0 half for

a meal because they cannot afford

to cat elsewhere. Above ull, there

is tho ever present problem of

25Tr«“WS ^ ‘ .n
“= theC—« Myet for what must still btn

:

-

tho most influential aod to;

academic appointments in As
j

Fraud scandal in Alaska

pr ,/tyiljhbil Shtern, the Soviet

’

anaao4|s]fb)K,ltt
, released, ftbrti a

.labbtpr cgqtp last week.'hbs beOn ill-

nuw. yviitvi 11m di, BU 1

cisco wop Issued whljo he; was. still

serving mi; eight-year seniqriceV and
this may weirhave been* instnlhieri-
tal in obtaining his release. 1 ;'

pr Sh torn.- was lietid' of tha.poly-
Clinic Department of .Hie

(
Vinnitsa

provtudal on doerinolbgV dispensary
until 1974, mid made a reputation
for treating sexiip] innldevelopment
with homo lies, He was urrestod
after- ohis

.
1 wo sons applied to

emigrate to Israel, and was ejiargod
with takjpR bribes: from patients
bild relatives,

. apd selling niedica-

A yi^oVoUs criitipaMn fdr his
'release w)U fiiHfiiiized by ’sdientists
-fanu Academic^ in life United stute^ 1

In '.I«n nafy. ^D pi oniinoqt- scientists

ah"d . Nobpl lie;dinner's: itlRned ah:
.
aoyDrilsfinieht ftppeaBrnt for Ilia re*

'[iie’Ehdicrlne
Society Issued . a reso^ulion saying
his continued imprisonment obstruc-

,
^dTiituro sclcnuflc' coopefatldn.

'

. « Ahe. Invitation 1 to'IfebtUro in Cali^

;
fornia on ihls work Wal isshed, front

• & Dr ArHiur. Korirberg!-
a - Nqbel laureate dn medicine and
professor of bipchemisti'y, imd from

;
the ynlyerslty-oF California medical
centra In- Sah Francisco bv Dr
Daniel Fetlermhn,- chdltman of I the

r depuitnient of medicine. -

- News:- of
, Dr Shiern’s

v
rolease,

ostensibly for health’ reasons ahd
oH/er humanitarian ' grounds*' .was
publicly i- released by’ Tass; the
official- Soviet news agency, a verji

move. It is therefore vbrv
• likely tli al ’he 'will now. be- allowed
' to leave the' Soviet Union and' tfike

lip tlie1 invltntltins to Stanford and
Shu Frune isco Universities.-'

Higher education in Alaska is in
turmoil, the Stale University has n
multi-mi lliou dollar cash deficit, the
nrosident has resigned and a state

' investigating committco Is now try-

ing to find out how the money was
spent.
The only privntc university in the

stato has just dccidod, after being
closed for a year, that It will reopeu
In the autumn : and a native univer-
sity in the far north, has been
accused of widespread fraud by
claiming state funds for fictitious

students.
Tho native Alaskan institution,

Inupiat University, based at Barrow,
is tne most northerly university in

the world. It is also one of the most
remote. Last year' it claimed to huve
250 students, based in Esldina vil-

lages on the north const, who were
supposedly taught in special classes
held in villages. But an investigation
by the Alaska Commission on Post-
Secondary Education found that
most of these classes wore never

'

held, and could verify expenditure
of only $29,000 out of tile $133,000
I ituni at received in state funds.
• Charges of fraud were to have
been investigated by a grand

,
jury,

but this has Pot yet met. Meanwhile
.

no classes have been held at lan.Wat
this year, and an academic contract
with Sheldon Jackson College hi
Sitka, nearly 1.000 miles to the
south, has been cancelled.
State officials are also investigat-

ing rhe affairs of. the powerful
multi-campus

.
State University,

which asked for an emergency
appropriation 6f $10m earlier this
.year to. prevent it running' out qf
funds by mtd-Arii'll. 'Th* legislature
will;- probably give tlie

1

ufiiverBUy
the"’

‘ money; - buf ^officials : have-,
blamed--' the university -for ' mia-
managaineht ahd^fpi1 * riot kdbplrig
proper records. '

J-, -.-
1 ’- •*

“ LriW' .
mohth ’> the president. Dr

Robert Hiatt.- resigned because of
" unfavourable publicity 'enter fiscal
matters He blamed 1

the difficul-
jies dn a new 'data-processing-
accounting system’ that the' uriiver-
Shy started using last July^ dnd the
resulting dolny In collecting federal
fupds. l'ho- university is many
months behirid in Its bookkeeping, -

and as a' result has already spent
oyer 90 per cent of its general

JPaV'year-io'
1

j

forth8lP 1'^6nt finnn-

'HAh ’InyosLlaatlng 't'callv' from tlie-
governdr s officemnd From thelegis-:
lnuire is now ennducting n special
audit, and the university's board of r

iegeiiWkuid 1 It would engage man-

agement consultants to try to solve
the difficulties.

The StHte University hns now
appointed an interim president, Dr
Clinrlus Ferguson, chancellor of tho
Juneau campus. The legislature
has made it clear there will huve
to be a freeze now on auy extra
money for new academic pro-
grammes, and Dr Ferguson, has
indicated the university will agree

. to this. .

Meanwhile an institution tfyit has
been on the edge of crisis for
several years, the Alaska Methodist
University, has decided that it will
reopen after all this coming autumn.
Tlie campus in Anchorage has been
(11 deep financial difficulties for
several years. It is the only private
university in Alaska, and has been
suffering in the competition for stu.

dents in the vast but underpopu-
lated state with the Fast-growing
;StB(ej Uri Ivarsity

.
(TH£ij, July 23,

3976).
Last year it dismissed its teachers,

transferred Its college of nursing to
- the neighbouring campus of the
Statu University, and set

.
up a

special committee, to see whether
there -.was -.still-. a- place for private
education in Alaska.
-. The .university came into- conflict
with its parent oody, the Methodist
Church, because the church's board
of higher education was unwilling
to invest any more money in the
institution, and was upset that the
trustees turned down an offer by
the. state to buy the 300-acre cam-
pus fqr $15.&ni,

.

Last; summer a special ipnsuita-
,t!ve team, went to,-Anchorage to see
. whether., there

. yyah . a future for
private, higher-,education - Iq .'Alaska,
and whether it was. financially pos-
sible.

.If identified four areas of need,
-which will, form -the basis of. what
.the university offers in the.autumn.
They are :,a master. of liberal arts

...course- to be offered in.shnn inten-
,siye evening sessions; business ad:
ministration^, with emphasis On
accounting, a teacher training course
in. psychology, and a basic liberal
arts course. •

:The university- hopes for -an en-
rolment of 250 studonts, and would
be viable wuh only n few less. It
has already dismissed 1 ell: its rea-
-Chers, many, of whomi have' now got
othar jobs; and so- will, bo recruiting
’:«!?•

1

ba. self>snpporting
-financially; witlmur state or federal
• funUij.'. and -with only a llctlo sup.
port from the -Methodist Cl.i.i rh.

L’tidn ’of actlvltf*4->f!“fl3ir
I —sj'.i- U..* rhe, nrirSIIIIll

1H
r
^
V
|,irolir

C
"nn fen bad to nuike u cholce between "the muliy low clnince of gelling jobs 011

aimed at body height nnd not Into
Chr ;Rtjun fleinocratt mtl th0 stu- a level with their degrees.

Move to li»

recombinad
jDNA reseat#

the air.

Tim narrow, colonnaded streets
nf die medieval university district
soon became the scene of violence
and destruction os Students rioted in
anger at the death of their col-

league.

Small guerrilla groups started
ransacking nnd .setting fire bo shops,
hrcaking windows and smashing
can, a gun shop was raided for
weapons,

.

Two days later, police and coxa-
ouilcri with armourod porsonnol
comers moved Into the uolverslt;

Incta nnd
limit - *¥?; »himi^ies continued. Mean

dent left-wing. The choice furthor
embittered the students,

The students were demanding
the withdrawal of the pollco from
tlie milversify predneta and tha

reopern-lug of tho university, the re-

lease of some 100 students who
had heeu arrested and the reopen-
ing of. two small, radio stations

which had been closed down on die

grounds that they incited and direc-

ted tha insurrection.

They also wanted tlie dismissal

of dio city's police chief and prefect.

To a person they were convinced
that; tlie shooting hpd been a deli-

berate act to provoke disorder and

Tho demons! rating students were

only a minority—tne most active

minority—of Bplognu’s 60,000 stu-

dents mid clearly others had more

moderate views. 1

On the other side of the fence,

the Communist and

Socialist city fathers were equally

convinced that the shooting and vio-

lence iidd not happened by accident

froth Mike Duckcnficlil
COPENHAGEN

A quota system with between 20
per cent and 70 per cunt of fir-st-

year places reserved for iliose apply-
ing with work experience is tu he
ituiuduccd in Denmark this autumn.

Proposals preseu ted liy die Gov-
ernment to the Foike ting’s ethic 11-

liou commit I eo also include a 2.2
ncr cent increase in udiuissitm to

limg-ietm full degree courses dur-
ing the next academic year und ilic

stabilization of ud missions at 2U,000
until 1980.
The new selection procedures mut

course intake limit follow work by
five Government-appointed faculty
committees made up of senior aca-
demics and tho decision last June

restrict untry to ull long-term
studies.

It bus been considered necessary
to halt the massive and largely un-
planned expansion of higher edu-
cation during the past 16 years. This
expansion has seen the proportion
of 19-year-olds qualifying for higher
studies Increase to nearly three In

10, while university dropouts from
degree studies taking between five
and seven years have been estim-
ated by the education ministry as
high as 70 per cent in humanities
and 50 per cent in soclnl sciences.
At the same time Innovations,

such ns the creation of imivorsity
con t res offering short-term courses
at Uoskilde and Aalborg, have had
little overall effect on higher educa-
tion. Only about 1,000 of lust year’s
19,700 first-yeHr enrolments were

the two centres. Restricted
entry to incriiciiiu faculties was
introduced on n irlul basis lust
year with admission* cm drastically
from 1,400 tu 850.

Tlio quota system used is now
be applied for all facuh lea

oxcept teacher training and
psychology. There will be three
uotas: one fur those applying
irectly on the basis of school-

leaving marks from upper secondary
Institutions including the academic

to

Ono week after the end of nr,

forum on gonetic research, corners moved into tne university
ernmenc hns decided ’

.

pn^clncfar and cordoned them off

legislation to limit .««*. - X “^tiimed. Mean-

DNA research. . ! *
llc * th

,
B bitterness had spread to

A report has ” stratlon oPaome ^000° Wea^^H^^
D
^!^^ant^hat ithaS

by the Federal Iaterag^’ foraed into guerrilla w«flSTUh WEfirt if » JiS
tee set up to InveariBate

,

1 Af^ng an
^
more destruction.

Mon and this recommen* .
0n Wednesday, March 16, the ",

,

®n* a
2 . ,,cf brodiKth’^ :

^ authorities and political parties e waa stronH
taring the use and P organized a moss demonstration of
recombinant DNA nances**^, ibout 100,000 in tlie midn square to

The. secretary -of die wndomn die violence and demand

of health, Mr Joseph

on releasing the reports nOllftnd

nize that legislation in iW*- :

There was strong disillusionment

at. the Communist Party support of

Signor Zanghcri listed a wliolo

series of olemenn whirii he said

indicated that it hnd been pre-

arranged. The violonce, he believed,

" was financed and guided by power
centres in Italy end abroad .

Bologna, he Hiought, was chosen

because it was the traditional

stronghold of tlie Communists so as

to unnerve them and moke them
react violently.

w
It was a trap ”, he said. But

we did not fall Into It. Tlie demon
stration against the violence was

Se cVS^o^tsTra^rd^ SiWte. ^er^en in

as coniipt, and Its failure to sup- Bofogna. ft was a great success.

wouurep^...^ a degree is sl handicap
science. But the

posed by recombinant "f from Lynn George
hiques warrant such a

rime.”

I bellti*
*"

Ho added: - -
. w

measure Is necessary i

safeguard the pubjio

m>iMniiar 01> el “**E.

A
§
34-ycar-old unemployed socio-

logist working an a shlfWoikar .at
one of Holland's largest doctroalcs

Pandes w “ *

falling to

wee marked by an increase in new

AMSTERDAM courses, ihe
tutes, an escaflation -in funds- and—
because of the population.explosion

ar—

a

com
for

was dismissed recently

,

-
#1 w*I IT' r*“* |*« iv admit on Ills, api

assure tlie continuation don form that he had been to

search In .this Vital sceni l 'T* ve^dty.

Last vear. the National ^,
Altuoudi an extreme, case, It is

of 1SSS.1S te«*d !
,tae

-
th‘“e« «n» Tho, iMs bocqra.

regulating any recotnWnjL

rcseai'ch funded by lh*

after the Second’- World
stepping jip of. etudent numbors.

m-T
“ * ""

...1926 for example, there were

oiriv 26,000 university students but

by the mid-1960s the total had risen

to 64,000/ .
•-

Sliice then, the university -student

sssfc* *ad -

ernment. Till now t3,at
,
s°me of them ate accepting

as» .

•

applied to
1 privat^M-^S In 1955. *e .flgm-e «M

search not sponsored by-7 k-

menr,
'

’

J .Vg*
About the only P?* j. -p-'.-j™,

,

f

ment at the , /K -llud
y oohiud Urn, it must hit himment at tne

.
.. r

.

w wSfcu!arjy hard ra discover that he
no-lOUfiM-. hsa .Bn automatic right tb.Semy‘

that- .the guidelines sMOif « W6* «

.versally observed.

urging fcserirdi

halted. Hfe

1 Repaid position ,lq ( society.
* ’

/'till Si beginning of the ,1970s.
J

Mr CpIUppo

G??. V h2SL.S!^ ^r
i
ner “ ^

SWBSfflSyj
out Government regu

.

\Tlie, federal Iconjniiitj;

Latlon should requRni^Jj

appears even gloomier. According

to e 1975 government document,
" Development Trends for die

Supply and Demand of Academics
until 1990” compiled by tho Min-

istry of Education and the. Central

Bureau; 6f Statistics, the number
of academics’ on the labour market
is expected to grow -from 160,000

in 1980 to about 300,000 in 1990.

,
if one - takes present university

policy, average trends in study

choice and work, expectation! of

academics measured by salary and

a dramatic position, then by J99u the report

predicts 40 per cent of tho group

as 3,133. In will be looking for jobs.
- - - —

” graduates, like.' air
have already ha

1 80 per cent, of

six tnontba apd

after that 75 por cent for .4" further

According to the Bureau Arbetd- two -years. Thev tiiep f™.
under

svdorzlerting 1 Aoademioi,’ a central the National

clearing' house i' for unemployed
.

payment . varies acGordlng ..to ntdl-

gr&duates run • by the 1 ^ -

4
97
p«"8S bs:«v **»

academics.

Statistics).

latl—
gaging in .-ituc k l

-i i
.eBSw‘£ j

only at aAtwbaJjg^
new -secretary. Tesw ..mi

<Scleitcefl.(439L Iewy«x’(408k natural fbty

new -seuivimj* .- Bfaif/ sUrtlUs of 1 JfOUOg’ SClenC0S _(3z6)—Htfild 1

'

• 5lii
being drnfteil f >, &***» .Is idirectly - attribhcable : (321). (11m ,wder -ramalne . tin- .

rho M.iimuil Jlistitlttw
»*

.. r ra -Chn , £ —

J

deved desirable;
.^“prdlng to Dr Jo* van Xemeri-W Education Mlnlsi

bureau
“e, Education Minister, If the lab- wiU eaten ur

?C mar*et*-*-initlal!y responsible for' total

“Paurge in hlghlv -qualified per- *e ttehriical

?PJ?l'7-were to 1 meet the':curreht ; -largest '

jabs' It ‘would lead to

nr£
l
i
0n ^ ^ overproduction ”,

present surplus of

-gSduafes iob
Social •AM*, there, ere now-^SW.:

Botue young graduates after months

and 1 represent. 4 par cant
Jork"

'

* a.
1

their field fo prdpr to. .gafo the

ecessary experience many popitlonsKS'K "fe no •vjrtiSi
>pof

foltowed by tho social ' ates ttking jobs nbnually reaqrved

'(4d8); natural for, those, with higher vocatioual

lomas
ey In thrir turn; are talcing tlie

to Insr vear ^ ’ Jobs front higher secondary school

gtaduates
1

leavara, mi so oo d.M’ ic scale.

help those wlio foil in jjer goad
eiuuigli . marks to npplv directly to

university in ihe first quota.
The 70-20-10 ratio buiwuun

quotas for the natural science.1! and
veterinary medicine, • for ox innpiu,
stresses direct entry iiim e llmti thu
60-20-20 ratio for hu inanities and
social science. While the 50-40-10
ratio fur medicine and dentistry
puts inure weight on work experi-
ence.
Fur admission tu the technology

Faculties, work experience must be
judged relevant to future studies
and have covered 18 mouths.
Unlike the. other faculties, teacher

training ami psychology will adopt
a purely points system for entry.
Four-fifths of places will be.1 allo-
cated in this way with die remain-
der, like for the third quota or tlio

other faculties, being reserved for
individual assessment.
Those with nine months' general

work experience will got an extra
point and those with 15 months or
more two points. These will be
doubled If the experience Is judged
relevant to future studies.
There are to be no limits oa the

intake of foreign students except
fur medicine, dentistry, pharmacy
and uuriculture. Future admissions
tn each course and institution are
to be decided annually by Parlia-
ment and tlie Government bus made
projection of niunpower needs In
the professions up to 1980 and
1990.

These show that there Is likely
io be a 5.8 per cent annual growth
in tho need for professionally
qualified workers In the years up
to 198(1 but nnlv a 3.8 per cent
annual nru will in the following
dcciulo.

Tlte kranlest need will he for
social workers uml social services
employees (up 243 per coni by
1990), psychologists (160 per cent),
economists (109 por cent) mid nrclil-

toct.s (1D3 per cent).
On the other hand, demand for

doctors (77 per cent), cnzlneors (58
por cent^j comprehensive school

gynmarium, aud commercial schools:- teachers (S3 por centh dentists mid
another far those applyiuft wfrfi lawyers (51 per cent), surveyors
both marks and work experience

;

and a third for those without
appropriate school works but with
foreign or special qualification*
including mature students, 25 or
older.
Except for entry to die technology

faculties, work experience will be
able to be gained lu any job with
points being awarded for a mini-
mum nine months to a maximum
18 months' work.

Points gained will be multiplied

(45 per cent) and journalists (35
per cent) will bo low,
Though overall admissions an full

degree courses will increase 2.2 per
cent to 19,720 till* autumn, Intake
at both tho traditional universities
will be cue drastically : at Copen-
hagen by 19.4 per coat and ot Arhus
by 16.6 per cent.
However, both these figures are

well below the preliminary ones' of
25 per cent planned last year (TES,

August 13, To compensate.
by the applicant's average leaving there will be considerable growth at
mark on the schools onc-ta-13 grade uewer institutions. Odense, die
scale. For nine months* work, much favoured technocratic univer*
points worth 1.09 will be given, tity founded in 196G, will have its

rising by 0.01 for every additional intake increased 44.6 per- cent, the
month's work to 1.18 for the maxi- newest of the two university centres,
mum. An applicant with a mark at Aurlborg, will get 75 per cent
of 7.4 and 15 months* work would raoro first-year students and intake
thus score 8.51 points. at other higher Institutions will rise
Work experience will mainly 1-1.1 per cent.

Republic of Ireland

Link-up goes ahead for two

biggest medical schools
from John Horgan

DUBLIN
'Forging link* between medical,
schools in Dublin has been fraught

Plans for giving one qf tlie Irish ’ with difficulty. The whole discus

Republic's oldest independent medi-- sidn. of. rationalization of. university

cal schools a neV sianis as
,
.tlio facilities^ ai- between ; UCp and

*
' Trinity College, for example, was

.«— - ky tSle
nlzod' collage

1

of one of tlie

Dublin universities are closu lo

ehdorsem
for a rime bedevilled by the prob-
lems of medical education, end
many of the most Important detail*

still rumnln to ha worked ouL
Thle proposed Arrangement

.
be. -

tWeen'UCD and ^CSt ho*,
1

however.,

Its cotjrses arid teaediera. The- * radjer oppclal. ch’ii-acter, derived
' reqyest^ opiglnaljy ,piade by, Imr,

idorsement this weeje.
.

.

The me’dlcai- faculty jit University
College, Dublin, will bo considering
d request .from the Royal Cullege of

eons lit Ireland for recpgpltlon

uCJO authorities, was of
RCSJ
them to. aie uup. autnontics,

fijrst of.au referred by UCD. to tho
senate of, the. National Untvevslty .of

,

Irejand< i
aria

senate

Cation system-
For , onri

her edu-
from, the 'eric

e ^CSI la thri-r

lug
-

It is^-apirt' fiom
heds.lt use*
trila.—almost
It has sonto

o modo, ,
700 students, but Its grant from the

academic council and, Department of Edycstiott-lnpie ciir.

’ each of which will rent year 1& only £18,000—a figure
_

aiu

where i

via the
governing ......
consider the medical faculty report

in turn. .eight vears,

The new move would link tiie twp V T* .charges .

i
- “

di- the full cost o

wiiicb hap remained unaltered for

targes fee* designed to cover
11 cost of the education 4t pro-

cal tcbooln-efter'UCD, RCSI.ls the yidea and,
largest of die Republic's flve :

medi-
' schoolet-after UCDi .RCSI ls the .

next biggest—rin a. '.move - directly lift*.always

related. to die , recent series of gov- . students from ovcrsM
ernment decisions that tlie. award : .tetidoijcy ha* beeri form^.emroh
of degrees should be confined to the ment fb ditnlni«i, and it; as .now PP.

univei-sities. .more than 20 per cent.
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sport
As u degree becomes h prerequisite

for more iiml iiiciro jabs in

Anieiica, ilif pressures <m an

undcrgnuluiiiL- diming for n good

job to gn mi lo a pnstgr.nl u art

degree have been steadily mount-
ing.
As a result mure and more

universities are offering MA
degrees. Most have token cure to

ensure I lie rigorous standards
which are set down by the Council
of Graduuie Sellouts'. But siune
have nut, uml the council tins been
concerned that quality is slipping.

It has now issued n new si.ucmcnt
to encniiruKC hciror Master’s
degree progrtunnies.

lie statement says ilmt die
establishment of n Master’s course
i s an undertaking nut to he cute red
into lighrly. '* Tho academic unit
responsible should submit a
detailed proposal out lining tlic evi-
dent

.
need and answering such

questions as: is the faculty ade-
quate ? Are there enough potential
students interested In the pro-
gramme ? Is there a need for more
personnel trained in the field us
researchers, teachers or practi-
tioners? Is .there a valid intellec-
tual need Cor the programme ? Are
resources adequate ? ”

Substantial, preferably unique.

reason*; sinm !d exist fur CM.ihli.sh-

ing a new programme. Otherwise
con Mini a or mnperaiive .irrange-
meins should he .sought with other
universities ns possible alternatives.
After e-;t illdishing the need, the

gntils of the proposed pmgruniiiiu
should he wiittcn in specific terms,
taking intn account the general
long-term development pin its of the
institution. The statement should
he included in the graduate bulle-
tin.

Admits hut should he limited to
holders hf degrees from uccrcditL-d
institution 1

, who had muimniiied a
specified grade average. The MA
should take one or two years of
lull-lime study,
An MA should lie completed

within about five years of begin-
ning the work, (.'muse work beyond
five years should nut iinrninltv be
accepted without cviileticu of the
candidate having an up-to-date
knowledge of the materia] covered
lit the uut-of-dute work.
A thesis had heen a rcmiircnieuL

of the MA since its inception and
was l r mill ion ally n modest ennui-
button to knowledge. Alilinugh the
thesis was not now a reqtiireiiient
In many MA prograinnics, " a com-
ponent demonstrating creativity
should be required In quality pro-
grammes ".

'll TV i:

Until comparatively recently the
chances of a serving soldier getting
a degree were slim. Even if lie found
a college near his base with suffici-

ently flexible hours ta ullow him to

study in tha evenings and at week-
ends, ho wus usually transferred
before he could complete ihe course.
Five yeurs ago the Department of

pefence got together with represen-
tatives of community colleges, and

S

he Servicemen's Opportunity Col-
age programme was born. Since

* then thousands of American soldiers,
sailors and airmen have earned
degrees which have helped them

• «i
ld aJ ab °n returning to civilian

life or have speeded their promotion
within the services.
The programme fs run by about

350 designated two-year community
colleges within easy reach of mili-
tary installations. Those make two
special provisions for servicemen

:

they allow for mobility by recogniz-
ing the work done at other colleges
taking part in the programme and
they award academic credit for

NY gets oodles
: Utpin ho'bdle^ : /

N6\v York 1 University has just made
’ « fortune out of macaroni by selling
. Its noodle factory.

,

The bizarre academic claim to
pasta goes back to 1947; when n
group of university graduates
bought a- small noodle company in

. Jers?y City and turned over all the

B
ronte to the university's law school.
'"ideiuis then were around

$10,000 ; by last year they had
,

reached $2,250,000. In October New
York’s president sold the booming

... enterprise to a California food chain,
.
and collected SllSm.
The money has been divided be-

tween the law school, which got the
lion’s share of 562,500,000, und the

•
u?iver-

slty endowment fund.
The university wjlt use its share

Jp cushion itself against the hard
nines It sees coming in the 1980s.'
The law school, which Is now!- theiqw annouj, wntcn is nQw.-the
.richest in Americai will reinvest its
money and aims to use It to become
the best law school In the country.

ruining already completed in mi|i-
mry service-.
A typical programme is run by

lh<? Non hern Virginia Ciintniiinil.v
College. This vast five campus cnl-
lege serving the Washington suburbs
and surroundings has two huge mili-
tary hoses in Its catchment -area:
one for dio tinny and one for rite
nir force. In four years some 2,060
servicemen liavu taken purr.

Every soldier ciu-nlling Is assigned
a ct™ e8e counsellor, and togethur

they design what nnioinits to hii
individual degree. This, generally a
technical qualification, is the normal
two-vear associate degree awarded
by all community colleges.
The college specifies that 20 par

cent of the work must be completed
on campus, or anywhere where the
college rims courses. Much can lie
done uy correspondence, however

:

there are students in Okinawa now
who regularly receive tapes and cas-

from Northern Virginia.
.
The college already has about

4,000 veterans enrolled In its nor-
mal courses, and hits extensive
liaison with the military.

Course in human
rights Is ‘first” •> -

:

vJ

Wh'atjs said to be die world’s first
interdisciplinary, course in human
-rights Is to be offered at the Uni-
versity of Akron, Ohio, next year.
The university is to use a $20,000
grant from the Rockefeller Founda-
tton to develop a model . course and
teaching manual which it hopes may
®Vii

ltrodHced other universities.
The undergraduate course will be

based on the humanities, drawing
on history, literature and philo-
sophy -Topics , will-, include an
examination of international sys-
toms for the protection of human
rights, the right to life, equality
with regard to age, race and sex.
the right to privacy, political and
.economic rights, and health. The
course will also look at freedom of
movement, Expression,' and ' coni-
municatjlon throughout the worjd
.Of Juno Burton, assistant history

nrn fa'cenr lin A nh^ .if LUa : r.

Tennessee told

universities

must merge
In a histuric .mil unprecedented
ni ling in Tennessee, two stale

universities liuvc bi-i-n ordered 1»Y

it I'l-iiiTiil diMrici ciiuri in merge
in etui racial segregation in limit

nf them. This is [Inniglii to In- the
first lime dm u desegregation
tinier nf this ki ml has Ihh-ii issued
ugaiu.si a higher i-ihu-aiiun instil u-

tiiiu.

Tin.* ciiui-1 .said i In- merger must
lie arcoii i pi idled by July 1*180. Tin*
twn institiitioiis, niilv a few miles
apart, are tile uverwIiL-huinglv white
University nl Tennessee in Nash-
ville, uml Tennessee Suite Univer-
sity, whicb lias mostly black
Moderns.
The ftriitiit.ii luivsiiii was fili-il

niiii’ years ago by n group of
Ti-nnessi-e St.lie Mippiiners mi ilie

grounds' [liar the in her univetsiiv
effectively in evi-im-d it front
attract it ig while Minlents and as a
result cimiinueil racial desegrega-
liiiit.

The ruling raises some imumiueri-
Ml qtic'-tinns about [he future of
what me known as

u
hi.siorically

black colleges "—of which Tennes-
see Slate is one. 'rite university,
like oilier black colleger, was set
up at n time when then- were dual
synems nf higher as well as selimd
education In all mmi her n Males.
Umil recently it was virtually all

1 black, and even now bar. a small
number of white students. The stud-

I
cut lindv Iliinilii-rs ahmit 6.5(10.

|

The University uf Tennessee Is an
almost exact mirror : it now lias 15
per cent ld-nT students nut of a
total of 5,firm. Tin* major different

e

js that this eunipits was esiablish.-d
in 1947 as i>ii extension centre for
adults, and a Munich it has lu-cnnie a
dem-ce-pmining iiistiiminii, still

holds evening clas>es, lias a knee
uiiniber nf nurr-timi* -students .mil
caters principally fur adult*-..

A spokesmail for the local binml i

a) the National Asuiciuliuit fur the
Advancement of Coloured I’eonle,
which took part in the case, said he
did iicn think Tennessee Slate's
character would bo affected bv the
merger the nrhor university should
tint have Itei-n tliere in tin* first
place, he .-.aid.
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The final article in our series on the tenure syste^

Barrier against refora
One of the cltarges against the .sys-

tem of tenure is that it places tmi

much emphasis on a single peer
group deeisiun at the end nf the pro-

huiiuil.iry period. A n-liiv.il in grant
teiitiri* is nf great iiiniiu-nt, but can
hi- influenced by irrelev.iuf riiiisnlfr-

aliens: u person's peisnii.il s|,Hid-
ing with his colleagues, .icndcmie
and political resistance in bis views,
or a single unfurl imale incident just
before I lit- tenure decision.

Tile result is dial a negative deri-
sion is often contested. Lengthy law-
suits and nnf.ivniii able pniiliiity
damage the ti-aehei’s chain e-. ol a

useful academic life, whether or nut
he wins, ami eiuhinil a uniw-isiiv in

ucuileinii* pnlilics.
Only a few weeks ago llicie w.is

an uproar .u ilie I luivi-i sii v of I'.di-

fornia wlu-n iln- lhrl.i-lev t aiopiis
deport lllclll of sociology refused to

|

grant tenure to li.irrv Ldw.uds, a
controversial former Black t'aiillier.

The tmiveisity m.-ini.iim-il that
bis scholarship and academic p«T
fornianci- w<-re net up to siand.ii J
Mr Edwards, who md .iiii ->-d iln*

protest by black alltlei.-. at iln- PUig
Olympics, said ih<- real tea- on v.as
political racism, lie inn-mi-, loihal-
le.ii'*o the ih-ci-.inii.

There have lieen mher v.-.-ll-

pohlici/eil ca-.es M-iently I’m-
poiients of tin- leiiiue s% .

i
r -in ..iv

such novs are inevitable, and hive
bi.-i-n going on I . r ve.n % llu-v
argue (li.il iniivei spies h.m* ,ni

f
‘Y

n special salary L,
" 1 ‘^“sueraiionsK';
cludmg the Eramini?-
university is no^
suggestion, tto --

Some people belie™,},
til I (.'ill inn would beS
if there were no nyi
As an i-viMni.....

lire:.

.

in ri vu-c. ,1 il-*p n l

ii-:iini, mil tli.u .t ii l|. ll ills

mil*.* iii.iili- .il’ti-i " ilm-
.1 ib nil'll. -Il 1 1 1 .1i*.i 1. ;*..il

In .m ’. v.i' 1 * ill.* 1 -•-.tU- Is

Mind lip uilb .1. .-'li'IJIIt

uml •ntv 'li imiI ' 1 .III

L' 1 1*1 «*liicii In ill- \ lilt 1 1

j>l( lllll nf 1'imnM 1% I'm-
les-.ors.

Ihn a more diifirulf ) n >:- m
counter is tli.u piililtiaiiuns ,ne of
undue iinpin (.nice in ioiluem ioi» a
di-ci-.ion on tcmire. and tli.u hide
iTi-ilii is given I'm good l. iiehiiig.

A i iiiiiinit lee at Sl.int"i<l I'im.'i
ity. headed bv a Ini liter -.liideiil

bnilv pie-.ideni, mivs min li mure
weight should lie titiurheil lo the
qiiiililv of Leadiiug. Student evalna-
linn should be iimtiiu-lv n-.eil ex.-i\
sex eu \i*,iis bull) lot i|it ilil .. .mmi

v.mno men conirani -

tenure. The collet

iugSr isp^«:
Arguing that icunrelB-

lanoiis mi choiifie, reC"
jiit mn

, 1 himiisliiiu
begsoV;mg all teiiclicrs oD tit

iracis. These would be™
L»c -miiilter three, fir( ,
years, according a ft*,
ilie teacher’s work. Msn
nexved for five or sevei

,

Nearly nil the tcachwn
previously worked » da
i here was n tenure mn,
the principle of periodic

r

Let ore the renawal o! a c
'

college administrator ti
atti itioit rate was runninji

cent—below what- a i«n
produced. The only t
were logistical, with the
i eiu-w many conirdcit ii

s.onv u me.
Hi-: Hampshire expei;

possible hecuitsc the cells

fiiiiu Mt.uclt. Hut desphi

all, to Mibidtute me]
i emu I-. it is iilntust uothid'

the. i mild now be donee,

in -lit in (mi. Fur one i
ac.iil.-imc ftila market is a;:

ii-a* net.-, whose contratm
I ritowi il might Itavegrfii-]

in lindiug auiitlicr Job.

V* li.n tit ty h i|i|»en, tiioi?

o i i i ci .i i ics which are hri-

iin.nici.ilty and have ft-

po .o nuts open ntav ba in

iiii i* a succession of pup

i It
i -is, in wltiun there hu

tom in offer tenure. Him

experinieim in joint i

nu-iits of this kind with i

|-.ni it inui- itself xvill not £

'Iln- n iiii s may instead lc«

lion not on the concept bpc

it -. inaM iijipmiiriatel/ I

IrlHlI.

Ontario studemits ‘still weSI educated’ despil

teachers’ and parents’ fears on standards
Ilie school system in (httarin is
sciiilini; nil tit unlverltiiivs students
wlin tire, on the whole, u> good as
ever. But their touchers, parents,
the general public, nnd uvl*ii the sin-
dents thumselvus believe that aca-
demic stuiuliirds have slipped
markedly in recent years, tlini
schools are falling tu teoch the basic
subjects, nnd that universities have
lowered iheir ndmisslnn standards.
These are the main conclusions

of a mnssivo study nf the ** Jmer-
foce 11 between high schools and
pnst-secnndary education which lias
just been released by the Ontario
Ministry of Colleges and Universi-
ties and the Ministry of Educatinn.
The study—made up oE three
separately commissioned reports

—

is now provoking widespread com-
1

meat, nnd is considered by the
Ontario government to be the most
important analysis of education for
the 16-19 year old age group For
many years.
The research projects consisted

of:

An opinion survey of the attitudes

lll.tiii gmils nf M-mml.iiv -clinnl i-Ju-
cutliill, lint li.-iicln-i-i .uni tnu-i -.

llinui'lil h.i-.ic l.ingtiiigi- -.kill-, lt.ul

deii-iiin llli-tl, .Hid .i bigli pi Itoii
nf lint li pupil-, .ittd tin.- gi-Mi.-r.il pub
lie Mild lint i-iiiiui-.il i-uipli.i-.i-» v.,r,
pluci-d on ic.iiliiig .mil wining m
secu Hilary .sehnnis.

University and rnlk-g<- i»m. hu

.

thought scliuol-, wi-itf gmn| .u “nut-
Hiring pc r-iiuml gin wilt and dt-ielop-
nient and fosti-riiitt individii.il and
social n-spniisihilitics amt v-.lm-s",
but not so giniil at l.iiignagu -.kill.,
ni'n uAni . .

•l-ii d ndiiiniiiiN
_

level fel

uinvrc-.ilv .iiltnission,
m

w.mid like it mcflwrnU'

vimhillv .*. 1*1 cxjiiimsiiM]

i i.1 1 rv.iiiiiimtiens

Oiii.iiiii Mime years as°)
“

ilt-ms [hem -.elvr

i

r li.n they were nut as nw-

fni nidi cr.-. ity ns iheirpr^-

All ihi'-c glumny pKi'*P

i .ttlier i mm jdicted “f
°

MtnJy, however, waicl.®;

actual achievement.

w iik--.pre.td iinpreumi'ii
»'

. n.and, nercentions
. uf teaciiers, the support lor a coiiini-iu con- ouiiiu-

;
: public; BitdiktudeirtB Of secondary *A,jn» witkstanil«dkvii cmir .-.v and
schools, collages and universities. compulftorY. mainemaiics am) fir».t

, i.iiiK ii.m;u -.t, in., vMiii.-,prc.«u iinpre'w'--^
prublcm snlvntg and a posit iv». am- |,Mve -.chuol having t»**:
tilde towiirih li-arning. Th.iv al-.o l,.nmi,ii*e--f:iiBlish w
inmight that niailieiii.itual skills ye.ir. Of ihe siudenit®;
had

1

‘ l

i
t nuivt-rMiy, 70 qer

AiioKC'ihcr, 73 per ti-ni ot >mi i.iken mat hematics eW?i
versity teachers tlmughi iln? k-n-l of ] ])L. ihird study
achievement of wlmol In'.im had ||,i- tiansitinii fmn1

ilrnpped, and lihum-d di-fici.-m i
* ; oitr. i-rsiis'—or to I COW,

in language anil iiiuilu-inntk'i skills
, (fm ,(lid ledmoloff

and the credit structure in scliuol-.. <vdiiccu. Ii found
Schuul teachers also erilirizvil the . du pit cation in..fcs
ciedit system, lack of timfoiiii si.-in- |

,

„.ksli, hut ih«
dards, and lack uf uniform cumeu- a s tin* leachinglum contonl. S,„d SSiThe survey found sirmiR tc.ichtr j C fniiriiii! a W«»

3u»oujB, colleges ana 1 universities. tou*uuiBqry
. mainomanes am)

A report on the actual levels of j^T
RU

??
e ihrouglmut high school,

achievement
. in language, mathe-

,Ahe Cover inneiu lias sinro
matics and physics bv nunil« in ?.

nn,Hjnced mc.isures along tlir.e

us tin* leacningM.jwy
ceiiK'd mo/e vk''
(b.ui dcquiriiig 4

U'tlgo.
,

_.jl

in I .e/ich, »heie««Ji

puieiiiia! lorjftVjgj!.
jo fdiipi-!, and C00

£gff

matics and physlcs°by
D
pupik "

fn f[

"" ,

!
,

,

inced measures along tltelc
h,l

|J
^

pbvsifs.VSw^ 1^*
a number of secondary schools J

1

Pe'M'lv thought ihr- fairly similar, and ig
who were comp eting their final ["“Liu,1 W-P™!/.’ 1 t-'.houbl „mLh overlap
year and planning to go on to

,c,
f
lnL'‘1

}
,in d v. anted vjiih- iiu jius And hi mathematic^

T'

college or university. of external assessment. wlre ljr."lVv
«asi5l^

rt

An analysis of the materinl tausht
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in courses in the two S50r yearo
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,
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>
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u
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pru^taai.fi

sensed n growing public unease with ,
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.
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nce’
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Scb°o1 systcm and its than

*S, »UW*«*K*» rather “ Tnm* « 5 s
J
r
*2Ld^gepardtlan qf students for univer- .I!n l,lov,; mi'Ui nr pro- rtir- jtroiip o!

S well
1
SLe*tent lh» S

-
hnoi A in 'c&w well documented. Almost all

U Vnn 11 lr *IJ,1 *n:-' o.rjrc oudarv and V^'^nAi

SSS pk“Ss=.; iAVts&iSsf!;, ~;is s/rwgstncctmcd. They a su„. In CthW ,

ut iiuiuau .i jgi
been -in a law school context.

in an impurum
liiii considerably hf

t4i jo gwe; iinusni 860

lion ininisiriM* .

li .-.aid:

nf the p*Mr
far away, offer

mins t« the *
ir0
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Minister attacks
4

degrees ‘Wailing time’ grows as 50,000 university

for all’ protest j applicants are turned away in Germany
frmii Patricia Clnugii ill iiiu-ud, li\ tiiiMii.. .lumiii* r-llin I i . , ...

ROME things, uf timvi-i sir t rvlurin, in
j

1

L coil. * I
1" -it v «. rv'jinii'.i- in iln: iA-

tintii-d, ilulv’s Minister nf liduca- ponaiions. iln- li*.|w-, ..ml i-vui tin-

mm, Signor Franco Mario Malfatii, l
.

r" ir
J'
m ' ,l,t' «'.-nci.i-

suid Iasi week thui the government
would tin iis utmost fur uuivi-r.sity

reform.
The niiiiisiur was repuning In the

Senate Kdiicalion Crunmiilec nil the
situation in ihe universities, many
uf wliicli are occupied. Protest
demonslruiiiins and asSL-nihlivs have
become daily events iis pari nT a

protest again -it Signor Malian is
plans fur univei-.ity tefiirni. 'Iln-

students have al-a. cruici/cd ilu-

connnunisis’ and the trade uiiiniis’

suggestions.
Behind the revolt is fear nnd

unease caused hy Ihe massive
mii.-ni|i]nvnit-ni in Italy.

Signnr M.iB.iiii -aid that disenu-
I eu i iiiiiuii): ihi- Miiik'iit) was heing
exjiloiied h,v v.iriniis groups for
ullcrim itmtive-.. Soitu.- wanted in
tit tuck .ill tin- polit knl p.u l ii-s -,

others cl,limed llmi the riglil of all

In study tne.ini the light of all to

have .1 degree— with the inevitable
dcMl'ilciniil nf [lie value of a uui-
versity cthicalimi.
There were nthc-rs, he went on,

whu used, [lie occasions as nil

excuse for' fuscisi violence or open
provocation, and for attacks on
freedom of expression, on public
property, and un private citizens.

Ilie Intter wus a reference to two
piofessoin who wc-re roughed up.
“It is uiir duty firmly- to prevent

the s’euution degenerating in this
way ”, he said.

,T
It is our strict duty to do our

utmost to further reforms and wo

Bolivia
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j
VCi .il v o( their fiisi chuict

• i ill- l lie imwi.-i . nf ilie

si .lie, .ihhuuidi in |>i.iciii<- tin.- Vice-

CIi.iiic i-llnr C'lnti-H'iu t kiIL.iIi'u .lied

v.-ilii i in- i: it in all -.ii iniiii.lvi •. nl Hie
f.urlif.-i .

A I *
• 7 * ilvci-inii t«v tli>- ('misiitii

tinn.tl Cuuit ni.ii'Led a 111111111 ;: paint.
WJiik: upludding l lie fiunl.iilicntal

tioin si*, vrjl .nidilors' |-,i-nelal

office-.. t)u ihe ultit-r hand, they
ti.lse dr'i 1-ii't.il llit-ii le.uliut.s in
priikiple in act i?|>l a liiilpiu.ny
" nvi-rlu.iiliiig i| mi ta ” svliLc.li i*. iiovt
miller ilisciissi-ui

Tins s-.nulil gri hand in liand v.itli

.1 siih.i.niii.tl i luiiigu in ilu- nu-rltud
uf iU‘tvriniiiin|: a u-aihiiig unit's
IKIllllli'l' uf -llldvill |i|,uc .. IlKliilli
of Mipnt.iling .1 ivi-i ght ill;* f .it. ten fur
* .i' h tspv and -.i.-v uf . I.i . . u is mni
pl.iinivii 1.) i-vpl.ice ihi'

-

. Ii% a " uur-
riculai ni-rni ” ssliich s'sould be

hard euro «ii«n*rH< t’hmsus subjects,

which include liiolugy, incilit ills-.

rviiaiii condition-. fulfilled.

lvinrn iiniiioe o.«i«.k>. iiiviiKMiv.
*,|u.st, mw t |ial t.Kisiii,g c.ipml.

pharniiicy, psyi lndogy, vetei umrv
,jL, s ni(|^| |u. fn|| v used and ilmi

nivdiciiu* deiitisiiy
}

many imifm ni selvLtinn

(jtlu'i's Wiinii'd in hciijlilL* ivadiers.

I-'imv uf lilt-si1 unsuct i-ssful ctiiidi-

dines will give up ilieir struggle

fnr 11 university or colk-gt* place.
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The Const iiuLiiinul Cmirt impcisril

pnlsory. teaching effoi I req uii'cd for
the stmlonis' ul a pnrtii ular i imii'si-.

expressed as weekly hours per
5Ctili-stvi. Allhinigli com sc* I'l-furnt
lias I ia i'il I;.-

_

he/: 1 11 1 [Ids new iiic-iliml
will iiiinc intn fmti- iii*m wiaier. Il
ictiirns in ihi- iiii ivei si lies sunn*
frecilniu and Initial iw, ik ivc-JI as u

tnl flic Mate a tints' In iuipk-imml grealer respunsihlllty m oigantzi

> 1 .1. ..v ... r...u these principles by legislation. >
mainly because theic- uif so few

jj1Ha opened the w«v fnr massive
careers open 10 grammm selluui gnvermiieui intcrventioii und pio* cumsiuuccs peri.lining iniiidividual
leavers with the Afiitnr ui c-quivu- grnmmed a possililu conflict lie- departments.

lent qualification. tween the two fundamental priii-
f n viesv of the iinrniucter« set by

Some will 11 y and get a Job and
J gJjJlu®L ll,e Coiwtimiional Court m ZVS'i

renew their upplicntimis in Hie
a

l

r]d illdividudI achievemem (Leix- celime “hi? romc
0

' mSro utulw
suinnicr. Others will uticnipt to be lung.-prinz!/)). acrmlnv. TliJmetlind ni Jethed

I heir own ennrsex. On ilu* other
hand, it riegU'Cis any special cir-
cumstiiiiccs pertaining in individual
departments.

Signor Mulfntli

:

further reforms

H admitted in a course related to their Thc history of liigher odiicutinn

" duty to tl rst choice subject, thus hoping tn admisblnus policy since this ruling

actual selection and allocation pro
ceilurc has come even more under
scrutiny- The method pi actIsad since
1973 combines the selection prin-
ciples of Individual achievement, as

Cosmic physics research

has a place in the Andes

this way they may even secure ilia Bnd brought more nnd nunc courses

recognition nf purt of their so-called within its purview.

“parking studies” as part of iheir

eventual course. '

The Administrative Cthiiiiuiteu of

the 7.VS and its various sub-

committees had to find a solution

from Patrick Kniglit

AS tho prestige subjects, modicum ?.he=
siiKu thev have nut yet 1 and duniisuv, are in pro sent ihe

uf dcicriuining the suidciit

TA u*7 mingled with the tiLher purticlcs in inosi saughl-ufier univeisily course* capacity of each institution, in order
.
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. the atmosphere. Chucultayu also
[ t js predoniiiiantly rhe unsuccessful to be able to establish the nppro-

Although Bttle ortginnl researen is nas an advaniage- over many other applicants fur these who have prints number of vacant places for
done in Bolivia, a country which

p0hus ui thu same uhitude in that •• blocked ” biology, physics and eHcli semester : and the manner or
ilnin! lint urtt fiFfitf tim/ nrtef _ m.i . .it _ ... . . u it . • t . 1

1

cent nf total npplicauls fur each

Individual achievement

plus waiting lime

does not yet .offer any postgraduate
[t j s accessible ul] the year round, chemistry or even more “ remote ” allocating university and college subject), for foreign suidems fu*i

courses ui uny nf its time univcr- .. professor Pow-ell’s work subjects.’ Inevitably, the “ waiting - places For courses with resirlcrod ro 8 per cent), und for a small
smes, there is one .major excep-

,j,g university uf f.a Paz took over time” for initially unsuccessful Access, which by law falls totally group of other privileged applicants
tion. I his is cosmic physics, wheie,

j running of Chacnltava nnd now applicanrs before being uebuitted tn -within Its province. the remaining places are distributed
because of g«.graphical und physi- * ^

"iboiw SSCufoOO to ?ts their original choice of course is
Ic h SQ|lB ,lt |cl s„ivC lhe according

;
lo Abifiir exam mark and

wldTmos, i±V
a
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A‘buu
cated method of calculating a de- Criticism lias centred on the ex-

for muiiy years nnd it was a British usually contributed from inter- 30,000 students me jfft.citd. partment’s total student capacity, ti-eniu iniportaiicc* attached -in an
scientist' l’rnfessor Powell of Brls- natiuiiul sources. The work done at This whole phenomenon over- tL relates ihe number of avallublo applicant's average

,
Abitw mark

tnl Universiiv who first mude Chacaltavn is virtually all inter- shadows the more substantial diffi- teaching hours (which is stipulated which fnr must applicants becomes

chi reiismis, itnuviu nus one tu me — y —
,
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world’s most imponunt lahoratoi ies. upkeep and to various research pro-

Rewarch has heen going on there grammes, while another $200,000 is

for mu 11v years, nnd it was a British usually coniriliiucd from mter-

scleniist. Professor Powell of Bits- natiuiiul sources. 1 he work done at

tol Universiiy, who first nutdo Chucaliaya is virtually all inter-crsiiv, w
hacnltnya,

l>ye { n ) Meson, fnr which both
men received Nobel Prizes for phy-
sics in 1947 und 1948 respectively.

.*
.
Cnacaltnya enjoys a series of ad-

vantages. Sited at 17,000 feet, atmo-vantupes. sued at i/,uuu leet, armo- To
'
kvu ,vtK inill a tc<l inI0 die bclmvi- ", .

' aV iheir cnoico..spheric pressure is exactly half *r of high energy parLiclcs.
the suhjeti or men cnoicc.

what ii .is at sen level, which 0l,r ol B * **
,

. It is die Lander and fcderi

... makes- the observation of the be- More recent experiments have
'

-'.hnvlour nnd -nature of cosmic pnr- been done in lo ihe beliQviiiitr m
tides, tliose 'mysterious objects Erom 1 rapped particles within the eurin s

otlter space, easier to observe and atmosphere.

li is the t.iindcr and federal gov-

criniieiiis ihai make the final dccl-

ed method of calculating a de- Criticism bus centred 011 the ex-

rtmeni’s total student capacity, tremu iniportaiicc* attached • in an
relates ihe number of avallublo applicant's average

_
Abitw mark

iching hours (wliicli i> stipulated which fnr must applicants becomes
government decree but not only the sole selection criterion. It i%

rics from one sLaff grude to extremely dnuluful [vlieiher the
other but also front one t.atul results can be cnmp.u'ed in

thc next—full professors 111 ibis vniy. as there is iiii ccnirnl,
ideu-Wiirl 1 embers huvu a leach* stnudard .4/iitiu- examinaiimi

5 lund of eight hours a week, thru ughmu tlie Fedcud Republic. It

ose in Berlin nf only .six) to rhe )ja i also heen shown that the
quired number nnd kind (as lee- averages of /Ibitur murks vary (rum
res, seminars, practic.tls) af stu- school to school,

nr cotiLnct
J

,0 l
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r
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!^fll Neither of these Inadequacies is
capacity of “ “ utimUslnns overcome by the cuniplicuicd brnuis/
Hslied a quota fur t*®™

‘
, iiiulus procedure wliicli seeks 10-

can he detui mined culIi suincsUr.
aveia|,e

l

nl]l aiscrcpanticx of .-lin'lur

This nieihnil, which .wus .Hist averages between l.inuler.
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Anthony Crosland
No minister of cducui ir»i Inis over
had mure influence over i ho deve-
lopment of liighc-r education than
Mr Antliuny Crosland who died in
Oxford last Saturday. Indeed ii cun
almost be said tliul lie was the first
minister at the. Department nf Edu-
cation uml Science for preceding
ministries) to be interested in the
purpose, us opposed to simply the
cost, of universities nnd colleges.
It ivus Mi Cigtland ivlm Iniried
rite Itobhiiiv reprin ; who Himugh
he niL'diiim of ibe binarv pniicv

created the polytechnics rims haak-
ii;g for ever the effective hegemony
of the mi iversi lies in higher eiliun
lion

;
and ivlm placed teacher edu-

catinn firmly in higher education
through the expansion of Hie col-
leges of education.

Some will argue thm these poli-
cies have tint been successful. They
wilt point to the ambitions, and
the pracnco-s, of some polytechnics
as evidence that the spirit nf the
Robbins report cannot be so easily
rlined us its body, and to the bliz-
zard of cuts and closures that luive
blasted toucher education in the
lust three years. Yet the aniline ofMr Crosland s reforms is lifcelv in
endure. There will never be a re-
turn to the dnniiiumt assumption of
the Robbins coinniiticc that the
oiiljr reasonable model for a manire
ui.stitmlnn of higher educniinn was

the university. Nnr in spin- of tln-ir
present troubles will the t«dleges
nr edticn tiim lose ilteir haril-won
place, in higher eihicuiitm. lusiead
iliey may form the nucleus of a
" third force ’’ nf more Iiilii], cuiii-
nuiiiily-uricuied iilstitiilinns. Tlte
diversity of Hr i tain’s present system
nt universities and colleges, which
is perlmps Mr Creslund’s most sig-
nificant legacy, will nm he Inst.

Air Cmsiii lid’s Liilii.iiiiui policies'
were illiL fsnbiled leclilliitTillir

Inn pun of bis broader
cfimmiimeiu m socialisiu. Certainly
/he /'i/rinv uf SueUtlisnt will be
remembered when circular 10/fiti
and i lie Woolwich speech have been
forgotten. His passion to make
higher education more accessible
and responsive arose from Ins
deeper intellectual passion to re-
define die goals nf democratic
socialism ill tile post-war world. Yet
to regard his cmiiniiimeiu to social-
's,111

,
as primarily intellectual is to

diminish the man. The Future n[
Socialism is nut an academic exer-
cise by a socialist ilicurciician. Mr
Lmsland’.s achievements as ,1m i nistei and us u politician are just
ns “luch .pan uf his coil trihu linn tu
a sntisfactmy definition uf Imw m
cretiiu by cnnsiitutinnal and civil-

7
ei1 a more equal, more

democratic uml—lei us not lie afraid
“f words—socialist society.

Agenda for Oakes

biijl vv •-
.

k-itfe I?

ihe working group on the manage-
niem of the public sector of higher
education was conceived at n time

Fr®d Mulley was Secretary

seemed to he rumiiug strongly in
°f

'

,h^ .
P‘>lytechnics andHgams universities. • ft has finally

been horn-after a painful prog,nancy—hi changed times with the
tide running in the opposite direc-

Mrc SnMr Mul,ey succeeded byMrs WiHlams and Mr Fowler byMi Goi don Oakes, the new chairman« the working group.
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[liai time the planseemed to be tn conduce a short

SaS* 1** (which by now would
probably have been in its final

™Slno
lhnt wou,d have made far-reaching recommendations about

responsibility for pulytechnics and
Colleges. It would almost certainly
fcP/oPosedtlmt a regional strulture of control for advanced further
education should be created andquite possibly a national advisory
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billd the univer-

to il?; ? mo,B tigliflyme public sector,
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t0 dBta,1ed scrutiny by an
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tSWtH7 Hi? 1 iike.' this is

In& iPc
h?PP?h - Perhaps the possi-;

{ulity of the committee . being led
JV tho nose $0 reach ^ these- ready-
Hiade., conclusions was never very

.
from :the start

. tho i local
authorities

. showed;: unflccirttdmed
lesiiience in defence of their stake,
in higher education and the major

Association of Teachers in lliglierand Further Fducarirnt, displayed uneven greater reluctance to be rail-
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?
r a,1> ,lle NATFHE was

hatdjy likely to support udiiiini s.
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ngements in the public
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education likely toKtoko the soparailst sentiments of
ns polytechnic memher x.

In any case the Department uf
I-.diication and Science in its buck-

for
.

,l,u "»wnbew of

,
°‘\kes

r
urmq) has iniroducid anew set of rules for the game. Tills

paper makes 'it dear that (he uni-
versntes me to he tlte fixed .min,

m U-
1C ,

i.
lq,ll

.
ry f« ll,w incidentally

making the Associntion of Univer-
sity I anchors 1 dcmmid for repi esen-
tuiion at the best redundant and attne worst compromising), thm the
division of higher education inrn miautonomous and a “ public " sector
is to remain tlte ruling principle ofgovernment poliev, and that theunity of further education is to he

efHdim
d~raall

i
ly 10 a!,DW *>'«

efficient use of resources.
Yet even within these narrower—and more sensible—limits the Oakes

«!» do a useful jobReal difficulties do arise in the
present relationship between localgovernment and advanced further
education that have a more substan-

fJi

han the ll,j ured amour
^?^ u

f the more upwardly-mobile
P,ly

2?n,c*- [n general tlie pool
ts not a particularly efficientmechanism for tho allocation of rc-

is

0U
iE

C
Hnp
m

h- S
me of scarchy- Norone which encourages account-

ability In detail there are many
examples of petty interference hy
local politicians and ufficials who
Himonci

appreciate the national

dj^. two ? llfies - bf inquiry

fuHu fMt«
0akes

DPr0up could use-
fully follow, u First, they shouldexamine critically, the present

f,uJS
eta

'Xi'
l,ra

f
edures ln advanced

r iduf*.tion *bich encourage
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“
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des would-be, much more
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involved in. the detailed oWnl^
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ymge
£

negoHations wouldmake a block gram, to dielr- ihsti.
tuLions thus freeing them frompetty acrutiny. Second^tho group.should examine the

> prableim o^scale associated With tr local authm

example,
;
while few jpeopIa,, can
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.

tbat ' the V Initef LoaSS
Education. Authority ils aff. inappra-
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
9Pi»: «!*mmi^ j?..jjl.5J3.jj:usjJs;tsra^E3

Brookings and policy studies
Sir,— Ynitf k-adi-r and D.iviil

Walker's piece oil policy studies
t TIMS, I’dirnury II) tiiuelied oil

the central issue id bridging the
gap between the uimdeiiiic world .jnd

policy making mid implnileiit.uinil
in govern men l. We have been
urged to learn »mne lesssons from
former iiiitiatives, their failings, the
nature of the niiipui and wllellier
irudiiion.il wavs are iiccess>iiily the
best for hurncssiug die contribution
that the academic community can
undoubtedly inuko to public ]

ml icy.

The claim has been made, ami
largely siiii-it.iiiiiated, tli.it much
good rcseiirili work carried mil in

die academic field and indeed
ivitliin govei iinivtii itself, has very
little impact mi public policy. Wo
must therefore address the question
of how any research and/or teach-
ing activity can best he related to

the process nf governmem as it

exists at uny time—as you pm it,

“ golfing out un the field and play-
ing die game''.

The answer lies, 1 believe, in in-
creasing the working emu dels be-
tween government and the academic
world (a relevant “fixture list " in
your terms) at a variety of pnitirs in
rite process of policy making, it is

not a question uf getting the
answers right through more and
more research and feeding these
answers in to high places. Ideas
and innovation are not taken up in
this way. Rather it is a quest ion
of siiiiiuhniiig the thinking pro-
cesses involved in tmlicy nuking
mid inipleiiieiil.it inn (.since they ate
inseparable). This means central
mid local gnverment as well as die
other agencies concerned.

New knowledge and new think-
ing, to he effective, has to he
mobilized within the iiiMiltitiniial,
political and behavioural context
of government. Titus policy studies
cun perhaps best he seen us die
study nnd pursuit nf die funnulu.
don. Implementation and evaluation
of polity romhimiig tlte substance
»f policy with the processes (pulili-
cal, oig.iiiixadonai, leeimicul, mid
licit,ivioiinil) of policy making. I bis
first implies working cniilacis being
made dirniigh research, workshops,
semi niirs, longer courses (even
graduate courses) tailin' made «
the environment ni policy making
hut not subservient to it. These dif-
ferent contacts are inipori.uii at and
netween nil levels Inn especially
Import unt is die need to provide
opportunities for central and local
government jointly to explore
policy issues.

h implies, secondly, n concern,
oil die pnrt of the academics in-
volved, for relevance, credibility
and sensitivity lit the working con-
text. To ignore this context is to
ignore the frequent cause of policy
failure—failure cither to be respon-
sively Invented in the first plnce
nr to be effectively implemented
In the second.

*
Yau ”iI1 f°rfiive me if I say that,m the field of urban policy at least,

the School for Advanced Urban
Studies has policy studies as Its
central concern. We have only been
going a short while but have
attracted staff with good academic
backgrounds and much experience
in central or local government
(some seconded) who are not only
prepared to drop their disciplinary
defences but who are also cum-

l.ikin»: the initiative in selling us
up) A heady, in a very '-111111 time,
we have been Mirce-. -.fully involved,
Imtli in .1 teaching .m,| 1 ese.n cii
1 opacity, tvitli seti'i.il ciiviTiiinem
ileparntieiiis at v.irinns levels icg
Did;’., Depart nicni id lle.ilih and
S 1 i 1 i. 1 l Scitniiv, llniiic nfluc, t’.ibi
iU '1 Office, Dep .11 nii.'iit id Trade,
1 Vp.n lineni id l-tliii .11 inn and
Science) and aliun.i iliiec qiiauci.'.
uf ihe lucid Iiiitlnn Ities in Itr it ,iin.

1 dn tun tliiim that S-SUS is
III iMikiur'N hut I .un ine diese
appmai’lics are die i- In way n>
I'c the .11 adeinn am Id ill- piling.
and being ms] bv c.m ,-i nment
Ulc evideme is die.,*.

Yours faitlifullv,

Tuny kdiuson,
I’lnfessiir uf urban |mlii v studies,
I Sri si u 1 I'nitersi! v.

in ll"S difficult

Vorslty and the Ue^rimeSt of the
environment doseryus the credit for

r
» |* ,lt J'bat wuulil .1 " I'ntish

Ib'uiikiiigs actually du .

J Suggi-s-
are rcm.tik.ddv li.n-il u> find

in vuur lengthy discussion tTHF.S
I'L'hruary 11). Allhniigh ..nsniie
tiymg tu apply rc.i'.ircli m indi. v
imi.Hi he in lavitiir uf any ,11 tempi
tu shake up the rigid in-ainm, ui.it
t'lmitdai’iL's hiMtMVii niiivei mh«-^ .md
gnvci'iiiueiii it is ,1 t.o [ |||,,| pulit v
is very near tu pnliiiis ,md 11 juM
ni.iv lie that in die United Uuigd.iui
pulley iiptinns arc m«ie uitcu di.mmu brill c |i.t|iiical . Iim.v, i.uher
than 1 ic 111 r.1 l teiliiiir.il mies

I'l'inii thi'se emlv di'.iiis-.iims
Hn*re due-, nut seem niucli hope that
11 shiny new iiistitutimi wnuld arm.
idly produce new ideas llv .,)!

nieaiis let’s mill muc to leiniv the
Jhici'.iI ileiiinci alii. iiittreihcnts,
papering over narks m p.iti lung up
1 hc_ system by iilcinifying •• iuvende
delinquency in an tu ban sitting"
hill lllei e are plenty .« im-d cut 1 •

getic policy 1 escuichei s pu-bing
Hied peripheral pnliries uf iliiv kind
•pniiil they are livpei.sensitive m
the luV'si whims uf pidiev fa'diion-.
--Tor ' the cut iroimii-itt m ihe
’inner city " Snnic ..f th.-m
lespoiisjlile for 1 ci i'll 1 -id» 11 pii 111 .il
measures mi. Ii a-, dn- ]..„,d \,i.

Whv nm In- ,1 ii,- ulealis.
In*, at least .it die planning siagr
di'-ie will he time I'limieli |, M ’,Jir
old guard In rapture n when the
thing lu'Hiiilly gels going Smely
die fundamental, in.nio ,..uv. ,u
the heart of die pulitb at deb.ui- .11 e
win thy of Minlv Dues die Male
iniilrj riitiir 1 |Jn> 1 n. 1 rl. 1 -! ri uihiiiiY' *

ir mi in ivh.n ext cm, liotv dm-i this
v|ii>iie with tlie ever no leasing
ili-in.iiid fur stall: inii-i veutiiiii un
tile part of industry ? Ibtie .<-tra«t<
ill lie 1111 utl.'quale .m.ilv-ds i.| die
role of die State in a iniv.-d ecu
niirnv, am) .1 liundrnl p.dicv re-
search topics could flu tv train mu h
qucstiiinq.

Two other 11
iiiiii-alisrir ” aims for

n now Drool:mgs are ilt.it u should
a*jn. ln niaku tin.1 exist 111 a pidiiy
advisers ivlm nln-adv give us imel-
lecLually weak pnliries and then
lime tiehind puiincimis, mure vi -ih!u
mid more accnumahje for dieir
advice, and thm it should open up
policy fin initial inn 10 w „|t r
current of radical ideas ,utd u, a

hi,h"r,„
8rUU|“

Yours sincerely,

andrkw droaddfnt,
Manager,
Rimming ReRi.jich Appli.Mti.ms
Group, ...

«« ®,.L
0r
? llv,ro"nibm*i biudist,,

62-65 Chandos [’lace,
London WC2N

T|)e great

fir. -Tim acadta^
toveil try Cci|]egT^t.
dusriufttd the

detivrj.
«" imem uf EiIdu^

f t hold ri'gional
‘

s,aje of cdu^
ny uml lias asked E--
lollmviiig

ubservatigni
*

sum.

Wj* are wiiolehean«.
of tin: principle dun
the concern of the

}um, uml that even,
he mailt.' to include

sti
sen l a live orpanizatiorti

t

111 wiiii'-rdiijjijig cdociL-

•md_ that such drtc
receive itiaximurapu^,

nm. however, consider"^

jo which time has heat
items on the proposed

>

achieve tiny construed!.

To take hut one ear-;

this cnllest*. a major L-

educating teachers iuo
make any meaningful

,,

10 u session lasUng a Ir

hour, especially hbeuv
even been qskod fom
on tins, or any other, t*

This is not a resprJ

attempt to find soht:

(Have prnhlcms of edeu

1 he '* debates "
as

f:

merely cast a demomi
.111 exercise which wiBr

realities of the situatfui

in bltmie being dirccuii

and teacher education

where it llelongs, tii

policy of sueccuive p
advised hy a Deparma

lion and Science which

iug to shuffle its resc

to the victims of lu swt

Ednuind Leach assesses

the reputation of

Sir James Frazer, whose

complete The Golden

Buiiiili has just been

republished

it'd-:,
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I'rofession.il iieailL'inics m.iv influence their
cullvagi it's .mil iiiiriiihers of ihe wider general
pithtie in ii v.uiciy nf ways, for miiiio piMple
talk is 1 lie whole essence of 1 lie Hint ter. Here
ill Ciitnhi idgu there nre u iiiiinhei of very
well known, very senior, ilmt* who have
published hardly iiiiyiiiing in the whole course
of their career, Imt who have nevertheless
exerted mi enormous influence un whole
generations of undergraduates and rt-.scjrch
students either hy contact in the lecture hall
or more personally elsewhere.

In its most intense form, influence of this
kind can develop into a veritable disciple-
ship from which the younger partner mav
find it very difficult to become disentangled.
At the period of the pu Miration nf the first,

two-volume, edition of The Golden Rough in
lSUO, Frazer had this kind of dependent rela-
tionship towards W. Roberrson-Smiih. the
polymath genius, miulicmatlciun, biblical
scholar, professor of Hebrew and Arabic—

t A':’*,

'

. & -

Above : lU-luil nf an 1-111‘riiviiig of J. .VI. W.
’Turner's " Tin* Gulden Hough " (rt'prmintrd by
pi'riiilssiiiii uf tin- li listers uf the Hrilisli Museum)

Right : Sir l-'ru/i

Ymtrs sincerely,

DAVID B. BRAGG, HI Iicuicv auu I.rmuc—
Set rctiirv nf the Btadici

* whose last hook Lectures on the Religion of

('u veil try College of Ef.
Semites had appeared in the previous

Sir,- We are almntdn B“t Frazer in bis own turn had 110 such
im: evidence that the ft? «bsctples. Frazer's Influence on others was

l iitK iUiiin and Science - iBmrough his books, nnd liis coi respondeiicc.

i'luiiiii'L'i'iiiu the erefli^
As- an individual he was shy and inuniculale

;

' “ IV” SfflV&eMbined flattery but hated controversy,

.i 1 . •'.....umi itfttiill
0nd h

f.'
wou

!
d Pfobnbly have developed into

liM .I ..y " ® |{ (
something of a recluse in ony case, but matri-

a tlii'.i'd xhujx muny was an added factor.
ItM-If 1 ftpiiiiMlile for w

, „ . , ,

who will attend- 4 jJ{
or£ *r

?.
rt

. i»

f d
l«

ir nHirriage in

..raved iiiimisdhleto* i®?* crs formidable wife made it her

of ihoie t'hmrn- Ktprc** ri
ls,nes

?'
I

10 "’ouve a protective cocoon of

conrented A*' ?,‘
ni

.

in
l

d her nusbund. Sir Arthur

, 1,‘v nrettfti .

Keith described her as his “ ward revs ", Herh 1 liVis' ha’iU'teu'^ ;

Keith described her as his “ ward revs ^ Her

Will.... 1
nuHtit !

Mnso,ou
?
intent 1 mi was no doulu benevolent,

sli ii -i iVl of stale N » 5
he wished, to ensure that Frazer should

m ,1! m i*MlI*
never be ilistrucrcd from his reading and

. T? Viral Sdons idi^l
l s

,

note-taking by having to deal with
“* i7 *

1 , S Ste!’ n
9 “rpinR crlt|cIsm "f jealous colleagues.

I^'Sdn'die nitifi*-
,!

lho ou“®me of rbis encapsuluaion was in
in olnaitl tlte cr,'tr,’.

1
many ways disastrous.

tiHN.iiUi.il Pr„„, a |mut 1910 onwnrds FnKer seom! t0
lillUlllU.ll prQ , ,

,n

ST AtSSSil ;«y ™, comact wiih

We would be er^ 1
fellow nnlhropolowlats other than in purely

r e | v nf Si ale for
Scl

,

1,nRs ' Ho maintained an extensive

'lOMser* (hc folloidDg^ ^l°T p0
.

n<lenC0
u
Wlth amateur and profes-

rai . .ha triw"
' 1 et!,”°8faphurs In all parts oF the world.

What are
‘"•JJ,--

But even here, at any rare In the later years,
selecting and ‘""""L r q, sunei visol-v

. censorship «*cms to have
olteiid .the s*cW operated. Lady Frazer hersolf made no bones
mgs ill web *5; • abotft

,

It. « Sir Tames ", she declared, “ is
How Ut> indliuli®"^'!. iKht hen.pecked, lie is hen.piotocted.”

thev hate ta**
,
There was an episode In 1301 when Frazer

teacher ,rai

J'

M
'

^
Hucanie deeply upset by Andrew Lang’s cans-

secret how Tic comments on tho second edition of The
l,u’.v •'•"“W ffflS Bough. After that Frazer seems to
lunons in ibff HtJ-

, Jaye been almost completely shielded From
Hu* ihe DLS alf ^ nil cojnntent on hla work which could possibly

criteria Interpreted as In any way unfavourable.

i#

(l

ca
n
«£ald w R

ft?
,nl

!5P“
conrtnuad, to publish

lL *n‘ hl
d

dfsreoiBf^ SSL Pt*ai
fi^

s nAme1
right through his

*n, luwiu pew titles'll
money by *J -#£](>& Ufe. it whs "a|T terribly repetitive!^“Frhidr
piCudu CottsuIuuM riqt jlTtfitrated Ids theoretical Ideas with more nnd

volumes c:iiiU' In lie imblislicd, his whole vast
enturprisu li.nl cniuc to sent int.il I y iirt'k'-

v;nii.

Dm of cmiiSt' ilii.'i-c are oilier kinds of in-

fiuuticc Iil'miIl'S ilia 1 which mciiis from pvl--

snnal coniacis mul derive scholarly ifuliaiu.

There nre honks where the genera] ciuiient
seeps into the cultural tradition ami acquires
a .self-perpetuating am tummy which is almost
independent of the mu hnr's original creation.

The widely diffused influence of Frazer’s
The Golden Bough has been of this general
kind. The greut maiuriLy nf tlio.se who to-

day refer in some oblique fashion in Frazer’s
ideas iilinut divine kingship, primitive luboo,
or tlie universality of ferlilitv magic, lire

quite unaware of ihe source of their argu-
ment or of the real nature or Frazer’s bonk.
If they have con suited Frazer in the origin :tl

at all it will almost certainly have hoc

n

through the one volume ahrid-ed cd'-’inn of

The Goldeii Hough first issued in 1922.

Tho version which is now being reissued,
which originally tippcured in 12 volumes lie-

twei-ii 1
rHl mid l‘M “i. wiih a Mipph'iili'ill in

is a svrrk of rufersnee u:ilv, nuluriously
iinreliiihle in the detail that ir dcscrihcM.*
Prom tlie start It lias served scarcely any
useful function except ns a wide-ranging
bibliography of miscellaneous ethnographic
source inuioriul, though I will admit that, as
a schonllinv reared in u less permissive aec,
I found the prurient Latin footnotes ubmil
temple prostitution and strange sexual prac-
tices very exciting reading 1

There Is a real puzzle here. In a diffuse
sense, Frazer’s influence Was undeniably im-
mense, lint for the most pari the professional
experts were scornful.

By contrast the inexpert were fascinated.
But why should this shy, 1111 inspired, obses-
sional collector uf strange customs achieve
international fame when other men of far
greater originality and insight, working in

closely similar fields remained virtually
unknown outside tho specialized world of

acndcnie ?

Perhans it was just o matter of prestige.
After all. Frazer was a classics don and a
Fellow of Trinity. IE such a man said rhnL
savage customs deserved to he inkeii seri-

ously, then there must be something in it.

And then there was the. stylo. Personally I

find it quite nauseating but at the beginning
of the century Frazer's synthetic oighicenih-
ccntury cadences were greatly admired. Con-
temporary commentators repeatedly empha-
size this point. The mannerisms were a con-
sciously developed part of the exercise.

Frazer was proud of tils erudition but the
scholarly fashion of his tlnto made
perfectly proner that he should
source materials In’ such a way

,the,. sensibilities, of !)i{r. reader* **

-TO. 4* *i

uf magic and ri'lldnn llii'inighout the world.
I low gratifying 10 he nssured, hy an authority
qf such vast erudition, thin such complex
mailers are easy to underxland. And how
convenient to have the whole universe of
mail’s imagination condensed tu such a tiny
sterile dcnrn.

The Golden Bough, which was two volumes
in I Will, tiiid readied 12 volumes by 19 IS.
All ol Frazer's major -.uilhi'iipulngicai works

As j.
wrote

VV. Uni rows has remarked : ” Frazer
un Hi ro|>ology like i’yliir, not like

RolieriMm-Sniith.’1 Smith took the snciologi-
cul initiiiilse which led from Tylor to Duik-
Iicini.

_
Frazer picked up only the mure

[ledesiriun aspects of Tylor’s cmn|iuiativc
method and liiis led to a dead-end.

The pinfcssinnal conlempt to svhich l have
already rcfi-irud was licit always made ex[di>
tit. Indeed, there have been a'variety of dis-

Thd ft*™ n
ln
t

°f ,*fPTi0nist h
:?
t0ry' cln«uished aiithrop®^ have claimed!

to

he
be
ke

f

r

ai°i
r

.... .. relatively briof essay pro
duced curly on under the tutelage of Robert-
son-Smith. The subsequent process of expnn-
sion hy accretion was simply a consequence
of the cruiiparallvc method which Frazer
adopted.

I 11 each case Frazer starts our with a
"theory" which is asserted as universally

interest 111 anthropology through the excite-
ment generated by a first reading of The
Golden Bough.
My own teacher, Bronislaw Malinowski, whs

Hinaug those who affirmed this kind of dis-
tant disciplaship and ho even persuaded
Frazer to write a foreword to his book Argo-

applicable to all primitive societies, and then l^ie
,
Western Pacific (1922). But

the evidence is introduced by way nf illustra-
while K ntay hayu been useful for Malinowski

tlon. Since Frazer disciplined himself tn ,K tbHl 1

work for about eight hours a day at gutting
ethnographic sources, and since this routine
continued for over 60 years, the accumulation
of data was altogether formidable. But the
categories into which Frazer sorted his
mnteiial hardly varied’ at all. Revision was
simply a matter of adding hulk.

For example, Totendsm and Exogamy
(1910), in fom’ volumes, with a supple-
mentary volume- in 1337, started out as an
article

_

designed fpr the Encyclopaedia
Rritannica which was nubl'rhed separately
in 1887. Of this fatter work Rcbertson-Smith

time to be thought to have some con-
nexion with the world-famous ginitt of
anthropology, the actual scholarly Influence
or Frazer upon Malinowski seems to me to
have been' precisely nil, though perhaps in
.Irgonums we may trace echoes of Frazerian
as well as of Coimidian English.

But tlte puzzle remains. Why does tho
general routlcr still believe that Frazer wa9
a great anthropologist and that The Golden
Bough was a work of monumental scholarly
inipnrtHiice. I do not know the answer, though
it limy be worth Doling that Frazer’s reputa-
tion was highest among members of the com-
fortably well-to-do middle class. Frazer’s basic
contempt for tho supposed childish stupidity

wrote to the publishers: "1 hnve taken much
personal pains with guiding Frazer care fully ...
in Iris treatment." Tills early Smith-Frazer nf sayages fitted in very nicely with Kipling's
essay survives as part of jhc four-volume colonial world and the White Man’s Burden,
work. It Is now the only part of Hint bulky
trenriso which seems to have any merit at all.

Folklore in the Old Tostament (1918), in
three volumes, started as u short essay lit

work. It ii now the only part of that bulky The prueess of alienation whereby savage
and civilized ware treated ns if they were
beings Inhabiting different planets nllptvod

the realities of Human suffering ill the. colon-

Yours Willfully,
J.. f.

101'0 ethnographic examples. Rut the ideas

Ht)BROUC|. .
themselves never changed and, academically

j>, i/A ft

|

-Til KLD£$ ;
' they had airendy seemed very old-

K I-'NHRA ILL1 ^ :

f«?bJnned evon pt the start. There was no

MAHf ARFTHOB^ :

de»fopi«em: the 80-yeor-old, hllnd Frazer of
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®hbon]an prose to ndvflnco exactly the same

!.,« rati i

,ld
?«. orgumonts as those which were de-

IAIN WILftl***
/, P(overI by the 3S-year-oId Trhilty classics don

Nmihumherland Ip 1889. „
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I-.ducatiop. ' — The stagnation,, in- Frazer’s thinking was
Clearly linked with liis isolation .both from
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1998 he htsidflotf ' th6 dlvo^geftce between liis Tn much the same wav, two articles aboutown published works and the sources which ‘ J -own puoiisnoii works and ti e sources which
t i10 primitive concern of tho soul, published

they purport to summarize by the following i§85 nnd written tinder Smith’s Influence,
mgnment : ]?ier developed into a three -volume wsrk

(the original notes) aro written for tho most 77w Belief in Immortality and .the. Worship

ssji asshsrass
in slmj>|c langna,c wNkh U,«- Mm, IS^jSr'SSiT*.^1% $X^ Ih ftS,I

„ ..... at ™ilc tiue Religion.Um-lBKh
clmi-m of style whlcll, uy bring the Jm'ag I nation '

; Indeed .a

I siai uis of ilic sea arc now being rudely hustled
mu of existmice or Iransfnnuctl Into a pathetic
burlesque nf Ilteir conquerors .... an atmos-
phere of romance wl)l gather -round thorn like
tlie blue hazd wtifeh softons Into fender bctiuiy
the liarslior features of a distant lomlscape ,r

.
•

{Totcmism and Exogamy, 1910. Vol J,.p'xv).

ntpli

or hail heard reported -by competent native
formants. Few, if. any, possessed that ma,

, . Lpi u,io cpd tvitlr another quotation.. The
article on Frazer in tlie Dictionarb of National
«*!: : 1. t. ' -1- - l.._ T* n r* ' If

- Frazer’s muhtapoioglcal work* LJ«e E. O. Jnm«| Irfiliself

or touching -tho heart,: can- nlouo- confer wlut .Toads ‘ Straight' bsick to Robertson-Smltli.' a C
:
0SB inritfttor of. Frazer# a

we fondly tall lmmutaHiv upon a work of

S
« Fhazor would not hove den lad .-thie. He con-

sidered himself ro.be a disciple. of RoberMon-

.. ... on derails
and repetitive, but lacking his touch of style,

.fames' purpose .was clearly to write a dulogy,

/-’--flirt* oflttiM
! -

' tbe rcnl world of' human relations..

.

r_COnillCl stimulus of controversy, tl. A. Dow-
cir _nur sociriJ.vJir-' me, in. his adnilrahle short biography Frazer

guide to £aI<Pn Boush '(MW), .though very

tange. Modern scholars
must be subordinated to, had aver known. The first edition of The what, had been Frnzar s substantial

6 now , consult .Frnzor’s Golden Bough is dedicated to his master;. achievement. Here is the quotation

:

nnv such gain* Wj;‘?es
Fat,i jeectod iu hostility against Ills views;

f”
y

any ih« iSaV*’-vrua ;fjmply that’ as the theories {and Inters
“* 11

, . •- .La nr anflirnnAlftatefe rlditalAworll Alina
miluded
he rrniri ^
wer tr>.

any lfl« -ji
jounpiy coat as me titeories ana inter-

in the pt anthropologists developed 1 over the

sraMhd 't-

’

t’SiYWW Frazer remained bllEsfuliy rinawaro of

t^
whnt.- was going on.

.
By tho tmie^ the later

wt im ; •
• i

j T71
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,
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flames
Conflict
ifS Nor.h G'^f^

;

-?
: v

tpndoa I; -
‘

IN 0 333 012828

literature.”. (Anihologla Antltropologlca,
, 1938,)

But fashions change,
feel, that aleganc* ,

fact.
,
Those wild’

bibliography find It essential to gd back to when Smith arrived ’ In Cambridge ho

£t°teS-,
?IS? r°ni/i

nt
p?n

Uid ni^
r
,®affl

' sm,ck a o1ose bond of friendship -With

ii^S®
Frazpr’s. decoiated tho ytm tiger' men and commissioned Frazer

veLslon at Its face ydluo. ..... to write n iuintber of ttrdcles for the EnCyclo-
But for those who nrc concerned with the paadia Rrittinnica. 'Kje&a nr tides;',supervised ._

general ideas tlinc lie at the. back of otlmo- by Smitlu ; became > the germ oof most- -of
'

' 1
'

. .

groiJhic ciiriositieB.- radteri than with the- Frazer’s later works. SmlLh tlled. ln l894 tmd- It seems to mp tfiM.one might say-very much
details of the evidence, Frazeclsr tampering--, thereafter fill ; originality -. disappear^ < from • i”1®. anwe-w Mr Tom Keatings Jiltherto un-
with his source itiateiTals- hardly matters, it Frazer’s - WrJtirigs,.. i •? . , •. sutpassed .inillatjons or models provided 1 by
w8s even pn .advpmago- Fraze^ made It look Other 'commentator* hnve made the ''point1 r tbe works of Mr Samuel Palmer,
so simple. .A few, universal principles Invplv tliat Frazer idoOsr.nbt really -Seem to- have ^ :

1

.! .v
'

»ng tip?tokos of, ArlstotaHdtj; Ibglc could be rnideiscood the Innovations in BiiiltrOpplogical The outh'ak- i$ . protest of Kings .College,
made 1

tp explain the whole vast edifice thinking which Robertson-Sralth Introduced. G«tn bridge; - , » . i

- "Frazer wits not a controversialist, nor a
. brilliant, conversationalist, ~nor an inspfriiw lec-

turer, but emphatically he was a writer or flue
. prose based upon the best eighteenth .century
models wlilcli hitherto, has never been sur-
passed ' •

IID i 1.1.1.

Ni.
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Dr William Marshall, a noted audio-

illy on children's growth nnd dcvelup-

mein, has liceti appointed to the chah

in human biology In the department

of human sciences at LoughIn trough

University.

Dr Michael Jones-Lee, at present

reader iu economics at York Univer-

sity, has been appointed to the !>ccnmJ

chair or economics at Newcastle Uni-

versity with eFfect from August 1,

1977.

Mr Peter Hills, at present assistant

director of research in the Institute of

Tnuispori Studios, Leeds Uiifu-iailiy.

has been appointed f<> the chide of

Iranspan engineering Jiid to the direc-

mrshtp of the Transport Opera (Inns Kc-

search Group at Newcastle UnJvci>lty

^RpcQn t pu 1)1 ications

The Financial Activities of the City

of I.onUon: a select bibliography by
Gerry Smith, librarian/! nforjnntJoi]
n/ficec. City University Business
School, lists publications describing

rrnm May 1, >977, or such Liter dale

us is agreed.

Dr !’. M. Fowler, render in German

ai Queen Mary College, London, lias

been appointed to the chnir of Ger-

man lungiinge and literature nl Queen

Mary College from October 1, 1977.

Dr ft. N. Stanton, loetnrer In New
Tcsinnu-m studies ut King’s Cuilcge

London, has been npiioliueil to the

chiilr of New Testament studies al

King’s Cnllege from October 1, 1977.

Mr M. Zander, reader in law ut the

London School of Economics, lias been
appointed to Its chair of law.

The title of professor of thoracic .medi-

cine has been conferred on Dr T. J. If.

Clark in respect of Ills post nt Guy’s
Hospital Medical School, London.

Tiie title of professor of cngiiloei ing

genmorphology has been conferred mi
iir J. N. Hutchinson in respect of his

post at Imperial College, London.

and analysing the functions mid effec-

tiveness of the various orgnnl/uiliins

col lee rive ly known us
11 The City

It is intended as a guide to Fie rele-
vant literature fur academics, siiulctus.

polltclniis, practitioners, laymen uud
iibrarinn/inforntatinn workers wlu»
operate services oil their behalf (pub-
lished by the Business School Press,
PG Box 21, London N4 4EN, £3.i0).

^ForUiConiing cv en ts -

rf
” tin inierpretlng Marx as n political

llicm-M " is n public lecture ill govern-

nient l» be given by Professor Sheldon
S. W oil ii, professor of poll lies ut the
University of Princeton, on March .<

m S pm nl the London School of Ken*
mimics, llougiutiii Slrci-I, I.oililiui

WC2A 2AK.

11 Telling the iruili siboiil eduni 1 1mi ”,

n [iiihllc forum in the
11 Press meets

the public " series, will he held ml
March 9 ut Portland Hall, School of
Communication, Polytechnic of Central
London, 18-22 Uldlng House Street.
Speakers : l)r Uhodcs Kuyson, Joan
Lester, Terry Kills, ex-headmaster of
William Tvnilalr Junior School, and
John J/liicki, education correspondent
of The PiHty Telegraph.

The .second British Association for
Commercial and Industrial Education
** situation report ” conference will be
lie Id on March H-’J al the I.midon Hil-
ton Hotel, Purk lame, London W1A
2HH. 1 1 is designed to give people in
personnel and vncuitonal guidance an
opporiiinltv to keep up to dute with
a niiniher of important national Issues
likely to affect their work. Further
details from the Conference Secretary,
ItAC IE, lf> Park Crescent, London WIN
4AP.

Open University programmes February 26 to March 4
Qdtiirrlnv Fahrnnru 7 fx 14.00* Rodrtttvxnci- and Ri-tonu Alton : lltur- 7.00 tUUm ltrn« iOKI uruily rcuruary 40 nrniinu UK- FuuriMinUi Ccniuiy auiiui.i", lit tin

iAUOI : pray Ai, ,V
BBC-a 14.ao- iiiban l.duiollon : (icnllltiy tlto 7 an 1 nl Mils
?.4I0 CpmnloY Analysis : IniroJuclIun .. .. J'anw itWll ; HM ll. |i.. | ii'im-ni-, ui i(Sliw ; nron 1 ,. 14,40- 11m RucIoIobIcjI PursiiuctlM : Novel- 7,
a. 05 VaCkno Suiiu of fladoiy ; Uolng l»t* ns Sociologists (1)2HA : r-rou 1 , ..

buck ipiui : pnm .ft.
Th* Min-Made world :

Course : Dimctui Docli

ComnloT Analysis : IniroJuclIun
(M tVJ ; nrogf I ,

.

Making Shi ot Sadoiy : Uolng
Uiack |Dim ; prog Al.
Th* Mar-unde world : A tounilullon
Course r Dimciifl DacUlons illou .

t
lfOB if.
lyatouiB Modelling ; Studani Acllvuv—A isao Study on Dlal-d-llui
(loll : i«og J j

.

Tobies la Pun> MaUtomallcs :
* Vou

Can Itava All or Tnii Nit iilji-ri AH
or ilia Tana ..." imuixj : niuu fl».
Introduction la LnglncoTlnu Mach-
Miles : Analysing fctailun 1 1ill ;021.

tins Manaanmnnt : rinitc Sysionts
concDiits n-a-lii : prog 1

1

.

nen runun : Student casts and
Crania In focus.

1 Imagos and Information : Behind the

15.00 Open 1'nlvoraUy Announcamonis.
15.90* Curriculum llulign nnd lievotnp-

mem : Mnekanila ut Iti-.iclu-uil
1 f:acKl : prop li.

10.10 UystL-niS Morcinnmnnt : flastc Snlonis

10.35. SRiSent
1

Casts nnd
_ Clranis In focus.

11.9S* Imagus and Information : Behind the
. tya un-ivt : prog 11 .

11’SO An lAiHtuctun la iha CJieinUtrir of
f-arton Compounds. Dlllr.iLUon :

hutiiaus or Bimcture Dounulnuitun

sasr ihasp?
12.40- flrtSP'tAn MiBO.lSiOO • Ssurcas

UPd 1 lIsLnnourapny ! L«ndtrui>i>. \i.u«and tho lfihtarun lA-lijI . |irggl>.
13.0» Unoar MuUummllea : IIn m l|g Nuriu.il

.. . 1 °.r,n < Want i n.uo .1)
13.30 • InlrrnatlDiuif PaltllLS and Inrhn

.Ftollcy : In Search of /iim—

I

hiopI.
Ihv Jewish Nalion Suic m . ,,t ,

pioii h.

”•.03°
1 'uiidamenmis of iluuuti ilei>ur.uitiv :

llailiiiwir : nccn-Jiiun and T.iruiinu
_ „„ il)aw : prog li.
o.as Crnnaiul, % ami i:dm.nilin Pulh v :

L
5.?.‘V

>
!!l
k9 and Polli-y Mnknitj

_ iwiU'J • prog i«.
fl.4 5 M.illirnwttira : A f oilllillllnn Coursi- :

Oniu.iuans .mil Moridiimis i\||<iu.

T-10 Piuntsfit’lius -. A t Dum'.itton r.aiarsn :

_ IS HlSIury Hunt. V (AUlll : plug ill
7.31» Stli-iKO : A Iniindjllun Cr.in-si- r

Study 1‘rohtL-inB nnd IIdw In Avoid

RADIO ! ,,,OU

15.40* Urlian n«vofainei.iii : The ltlsiarlr.il
I'oramcllvu llVf-JUl : prog 3i.

16.00* Tochnalogy far Tn.i(hnr« : I'aculs or
Pfvijck-I M<i Ihuil 1 PKI-J71

.
Iiium I'.

10.90* IViili-rna uf liivgunlliv -. Muilio-ls mid
V.liuun ip.Tirj ; iinig !2i.

16.40 LnnuUAoo and l.narnlng : lunnii.iue
and Social ciiangu ( lluu'd : pros I •

.

RADIO 3 <VHF)
. Ruplacamom nragrammss far narlh Scotlandnd parts or Wslss '

24.00* Twenlleih-r.eniury Pooiry : llunly
nnd iliu flnllads lAAdn ; urou li.

24.20' Mndvm Ait from Mwtlt Vo itio Pm-
yml : Stylos and Social Iinuttcailoni.
Ihrorlca at An i Plato iA.Vtl :

24.40 * ffitnicV and tho IHao of Trchnnlnuv
since 1IUW sibumvatlon in Vjinoieenlfi
Oonltuy rcchnology ( ASTUHl ; prog

Siindiiy Pcbrinrj: 27
BBC-2
7.40 ,Hu ina ii Ilie* : A I iimnl.ilInn I’.iur-e :

I he N,-i ,’isllv l.„ Ulnli.ry i A Hill :

R.OB Hkliiiu.b' r A I nuniLilli.il ;

„ ... Hji.il I llln.. ihmki : iiiou ti.
n.30* Mull r A I ’oiind.il Imi i:„iirne :

„ __ JIrrora tn.it lili- i M :n.
8. an- l.ln, liuliliiuneUi a .

unit IJiali.mUs :

Muiinellsiii mu lllcttiu-Munii.iiir in.

1.00 M.ikluo firll-.v c,t Sriflotv • |(.u Lit
Atlllum-s In llrlliiln i II 101 ; ikiui

7.20 MemenlH nl Music - Inirui1ii<-I1,i1i In
I tin 1 lemrnla uf MusIl- lAt'.sl . iirug

7.40 i in* Mun-Madr world: A i nun-
Ulllili Cnilr-n- : lillrinllKIluii In
|ie*iiiu 1 1 tun . iiruo .vji.

RADIO 4 f VIIF)
0 . 10 id.iiniii.il tniiinip nmt llriinnuili- l

lui-
ii v -

.\ iuiivina liiiHii-inutiui iii.ii-
uii|U--s i iKttt : iiriig 9

1

.

0.30 Hu* I'.irly llnmuii laiiplre nnd Ihe
Ills- nf ciirlsuanliy * I'ouvr uud
l'1-mu.i.icin : 1 he Auunswn Hi-viilu-
liun 1 All'll : rung |i.

0.50 Illlernall11n.1 l I 'nl llU-s iiiiil Kciri-lqli
I'nlliv . N.iiliinailsin tn liin-ni.ilinn.il
I'ntnii s il i.'.vj : pruii -j »

.

10. 10 KnglMli III li . 111 llUluiy lHlKl mm
I.imiIWIi I'r.-lntlusin.ir limm un.l
i:r uiian 1 I1 - lllalury idUJ ; |.iuu li.

RADIO 3 (VHP)
Ronlaceniant pranr.unmai for north Scotland
and parla ft' Walas
24.00* nn- Aue iif llavulullDli* : llin crowd

and Hu* l rentA Uovolutlun 1 AUOJ

Universities

lidinbtirKli

Si-tiiui' let liners: Mu E. M. Imiex
(clillil life .mil he.illli) : A. I». II.

WvHle (|ijthi»li'|-.v). I.i-iltirri.s : A. G.
l)i ilia lil si >n (iim.-iiiiiiilnii.il .m«l .uluilnt-

shall vi- Idwl ; Mis* U. Sl;iiim-r (htiiiiuii

geiirlli's) -, Miss J. It. Hi n -re (iiiiisini-

Miiilii-.s) ; J. lliipe (111 lull sla-Nlf.ii .inti

r1-gnm.1 l piaiinliigl : It. IV, l-.l-.e (veter-

inary I'.illliiiiigv ). l i iniiur.il v leiliii rfi :

A. W. M. C Owen lilliiti.il siHgi-i v ) ,

C. M. I’ll kill ll’.-llH.lllgl ).

I.oiulon

Deputy Wdi «iiit. 1 7iilil*.ni lilts* f'lillrge :

Anlhuiiy E. null Ki-.uler ; l»i J. J.

While (G 1-1 ui.iii. King’s t'lillfgi-i.

'Fi His nl ri-.iil.-r : Hi M. Cufiey (Git-i-k

ami l.dl in. Unlii-rsilv Culle-jel : lie

\V. T. Dimui (ilu-utHi v. Krill 1 >ul Col-
lege! : Dr I'. I's-li iiliflli iimi*lii'li'g.v.

King's I'nlli-geL

Correction
I'MiU’ssiir AihIii-w I’, 1 111 , hsitii-e i'ait-

Ii,llrn jii'iife-s-.ir id tile ei 1

1

in iinii s i.l

11 nance ami invest me 111 .it Stirling Uni-
vi ratty, iu.-. In-lit ii|'|iiiiiii< il pi’iifi-jisi'i’

nf ii-niK'iiilis at SiidlliiiyilL Hnlielsiiy,
nut Slirling Unit ei *!t' .is "J* piinii-ii

in mir issui- ut l-elirti.il' 11. id^?.

lit.25* ll.ns.nl- id Musi, • I'siliu'tM ll«" »"
ll,i' I.linn nls i.l Mush nt.lll i-l *•*•

I 1

III. -15* I nl llilii-.ili i;.’.ipfJld»V
Hi. ii.ili.ni tint l.iiiimnl

ilt.-.ill |.i 1
1

Ii
10.03- lliiin.inllli-s A I iniiiil ill . .11 1 nlll %.

Is HIM.IV mini •’ • A till . l-ri-l

RADIO 3 <Vtl* I

Racludlno prniirammai far nerlh Scotland
and parti nl Wale*
34,00*’ N 1i1 l.il I'-u Imlnyv Hi *• .it. Mini !*•'

I llilll-Sll.il till Mlll> ll’dl'a .
1-1 "HI t-

2-1.20* I'lUili Il . lire lll»|..lli .it

l
,*-|-*|..-i llu* Mlf.lnl . I.l -nl

24.40- l.illiliimin, II. sl .,11 .and Hr'.’li-e
iii-nl 'Ml Li 11 »»•• at llia-1i-.nl

1 !..»*• i-r-'ii I'.

urn ‘Vl’
bovulullun 1 AUl'J

to* Mi-iiiiUrtincc nnd llerpniialleu • Inlir-
l-r.'Hnii llu- luiiili-i-nlli CN-nlnrv.
1 A ui

. (•/I .’.i.

in lihl-irv III An Ml-, nil,- .in.i It.--.inii
U’*'*- 1 -' --i 4|. Ini-

A.’dli
; lit..-| .1-.

Monthly February 28

I :ylii|illlHi|| and Oiiuiilili-ra .

Mi-.Ui I'mmil. ll'Mn',1
; ppiii

the Aue of llevdliKI.iiii *: in., ihlr
Icrn r.uli.iil.-a i iV'u’2 ; Ming i

Pi-nuiiflHiv .mil t n.iriiinu llrlidnu1W <14111 . |ir«ii li.
Siiclal Hi lrnn-k llblmj I ll,r.ii lint—

•

llie Untocraiiv l liuorv

• '»r»g Ai
1

10.00 * Poi Kona illy ond Lrarnlng : .fcsirhei's
'de^l.aliout Poraouftllii- and l.earniny„ iKai : prog ii.

7 lie lintwnily l.lliiary
l.i oiiomii i nnd l.ilm.iiiun Pullrv •

Million liuluMiy
il.t)VU2 : nreg tj.
stlir.nllnp ui.il fifitlelv Si linnlllia
for ihn Mm»i i LUirj . pruii i .

.

I uiul.micni.iift fit Hu m. in iinnuraiihy
•Jiii-nu lloru I or llin Vvlidorn.-s*

I uiul.imcni.iia ol Hum.in iinnuraiihy
'fjteliu I loro lor 11m Vv Ildarn .-siirnai

j
nrug li

i.urrlculuni Deilan nnd n. iMau-mom • Tho Mucktn/ie Ills l.'Jiii .

S

irog 1

.

dodelllnu bv Malheinallrs pie, |ng

11.00 * Kil'nli' Mali Inn In firltaln Dje*PtK. W ark T ( QOOS : piaa Ai .

11 . 20 * 8clanre end ihn Hlsa of Tucsaulagy
"‘Rfc. IflOa : Innavnilan In l(iih flan-

Hsychoso.'uai Identity iD.TOT
: prog

sTegeilier n Moilil iTMgiit : i.rmitr.
H.’ience jnrt lloller : from Cnimrnkus

o,c rci,,"°

3 (VHP)
DbOslon Mat’lkg ln nnilnh r.lunmun

jjdnr*-" oi Dr-R
..yian-Made imursi- m»lgn nnd
r?-'62

n
“"prog 7V"

noto®» Jn<l Sonets’

liar, i

0.-10 pululs. I.liiiliilt .mil N-uIhii s

, „ l*n*» "I, Mi ill.,n (Hij-.li'i: hi mi li.
7.05 N.illun il Intimte .1 ml lii.niiinii pi.l

liv : liiU|iin. I 111 nun- .mil lii-ni.iiiii

_ 1 1‘an:- . iii mi 1

1

-

7.JO Nn. I.i I l-»v iinl.iuv I'-.'-r Ims'-s 11 . 1 l

Ullftivn, ini, :i ill'll, .

nnr a
a 40 KiM-ms I |l.,*|. Si sl.-.iis

i .uiii.. il-. 1 1 "I l:i in uii I 1

7.03 l.< HtlHIV l/lll llllll ll„|| Iu I I ,|..\ sti .,,s

J
'* 14 . ’ 1

1

7.30 lli-ll lln.i 11l.1 il 1.11 llin, .dm linn !> In
• irw ii ii’.iiiiiii 1

1

an 1 i.ri..i 1 .

10.05* All llilriidllill'm in llu- I .Im.iiii-ii v hi
* .. trln.it rullUiniiiiiK IiKIiiii linn

- i.VJI- iiriiii ii,
17.20 An.ilysls : NuimIhth IMaM : |,|„.|

1R.10 M din in ill,’' A riilll-l.il lull l.nui*.- •

Aiidlninv uf Aii.iIkdi 1 M 11111
. pr.iu

18.35 1 llu- Mun-M.nle i'uriil • A 1 -

Hu.i i.-ui-.ii lilin, nn rir.ii, .,1 ,
il I * i» : imiu 1 1.

RADIO 2 (VHP)
0.00 l-i-Mfin.illly iinil U-.iriilnu Ik n niliir

Apiirn.ii hu* 10 I'cnun.iTitt I’.aiu :

prni 1 pi.

'"'M'

THE NUFFIELD FOUNDATION

..
Grants for

*. > Educational Innovation •
'

. AppUcatiOna aye invited for grants up to fl.SOO
to support educational innovations in Undergraduate
teaching et universities, colleges and polytechnics.

Assistance with the introduction of now courses,
fhe development of. audio-visual and other, teaching
materials- and the ^valuation of existing and novel
courses ail qualify’ for support under the Foundation’s
Small Grants Scheme for Undergraduate Teaching.

;• The scheme was first Introduced in 1975, since
when grants totalling £175,000 have been awarded.

Applications received by 29 April 1977- will be
adjudicated during June and those received by
31 October 1977 during December. Particular attention
will be paid to the originality of proposed' innovations-
and die likelihood ihat : they will bp of value in
institutions other than those primarily concerned. .

'Application forms .and further details can be-’’
obtained fromtha Director "of the Nuffield Founda-
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is remarkably free from prejudice Sitfith wrote of Clidmberlain in

or pi-cconception^ 1903.

-
' Ho understands basic, essential, On the whole, the Chainborleinlte

often forgotten points, such as the and other political machines were
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The ill of living

Flgirjturc 23—Poet ill our Time
by Kugciiio Montale
trnnuluJcii by A lost air lloniiltoii

Marion lloyars, f2.95

ISBN 0 7US 2542 1

Eugenio Montale : New Poems
irnnslntcil and introduced by
Ci. Sinili
C'latto fk \Vilnius, £4.00
ISBN Q 7011 2156 4

Poet in our Time is ft great Utile

- bio * lIi partly wasted in

Cient Britain. The muted tone of

Montale's meditations on poetry is

ii trike y in generate a new wave uf

i-ilmlrers. Tile buofc can unly con-

firm rile old faithful in their belief.

JVlnmule’s great ness, which seems to

many uf us undisputable, lias mu
su far .succeeded in breaking
liirougli the cultural and linguistic,

barrier. Nnt even Hie 1975 Nobel
Pri/c, un award which is silently

snubbed by English readers when
it is conferred to inhabitants of dis-

tant In i ids and speakers of incom-
prehensible tongues, has helped in

establishing a reputation for the
Italian winner.
As it is, nobody reads Montale

in Great Britain. This is perhaps
a happy state of affairs since some
of rne trnuslntions available would
tend to alienate rather than to allure
the potential reader who is nimble
to read the poems in the original.
Professor Singh in particular, who
has been Montale’s most eager PR
in this country, has certainly con-
tributed with his translations co the
poet's lack of success in the
English-speaking world. Singh's
translations are often inaccurate,
mediocre and unimaginative.

Singh is a great leveller : he
translates everything, front the most
intense to the most ironic passages

l faith'in the same unfaithfully faithful
platitudinous way. His laborious
transcriptions are guaranteed to be
Immune from any moment of genu-
ine invention. His very admiration. # - — — very admiration

; fa/ the Italian master, which is one
of the nice aspects of Singh's per-

Educatiozi After
School
Tyrrell Burgess
A deeply committed view of
post-school education,
analysing the present system
and proposing a far-reaching
re-orgonlsation to cater for all
needs.
Pelican Original 80p Hardback;
Gollanca£8.06 .

The Penguin
Dictionary of
Physics
Edited by Valerie H. Phis
Based on the latent thoroughly
revised version of Gray and

kl^LI.. .... _r..i irIsaacs' highly successful New
Dictionary el Physics.
Penguin Reference £2.00

The Penguin
Book of
American Verse >

:
Se/ecfed aiicf introduced •

by Geoffrey Moore
Covers the whole of American
poetry, fromAnne Bradstreei
to the present day.
Penguin Poets £1.75

Russian Writing
Toda^
Edited by Robin Milner-
Gulland and Martin
Dewhirst
Includes works by
Yevtushenko, Sinayevsky and
Solzhenitsyn, as well as by-
writers hitherto little knoY/n or
unavailable in English.
PenguinFiction £1.25

NoW available
from your local
bookseller

so utility, deprives him uf any free-

dom. He uidy dares m lift the

word from the originul language, fur

instance, ** porcospino " ami safely

deposit it mi English soil ns " porcu-

pine”. As long ns he bus to dc.il

with single words sharing the same
mi in tier of syllubk's, tile opvrniioii

is just barely possible, even if the

difference in the phonetic context

can at times create serious prob-

lems. Bui oil the level of individual

lines of poetry, Singh's honesty is

a frequent source of uniutcntionul

amusement. A memorable line such

as "Tacguii come not panta se

stesta ” is transformed alas into
" Hint the witter becomes aware of

itself like iis Apart from the
grammatical clumsiness, it is ob-

vious ilut not even a distant echo
of t lie originul is left in this odd
combination of ill-chosen English

words.
Other reviewers have already had

their fun in picking up the most
enrei-tuining mistakes in Singh's

translations so as to add new pearls

to their own private sottisiers. I

prefer to get iny kicks from the
stylistic awkwardness of the English

renderings. One does not have to

go very fur since die first two lines

of the first poem " / critici

ripetono/tla me depistati/che il mio
tu . . a programmatic text which
denounces the malicious ambiguity
of Montale's poetry, ara thus ren-

dered in Singh's literal translation:

"Misled bp me/the critics assert

ihut nip ' tu The effect of the

cadenza “ by me" and “my tn " 4s

comical ; almost worthy of the
Mikado. Or again: "Rhymes arc
more aiuuiying/lhan the Sisters of

Charily :/ihcy keep knocking at the
door and it is impossible to dismiss
them ; one can/toleratc them so
long as they arc outside." I ignore
which criteria Singh has followed
in didding the lines, but they are
certainly unsuited to Montale's
poetry.
The pitice tie rdsistance of the

Singh volume is dearly tlie essay
by P. R. Leavis which has already
appeared hefbre in severrI iminuil*.
The task of conuiieming on this
" curious " piece of criticism cun lie

devolved to Montale iiiimi-lf by
using the poet's words in the first

volume under review. In Ills ti-nml
fashion Leavis affirms that for Mon-
tale " pocu-y is one’s profound-: si

response to experience" and refers
to the superior " reality " uf Mosul,
the poet's dcceuscd wife whom he
summons in the “delicate intensity
of evocation ". There Is in Montale,
according to l)r Leavis, " the direct
simplicity of personal feclhv-

"

which links the Italian poet to un
English master such as Thomas
I lardy. The answer to these incon-
siderate remarks can be extra-
polated from Poet in our Time. Says
Montale : " Poetry differs from
prose because It only refers to
itself ; it can only be explained in
Us own context, on its own terms."
And elsewhere in the volume we
find the following, remark : "The
romantic notion that art Is horn
from life rather than from already
existing art is rarely confirmed in
history."
Leavis's inroads Into tlie territory

of foreign literature are usually ill-

fated, but this time his glib, com-
placent, self-righteous essay is par-
ticularly unfortunate. The article

SUPPLE!^ in. I imi:s iiMiiii.it i.nmniiN smppi.i mlm >-,j
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Political Pound
Kara Pound : The Last Rower
liv C. David llcyniami
Faber & l-'alier, £5.95

ISBN 0 571 I07B2 6

The l’milos of Ivzra Pound : The
l.yrlr Mode
by Eugene Paul Nasssir

Johns Hopkins University Press,

£5.15

ISBN 0 8018 1703 X

by the way deals with a poot who
does not exist, ie, a hypothetical
minor poet who would only have
written Xenia the short suite of

r uSMUa
In .Xenia . Montale professes" his
quaimance with srlef andacquaintance with ' grief and

bereavement, but such profession
must be read against everything
that preceded it- Montale's personal
pain must be considered together
with "Il male di vivere", "The 111

of living", of which Montale has
been^ a faithful recorder for the

ears.

Understand the Weapon, Under-
stand the Wound : Selected Writings

of John Cornrord with some letters

of Frances Cornford
edited by Jonathan (ialassl

('arcane I Press, £.1.90

ISBN 85635 152 0

Mr Hcymunn's book is subtil led A
Political Profile, anil it is a bio-

graphy of Pomul which concent rains
on the development of his politico-

economic thinking, devoting most of
its detail to the years from the 1930s
onwards when Pound's obsessions

—

Social Credit. Fascism. Confucius,
Ihe Jews—tended to isolate hint
more and more front the main-
stream of literary acquaintance and
criticism, with the disastrous results
that arc well known.
The main value of the hook is

quite simply in its ample docu-
mentation. Mr Ucymaiin gained
access to the FBI files on Pound,
and is able to print a wide range uf
material relating to his wartime
broadcasts in Italy, his indictment
for treasun, and his incarceration in

Si Elizabeth's Hospital. A selection
of his letters to Mussolini and
('omit Ciano is included in an appen-
dix.

Because of the painful human
interest of whin Pound did and what
huppe-ned to him, the fnscinntiuu
and tlie drama - Inherent in nil this
documentation cannot be denied.
Almost nothing concerning him is

beyond argument. As T. S. Eliot
said of hint, wiili unhelpful but con-
vincing precision, ho wus " neither
sane, nor insane Although
imliued fur wartime treason against
the United States—and the chargi*.
if it hail liecn pressed, would very
likely have stuud—he mamimmd
that everything he wrote or broad-
cast. while on enemy tenitnrv had
been in the true interests of bis
awn cumury. Although a solid, viru-
lent, pallia logical lutti-oeinltism runs
like a voitt through his work in
prose and verse and really cuiiiuh
In- eiiiilicuicd by hopefully selec-
tive renders, there arc few among
those who know his work who will
caafidimtly say that ho was not one
of i lie most distinguished poets i»f

his generation. And although lie

spoke of " democracies electing iheir
sewnce " and regarded any kind of
socialism as " synonymous with
imbecility", he can be seen to come
across more often as a cruckcrbarrcl
sage of extraordinary naivety than
a Gauleiter without portfolio.

Mr Hcymann, for all the pains-
taking circumstantial detail of bis
book, does not throw much light
on these and other ambiguities. He
does not probe, in the critical and
considering spirit one would like
to see, the central tenets of Pound's
belief and the contradictions -thuy
gave rise to, and he does not seem
greatly interested, except on a
journalistic level, in what it is that
makes the politics of a. man like
Pound matlcr to anyone who wants
to judge his pocuy. When describ-
|ng pound’s Jong stay at St Eliza-

dvi'rall ileplnvnii-nt of tin* pm-iti

luve not hccu invest iiMieii with the
,1111 ( 11 ] ii i nf deiail the present study
ui cumulates. " Acrmuiiluies " is ihe
iv iirii, since Mr Nassar's method i>

to go iltrough the text, (-itiiiiileiiting

ail lyi ic.il phrases wheie they occur,

and this makes it a reference book
rathe i- than a book lor leading, as

the Hiuhoi frankly admits in his

preface. t’lussrefei ence, though
essential to aigiinieni, is an
addiiiunul harrier:

It is m have gone through
" doin' " ur "gate" (see Cantu
15/66-67 : 711-71) into " hill ” or
** minimum " (see Cantos 16.68-

69: 72-7.1t
|
bracket stV|; 17.- 7h-

77: 80 8 1 ; 20 94-95: 98-99; ami
passim in The Pisan Cantus) or

"cave" I see Cantu 17/76-77: HO-

81; ami passim in in I .sic I Cantos
90-95) via the creative imagina-
tion. figured us " Mulii,'

1

gift uf

the gods (see Udiu.scp, l.oeli ed,

X: 281*306): “that hath the gilt

of healing/ that hath the power
over wild beasts" 1-17/2.19 : 249 ),

which gift Ulysses has, as dues
Bacchus (Cantu 2), .is dues the

poet who transforms "jungle"
beasts into "ferae faiuiliares

"

(see Canto 2094:98, and later 7h.-

457:486).

This is no> a bonk for beginneis,
but thn.se who already know some-
thing of the Cantos and who have
wondered how inicgi.il the ie-

current lyric mode is in tin- poi-m
will find much llial is useful ami
suggestive. The author believes
that the lyiicul passages rather than
the discursive bisioiicopuliiic.il

passages are central m an under
standing uf the wh.de pm-ni. in that

they establish the right tonalities,

the right sciics of dualisms —in p.u-
ticillar the opposition of iixitv ami
flux, " crystal " .util " tvaiei ".

Venice or Apliiodite lising liotn the
se.i—from wliicb tu >ce all the mine
specific issues the work takes up
Disliking the tiutisccuiient j 1. amt
constantly appealing I'm chuiiv.
Pound iicwriliele's lias his own
ways of causing ripples in the
reader's mind, and the reiteration
of signilii .ml images, not pci liups
I lieDIM- |ves symbolist mi even niiM.i

pltoriciil. can Imild up tlooiigb a
web uf shirting con tests in time ami
place a ncar-i-iitiivnlriii t* of sym-
bolism, iitteiisifyini: what Mi Na.sar
sees a-i a tragi*' dualist stew uf life

—light trying to drive b.i* k a gn-.il

darkness,

when an artist meddles in business

last fifty yean. It is preposterous
to lake Montale «i, pied de la
leifrfe artd ignore the Self-defltructive
self-doubting side of his

i lyrics
Ever since nls earliest poems Mon-
tale has declared the radical frac-
ture between emotion and expres-
sion ‘and- played a dramatic game of
hide-and-seek with his own feelings
ancj with his own readers. In the
already quoted opening lines of “ II
Tu" Montale boasts of i; having
.misled the critics, but Leavis has
not com* close enough to beimlsled,
since he . Ignores the very locatiotv
of the carte tlu tendre whefe Mo
tale's tragic pambmime is playe

GuhIo Afmpnsi

other than his own if this is
what Mr Heymana genuinely be-
lieves, its inadequacy as a com-
ment goes some way toWards ex-
plaining the superficiality of the

S
00**.. '£he

.
vu

|g
ar

,

style, it must
bo .added, hardly helps. Pound
was enthused about the subject

matter . He " encouraged Doc Wil-U am wmm : 7 .
V 1111*

,
t0 ,Ppn a feeling obituary

'Eliot had one of the most ster-
ling library careers of this of- any

SST SEFft lT
f,
nry Miller W

t ®x ®ro“klyniie " j0yCo " the
Irish Nighttowner ", Oison * the prr.-jedvst practitioner". The book's
tacts make it required reading - but
It is an opportunity missed. •

.There could scarcely be' a more

tel'ffi
1' l
J? ,*l[

tactlveness of such
pMS^gfcs, But th(* lyric mode and

| what Pound does with ii in L |1Q

fuiiu fighting tu kci-p
chit'll at bay, unli-r .mil iitii.ii st-ic
iug within titHr limits tu cniiiiol
t lie imr in ul slide tu Jit.uchv and
cunfusion.

Altliuugh one wmild nut ipumvl
with this " tragic " ii-.u11iig uf ilm
piiem, tbc niithor's dcri’t iniu.iliiui to
defend every iucli of J7k- Cuntas, in-
cluding the later niucli-fraginciited
onus, against what lie calls Inutile
critics", h taken too far. and lesuits
in a critical blanducss that wmild
not have pleased Pound himself.
John Cornfnrd, the poet. Iiisionaii,

ami Murxisr. who was killed figlu-
ing in Spain in 1936 at the age id
21, i.s a slight figure ahum uhuin
a nutitral legend gat tier ed. the
legend

_

more romantic than the
hurd-thjnking man. Hi? taivui w.is
not primarily literary, iliiiugli lie
mighty have become an acute
historian. Hitt sclioul poems, writii-n
between the ages of fifteen md
seventeen, are more buhl and
promising than those hr unite at
Cambridge, and these in turn air
heller tliHU the few -he wrote m
Spain (and I iucludr the uvt-i

probed "jlluaii uf thu heaitle^s
worm"),

;

•

ktr Galassl. a slightly perfiuictuiv
uoltor who docs nut cummem uh
some obviously f.mlty pasvigr, in
the texts, ami gives im iMbliugiapii*..
though he does annotate names ami
liigan i/anuns, prints a fair selection
of Cornford\ pnenis, essays and It-i-
ters ( jurist ly tu bis mother, and tiic-
ftdiy auBiucuied by Im replinj.

uris » ’
’ "r,itL‘ « Pound in

U37, i-j an eiiiiitiomil luxury to a
gang of sup-JiL-adcil dileuujitc-s ", To
some yes; but not w Cuinfmii, a s
both Ins essays and bis actions show
No nervous Jihuial giggle lieie aboutnow one never quire got tlirouyl*

KHfJS J verv great
book and not too diflindt " is

ffiJSSSi
61 ’ Hh ortliodux

Communism would bate been
jeverdy test, d if he hgd lived. Ifm
HfT® 15 «>Hi«hlnjt about Ids life
til at would make any umj notified.

' for l.zva Poundseem a shade sick.

tdnin Morgan

To deli
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edited by David ^Allen l.nnc £6.95
w
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I lu-ury,Hiiuimii- ami l..iugli(i:i :

Kcsearcb ami Applic.iliuris

edited by Tuny Chapman and Hugh
Fool
IVilcy, £9.5il
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. . Aliy brink which sets mu tu reviuiv

(^'vaiteVpS'te wrrtM.r theories ami resea, cl. in the
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hnmmir is liable m mein

the sort of groans usually reserved

foi oiitiiigenus Dims nr tlie piiucli-

v/K'T'H -, a IOC-K
/\b'.. ! i tT
HUMjUlM ir L.irr
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III r**AjrJ7 Ollliued “ (ugiillivu Aspect'. 1 /I” B»ve its readen „
, ; • Humour

ugiiitive Aspect', of

.uiyihiiig else; and
Humour in Social Imeraciioit : A

to say about it ij lb,.
Model and Homo Linguistic Data"

U is the nioit hood- Riui " Superior it v. Enhanced Self-

titining and enjoyable n F-steem ami Perceived Incongniliy
*
rtBV I have encotmtitl Humour TIk-oi v " reinforce the feel
itmv is saying a lot ]. ing that i\ln-n iiwi'hoInt'iMs get
tile puems and balUdt c. their cnlil, snu,i,tli liamls nil

un cmiieniporioeotis rt lauglner, we are all in fm a iiu-iiiiii-

nu'iunraie or illumiDt t ably unfunny time,
habits, behaviour, ni However, given tlie occasional
environment Of peojhlpnndermis insiKlu ami solemn ilis-
svs . The selWHM section, this essays,
backward from the on reviews ami reports on Mil- subject
Edward thomas and rnj nf huniotir from a number nf llrilisli
Luckor-Lampson (t E and North American experts turns
neglected writer), Bjti out to be a Mimuluiing read and
worth, Stephen Duck, hi while there arc no curt h-sh uttering
Min back to Chaucer. La discoveries uml tlie fundamental
an extensive and \ttu£ nature of humour rumuitts us uuua-
l-vjI section. Hzingly obscure ui the end of the

UAUhv FAUiora

m w-.book os Rt tlie beginning, tlie rc-udcr

.... ntT «"JI** left with o clearer and more re-

!..n Z .apeci H'l intpress loti of wlutt it is

|

l

1

l

lV,

,, « Vila oxperis' a re' up in’when 'they
bui throughout, are

...r.i. c.iL
a. id u lining the n«&lvC l,le?mscIvos w,lh tueh a sulh

Vitics like the

vant Girl’s Itojidif*,
1

! There are almost as many theories

s it res «.f the Fern " t°f humour as there are Irish Jokes

Pnluo/MoR), “-and almost ns few that aretun %

Winter Nights ",
Convincing. Freud emphasized the

Vacation in lr.oeed to distinguish between tcttdeit-l.ong

Such findings conflict with Freud’s
mure traditional idea of humour
reducing surplus energy uttil

arousal.

Analyses of humour invariably
appear incongruous:- the application

of esscmiully humorless Mini imper-
sonal techniques to subtle, compli-
cated and personal mnlcrial. The
marriage of science and laughter
is an uneasy one to judge from the
evidence marshalled in this book.
Soiiio of Lite off-spring arc lively

enough—the chapters on incongru-

ity by Mary Kniliburt ami mi the
responsivenosk of young children to

humorous situations by the editors
Foot and Chapman, arc readublc
and stimulating—but a number of

are then taken ihiuugU tlie difficult
incubating |iiuci- Js wliiruiu Niillian

(our llullywood Itumurisl) si rugglus
with hi insc If uml brings forth, with
itiucli si rnin, pit i ii ii mi ntciuiingful
ruminations, u juke. Mercifully,
after all ibis, we are spared any
examples of his effort.

the brontHheet MWtious Jokes, which servo a sexual

the Dark Archei’’ (wOr aggrosslve purposc. and Innocent

of i ii,. rich Mrid JMwes in which the humour depends
.

! , tlie book-
on t*,e mental activity

V 1?-^ «- Stintuiatlng-bn, a number of

"! t£^" words or representation by tlie
sulf-impormnily

nf pleasure, me
. Tonilnm inns inkes «n tlie and when they speak tin so in all

Lm'^tltert *°“- mttkt r^ible the Impenetrable and flaiiilent

^

Jargon.
"" 1

1‘ S^lWeWoil and partial satisfaction There are a couple of curios
iiictlw-wi ““

,f sexual or hostile impulses in buried in tiio earnest enterprise.

face of nn obstacle whidi A single case study, involving a
,i ri'Mill. tne

"J*"*
^ippoxcs direct expression of the Hollywood funny-ninn, Emmy Win.

iimmo; nil ,ls^'. pulses. However, such evidence nor and “ a major figure in rho
is n ii likely ** neither establishes nor Industry toduy", is described under
lioiM', ihntigD. inn

""'^outi^dicte fh e tlieory. An ultcrna- the portentous title " Humour as a'

i m k i- ulwiii in.il- Wg l(len< championed by Oerlyne, Creative Experience". We ore in-

«]" more W pne'rt XWgeirte thnt changes in physlologi- formed that " the catharsis and enjv
ili-mx to faiHlli*b“. .gj arousal are systematically ing function" of professional
tins lollectinn inanm ,e inte{j t0 th e appreciation of comedy writers " contribute power-
in m.i<D-r "

,
tumorous s|

- ~ «-•

Afo.fmii A^icemi to be
u iltiul edindJ'.o* (» Applied to Jo!

known enllcciton j^iha opening
1946. is nlsrt. ‘"d."!jj!eadinE to an
lipmi the priiitipjt "fliyor "optimal" levels, tne
pOL-uy is to

"
I*, vine producing a dramatic tall in

ri-eilv Mmirice J'^trousal and a " relief " accom-
tiuit is in ™y ,

vl*wJiwnicd by or expressed through
tin- interest and iWFffqughtesr. One of the better chapters
Hiibjcct, and I do ' this hook, by Godkewitsch,

vuu c#n “hone 1 describes a number of ingenious

Bur this valuable "experiments which tended to

iitttiaie it» rtudw* jUpnort the view thnt the experience

duliuhr. and *alw lDP ^f uiimour is increased wlton the

nnt on Iv about poWljimiilus involved is more arousing.

ing nf posiaW
:£r~-

mry, but more

Much more fan-inaiing is n de-
tailed analysis of calypso humour in
Trinidad, its historical foundations,
its vitality, brutality uiul orgunjeity.
It is argued towards the end of this
bunk that humour is unacceptable
in u niL-clianicul age mid iIi.il tlie

humorist, never widely uimikucd in
any culture, is an outsider who
threatens the authoritarian, con-
formist society evolving inexorably
despite our desperate counter-
measures. Thin in.iv be. It is tilsu

argued tli at Lite humorist is one who
has high self-esteem and social in-

terest. That may be too though l do
not see why. ’•

1 think most of It

comes out uf puin", remarks tlie

Hollywood humorist ill u moment
of self-revelation and it certainly
scents nit appropriate continent, not
merely in regard to his own brand
of humour bi

stimuli. The theory
most appropriately

jokes with punchlines^
opening question or gambit

! to an increase in arousal
pyor " optimal " levels, the punch-

fuily to the trending of rho world
spirit, thus affecting significantly

the evolution of our human soct-

>ut that of the Trini-
dadian calypso, the mass-produced
comedy of the television world, the
putts, verbal trips and riddles so

ety ”, a statement which, given the

Lebanon, Northern Ireland, tho Mid-
dle East, Rhodesia and Chile, must
Jostle up among the leaders for

the title of funniest joke of the

joke-book I Before we gut to grips

with our Hollywood humorist we
have to bo given n briefing on the

nature of creativity which, with the

help of Erich Fromm, Rolla May
aim Henry Adams, establishes that

it is a process wheroby original put-

terns are formed tmd expressed. Wc

relentlessly probed, exposed and
analysed in this book. At times, it

must be suid, the book is a pulu
to road. There Is a joke there, too,

however, a final chuckle at tho
humorless earnestness of humour's
atomic physicists as they struggle
and strain to take the joke apart,
turn its innards out on the dissect-

ing table and seo how it works.
On tho evidence of this book, 1 mu
reliovcd to say, humour has the Inst

laugh.

Anthony Clare
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the put-ms and Development
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nver jeatn.

research and of the conflicts thnt
nuty be occasionally encountered by
the developmental
scientist an
dtbbft

function at differoiit levels of deve-
lopment, ®. given individual ntu;

he developmental researcher ns show stability of' performance with
dentist and as socially responsible respect to n particular, function bi;

itlabn. .ail dovolopritentai levela,-' i

Tho first part of tho book is writ-
’ Although the acttlioi 's Was Is

over —

7

rocky cold an
pjnjtiUJra most other introductory

mid the
.ostwW’lts in devciopinuutul psychology,

emis o* incy sv ,
, one jc organized neither

ten in plain and simple language,
though at limes the sLylc is nunoy-
ingly repetitive. The issues p resell-
foil fni- arlflluclc opa pAitiirtiAiiitK

evident, the nrginncuts in this first

suction are sufficiently clearly pre-

sented to enable the critical reader
tu evaluate them for himself niul

- - . . ..v„. functioning. Instead,
called England the 'first half (chapters ono to

Tsylfive) :(o provide rentiers with a
^m'OWtli'eoreticnl analysis of three'

__ 1 core*, loppceptual .
iSsyos "

;
in de-.

r^ffyqlopirtontnl psychology. Tho aim
_I1P aCnrt^^ ihis soctfon is to establish, a

Tnfc kenoral
;

conceptual framework
withlti which theories o£ dovelop-

tal processes across tlie life-span.
Dr Lerner oponly acknowledges his

are preaeuted In barest outline and
tho troatmont of them is too cur-;

ntna student, ironically, tho only;

iiosTiion at all adequately portrayed 1

n tills section is that of ioarnlng

own commitment to< an organlsmlc-
interaction 1st position with the
corollary that ho boHovea that he-

ll aviaur at higher levels of develop-
ment ‘ (pitylugciiotic and onia-

geucrlc) ennnot be explained In

terms of tlie principles governing
behaviour at lower levols. Develop-

v,^. „.^T mont is therefore construed as dfs-
{fn nif.p-

{eipnjndcr. of the book (chapters continuous. An important distinc-
practice, Hjc: td eleven) is devoted tp sum- tion. however, is made between can-

•
develop'71

e
^td M-j'lhifiy. Presentations of major theorp- tinuky versus discontinuity on the “8

tr.
bronchos to the study of; one -hi

1 B ' dovelppment,' together with

c sell''
m ^amsidbralion of sopie of tiie'prnb-

^11countered in developmental

sory.to bo Inforinmive.to tho begin-
studeut. Irtinlcnily, the onlj

tjtlent can be located and against

h i h l,-atfpty -jjittWch .' some of their formnl

QitX&FJ^^rnctei'istlcs may be assessed. Tlie

theory ; the
.
very position which

Lcnicv most vahomently wishes to

reject.
As an introduction to the con-

ceptual . issues
.
qqiifronting the

inglst Lodeveloinuontal psychologist Lorner's
book has pmch to commend it but

miN

Stubillty
ighnlthoiigl

structures

an account nf. developmental
_ and rei

on the other. Thus. Bi'eW.dcid to be. .desired-
one -hand and stability versus in- theory ftod research ft ionves a

different psychological
liemay underlie the same Harry McGurk
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Psychoticism as a

Dimension of Personality

linns J. Eysenck nml Sybil R. <». Eysenck

This book introduces n new concept, I^ythot/cism,

us a t lilt'd major dimension of personality which

complements, but is independent of, the dimensions

of Ncurotici.Hiu and Extroversion/ introversion. The

aulhorH dcluil the stages in t lie constmetion of a Psy-

choticism scale and report much hitherto unpublished

research by more Liuui thirty in tiepen deni workers.

£€.50 0 340 20019 4

Available from nil good bookshops
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Developments in

Psychiatric Research

Essays based on the Sir Geoffrey Vickers Lectures

o/ the Mental Health Foundation

Edited by J. M. Tnnncr for the Mental Health

Foundation

Tin’s volume contains papers hy (cutting figures in

psychiatric research who were invited to deliver the

Sir Geoffrey Vickers Annual Lectures of lhe Mental

Health Foundation. The contributors repi'CKcni nml

rucxnntine the research originally reported in the

Lectures, and explore a wide range of topics, including

aggression, delinquency, family influences on childhood

development, the biochemistry of the bruin and the

provision of health services for tlic menially ill.

Together, Lhe papers exemplify Hie progress being

made in the numy diverse ureas of psychiatric concern.

Hoards £7.95 U 340 20377 1

Hodder& Stoughton
Dapi. IU263, P.O. Box 702, Mill Rond,

Dunton Green, Sevononks, Kenr, TN 13 2YD
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Spring Publications
Psychology texts from Academic Press

ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY
David C. Rlrrnu and John W. Sommill
£10.65/811.95 0.12.588840.6
An Invaluable feature of this Imnk is the empirically-based treatment,
at the subject. Tbo outhms ilu mure ilmn merely present the current
slate air research on uuy given topic, they ilc<erlhe Pie til story of
.tin; concept and examine Its validity In the Ught of iht latest research

'

findings. New developments ale analysed cnjhllug sLiulcnu to see
clearly |iow research Is interpreted and—somelimes—misinterpreted.
Thu vnrlnus treatments pninuicil ore path discussed l«v a specialist
In ilmt form uf therapy, while loading reseerclK-m contribute
umilyUcal descriptions of current resunrch tuples in their fields.

HUMAN INFORMATION PROCESSING
Peter II, Undsny and Donald A. Norman .

E?>/I5/S13.95
.

0.12.450960.0
' Tits Hr,:t crtlilnit of i Ills, bonlc has beenmo a itami aid textbook far :

inriiductory psychology courses <u wliicli the information prepesMan
appi-ilflch applies. Tills new edit Ion, as lively and MimuUiUna flstbe
lust, lias been revised, reorganized and upduted, 1‘ti make It easier
for si intents to undenito nd the material, each chapter begins with a
preview outlining the Important principles presented In the chapter, .

.

it ud ends with a review oE terms and concepts. Much new material
Is included concerning a iWdc variety of topics, and recently toslcd
exorcises help the student to apply theories, and to participate in
mail)' simple dCDioiiitrailnns of psychological phenomena.

Psychology texts from
Marcomt Brace Jovanovicfi Ltd.

THE LONGEST WAR

:

Sck $iff$rencet in Perapectiye --

Carpl TaVrlsind Carole Oiflr :

:

' V::

;

:

|3,3&/$4.9S phpcrbquiid . \.r.'! .

1 i'. 0.15.551X82.3'
The; authors pre$out;n penetrating Ami critical analysis of current
r^j^Wfh, current thonreUcal rrflinovvurks. und, citiubqucucn at sex
dlfrrrohrei." Written In Akj cntcrtnihljia. direct and InforrMuilM) style;
lhe book Is siiltnhle for various courses la psycliology and Courses In-
tiiu social or licuivJuural sciences.

PSYCHOLOGY AND LANGUAGE : /
Ail IiitiwliJctjoii fo Psycboltuguislics

Herbert H. Clark and Eve V, Clark
£10.60/514.95 pnperbound 0,15.572815.6

is a luslc testbonk which Illicitroles psychology and linjtulsiicg.
1 C'arltc Is thsMnt to talas up function (how language is used in
communication) as well os structure and to examine In detail tfiB>
processes used In speaking. listening, and .acquisition. and their = .

•

relation to other aspects of langiihgo and thought. The authors cover
tit detail the production. nf language, the ropresentattou and use or

• mcxftijng, and the relation of psychological processes to language.

Personal
Unit D Essential Psychology

M : The Person In Psychology

by U. R ml for (I and It. Kirby

D2 s Mutival Ion

by P. Evans

D3 : Approaches to Personality

Theory
by D. Peck and l>. Whitlow

n-f : Individual Differences

by 11. Kirby und J. Radford

All Methuen, BUp

Tress
. ajia

H&rcourt Brace Jovanovicli Ltd.
24:28 Ovrtl Road, Loiltlon NWl.

The human aspect of experimental
psychology—personality, motivation
and individual differences—are the
subjects of iliese four books.

As port of the itilruducrnrv series.

Essential Psycho Inyy, they lire in-

tended both fur interested laymen
und new students. Tuis means they
should he clear and up to date ;

they should not distort through
over-simplification mid at the end
readers should be acquainted with

the main findings in the field and
mi tsianding problems. Such elegant
simplicity is difficult to achieve.
Usuully it comes best from those
who have been long immersed in

the subject, masters of the field,

as is rvcoanUcd in Scottish univer-

sities where the introductory
course is given by the professor

(although this docs nut ncccssurily

provide the solution).

First ns regards clarity, these

books are reasonably successful.

They are easy to understand and
explain any jargon which thuy find

it necessary to use. However, this

hus been done sometimes by avoid-

ing complexity, o.spccialjy in the
hunks hy Rndtord and Kirby. Fur
example, in their text on individual

differences we find brief bio-

graphics of Cnttoll and Eysenck.
However, nothing is said tit this

bonk about the differences between
their systems—which is the Intel-

lectual interest—although ibis topic

is disctiBsod hy Peck und Whitlow.
Tills example rnisos a critical

Issue : in »ucn brief texts all the
Information purveyed ^ should . be
relevant.^ Although ‘ not ail four
books arc equally ni fault hero
(Evans on motivation sticks well to

the point) much of the Information
is simply padding and, what Is

worse, pretentious and simplistic

padding. For example, in Tho Per-

son in Psychology we find that " as

far ns we know science emerged
from magic and technology at a
specific time and place (sic) at

Miletus on tho west coast of Asia
Minor in the sixth century nc". Is

this really essential information for

introductions to psychology? If it

is, the discipline is doomed.

Soine uf tho arguments presented
In these books will leave tho reader.

Urtlo tho wiser. For example, refer-

ence
-

is made in Individual Differ-
ences to Colin Wilson (simply not
psychology in my view). Kirby
llmbj his concept of the outsider
useful, while Rndford concludes
that the outsider is largely a roman-
tic illuaiun. Some 'of ' the informa-
tion is so crvptic as to be valueless.

We ore Informed thot the British
intelligence Scale uses Rasch. Scal-

ing but no explanation is given of
this term. In a book intended for

:: laymen and beginners this is in-

/explicable. •

Finally, we 1 must consider the
duulLy of. the prose. The books
bV Radioed and Kirby show every
sign of hasty writing. Thus per-
sonality Is a •* sort of balance ..."
and the theory of humours emerged
ns "a sort of generally accepted
theory .1, . , There..' ore phrases
'to 'which' .U J*. difficult 'lb tutafih'
meaning: He (Freupl proposed
fthne montal life—behaviour if you
like— unconscious What doe's
u behaviour if you<: like” mean'?
First-year ' slujlmii at -.university

• would, fall for .that.'
” :

.i .

'Froth till thU it is 'obvious tii'at

these books fail fo meet the atrln-
gein criteria which 1 suggested
earlier, althourij the best - of them,
MotiiHitioti by Evans, dbes seem (o
gWb a^sucolnct account of the mat-

Academic psychology
Unit A Essential Psychology
A1 : An lnirodiiciion to Psychologi-
cal Science
by Dnvid Leggc

A2 : Physiological Psychology
by John JllundctI

A3 : Learning nnd Reinforcement
by Stephen Walker
A 4 : Perception and Information
by Paul Harbor and David Leggc
A5 : Information and Skill

by David Legge and Paul Unrbcr
A6 : Human Memory
by Vfernon Gregg
A7 : Thinking nnd Language
by Judith (h’ccnc

A8 : Experimental Design und Sta-
tist!m
by Store Mf/Jcr

A9 : First Experiments in psycho-
logy
hy John Gardiner and Zofia
hnmlnshn
All Methuen, 80p except AG, 75p
and A7, G5p
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Psychology is a complex discipline,
part a natural science, part social
science, but also u profession and
an art. Despite the considerable
contribution It makes in all aspects
of society, there still exists in the
minds of even cdncuied laymen
much confusion over what psycho-
logists rin nnd are. Those who come
to study it, from Intending psycho-
logists to mummers or Pii/Incers
bring with - them preconceptions
which arc not always easily modi-
fied und expectations which arc fre-

quently a source of disappointment.

They come also with educational
needs and Intcrusis in different
aspects nf the wide range psycho-
logy covers. The needs vary with
theli' aims, setting n problem for
the Instructor and for the writers
of introductory textbooks The latter
usiinll.y attempt to resolve tills by
including a little nf evors'tlilng. In
most cases, the resulting treatment
is a mixture of ndcquncy, excellence
and superficiality.

An Increase in- length of the toxt-
' book might overcome many of the
deficiencies In exposition but, apart
front tho effect on costs which are
already formidable, this would not
meet liie differing noeds of students.
However dosi ruble, a text specific-
ally for eacJi group is also un
economic. An alternative as yet
littio explored is the self-selective
text made up of separate naper-
hncks. Such n text appeared in the
United States some years

.
ago,

but represented, in my view, little

more than chapters of a traditional
text iq unbound form.

The Essential Psychology • series

of which Peter Hcrriot is gcnwi!editor, improves greatly on
demonstrates some of tbo pj
ities which could be exploited

(

this can lie done cconomlcolly EaA
topic Is allocated about 130
compared with around 25 In a wM&
used current, text The first ni«
books deal with what has been iu
ditionally labelled “ cxnerimecul
psychology", an area difficult m
treat In a way convincing to srudwii
wltlm# the usual page limits. It jl

a necessary part ot any introductioa
but to students who generally «
peer psychology to deafwith peopfc

it appears sterile and “.academic*
1

In such A series, it is iaevllibk
lb ut some topics will be oniitted

which a reader will argue should

have been included. I cannot tliM
of any introductory text which d«i
not include a diopter on senton
processes and sensory psychology.

These are touched upon in Gsseadii
Psychology but nowhere treaied

even as fully as in an ordinaty uw
Economy presumably dictates lit

small print nnd the cramped pjft
However much annotation io,buu
may be disapproved of, it {:$ a ost

ful practice in ' study and a pj*f.

back ought to allow for It. jli

paucity of illustruiivo material com-

pares unfavourably with that ol Ik

usual textbook. The set costs about

£7.00 and, for the Intending patho-

logist, another dozen books at 8Qn

will be needed.
David Legge’s Introduction itap

Introductory, tries to answer fultj

the questions students nsk and doei

so well. Blundell's P/iy.<to?o/}icnl Pif-

cliologu I found least satisfactory.

As* a oasis, this needs some kno*-

ledgo of the structure of tbo ner-

vous system and of elerooniuy

neurophysiology—any textbook pro-

vides some preparation. Rluudell'f

does not. Here, most of all, iiluiiro

Cions are needed but there ore only

a few not very helpful din r>rams,

Walker on Lermtine is bid'll

readable and sihauld stlmuha

student interest but nt tlmM i'

insufficiently systematic In to

exposition of basic material. »» t

Legge .end BHrber bonks aad 'GriU L’

on Memory are enjoyable readJUl i

but go well hevend nil elemenpn

treatment. Judith Grpcne^wWJ
well, but spends too much os*

reeountiiig tlienries. Her bi»«

show badly. Miller’s fntroae^F

statistics Is very clearly wntMM
Gardiner nnd Kandnska's

. r

Experiments is designed tP acrT I

pahy Miller’s. It ! carehlW
j:

written but, without trying out** ..

experiments in a practical up?- ;

is difficult to assess.
,

Peter McE«*

Radical change

ueS and science teachers froih
1 recommending the subject to pupils.
1 do not wish to be considered'

a

.
laudato?, temvdrls acti, but tliosg
sxcellenc - Introductions by Knight
and -Killglif, and Zaitgwl|l were in-
telligent, literate '.andInformed,-- and
presented psyChahty nit d -proper
subjoct for university kdqciltlOiL .

Paul Kline

> R. Harri, Qxford.
r.iaru i

BnamlneB ins role- or la>>guBoa r aqd ol parllculiulv po'anl ajj “g"
:

In Iho aovalopntgni ol sell and. Iha Intarpralallon ol aoclnl acuo>
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John Wiley & Sons Lid. J

LIFE SENTENCES : Aspects of the Soclel Role ol

Lehguage
edited by R. Harri, Oxford-
Th|a book i

— ' -
aonioncot.
0471 3SM5
M71 35244 , . „ .. .. . ,.

MEMORY AND ATTENTION : An Introduction to Human,

Information Processing 2nd Ed.
. J „

•’

by 0. A. Worman, University of California, San Diego' f
;

!
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SENSATION AND PERCEPTION : An Integrated Approfl^

by.p. Sohllfman, Riitgera. The State Urilvars|ty
1

'

jnvoduoilon to the aubJeofThat covers the mein
'

i'
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by 8. 8emeonoff, University of Edinburgh
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Essential Psychology: Unit F

ni Need to Change ?

Fay Fransella

m The Psychology of Handicap

bJ ltosctnary Shakespeare

Fj. Clinical Psychology: Theory

Si2fft*K
,

,

F4, Community Psychology

br HL P. Bender

F5 ,
psychology nnd the Environ-

meat _

b/ Twrnce Lee

Ffii How do we Choose ?

by Bw Tuck
.

F/s images of Man in Psychological

Rweardi

by John Shatter

F8- Radical Perspectives In
A-r>a Nnln rfi l

by Nick Heather
Methuen, all 80p, FI, 75p, F2, 65p

Unit F of the Essential Psychology

series is concerned with “ the con-

cept of change, not only in people

but also in psychology Its eight

books are diverge in topic, orienta-

lidfl and quality. Most ere on ap-

plied psychology, with the fluid

furrowed by the consignment eiso-

where of occupational and cduca-
lional psychology. Most are criti-

cal of at least some aspects of
psychological orthodoxy. This * isaoil In varying degrees of

rorao exaggeration as pur-
toylag a mechanistic model of man,
confining itself to laboratory con-
nivances or ftarchily professional
applied settings, and vainly pro-
testing its own value-neutrality.
Four of the books are relatively

anhodox. Rosemary Shakespeare's
Pipcfiofogtf of Handicap is compe-
tent and workmanlike although
somewhat uncritical (for example,
in reviewing behaviour modifica-
tion). It neatly illustrates the Inter-
iction between handicaps and
uie social contexts of their
bearers Mary Tuck’s How do we

plittisnBjst.
c»l and practical research in con-

Psychology, and advocates

USni ^ecwrtcy-value model
whl,e Biving enouRh in-

at
!i
ei‘ “PProaches to

serve >s »n Introductory text.

lJ
er<?" Lee'

s Psychology and
Jr . WRronmem succeeds in

, Sh!3ne that psychology has

iSi?S i

t0 lo »he infer-

r/rcenwqr^ ^•v,Mb1y somewhat

SSW-rt °L
the y*** on

A|thQU0L environment.

ff rii»
l
i
cal

,

of cndemiclam,

Sc3*Poi^?
r
»

m y e®PMcaL In
Pathology ; Theory and

Therapy, Dougal Mackny is almost
cunvutirinmiily hosliiu to psychiatry
und the medical model. While this
serves his gLMierully well-executed
purpose nf developing the psycho-
social appruuch it dues lead to
culpublu neglect uf brain mechan-
isms, hereditary fnctors and tho
various psychotropic drugs ; the
hitter are dismissed as among tho
"suppressive techniques of organic
psychiatry

The remaining four hooks arc
mure "radical" in approach.
Michael Bender’s Commun'uv
Pspc/iofogp challenges the prufes-
sional orthodoxy of appliod
psychology, and conveys, largely
via interviews with various workers,
a chaotic although fiavourfut
imorc-ssion of a developing field.

Fuller treatment of theory and
research would have lifted the
discussion from its naively prag-
matic level. John Shottor, in
Images of Man in Psychologictd
Research, offers mi effective sophis-
ticated, sometimes heavy-going, but
scholarly nnd serious philoxophjrn]
attack upon orthodox psychology

ipl

nature. Despite flaws (for example.

as based upon an inappropriate,
natural-science approach to human

the anti-
authoritarian How
PERSONALITY available
WILLIAM P. KREML,

U
/
li''®rBl*y of south Carolina

'
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Growth
Essential Psychology ; Unit C
Cl Growing and Changing
hy Harr)’ McGurk
C2 Cognitive Development
by Johiinnn Turner
C3 Growing up in Society
by Tony Booth
C4 Culture's Influence on llchavioiir
by Robert Scrpcli
C5 In and Out of School
by Joan Freeman
Methuen, all 8Up

There arc two iilajni' piifalls in

writing n scries of textbooks- One
is to give the reader a sense that
the subject Is uninteresting, and the
Other, that knowledge about the
subject will be pretty easy to come
by. One thing we may be certain
about is that any extended truth
about the causation of human
development will lie neither boring
nor sintpl

that only
nor simple. It is disappointing then

fy ono of the n
the development section of Essential

five books in

in exaggerating rite limitations of
conventional psychology), the book
is valuable, although unsuited to

tho beginning students for whom
Essential Psychology is intended,
as it does not cover philosophical
psychology as it might appear in
a curriculum.

The unit's severest critic of psy-
chology is Nick Heather. His Radical
Perspectives in Psychology pours
"radical scorn” (sic) in all direc-

tions. The abusive and histrionic
tone is set by an impressionistic
attack upon a parodied " positivistic

psychology Popper Is conveniently
ignored and tho stage thereby set

for “ radical " posturings arrogantly
devoid of seif-criticism. The book’s
philosophical pretensions are nt best
crudely realized.

Tho content, virtues und vices of

many books in the unit are aptly

reflected In the introductory volume
Fay Fransella’s Need to Change ?

Often informative’ (although over-

lapping with other books, especially

Mackey's), it offers philosophical

arguments against the mechanistic
view of man. As elsewhere In the

unit, the value of the critique is

diminished by a lack of precision
mil

l lty a

and penoiratfnn, and a willingness

to be seduced into oversimplifica-

tion. Greater modesty and reflection

.would have enhanced the crlticul

books of this unit.

David Shapiro

Psychology manages to avoid both
pitfalls.

Robert Scrpoll's discussion of the
difficulties nr cross-cultural studies
is both lively and critical. He makes
It clear that we will not find simple
or definite answers to questions
about the relation between .cultural
differences and differences in cog-
nitive or personality development,
and shows us why not. The fresh-

ness and vigour of the discussion
grows out of his central concern
with the problems that economic
and social change are bringing to

developing countries.
Historical change is the focus of

Harry McGurk’s first chapter, on
rhe concept of development; it is

an interesting and promising start

to the book. But the account of the

theoretical approaches to develop-
ment which follows is rather limited.

There is no mention of Wadding-
ton's model, which has been taken

up by psychologists with Interests

as diverse «s Bower and Bnwlby,
and it fails in highlight how many
urgent uml importuni iiiiusilnns

there are tu ask ulmut dcvelupniuiit.

The section on methodology jnay

wail help students to read (ho re-

search literature more critically,

but It will hardly excite them. Urn
book is, however lucidly written.

In contrast Julianna Turner’s n-

(reduction to Piaget seems quite

,

unnecessarily opaque. The writing

is extremely clumsy, and has real 1

flavour of 1066 and All That: The
j

nature of these processes has caused

considerable controversy which has

resulted in the various theories of

cognitive development." Her treat-

ment of cognitive development nils

some very noticeable gaps: niibough

a large section of the batik is de-

voted to language acquisition, there

is no description of the links be-

tween proverbal and verbal commu-
nication, au omission which greatly

limits the discussion of tho relation

between language nnd thought.

Tony Booth's book is a patch-

work of social history uml anthro-

pological anecdotes, chosen to

illustrute ills view of the relation

between personality, and cultural

and historical variation. Students

may well find it easy and enjoyable

to read—some of the patches are

highly coloured—but there is Utile

I. attempt to dlsciisR how the “ agents

of socialization " he describes might

be affecting the child's develop-

ment, and it Is unlikely that the

broad and Mipqrilclvl gcnerall/tt-

tionB made about socialisation' will

help the reader to think about the

processes ' Involved.

In and Out of School Is aimed at

rather a different nudlenco. It Is

a abort practical book tor teqeher?,

There Js a brief nnd not very
illuminating account of. psycho-
logical ideas about .development,
and then u straightforward und
unpretentious discussion of prac-

tical issues fn teaching. ,

*

The serious gups in the topics
covered by tho series buncorn social I

development* Thera . Is very
,
lUilu

discussion nf emptinnnl develop-
ment, nf tho relufion .between soulul

and intellectual development, of
tho Importuned of early experience,
or of the development of compiunl-
cntlun. The editorial preface urges
us ta " enjoy psychology ", but there
is too much' drabness Ip the series,
too much of what.tho title Ewcim'ui
Psychology conjures up, an0 ion
Htue imaginative prCKcmittiun pt
the fundamental: issues that have to.
be thought about for -a real ‘under-
standing p1 development. •.

Judy Dunn

The Probability of the Impossible
Scientific Discoveries and Explorations in the Psychic World

THELMA MOSS
Dr Thelma Moss presents u rare picture of a purapsychologist
at work huth in her hriiorulnry mid in a Nciuop’sycliiutric
Instil ute. Sim explores the seemingly incredible assumptions
of parapsychologists mid carefully shows how the scientific
psychical rusuarclier at tempts in re-crcutc, capture und
analyse the elusive phenomena of the jnu'iinarmul. £5.95

Encyclopedia of Esoteric Man
BENJAMIN WALKER

Astonishingly wide in range, Benjamin Walker's new encyclo-
pedia explores the human entity Tram birth to death and
deals with all the major organs of the body mid the occult
tenchlugs like mystical hreatli techniques nnd sex mysticism.
A work which will .ippi-ul to uuyone Interested in luUing a
new look at all rhe aspects of rite Intel human personality.

15.95

Kundalini

.

Tho Evolutionary Energy in Man
GOPr KRISHNA

A spiritual snako which climbs up the spfnnl column,
Kundalini is derived front retained semen, and is art impor-
tant idea in Tnnrric Yaga. Gopl Krishna's autobiographical
account nf whnt happens to the mind and body when thu
Kundalini is uroused describes the perils, upheavals and final
balanced entry into nnorher dimension, ana gives an account'
of some uf the trnditionnl Hindu theories about this force.

Shambhula publication paper £3.25

An Astrological Study of

Psychological Complexes
DANE RUDIIYAR

This study brings together astrology and psychology to
enable the reader to gain a more complete, reliable and
objective understanding of individual poteutinlitias, and of
the most characteristic ways in which these are often blocked
or frustrated.

Shcunbhala publication paper £3.25

NB C. G. Jung’s Analytical Psychology is now available in

paperback (£1.95).

re&

39 Store Sired, London WC1.

Prentice/Hall International
66 Wood Lane End Hamel Hempstead/ Herts. HP2 4RG

COGNITIVE DEVELOPMENT
John E. Flavell, Stanford University

A major innovator in cognitive resenrch now writes for

students With little nr no background in psychology. He
brings together original work on memory and social

cognition along with known findings in tne field. Flavcll's

long nnd intimate association with Piaget's work enables
him to give renders n dear, readable account of tlio child’s

conceptual giowtii from birth 40 young nriuhhood. This
nlnno should make Cognitiue Development welcome hi

child devclopinont nnd educational psychology classes,

bus id os its obvious relevance to courses hi cognition.
1977 c. 3Q0pp Clfith £8.75 Pripm* £5.SS

the assessment of persons '
i . . \ i v \

:

v •

. Norman Siuidbcrg, University or Oregon

This introduction to personality assessment considers it

both nf a psychometric scionco and a clinifttl art fov.inakins
' decisions, developing images, and testing hypotheses. A
useful text for Industrial psychology and personality

assessment courses, which requires no'previous knowledge .

ol statistics. 1977 c, 352pp E9.G0

' SOPXAL LEARNING THEORY V":.*
’• ./•

Albert Rnudura, Stanford Unlvcraily ’
• •;

?l .

.

' An Important contribution to the psythologyYir l^nhiiinki
.

"]

Dr, Bandura's uqw bonk focuses on such key isstiea or >
?
-

basic modes of learning, cognitively based motivation, •• •

reciprocal detbrniinism, ami freedom and social cmurol.
From the t*« snsiKB m social i.kakning theory. 1977
Cloth £7.60 Paper £4.80’

'
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8 UNIVERSITY OF SINGAPORE
|

g DEPARTMENT OF 0

§ ECONOMICS & STATISTICS
j>

O Applications arc Invited for teaching appointmen is in g
O Ike Department of Economics and StuLlstks.

JJ

g Preference will bo given to cojulhlotos with a higher «
o degree ami relevant tone litng/roocnrcli experience in one »

v or mure of the following ureas : o

8 MICRO AN1> MACRO THEORY 2

g DEVELOPMENT ECONOMICS «

0 MONEY AN1) BANKING o
a STATISTICAL THEORY 9
9 COMPUTER APPLICATION IN THE SOCIAL u
V 1

SCIENCES o
‘

g
AND OPP.RATIONS RESRARCIl g

C Candidates mutt state In their applications tlte areas In 2
.Jr -which they can teach. S

I 'basic salary had- the NaUtmaTwoflei’ Chrtufcll \v«ge" O'

I allowances. In addition, the University pays a lith
JJ

1 month annual allowance of one nion ill's salary In
J?

!
December of each year ; and con irl Ini tea to tlic start 5

! member's provident fuud ni IS per com of basic salary q
I

and allowances. Leave, modlcal, housing and other 5
» benefits are also available. ®

Candidates should write to : The Registrar, University o
of Singapore. Singapore 10, giving curriculum vitae (bio* o

1 data), with full personal particulars and also the names • o

|

and addressoa of three referees. g
'«©GOOO©OGGOOO0OOO0OOOOOOOOOOGO0OOOOGGOOo8

. MOUNT ALLISON UNIVERSITY
SACKVILLE, N3„ CANADA

Applications are invited for an appointmeat in the
COMMERCE DEPARTMENT la toacu .undergraduate

f courses in Accounting and System 3/Management
Science. Rank open. Candidates must hove a relevant

' higher degree with substantial teaching experience
and preferably professional accounting qualifications
as well.

Salary commensurate with quail ficarious and
experience.

For further details please contact 1

Professor David Higham,
32 Charles Street, Wfgau Lanes. England.

.

Telephone : Hofsforth 532-587-795

iltiisitki

THtHtwumvastn

^ CHAIR OF
PHYSICS

V ‘Th* Chair wlgoh
!

l* (enable
from 1st Ootober, .1077,- will-

M

In
;
mMHtfMnfai rmysicB Within

\v'. hi® ScWi o': physical ActeAwe.

:
1 UNIVERSITY 'PP .

..j

: SALFORD.
Appilbkiloni arc 'Invited' few' a;

x. j-'GHAirR-.lW-

1

/ Economics

UNIVERSITY OF

ZAMBIA
Applications are invllod lor (<W
following post* within tho

8CH00L OF HUMANITIES AND
SOCIAL SCIENCES:

faj Department oI Political and
Administrative Sfi/dfea—

Pn0PG8S0n/8ENI0R
LECTURER/LECTURER IN
POLITICAL AND
ADMINISTRATIVE 9TUDIBB
(2 Poa la)

Candidates Should possoas a

good llrst dogma. n postgisdu*

ale qualification and protorably

some touching exporlonco.
i Applicants should be ocquslnlod
wilM. and ha»o roBaarch Intoiosl

1

Ir, Imo ol the lolloping ;— ())

Bouthorn Airies: (it) Interna-

tional nelationa: (III) Political

Timor y; and (Iv) Polities and/or
1
Ad ml nisi (a! I on In Zambia.

fbj Dopailment el Payohology—
PROFB8S0R/A8BOClATE
KB0FB890R/8HN 10 R
LECTUHER/LECTURER IN
PSYCHOLOGY (1 Foal)

Candidate* will be appointed
according to quallltoallons and
eweriehce. Application* in the
lollowing areas of apeoaillaatlon
will be considered:— Clinical/
Abnormal. Psychology; Exparl-

,
mental Physlalqglcsl / Comps- -

raliva Psychology. and tnduat-

,

(lBi/Ocoup4UaflaI :*.*•. Psyotraiogy.' •

Oqttes will Ihcluflfl teclurlno lo
1 siiidtinrs pursuing comets load-
ing 10 the Bachelor's Dogma,a well aa soma torturing ana
supervision of studanli al IhoSraduate level. Research

lea exist and raaaaioh la
ennouragad.

8el0iy icslea: Profaaiar
Kb.232-K8.ei0 p.s. Aeaoolalo
Professor K7.Br2-KB.232 Da.
Senior Locturar KB.324-K7.Alo
P.s. Leoiurir K4.ZW-K6.lM p.o.

I8 .

1
..

- K1.37). Tile
British Government may supple-
ment unlades (above Lecturer
Grade III level) In range £2,034-
C3.42Q p.s. (sterling) lor married
appointees or El H-B 1,002 p.a.'
(sterling] Tor single appointees
(supplement! are usually re*
viewed annually end normally
free of all taxi and provide
children's dduoatlon allowances
and holiday visit passages. This
aupplemeruiillon ts uoHkely to,
npply to appointees at. Leoturer
Grade '

III
, Javel (K4.24B-

K4.770 p.a.). Family passages;
various nllowenasB: supar-
annuallon and rnadloal aid
echeme; regular overseas leave.
Datillad applications (2 copies).
Including a curriculum vl|aJ and
naming 3 raleraae. should be
sent by airmail, not later than
flth March 1977 to llw Reotslrij',

Unlvarelty at Zambia, PO Box
2378. Lusaka, Zambia. Applicants
resident In UK should alsd sand
1 copy .to Int«r4Jnlversity
Council, B0/B1 Tottenham Court
Road, London. WP DOT. Fur- •

Iher particulars may be obtained
from either address.

<y'V4 '• iiNjunmi: Ty .or:minMN|
'" f

Y VrinUy C’.1I*V<

LECTURESHIP

IN

SkSSsH. .

PSYCHOLOGY
bi tw^dug j^dsliy jtaxrcli AnnltWUons aio InvHed tor iho

Jl
or*? !> dopOem*

.
pbove P<*3r Rensrch and icac|t-

U
u“ "J'l. '^I

11?*'?* 1 Ina iftwrwis In Perception and
i!» olrtBr

.
Pmk >«. r Cognitive. .Fxytholoay wou|d be

In tcotliiiiA ,ssjk dally, research

. . . ... . work In Economies ip doopera*
I •• ’ AppPoatlone "are 'Invited, In I- J Hon wl<h Profcivgr R. iMIiiwaid,

I patilpoisr Iram - pMiqnd vytuise I rwka holds Iho oilier Chslr In

il iniereste Will, oomplimeig, and l I BeoiamnlAa; Tha nresoni resjafoh
-'.I g^jend. the oUsirr4 setbwofi In ‘I I ImwusW of l lip' Economics Suit

.'SRrJA-VBSL w
research Inloresle ore ,hoi" ex-
•oiuded..'- .'

.

. aviary. wtli be wn file -'fhe
1

pro*
feaiorlsl range (minimum £8.108

intensK of I lip- Eci.enmlcs Stale
cover many aspects : Hib apb*
last and the Unlvcnliy, will there*

-Igr bo looking for candidates
with Kuttd-moortU records Id ear
of those aspect*.

.Salary will be within the pro-'

.ffcnoriii] range, the mlnlniuoi ol
iWbtdh.ls AS.lOo per nnhuzn.

Appiluilahs should! b* received
by Ike Reafslrar. Udlreralty of
SelfOnl, Salford MS 4WT (from
Whom further pnrflculan tnsr be

: obtained), by IB March; 1977.'
Elesse quote rehtond number

' kCON/47/VHES,

J-* feeiorlil range (minimum £8,1 OS
: p4j.) .vriih F.a.a.u./u.s.a, ..

. <<; .- Further particulars . rpa/- be
' obiglnid frtwi The. Raglslrar, Iht
.- ..New. UivIveraliy :oi UlitJr.'CoI-

Nbrlhdrn lieliWi lv
'

.: wlum r
appHohllaitli wllh CUrrlo-

• uJum yRie and tfta ngmdt end
"f tsddrsisis Col; .fhide irqfareaa,:
.i.

.

ahoqid
. be aani' nal loier

, then

.

l^lh^Merdb,- W7 (R«Mlhg. Ref.
'

aa Rdvsuliga.

"the
'
successful, candidate will.,

be expected 1° islu on appoint -

inoni
tf
n 1st October,

.
1917. .

-

. Snldry, will, be on Uw presoot
Lecturer setito,- £3.32l-£7.1u8.

.

.
Anpmmcieni win. bo. mode lo

the re age £3,321-13.698. ,

Furthnr delalls anil application
form* may bo obtained from

;

Tho SlaH Seotalary
.

West Theatre
Trinity College ,

.

Dublin i
Clidlng date’ for receipt, of

B^jtesilunx. is Friday, ' lg- March,

THE UNIVER8ITY OF
PAPUA NEW GUINEA
(PORT MORESBY)

Appllcallona ere Invited (or the
following posts In the University

Library.

(I) CHIEF CATALOGUER
(Senior Assistant Librarian,
Grade 2.) Administrative ex*

perlonoe In technical eervloaa
departments ol academic llbrar.

loa and previous exparlance in a
developing country would be ad-
vumagooua. me appointee will

he responsible lor the argentga-
llon,, management, end In-servloo
l roll ilng 61 Blell of the Cal a Ion

-

ulng Department in the Unlvoielty

Library.

(II) PERIODICALS

LIBRARIAN
(Senior Assistant Librarian.
Grade 1.) The appointee will be
responsible ter tho planning,
organization and managemo nt ot
the periodicals, government pub-
lications. and oxohangoa depart-
ments ot the University Llbraiy,

end will be required lo take up
tire Position In Octobdr, 1977. All
applicants should possess a uni-

versity degree, a professional
qualification In llbrarlanehlp,
and appropriate exporlenas.

. Salaries :

—

Chief Cataloguer : K13,844 to
Kis.&ot por annum
'.Periodicals Librarians : K9.W4

.

lo Kta.fiOB por snruun. . .

(£1 sterling equals K1.9B )
In addition, on atlowanos of

KI.300 per annum If single la pay-
able. An extra K1.000 Marriage
Allowance end K18B per ‘child

Child Allowance may also be
payable. Applications should In-

clude detailed ourrlqulum vilao,

a recent small phologruph and
the names end addresses of

throe refdises. Conditions In-

clude provision of housing,
annual losve feres, study leave
and F88U superannuation.

Furihor details and the con-
ditions of appointment ere avail-

able from the Secretary, Box
4920, Unlvorslty PO, Papua (lew
Guinea, lo whom applications
should be eent by March 30,
1B77. Applicants resident In the
United Kingdom should also send
ono copy of their application lo

llw Inter-University (Sound 1 . 90/81
Tdtenlwm Court Road, London
W1P ODT, Furthor particulars

1 era available from either yddreaa.

THE UNIVER81TY OP
THE SOUTH PACIFIC

,

CHAIR IN

BIOLOGY
(PD»T 77/11)

plications ore Invited from

UNIVERSITY OF
MALTA

Applicants arts Invited ter

CHAIR OF
BIOLOGY:

The appointee must have suit-

able qualifications . and Import-

ance will be atlachod to tho
candidate's teaching and/or re-

search experience. Applicants
should have an lutarsnt in

Marine Biology and should be
Able to promote Interest In this

Hold, and In particular to dove-
lop (hose aspects, which are
relevant to looal rteodv. Tho
appointee wilt bs requirod io

leaturo lo students in tha
B.So. (Gon.) nnd M.Sa. courses
of the FsouHy of Sutente ana
will be exported to work In the
Held of reaoaroh coni-Ai oil oy
the Deperlmont. The naln re*

senroh Intoreala ol the Depart-
ment ere In the hold o| Murine
Biology and Envlroninemat sci-

ence,

Salary : £M3.46S-£M4.0'9 P A
(Inclusive ol expatriation allows
anoe). (£1 sterling^£M0 73.‘.

)

Additions to the salary wiit,

where appropriate, bo odnsldorud

t

or e well qualified appouuo-*.

n addHIon,' a cost ot living in-

oraasB ol CMS. 60 net oar week
will be paid. F.8.8.U. Puiadgo
provided (Or appointee, wife and
chlldron under 15 yoarj rl ago.
up to s maximum ol £M>5 per
head on appointment end nor-
mal termination of nppolntmsni.
Detailed applications (8 capias)
Including s eurrlauium vitae and
naming 3 referees should ba
sent |o the Registrar. Unlvorslty

ol Malta. Msldo, Malta, by 24ih
March, 1977. Applicants resident
In UK should also sane a copy
to Inter-University Counull. 00/
B1 Tottenham Court Road. Lon-
don W1P ODT. Further pnrtten-
ters may be obtained from
either address.

UNIVERSITY OF
NATAL

DEPARTMENT OP HISTORICAL
AND POLITICAL STUDIES

PIETERMARITZBURG

AppUcations ere Invited from
suitably quemioa person's for
appointment lo the posts ot

LECTURER/

SENIOR LECTURER
A useful recommendation would

be tM ability lo tenoh South
African and British history at'

thlitt .year' level, and to under-
taka. supervision, of . research
aluddnta . In the. South AfricanXS,0M

q«.Tlfl.d^ WoloS MX south AfrlcSn

whh^ woven^UfilwTralty teaching '
!!
#lu - to teach modern

and abNltv /n any^ one Eirropaan hi.torv ‘ or mediaeval
rtf tha illflfilnlliisa ni Aparin* I history and polllloal theory will
and research ability In any one
ol the discipline* ol Marine
Biology, .Terrestrial and Angto-
aperm Botany, Community and
Papulation- • Ecology,-. Vertebrate
Zoology, • or vfethdtogy fw - .lh»,

kboVe. Oha|r./
Salary In' the rknds F$13,5QB-

K14,Via p.a. (El sterling-
1.60). Thd Brllteh Govsrnmnnl

may Bupplamont salary, under
carialn olraumBtanqae, A con-
tributory auparannuMlon schema
applies, tn addition ..the .Univer-
sity provides 16 .per oanl
gratuity, eppcintmem allowance,
end Rarlly furnished eqeommo-
dfitlon ql a rental of -16 per
eent ol eatery

.
with a maximum

nl present of 91,162 per .eitnum
on teferte* al S9,0G0.anU above.
Appolntntant will bp for a cart-'
trad period .of llites years and
may be renewed, -^by mutual
egreemenl. 1 '

hlslory and polllloal theory will
also be strong rocommandaltona.
The salary scales attached to

these posts are :

Iqeteter: Rftaoo k.H— Rif 10
. plug : 10% psnsIOnable

. allowance.

Senior Leoturer i R882Q x R3B0

—

. 10% pensionable allow-
< R0BO x IM80r-R11280 plus
anca, ..

Applicants .'should indicate
whether they sr^apptylni )« the
Sehldr- Laclureship or the Lec-
tureship or bMh;

”
The commencing, salary notch

will be . dependent .on the quail*
tloallons and/o/ experience oltloallons and/or
the iucceariul ’

. ...

addition, an annuhl vacation

R
rings bonus l» pavabla. sqb-
jl 16 TreWury reguATiiona.
Tha auooauful applicant will

be expected io take up Me post
on July 1st, 1*77. or e» Boon
thereafter as posilbta,

Applloatlon forms, further par-
tloularg of the post and Inlorma-
tlod on pension, medical aid,

.
etaff bursary,

,
housing, loan end

subsidy schemes, Iqnn leave
oondltloiis and Irave I IIng ax-
pgnsM on first sppolnlmant' are
obtainable from, Tb*

. Registrar,
Ujihrarstty of, Nals|, P.o“ Box
378, RIclBmtarllzburg, with whom
appllasllcns, on the prescribed
form, must be lodged not luter
than March 18, 1977, quoting
reference PM0 4/77. . .

H

applicant.'.
'
- In

UNIVERSITY OF :

MALAWI
BUNDA COLLEGE OF

AGRICULTURE

Applications sre Invltod Id

• LECTURESHIP IH
'

AGRICULTURAL :

STATISTICS/BIOHERY ,

In tha Crop Production Orpt
mom. Applicants should hint i .

good first degreo in Util*

msilce. Agriculture or Bitty;

wllh post-graduate training w
oxporlenco In AgrloiVxi'

Statistlos or Blomelrlci C»
,

petence In Held .
sipidwli

Uon Is assentlsl and inters n

Blalistioa es spnjlrtt h>
f*

•

noolai sciences fa 6iiI>im

Dulles of the P0*l l«'«

teaching Agrlcullursi -8UMm <

aeuietlng research BU« •* >

their etatlslicnl problem* rl

oonductlng rasasrah in »
Held ot Interest.

p.a. (£1 sterling “ K' W
Plus either a Unlvonlh •»

.

tion of K720 (lushM / .

Malawi) or the Orlllsh Q(*d»

ment may aupptomenl isHf*' •;

range £2.730-E3,264 p.s. .

ling) lor a mxrrtod
'

or C2.1M-C2.730 p.s. (EjM

for a single appointee jfff .

reviewed annually -andI
w® .

frno of lax) .ml provtds !.

ron'e aduoallan ml Iov/,nc2* ^2, .

holiday visit
,
pasisgas. QrTJ ^

of 16Vo -25%; Supswnug C

Schema tranilembte W3
.

F.8.S.U.; Family
;

various allowsncas.

overseas housiw -

.

Detailed appllothWneJSI "fH

s* isa. tsbFa
In the UK ahould »"{
of the eppl cation l««
Inter-Univarsity Council,

Tottenham Court Road, ww
W1P ODT.

Unlvatilty of WMBf

APPLIED :•

-.economics •

• LECTURER ;

(MIcro-EcondmlW

'Laoturor SBjjj.1 -

*' E3,333-Cfl.®5S
;

BUSINESS—]

.
ADRillKlSTRATlOH

; ACCOUNTANCY
j

P,ES^AftCH FEU-^

Throe yoare fcWJ

.
.1977, which

tulorialloo^f^U
oroaiilzailonBl f

buflnw -P
011^*.

' r
: teiaqr: ,

!

i

•
• f

: appllCRtlOn for
U

; Card^CFt^-l,

CloalfiBP*^ 1
?; .

T1II? TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 25.2,77

KENYAHA UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE—KENYA

(A constituent college

ol University ot Nairobi)

leciuheship in m
GEOGttAPHY DEPARTMENT

nniicBuis should possess n

f
P
o in Qooprapiiy. Proiaronoo

un fjiven to those w/tfi

SLlslfsaiPon*

n
ln Ciunrititatlvo

rth^s Econoorfo Googrnpliy
0
EnvkgnSanWI Studies. Ex-

s,lance In Alrlon.or Developing

Site Unwerslty C{j|}W d0
»'||

* im
SScStsss

m
l

aJrt-

^£cVrB
,a

-x°iac£3

s^aniss Tfflaa

SigarK.TKsaaa
|kCl“”l.39 Sterllrg). The

refnj of Service Wolude nub-

Udigea housing, membership ol

l.nilor Stall Suparsnnuanon
und or Federated auperanniMi-

|on Scheme for UrlvereUtes ard

!

non-conlrlbutory medlosl

iclurno. 2 Tear renawabln
;pi?lnlmonls and fault ly pas-

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY
FACULTY OF

SOCIAL SCIENCES

LECTURER AND

COURSE ASSISTANT

IH ECONOMICS
Ari'llrttluu* ire iitvlicJ (or ono
I'l'ii «t l.wtUKr snd odu post
uf (uurto Axsivuni io Ecunoinic*
la ilit Fiu-ulty uf Saci.it Sciences.
Fur llw |M4 ot l.eeturcr no per-
I'ciilnr spLulJliun lx xousht, but
vuuJldiia sliould have a uoud
genera] knowledge i>t Uio dl.-ct-

I

iluhi vud experience In leadi-
ng il si university level, IbaIng it si uqltcrxliy level, The
lcaum will be expected to
euniribvie lu correspondence
eeuiwi xnj lo raJIa and tela-
ihiun pfiiuromipuf ; flu ability
to. ante clearly 'end .cugsiuly,
W cooper Bio with other* In a
eouiio icuu • oinitxt, nod to
DiftKs murdnl tu a dendllnc,

HStBllal.

AppUesnu far tlic Cuurso Assist-
uni p,nt sliould have, a »iod
‘V** In ecainumJc* end a suund
Sjn-isl ledge 0f i|,B g|H|.
rane. The pemoa appointed

required lo display- — >.-Ju ..vsa iv urtfiidy
drx uinifnnsl art lily, energy

carrying mu iba ad-

Sr«L. w .

,,ds
!

“waived with
llu

MHUHUll mm
courS*^'

ICI °n °f EormT,,*nden*:o

tlm Fcodomlc* course*

ssssrsa
Hn*ncv

; builnci* ecouo-

Si"
Ssoldlr?

:

x
^W33-tt.6Sj p.,. -

Axiinam : A2.b92-Jt;4, 1^0

rSppJIflllldil termV- k'-H -f.'.-u..

Ti w.h? Valiflrxthr, T.O. Dox
2it7

Va^» rtiTL iinitQii Ksyura

SSLjJS'j r,fe“,daui

UNIVERSITY OF
BOTSWANA AND
SWAZILAND
(Unlvorslty CoHogc of

SwBillorid)
Aprllcatlona uro Invited tor il,o

post of

LECTURER IN
ENGLISH

Appllcnnia bIiouIiI hnvO qunlifi-

cattena And oxporinm.o iprn-

lorahly In Alrlon) In Iho loach-
Ing ol Engllsli ns a second w
lorolgii Inugunno tTESL/TEF 1

)

It Is hopud lliBl lha o.iriUi-J.i.ti

uppcilntad v/ould bn nlrio io
asstiniu duties tin from t duly.

1077. or ut Iho rwllnsi pucelblo
drna ihornnfior.

Salnry : (Salary Rentes And Con-
ditions ol Service rib mrrenlly
under rovlavr.) E3,924-E!j
p.a. (£1 atorllrg = E1.40). SlKUt-
torm contracta ol two. lour ->r

six yojrs for e^pnlrlnlog. Asix yodrs for a/pnirlni-'S. A

E
ratully squlvalent to [im rni,i

ante salary In lion ol ei.|>r>r-

annuollcn tor appolnloo i'n r»n-
irucl lorins. 15 pnr coni lnd->,.u-

msnt allowanco lor

not qualffying for .try -Siippio-

monintion Schome. Hot,sing
ollOYrance of 0 por coni ol ba&lc
salary or aocomm'iiluiion a 1

,

roaoonablo rental. Cdur.nllnn
allovranco poyslilo to prurUlu
mombors of Blalf. (too ordinary
madlcal altontlon, vacation
leave, travailing allowanco on
appointment and on complotlon
ot conlracl.

Dotslled applications (3 coplos).
Including a curriculum vilao and
naming three roioroes should be
forwarded not Intar than 24th
March, 1877. to Iho Registrar.
University Collage 01 Swazi-
land, Private Bag, Kwaluaonl,
Swaziland.

UNIVERSITY OF
THE WEST INDIES

DIRECTOR of

MUSIC
JAMAICA

Applications are Invited for tho
above post. Candidates tor this
appointment should have acade-
mia or advancod professional
qualifications, and some expert-
anoe In working In groups. The
eppolnloe will be expected to
tBke up* duty as soon as pos
Bible. Salary will bo al Ilia love I

o( Lecturer or Aflalalant Lec-
turer da ponding on qualifica-
tion! and expeilonce.

Salary Scales: Locturar; 10767
77

—

JSfl,289-Jgl2,B33 p.a. 1077/

78—

J9B.913-JS13.BI7 n.n. Assist-

ant Loolurer : 1076/77-098,728-
J87,D24 p.a. 1B77/7B—J$7.239-

78—J9B.913-JS13.9I7 P.n. Assist'

ant Loolurer : 1076/77—JSB, 728

JIB,412 p.n. (£1 sterling

»

JS1.6B), Unfurnlshod aocommo-
Union will be lot by Iho Uni-
vorslly at a rental of 10 por
coni of salary, or a housing
allovvanoo of 20 per oont ol

salary -will bo paid. F.S.B.U.
Study end Travel Grant. Up lo
fivo full passages (ot npprovad
rales) on appointment end on
normal termination.

Detailed applications (thrun
ooplos) Including a curricu-
lum vitae and naming three
reteroos should be sent as soon
as poBBlblo to the Rctjl»lrar,
Unlvarslly of the West Indies,
Mona, Kingston 7. Jamaica. Fur-
ther particulars or the post are
available from the sumo -touroa
or from tha Intor-Unlveralty Coun-
cil lor. Higher Education Over-
aoaa,' 80-81 Tottenham Ct.

Road. London, WIP ODT.

UNIVERSITY OF 8ALF0pD

CHAIR IN

v
COyJEMRORARY
‘HiSToRY And

POLITICS
Appllcalldna are Invited for

a new CHAIR'.; IN CONTEM
PORARY HISTORY AND POLI
T|CS . Ih .'the

1 Department

o

‘Sd'oItJlpfllpBl apd - .Poliilca
Studies.

,

•••
.. •••

/
:

UNIVERSITY OF
NEW ENGLAND

Armldale,
New South WrIbb

FACULTY OF EDUCATICN—
CENTRE FOR

BEHAVIOURAL STUDIES

LECTURER OR

SENIOR LECTURER IN

SPECIAL EDUCATION

The salary will be within lha

.

prolasaorial . range, the mini-
mum of which Is £8,106 p.a;

‘Applications should be ra*
calved by Ilia Ra&lslrar, Uni*
veralty of Salford, Salford,; MB
4WT (from whom further par^
llcutara may be obtained), by

.

'18 March..,
.
1877. Plaasa

quote referenda , , number
• SOC/73/THG6. i .1,

. .
A

4(JERDpElV

.. i

' -TUB UNlVtllSrrY
. ;

; L^CTu.UEehib Uf navcuoLogv

;

w,
•

' JwHuiion os-io nroe or.cofii-
bui lha nweon npr

«6r : 7; v
;

- llarjieniara from ,tL
*

' imlni.* y. ipw*',* 1
.

«-“OUIlt tooWft5a. fiv MBS ' 11^ 1077 .

Diiiil". v.lll tumprisi- u-uctiiiii' «f

ciMirsci In M-yulinliiii/ ul K.irn-

liifx iliilicnhicr, Mii»-r\Muii

puslgraJuulu rev: .trill »lniL'lil*

.iii,| klmlv-nl Vi >1 k wllh clilldicn

.11 the Nt,* I ii{ilaiiil LikKinxul
Ui.UUi-i'Hc (Viilro (Ni LU
r.i-.N r ki:*.

N.L.l U. I’cnirv li.ix .1 ciHiijwiUrr

i,.rrniiii>1 l>>r iiJklilug :m,l Juu'
in-iilc work iiiuih.'lvJ i<» » I'lil*

II 134 1*1.9101 in Hi*. I'.nirt f.-r

II. ]i.ivl>>iir.il hliitIUs I HIk-i r,-r.

mill. ili jic Im'jlul ul Ali)inl.il>'

ScIj-.H.
.
,
.|*l>lkiiil* *li"iil,l iiiivv ., Iilglur

rii'yreu, .ind A'l.'tiiil klinitdl **
/u-rii’iicc, Ijjnqn-iunip In

iluvtlupUU-tUul Jisy.'llutuyy uuJ'i'r

rciui'iliu] reudirtu an utHantiigc.

-v i*i*r jin I'M') win. un
IXI'lJtllLU to SIAlir itink
1V7?.
Ml AKY KANIfUS : .Sonnir I

iiirt-r JAlH.7‘rt-*A22.iUil; Uv-
Hirer SAlJ.x*ii.XAIU..teV.
( utkliliuD* of app>*iiiimcut and
application (.mm nlnainaiilc fr,*ni ,

llu /\'vwl:iiiiin tif (kinililiill-

ivcullli Unlixrsllli-* lApiils.i, .In :

Liunluii Siiuurc, I onJon WCIH
Ul'F.
A|<pllciUl„ii* close 16 Mtirch 1977.

UNIVERSITY OF
CAPE TOWN

SENIOR LECTURER OR

LECTURER IN THE

DEPARTMENT OF LAND

SURVEYING
Applications era Invited for a

r
ost at Senior Lecturer or
ecturer In Lund Surveying,

currently vacant. Appointment,
according lo qualifications and
experience, will bo made on the
scale RB. 460 x 380—Rfl.BOO x
460—Rl 1.250 (for Senior Lec-
turer) Ol R0.3OO x 380—08,180
(for Lecturer) per annum, plus
a pensionable ellowsnee of 1(1%
ol bnelo eatery.

Applicants ahould submit a
curriculum vitae staling reeoaioli
Interests and publications,
present salary, when avalinb 1

0

i| appointed, nnd tlio nemo* and
ndriroBFCio nf three roluioe*.
Pioluionce lui nny branch or
bronchoo ol surveying ahould bs
indloatod,

Memorenda concerning Iho
position and general conditions
of service- should be obtained
from tho Registrar. 'Room 1.

University ol Capa Town, Pri-

vate Bag AA. Rondsboioh 7700,
hy whom applications must ba
received not Inter then 30th
April, 1877.,

BELFAST
THE OUF.EN-a UNlVEhSriV

DEPARTMENT OP
EDUCATIONAL STUDIES

LECTURER' IN EDUCATION
Applications ftro Invited for

- nr LKutUIIKM In
HON |ii lha Oni’iirimcnl

in ettonol HlUdlvn from

6
tubi*r. 1077. or aucli
i|o as may be orennirod.

Tho malar loachlnu roxirunsl-
toillty of iho ipL'iurpr aptiolnioii
will bo in tho n.td. ilK
riogroD, A candidate*
profernblv h"vo. a quail
in ono of mq follow Inn i

»«-

Iho torturer appointed
1 tho n.Ud. kliuaoursi

tea should

in ono or ihq rottewinn T cdu-

__R?V
choloqj^^sojtelog^

or oducation. philoiDptrtr or
education nnd currlculiun atu*
lima*

Tire salary sente Is E-Y.A33
to E6.6M .with ronirtbuioiy
nunslon rlatita under rUtlU/

'"“fill placing un,. ihoUSH. Ip 1 1 In 1 placing un„lh<
wota will iinnand on nuiiUMm
Huns end expertenuo. Assisi
nnrs ts avaiinMii with ninuvJl
eMteiisce. Kurihcr psplruisr*
iiinv lw obijjnoii iron, tlio I

nunnl tifnrer. •|fn* Oufpnn
iimvirsUv nr. HnifiiNi. Hfiinsi.
tir/ INN II Kteilli, qnulo lief.
7V'T1II»*.
^^Utexlno .(Iota . 1st April,

CANADA
t'NivnRRrrV nr r;iint.pn

tiueiiiit, mu ,ni"

11 IE n»:J»AIITMl'NT OP
GLOgilAl'MY

Visllina iiostllnn frum Beu-
1,'iiitiDr 1st, 1U77. lu August
7.D. 1M7U. lo mptace » fatuity
inombnr on 'Subbriilrnl lotiva.

lha viMlor will leuch first and
second-ire,ir undurgrmluaic.
£•EOMURPI I(ll4)(lY , tnid ,a
(lisl-ychp

.
enunm r,n dlinjur,

.man und .rnvirqnuipnt. ,

•'

CANADA
' MCOR.L UNIVERSIIY

. .
MonUuut, Uqubnu 1

DEPARTMENT Or IIIStORY

.
Apiiilcaitons ora Invited r»r H

lnnura-strv,i>n __ uppuiulnient .
a*«9J«t,lil

IV, .in M>m-
HrnU'inbcr ,a.
b*T T. vm.

InInimd
M f'ro-

fSocioii- pro-

re. 01 apiiiiuAtiou sikhUiI
1 -iq Professor .918-
luntuii. .• Chafrio.m.
riliwbj.Tjtci till
IH1, Shvrlriuiiko HI.

ntreer. Pf», u.-mag,
. Al>pti( alt oils . will

nu^wed ' uniU iho I'diirion

UNIVERSITY CULLEGK
DUBLIN

r.PAIIIMltNl UF ITALIAN

Apniiratiuiis arc inviinl mr
un tiL.iilk-infL1 aniiiiliiliinrnt al llie
luvt-1 |,r ullln-r ASRir.IrtNC
i-i.i. 1 uitL.it or cfii.UT.h
jiin.ii m ilia uu‘aihmi:ni

ul ITALIAN.
Thu < nrrenl xnlury sinks

urn: Aa'ilxl.uil Ln Hirer: t.I.V.Im *.
ri.'iTH. ('.„ll<*u” Locliirer:

)/ LsiA i„ KI. 11 i7.

I.inry palm n-li-r.ini
m.i>u will in* In >u,r.iir*l*iiiL„ wllh
nii.iilil* 1 , linn!, .i nil *'M".*riiiic i>.

A iii.ii .i:onlrll,ul orv |i**nsten
s* I'unir mill l.imlly illuwnin *
in** 11 *1*1

1

1 Inti'll lu iiil.ny. An
.ll'‘rnniiM* tunli iliuinrv puil-
*-lun slIu-iiwi slmllnr lu llie
I .s.H.U. Ai-lii'itin Is also avail-
a hi**.

1*1 lor in ui>r*iU.*iinn. fiinluT
lii|iirii,.iit*ni inilii'iliin ,1 i-i’llf.i-

I l(,ri |,rii*.*>Pur**i >>IiiiiiIU Ini

HuLruiiirv **n*l iiiir-.ir. 1 'ill v-'-r-

shy CiIImiii'. Ili*ih,'i>l. Dublin -1.

Tvlni

>

1 , 11111 * i,«,TJ l*l Lvlll. 111.
'Iliu lutes! ,l.iln Till' re iTi'l nl

'.,i„ i,l>. ii'ii .miiii* .ill*,ns is in-
il.iv. J-Tlli M.iUll. I ‘‘TI .

III). UNIVUHSriV

i.r.<7ri'ncHiiiP in
UDULKN AIIAU1U

Applli u Units nru Invited (or

a Uiuuioalilp in Modern
Arabic In Iho 8vhaol nf
Ortcni.ri Studios (ram ]m
ur toiler. 1U77.

'

Tho ii|ipolntinnii< wilt be
inudo 01 un appropriate jnilul

nn Iliu l.ucliiiurs’ Htulu
Ll.J’Vt to £","38 |n-r

AH.,

.

. lUUOlll'k W.^h lllP

ukbot |iui>tun urrjnoomoniu.

Applkulious uiirou cuplos).
Including lire n,lines of ihrno
reisrwk. ritual bu sulaulliad
nol later limn Monday. 21st
iSiii.ci. 1 in tne Inulsirnr
und Sucroiory, Old Bhlrc Halt.

uni VI li’, rr*nn iv 1 ini,*

iinsuur p.m.cuiure may bu uh-
lalliu).

HONG KONG
Till'. UNIVERSITY

(.ECrUltESIIIP/A88)STAN r
I.Lc.1 UKcdllll1 IN UfilNtSK

upltcalions nro
lor iiis posi of Lociumr
uni Lecturer in Chinese,
cams should havn sulio
quaitncations, inciudlne appro-(juuiincailori*, Inciudlne eppro-
pridio teachina pxporlonco at
uuiisraradiuita and posiarsdusio

and rssourch exporlonco.
'roferonco will ba alvon re
applicant* with a snaclul inter-uppilcanie with a spacTui inter-
vit in oltlirr Clilno*o lanpuaen
ur niuduin Clanoto lllcralura.

Annual tnlorlet rsuporannu-
ablni nro: Lector or llK^An.'rtJU
L ,V72«—<*'J.*)4V HAIl_r.fi.AfiOL >1.7211—I.2.U4U UAH f.fi,.V>0

X S.7UO—H-l.t/fiO X J1.7HU—
•2/i20: ABslst .1111 Ltp-lunir
UlvV PI..12U - » wu'«-3H -*»..IIKV PI..12U X .1.720—Al.-lMii.
1 L 1 1

1

in is iik- 7 .*in nppn*s. >.
SiiiiiIiim vii.uy will «(*.|,i*nd mi
i|".iilik.,viuiin and niiftlMstf

rurihnr particulars., end
aputkatlon fanni bw
mined frum iho A»»oc 1

i.ummanwvultrt uni'

ba ob-
anon or
varsiuas.oinmanwyilth _ UniyorsiUas

AsrtlHiirvl Sucre tery (Rocrulc-
I"0IIU, ,

IJnivorelljF
AMlsiant Sucre lory mocnilt-S I, Unlvorslty or Unog

l, llnug Kona- Closing
doid ror pppIlcatlOns ,le

1 April 1977.

HONG KONG
THU . UNIVERSITY

Appttrailan* am -Invited for a

f
ii*l or lecturer/Assistmil
i-cturor In Archtiociure. Aj;-

pilnmts stiuuld iiossi-ss nun till

-

milnns iii-cc'iilablc for montper-
'Ktiip of ihn U.I. 11.A. tar their
nrmivalonl In Ihqlr own <’Oiin-

frlcs 'end should polios* sub-
sienilatly more iirolosstonal ohsieniUlly more imilossianai oh
porluncn ihon lire nilnlnium ro
q 1lin'd fur meniborelilp of prp

nal hodlos. Borne tofleh-

oxpanonto would bs on

Cnndldnlos ahould bo nblo
Iruicli structure* And nrclil-

i

o icuoli structural And nrchi-
ociurjl doatqn In onv of inn
Ivn yrxrs or Iliu caursa. It

would bo on asset if iho can

-

illualo* Htso pilSSrSA know lo duo
nr systems doslgn or compuli-r
oldorl dusign,

. ,

lire duties will jhinp accord-
• inir to ihc nocLs ol iho, niijnri-

hionl. but cnndldnlos should bn
plihi tu tic l ox n uludlo master
In jiiv nr thu llvo yuan of llto

AiHiiinl K.ilnrh'S 1 siiiirrannu-
• nidi, t am teiiwar HKyrtg.UtXl
K \7'il-rr.a

J
A-l«

l
IIAfi i.'..S6'l

K A.7211—tel.'rwl H 1.71111—
"•jtjii AsBtsmm._ l.i'.'Tiin-r

.
Jll(s4l»..^2tl X 1.720— r, 1*41)11
III . imiuifs .HK77.0O nniooH.i.

... Rtnrllng ul>vv will IriiOiltl.Oh
*.'*.' xiiieUitcAljorre exjteriam'o.

mmtuV, . ApDllCiilron forms innv-iw oh-
lulrred Iruni.ifiG Aunclnilnn nr
iliiiiiiitonwiidllli ‘ Untv* -r Allies
Aphis 1 . Ii* riurdqn Bnuare.

r.iiti'iun W'r.lll 01*T. of lha•mmm
Al March ^*{

rt..y 1,,.KPNJC>.. *';

tacIilty Uv liu'rtANiws

i.i'.rrnmraiiii* in
AN 11 AMERICAN I.I'IKIIA

Apidir.iunny afq invited' for
-vn'iiiipoiniinunt as Lis,hirer .'in

Rngi'sli tins AhirNdan Mteratura .

from 1 October 7ir77. IVofer-
Miro WiU b» uwen tn can(Udu)o»
viww nhsfn intfli'cstTs in modi*
1‘YAl Itteraitiro but wtib ,ul«o

hiivo iniornsts In imst-Honnis*

Vi nro tlu-rjiure. The :ei<I*o1nt-

niiini. wtu ire inJtfo ua tho'
' si'alo - pur
tinit"hi. - '

.

liinhii tviiiicuUn and an*
- pliutUin tnrma may bn oMAthnl
front Hip r AapiMapf TIcgiMrar,

I acuity gf 1 1noun 1 1 1.’x, Tho
. Ilrqinny, lire University, Lsin-

tortniry. Kent; nuotirtg yefrr-
. rnto 1

A. 4,7V. by wtiuin <om-
I'toli'rl -'.a|»f>)ICalVJP<' Slibiltu bn
>'P rented nvi Lit, r than Tridjy,

1R Mer.li if»77.
.

I.ANCASTER
nit: urm'LKtiiiv

Appllnitl.mi) dir- Invited lor
a I. I.i.l Lilli.SMII’ In Iliu IJcu.irl-
inoil uf III LlllJlJIIB K IT '111 i.H
Irinitili- frniii Otluljir

1 , ]*j77,
A |,pIk .m 11, will liv i-mitL'cil

to i.iiiiuq'i in iiMchlnq .ind n-
M-uivti Pi .If wish Hindi, is. hr,..
Ii'rt'iiw will Ire iitvi-n lu a
sif-ci.iilxi In puil-bii,lii .,) unii/
nr ciintrinpiiijiy (ii'lnlsin. lull
lliuan v/tm Iijvm an Iii1,*rc-sl In
lire lillill* al . 111*1 liit*'r-l*->-l«i'
llu- 111 .,

I
piirlud as wnt

I will uls,i
l*i* iuiivlil*:rtri.

hill.ii v 1,11 1

1

L D m ulu M..VL1
In l;i',.i,.i.i.

f nilli'T i*.ii Hi iiiurs niav Ire
nlil <il iii'ti 1 un* "ini r,'f*-i,*iirc
l.'aa-l.l lr*ll*l III'- I M.|1||IM||,1|*||I
lilt Ii i t. IxIllviTillV Hulls".
I un, .i**I,t I.AI IVW. I', tviiurn
npiill, .'IImiih i;,Is , i,--, 1 n.iiu-
llill It* M-ll-li'*-* Sl.iililil l,n
*'1 10 .iirl'.i* luii l.n»r it,

.

1 "
Munh 17. 1*1(7

I.AiMI*KTi;U

HA IN I II.M'II* .4 I ,, I|\'| ||SI I V
.Ul 1.1 .1.1.

Dfi'Airi 'll.:. 1 111 mi.rn.oi.Y

A|i|*l|i.iiiuns .in* invlteil 101
lh<* 1*1 in I *U I K*’.TI i|ll.l( IN
-niEOLUCIV I null Candida I l-4
romnuti'M In Ih** I loir In nf (j]J
Tuniiimunl and Now Tostumunl,
un*t will* .*n nhiiHy 10 iouen
Itnbrrw iind/nr Cli-uok. Ail* II-
flnnnlly, on internal in non-
i.lirlHli.ui rnlliilun*. would hof.lirlHli.iii rally tuns would ho
>rn edvoninun. j>ul(n« . eom-
ntello* ricion*ir 1 . Hiilurv nl
t'UVnr i*nd of Arnlii Vr,u*.L1 10
.vn.nnn pur annum, u.9,8. or
I .R.S.U. rii 1

1 11 tier*

1

1 Ip

.

l-urthor pnrtlcin.ua ntny l*o
ohlnlneit finin lire Acadpmlc
Knuiolnir. Bnlnl Unvlil'a Uni*
yorsliy rmiii'iu*, i amat or.vofitty /.nlU'iii' I ai *iDi*l or,
Uvfo'T, SAtfl 7tln, io whom
uonlit nllone 1* Iren til be sent by
March 14. 1077.

y

LONDON, E.C.I

'riir. rrrv i>niyi:»sity
IIUHINEHB HGHOOL

LECTlIltrit IN IIUtllNEM
ECONOMICS

lire ahava post. Tho stiirourul
ciindhljte will ho prlnrtpallv in*
vntvvd in loncliing nnd dovulop*
Ing r*’»oin:h In price lhnory
nhil lis annlir.illant In tndu.Mry
anil finance. Inti tally iho lnj.
cl*ln*i will ho principally in the

B
'MI-niatlunlo prnurenimoa of
10 nusbiSA* flchonl hut Hie

appointee wilt bn oNpocle*] to
loach nn unrtrrgriiluure drorno
courres anil on nitet-axportprco
couree*. Conilldntes should
have a rood honour* dogreo in
economics. Industrial or cant*
nrerctal oVparlnnco wilt In on
ortvanisno nnd prnvlatts ranch-
ing ovprrinnro will bn given
toinhi'iaM.) wohilii.

Salary on iho scMo fS-ViB

J
o KA.flnn par HOnilin plui
410 t.nndon Allowance.
Turlher pjrllrtilar* and appll*

ration mints tun v l'U obtnmed
from lire Donulv Arartotnlc
lleijlstrar, 'llto t~ll v Uotveirtlv.
St. .lohn Rirrol. London HRIV
u*i» iTeipphnni* m-in.-y avju
l.fl. J'lrnsc* qoule rut.
17*1 ItS* IT I HR.

tAMTETBR "

ifNlWnsil ?
A
cToV,1Soe

Aii-licnilons nro_ Invited for

Hilo tratu tliasc.wllh resnirch
inicrq*!* In , Kconoiulc . _.orin let a*l s In Kconoiulc, .or
Social (JfKinraphy. An afatlily
in loach nan-course in Ouqn-
nuiten Molhods .would b« re-
po r*1«f as an sddiuotu] auuu*
ricnliDn. . ITmi . snnulnlfnant.ricniinn.

...
The

,
RTumlntmont.

wlKrh will daip. from let ncto-

r. 1077, will bo made si
lower end of „dig. salnry

scolfi C1.JVV1 in. Gn.r.nn per
annum. USB or 1 8HU mMil-annum, usa or rayu mMn-
bershln.

rurhtrr naritculars may ho
0 bl.1 t tied [ron, lire Acadenilo
nenlsirsr. Saint n.ivld'a »rni-
vorilte _ flnllugs. Luoprlor.
nvtert. BA4M TFtl. to whan.
aimMentions StuiHtd ha sont bV
Iqth Morel 1 . S*il7.

MALAYA
THE UNIYHIIBITY

lANflUACB CENTRE
Application* are invited. Tor

the follow Ing ousts In the Lan*
gtlogo itc-ntr*? :

UlCTITIKErt/'ARSnCIATH
I'llOTteSSOk IN Tlic DIVISION
ur INTI tltPHCrAl KIN ANO

thanblatIon
Qiiallllr.illOliS i i:.Ho1UlA10«

r«,r lire nupointinen) most ires*
5r»» : lit Al lrn*l ,, M..*tur’a
dr itrep in Malnv Hiudl*s or
fiin/lhh nr I.WiWitsHey frmn fl

n-ciiiinlseil ttniv iiltv : s ill

1 •rnlh'tcnr v In lLilm*., Mjl.ive.Ul»rolffienrv In iwil,n«.i Mal.iveU
I Main VI .mil until IM, ; (till

r
[nuwlri1|ie nl oihrr • Innauours
ikt* 1- ranch, .tniwncjn .uut .llkii branch, .iniunein ,uut .

ithiuasn wtlte'hft mvon inn*
eid rr.itinn . Rvurrietiuo : • fsi
Hhontd i,*ve lionn urartr qsrinln*
(no to Interpret., tlori of .Hqo*

.

lorrncpS' or lnfcrn.riiun.it. In*iorrncpS' or fntern.riiun.it. In*
(erprel-ilion or ir.in it.itlnn :

ib' TlAvo i.unitil hi Universllv
Laval.

miMd«.:
ABAn,C

OuHlt.lt laiiuiie
,
-tnd Export-

onto CindliMt,'*! lor tho
annuintluftii' Miculd msioss :

i

ll A liintif'p iloarri' tn Awrbto
anaitoda.'fslain ! mV 1 At IiywL
ye yvers’ exaertenen laorhina
,»blo idnirlKHO.. run I’rorm-

piiAMfiriiiicint und Bnierl
,
rni'D Ln-inliiuun

. (**r tn,
siiiiiBiriimiiiii wiqillil iiustcA*
(It A Master s dpurre In ijui-

t
lan Hlutilni.fnm,

-

m> rernn im,id
inurerally j *m nw veork* r utL

jiprl'ntu ir at, bin", itiuAliin Lun-
Iiusua.r ..Mill

,
UnitcTcncy \h

iishjihj Malaysia il.Mulavi and/
or f.nultsH.

.

'

Hainrv HcAIos fa
n*n>Hlinati< . Kiel

A try MlteT |u urt. tiiT.

rosv.Ujf r.. 1 ,12V - by r*f'rt
In* . . iiutlow t/'*V*l
4iii.fr Mj : . f.nciurrr : • •;* '

n

by. Wfr.« In by
10 Kl-im. rjiu.i«hry t\i

V.VA'H* I iv KIM III- fcVyKl.

UNiVLHBiiv iu ke:ni At
i:an n.iifiiiirv

I'ACIILTY lit IIU.MdNIlll

UfrilTllll.amii IN ITI.M
Ml Willi S

A|i|ill|-.it|i*ns .ill- lltvll-il I or
itl*uiiliili,i4i]i| l.iTinrir

1

1

, I 1 in,
HtUilli-s n um 1 II, i„lj>.| 1

',7'i.
1 -’iidlij.i la-t nliniilil ii.iw- ., sm*.-
rljl iiiinr.'sl tn it,,, in, |,,iv
l.ruktsm .mil ||,*'iir>' 1,1 1 ii ,,

1

IU,- .<i*l*ulrilliii.||| will Ir- m.idi.
un ili" si.j|ii i.*,.
P«T nniiiini.

1 uni ,,,

1

"ii iu no, 1 ., 1 , 1 ,11 .

t'liikot rnriiis in.,v ,

.

1 , 1 . 1

1

,
,, -, 1

II'II", III" Ah-.IM.IIII IE- -ntei 1 .,,
I .ill,tty ,i( lim, i.imi*,. ii,.,
Iteulslrv, Ilia Untv, 1 -Ii, I'm,,
tnrbiir.v, K,*nl. 11 nui l,,.| ,,.|er*
tinri* A. .*77. I,v wk»i,i
lllillinl •.lillill .

1

II,"

lit mi! I.ilif it,.in |,,ii.,c
2Jt M,ir*'h \-J7l *

NliW ZKALAS'I)
UNIVl.Hftir, lj| l,"A II* A 1 1}

T I :M I*U1M t*V
(

At *P* IN l * 11.11

1

till* unlvi-rsiiv
I 1 . 1 v .1 V.1.,,|„«

!*r
,

't'HTlf >** HI N II 1 IE

i*!
4 - 1 Iff ft . fr 1,1 SClCJAl. rtN-ilfIHII » I v

.

•n„r ' m.,„d,v!

:

ffJJJ '* ,'ft HVdlJablti linin.ulujli'lv

Kiav ‘r,nc,i,‘

» sjlurv Will he al
.

Bl,,|l
1
,,n i'n*' "I tho

10 %i*r,WnXr
msru *

tafonjiaiion Iiu-iud-

cone!/lions
11
n"

Srat!1'

ivaikatn, jrumlllqn, New Jten-

felLoS
r
wa*Sff, ^-MiSStyg&WH lWn

Infnrinnllan on lim univureil Vand lie rourscs of study la
qlvan in tlin tin I voxel tv C.ilen-
dar but, pprtinuiur Innnlrlni of
nil .ifo domic nal lire "toy ho
Toad D_ to l*rornssnr D. II. Ilnlll-
on, Hoad of Bnclolany. In lha
Un]vorslly.
Amilcallon*i quoting vacancy

niimbor AA*> ohmiM ho in Ihn
hands or tho flerilsiriir no tutor
than lith Marui. 1 *j77

NEW ZEALAND
MAB8EV UNIVLItSlTV

Patniorsinn Nonh
NOW Zniiliaml

Applications nro Invited for
Iho fat lowing oppulnimonis'—

LECTUREll IN I IIBTORY t

ft Is tvoprd to appoint a per-il is uoppn 10 appoint a per-
son with touching und research
"Hpcrlenco tn the IiIMqzy or
Rurapa, including tha tfiiltod
Kingdom, from uio oightocnilv
ccnTunr 10 Ilia unreont any,
In particular, applicants Glicnld

Rumpa, including
Kingdom, from uio

bo I'rrimrod m msch a eurvejr
cauraa. in buih IntermQ orul
asirs-iminil studonts, onasirs-iminil stud.ants. on
Kuropa rnun .ttoom 1060 la
linn. closing Both. Aptllr

iJvrriinv»Hn» / st.nioh
ItllLHIIII* in V^rLllLf

uiiuu iv wui* 111 inv
.
nnnnnr lorm irnicilcM find

to assist with toflchina lirao
animal madldno nf rattle,
Slicop nnd pigs. A psrtlouinr
Vmorgat Jn line): and hord

LHC3TURER IN MICFin-
moLfiav’i m tho eptminooi
of Microbiology and . iluaollci
within tho science rsaulty.
TheThe Donurtmont Is rostiupsib

er courses in ding la U
Be... ji.Bc. tllans.), M.

_.(Hans.), M.B
ana i-ji.u. ardratM. Appllcan
must .Ua propermi to con t ft bit

. touching .In
mlcrohlolony tn a drill le

jropaireu to. contnmiig
touching . In 1101,orul

ast

Bslnry _ scalos: . Lnclurer
NZIR.G74 lo NZaifl.Taa

:

Scnjor Loclbrqr NZS-IU.UUA lo
NX912.MO.

— Gondlllons nf anjiolntnirnt
nnd further dnlstl* ol tire pail-
tlone .nnd tif iho univursliy
nay bo nbtnlued rrom the
AsmclaMon ot (toininonwrnlilv
Univorstrta* 1 Aiijiis 1 , Af>
Gordon RqiuiTP, Luntlun WDIH
Otu*. or from lha llcgtstror of
tho University.

HEADING
T1IU UNjVEUSnV
HRAI1J5 MIIIP IN.
ENVlijpNXIF.N'rAI.

UOONOMICB

/aicsssMENTAL ..._ ...

Do|tariniimi of l.ransniKH.
DM4 'cf anpolniineiu to be •.

arrondori With. Ulu Succ-SlflM '

capdfusia. . . .

non. nny be
in lteghfrar
WllltuV „t, ill ISdoom •• 21 .1

,
wtiltuv nt,ih is

tbuso 1 . 7 no 1 Jnlver sliy. Vi nil r

knights, Itrodnni IUm 2AH, by
wliom appllcull ns c.h(iul*i t*y

5

> '-syftwiY -

TllC UNIVLH8UV
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Uovtew l*nuu
t« tJ.hSfr. ,1 nn rijm
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(fivlluo E*hsll O' ns
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Viu tiier s.-inlfutvr* oj
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Universities
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3 UNIVERSITY OF SINGAPORE •>

o »

§ DEPARTMENT OF 0

g ECONOMICS & STATISTICS g
o o
o Applications arc Invited for teaching appointments in J*O the Department of Economics and SinUs Iks. g
O Preference will be given to cantikiutus with a higher ft

8
degree and relevant teacljIiiy/reseni'L-h experience in uiic

[J

o or more of the following areas
: g

O MICRO AND MACRO THEORY g
8 DEVELOPMENT ECONOMICS O

g MONEY AND RANKING g
O STATISTICAL THEORY O
fi COMPUTER APPLICATION IN THE SOCIAL g
S SCIENCES ft

g AND OPERATIONS RESEARCH
jj

5 Candidates must state In' tliclr applications llic arcus In „
g which they can teach. g
.0 Gross montiily emoluments In range from SSI ,390 to gH * SWJ5Q,- approx, the lulifal amount depending on the S

candidates qualifications and osiiorkcnce and the level g
- 6 - of appolntnunt offered. Tho gross amolunionts comprise n

8
basic salary and the National Wages Council wage ft
allowances. In addition, Ihe UijJvcrxiiy puys a I.ltli ft

O month annual allowance of one nioitth'.s salary In JJ
£ December or each year ; and Contributes iu the staff !{
S member’s provident fund ni IS per cent of basic .salary o
O allowaucoa, Leave, medical, housing mid other ft

O benefits are also ovailuble. O
g Candidates, should write lo : The Registrar, University g
o o* Singapore, Singapore 10, giving curriculum vltne (lilu- ft

O data), with full personal rartlculurs and also ilic names O
g

and addresses of three referees,
g

£dooeo©©ooeooooeo©oooQooeoooooooooooooooo$

. MOUNT ALLISON UNIVERSITY
SACKVILLE, N.B., CANADA

r)*«iH
1
£llS,

t£Jo
Jl5,

are lnvit6tl f°r «n appointment in theCOMMERCE DEPARTMENT to teach undergraduate
courses in Accounting and Systoms/Manageraoiu
bclence. Rank open. Candidates must have a relevant
higher degree with substantial teaching experience
and preferably professional accounting qualifications
as well.

Salary commensurate with qualifications and
experience.

For further detoils please contact

:

. _ „ Professor David Highaui,
32 Charles Street, Wigan Lanes, England.

Telephone : Uoisforth 532-587-795

1 ...! Ll
,
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,1 THE NEW UHJVERSnV :

CHAIR OF
PHYSICS

TfiS Chair which la tenable
from 1st October.; 1077, will Da
In experlmarital physics within
the Sahooi ol Physical Sciences.

Applications are invited. m
(

i articular from persona whose
fflereala will bomplamaql and
sxland ihe sxIMfcg raoearoh In
•olid, atala phyalct, but olhpr

- research I ntveils era not ex-
cluded

Salary will bs ihtthfn "the pio-
janerial n«» (minimum 88.108
P.a.) wllh P.G.S.U./UiS.S,

Further particulars . • may be
obtained from iho Regiaiw, I)m
New Unlvaralty el Utelor, • Col-
train*, Muihern' Ireland, le
whom applications, wtlh ounlo-
ulum vile* end iha narow end
addresses el three rrelaiesa,
should be sent jioi - tetar than
2«ui Mareh, 1*7?

,
(quoting n*r.

rJ/30). -

, , university

-

op
.

„ .

.Application) ere Invited for. a

CHAIR IN

ECONOMICS
Thlt is n newly evttbllshed amir

,
and tun successful candidate mil
Be expected lo lake a strung lead
in teaching especially research
work In econmnlci in coopers,
lion with Professor R. Mlllwanj,
wbo holds the other Chair In
ticuitatnies, The prevent reawcli
iniercsts -of tlw Kconrmiei Suit
cover many aspects of ibi» iph.
feet and Die University will there-
for be looking for candidates
wlili uuMl raieareh records in any
of tluio aspect*. i

'

Salary will bo within the pro-
Iv-.sptlal range, the minimum 0 f

1

.which -is i8,|(io per annum.

Applications should bn received
by the Redsirar,

. Unhentiy of
Salford, Salford MS 4WT frrom
wheel run her particular* ta** be
Obtained!, by 18 March, 1977,

.,1'leaM quo I* referent* umber
ECON/47/THE5.

UNIVERSITY OF

ZAMBIA
Applications bib Invliod for (ho
fallowing pcHls within Dio
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES AND
SOCIAL SCIENCES:

(nl Department ol Political and
Administrative Studies—
PROFESSOR/SENIOR
LECTURER/LECTURBR IN
POLITICAL AND
ADMINISTRATIVE STUDIES
(2 Polls)

Csndldntoa eltould ppsooaa a
good fuel uogroo. u pobtu'adu-
nio qualltlinllon mid piuloinbly
Bomn tonching oaPoiIoiico.
Appiitiiuis should he nc>|u.iliilD>l

with, nna hnvu rusomch inmroal
lr two ol tho lollov/lng:— (I)
Sauthorn Alih'u: (it ) lnl»mn-
Uonnt Ralniious. Mil) Political
Theory: ami llv) Politic n and/or
Administration In Zamhl.i.

101 Depnrlmont ol Pjychulopy

—

PROFESSOR/ASSOCIATE
PROFESSOR/SENIOR
LECTURER/LECTURER IN
PSYCHOLOGY (1 Poet)
Candid alas will bo appolniou
according to nunllllcnllona and
axporlonco. Aopllcntlons In Iho
lotiowing Breus ol npoclnti-jitioii
WIN bo considorod:— Clinical/
Abnormal Paycliolagy; Qxncrl-= te
Kfflnrss,,
mndinilf. pmaning ciiurso* Iinui-
l"fl to Iho Uucliulnr n Muiirnu.
na wi’ll n» sumo loctiulin nun
uppfVision nl otinlontii n| Hr.

tav"'- Rm-oarch
fncllllli-o n/l)l nnd roai'uich In
oncouragad

ft. u. n®5
fllo»' Prolonnor

K8.7J2-KO.OlO p.n. Aaenchita
ProloBsor K7.012-K0.732 |i a.
Sunlor Lnciurur K0.3?4-lf7,^0U
P.a LactinOr K4.24U-KG.100 pa.

ttninh'rt"
00 K1.37). Tim

Q
1

nv
,

n' ninonl "mV Mipplo-
~®I,L MlstiM, 1‘ihavo Lucirm.r

1,1 IpmII In rongo L'2.034-

.

p *' I Bior Hhq) i0r niarrlnd

I

“ppontaao Of etu-c 1.002 p.a.-
!

*or nppolnioos
|

(supplonionla ora usually ro-
,
viawed aniiusliy and normally

„
rJV o(

.
*H ^lux) and provido'Mj *ducat |on allowancoa

and holiday visit psasaoes. Thlj
suppiomontflllon Is unlikely to
“Wiy to appainiOBS at Lecturer

„
MI

,
Jove I (K4.S4B-

K4.778 p.a.) . Family pBasagas:
varlQus BlIawBnces. super-
annuation and medical aid
acnaine; regular overseas leave,
stalled appllcalloni (2 coploa),
including a curriculum vitas and
naming 3 reteraea, should be
Sm?

1
..

y
i.
,l
!5H! , r n°l ,a,er >han

?i?i
1877 to Ihe Hnfllatrar.

Unlverallv ol Zambia, TO Bex
2

3

'8- Lusaka, Zambia. Applicants
resident In UK should hIso send
J, °®PYm Jo Intar-Unlvarslly
Council. B0/91 Tottenham Court
Road. London. WlP 00T. Fur-
ther particulars may b» obtained
from either address.

tVNlVEHHirv.oFUUm.lKl
Trinity Coll/'p‘<

\

LECTURESHIP

IN

PSYCHOLOGY
Applications are Invited for the
above post. Research and Icacli*
mg IntercNis In Porecptlun and
Cognitive Psychology Would be
bi^ advantage.

The suceniful candidate will
be expected m take up appoint-
mem on 1st Oetuber, 197f,

Salary, will- be on the present
Lecturer leak. X3.33M7.lfq.
Appointment will be made in

Ihe range U,321-13,69*.

#
Fbifter dcialls sod application

tflniM may be obtained from
:

The Stall Secretary
West Theatre

r Trinity College
Dublin 2

.A8* for! receipt Dfa^i]«,iom ,s FfWaj, llTferi,;

THE UNIVERSITY OF
PAPUA NEW GUINEA
(PORT MORESBY)

Applications Aru Invll.'d lui Iho
lollowing posts in the Unlvormiy
Library.

(I) CHIEF CATALOGUER
(Senior AvslBi.ini Librarian,
Urado 2 ) Adnntiisirativu c>-
pc/louco In tu< hniii.tl boivlcoa
dapaitmcinis ol aratiomic iibr.tr.

ios and provloun CBporlunco In a
dovoloplno counirv would bu <ti1-

vnnrAguOliB I h» u|i|iOllit,-u will

bo rusponBlbln Inr ttin iirg.tuti.i-

linn, nunauuuiont. nrm ,„ nuivIi-l'

(raining ol stall of tiiu C.'jiI

-

ulng U-.-pn* linnnl in llm llnkuiMly
Library

(ii) PERIODICALS

LIBRARIAN
(Sunlor Aiisinl:inl Lilu.iii in,
liriido t.) lhu ii | i , i i it ,1 mil iio
rnvpunslliln lui Iho iilariiung,
oiuanirntion unU rnunaguuioiil ni
Iho poriudltnls. gakormuoin pub-
llcnlions. and axi-li.uiiji'a ilo|>nit-

manm nl Ilia Umw'rs.iy lipi.iiy,
and will bu iciqmruil tu l.tixi un
tlio povillon In Ot'lirboi 1977. All
lippliiMnta shtnilii |iuj-,i:aa n urn-
voraily (ii jrcu. n riiUnsBIi'li.il
qu.tlli mail mi in hlu «n jn.hip.
and apmuixi.ito o^pmioin v.

Sal.ult'S :

—

Uhk-I C.tlnloguoi . K 13.(144 to
K 15,501 put annum

Periodicals Libra>lana K0.0J4
to KI8.5QD poi annum

(ft oti'illii'i •iiinl. k

I

tin )

In |l•ltlllll•ll. mi dh'ajiuii
h I.30J inir II nlii'il.i I-. |>.i t

nhlu. An Kxliit Ki.urm Mxiii«'H'
Allcivruiii-v rui'l It I Ml |mi ihllil

Child Allnwiliirn limy nian Im
I'.iviitdri. AiM'tn-aDi'nn nhniUii in-

C Iu flu detailed ntiulcnlam vIMn.
a rucniit a II pliuluoi.iiu, ami
the nmnnq mill ni)ili>-.si"t nl
lluon ruhfrenn r.iii.ihti.„ut <
Olurln prnvinlnn „t MiunlniJ.
iikiiui'iI I'flv.i luma, ilurlr In.ivu
Anil ri'lilr uil|"M.tiiriii.atl.>ii.

KuMhnr iiui.iiln mill tim t un
illlliiiio oi upiialiitinoni urn ut.ul
fllllo (mill 11)11 !Sri;lnli,ly. Mu,
4nn). Ilinviilally PM, l>i|niA ll< w
Gulflnn. to wh'ini ,i|'|>li, ntl>»w
ahoiihl hn teni t»y Mjirli .10.

1077. Applicania leeliiuut m lhu
United Ktnudnm •linuln nlon send
one copy ol thoir nppucsllon In
tho Inlnr-Univflieiiy Council. C0/01
Toitanhxrn Court Road, London
WtP 0DT. Further pnrlirulnro
are available from oilinn address

THE UNIVERSITY OF
THE SOUTH PACIFIC

—FIJI

CHA8R IN

BIOLOOY
tFOST 77/11)

Applications are Invllad from
Suilably qualified biologists
wllh proven University toHchlrg
end research ability tn any one
ol the OlBclpilnoi nl Merino
Uiohgy. TonftilrlBl mid Aiifliu-
sperm Dotany, Cuiiinniiuiy .n u

Pet .80). Tks Dtlltoh Gorernniur t

may supplamant salary undst
certain circumstances. A con-
tributory superannuation sebemo
PPM a*. In eddttion tho Unlvor-
eily providee is per cer.i
gratuity, appointment allowance

J""! lumlshed ectommo-
flatlDn at a rental ei 13 ter

at present ol *1.152 per annumW 38,000 anti abo/«.
Appoir.lmem will be lor a con.

°* ,h,0° ioais pna

73Lm3m.
t9Mm* r" u,yfli

Candidates should send, quoting

cnoiPR
0M iB

0
!*
1 ,a,e,°nca. cur

11" ,ha,r curiieulum r.txe
with full pcraonal penirular* andnames and addresses c* mr e

1° me goHlalra., ii,u

Po ln.' iina c
0 ®2U

.

lt1 PatlLr.TO Box lies, Suva. Ftii. to i«atp
h'm no. later than n ferch
2hJ»w

App
i £

n,lW r*> l*"t "i UKshouid also sand l cony in

SrSMP

Appointments wanteT'
Other classifications

Awards
Announcements
Fxliibilions

For .Sale and Wanted
Courses

Holidays and Accomniot

Typing and Duplicating

KEHYATTA UNIVEmiTY
CULLLUC -KLNYA

(A zi'trjiiupnl cnlloqn

of Univr-i'itv f>l tivrolu/

LECTURESHIP IN

GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT
Am Iri.l..!

I'.l ll It! JI. I, Ii, I •I4i< I.C'I

will -.! >1 I-, r- will,
!pi:r.i,ii’,,ii i.i ,r, •j'l.-.i.ni

t-. in.Hiilr. Ci'oji.-r.l./

cr C-i..iifrin-. 1 1 ,t : km r- f
p-lr ion-- in AIH..B o, Li . j.;l-j|.iri«j

CuunllK.'i will |.) 'Ill n-.v^r
Keriy.111.) Uni, i'll/ C.-Urgo (fib
wiih Toa<.i.-i Enu. .iiiO" h‘. iir.

mj|ci i.i'.u'-'-iir.ilicn C'Ptrr-
rnco .ind nun I, In 'it I nr i'. in it |.

chcr ll'dvltiii oi,r
pr ...f cr o 1 iC.). I.ict vl aIm'.Ii do. »
not iie< tv -.nl/ t.ini in ili)<iu.iii.

Ill.t'ljil. All ll1l>»lt>AI3 lit IliJ

Ar.nIr.iiMC. ^Ihlf ,i( rwni'lr.'J
to |t Mlli.i|>'»<i in tin Mil. .rvr

Ol lb'/ T».icl'i>"7 i'll *'i A
usually Ivi Or.*.

nu)4itn Oiinri'j in.? r-ii.j

Sulary e>- .ni> . I" 1 • '“j-kl 1

f
a (KLt LI.39 1I11 liouJ • Tim
orn.s ol F,vrviC>) incinde xuh-

(Idlr.od h'Vitlng. nii'inL.'rMnp of
’rviilnf '".1,1 II Sii[».-rnnnu.nir,>i

lui d or r.Hiorai> i
'1 Gupt-rani'iiA’

I 1 Nr 1 li i.oiMilet nr.d
II l.'.l. , ..1, 1

1

. , iilvr1ir.il

i.clroi.Mi V V, ,r rriiir.w.iMn
uppa .liilinuiii j un | I.imI/ |r.j-

aa-lnx
DmI ill. <1 andi' .ilir>ri) (2
including n iurr,i ulmii vrl.ni itnrl

n.mnna 1 ini'it.cs *.Ihuii,i i,«

r.nr.l by ulnnnil ii..| 1,1.v limn
0 Mnrrfi. VUi. to Mi« Iln'iiMr.ii.

Konynlln llnlvrrr* lly r..i||nij.>.

P.O Hn« 4'iTH. Mitlir>hi. Kenya
Apphrnnl'i r.tuMi.'.i n' t ruloit nn
to DMir'i ilioir r r)f. rrd'ir- r>«) <|ir>-i |

to Iho nnjlsllii. vrltl""il ilahiy.

Applicant) ivalrlMirl in UK rhunlrl
nleo snnd ono c»py ro Iho Inlor-
L'nlvoinlly nonlicll, 00/01 ToMfin-
ham Court Rond. London WlP
OUT. Fuilhcr parllculura am
svollablo tiuni odhor acldtoai.

5pr r.j i n s ilri.i

fi?lli

UNIVERSITY OF
MALTA

Aj'l'li. .inii ,irn in-il,i1 t..f

CHAIR OF
BIOLOGY:

Tlif ii|<|ti>iMl,'i' rmr.l hj.p '.riit-

•llrlO >|<i:ilit<i IliiMr-. .if, I i ii|> 'll-

biili' will l'i- aliji Iw.l l'i ll'U

i .in.iiii,ii.. , ii .in.i/ IM-

S' .ii. ii |.«|'«>lltni| r- A] 'I' III' -Mil'.

Ltlillllrl 1 1 i '
' .«< ml •• - .1 III

M.irliiii |li,.lii.|y ni.il -. Ii- ., t | |

Ill'll) In ml,''.( in tim
II, ill! .III. I III I'.llll* II II l.l ,1,..".

lull (Ill'll Mil—'ll. ,1..'

ruli-v.tiil in r.'i.il I.- i .1 II'.-

at't'i'irli'i' will I * r.'ii" i- l

Ii-i (uni l.i nlii'I'ii.l . i-i I i.j

II *ii IV.i-n ) .nnt M ., i . .. i

1*1 ltll* | .
| ' I I V "I ''. •!'

•*

Will l<» I'lii.', ll .-| r. . Ill III..

Ii. hi .-I I* . .'• Ii i .mi • •! I',*

II Mi l>l'ti.nl'"l i't I Ii.- •. .'ill I
.'

*

luafrlr Irili'i.' .1*. id t'"' I*. ,'i.i-

niiinl mo In i-'mi ivl I .'l l*i'l"-
Ui.il.ij/ and ..I ,

Uni u

Sjl.-liy f!' H ,
..f|.1l(l , 'i I .

III I lll'.l.l' .'I | .lilt ill- 'I. •ll.'i^

am u] if t M-ilin.j I m- . . i

A.Mill,Mil fit l t.i* mLm. .....

wii.'i.i in'l l ,'i intr |.i- ) ", » r

(

••I a n.'ll i|iialil.i'il ii t- . •. •

ii a'lillfli'ii n •.•’I i-i It.ii. i m
cuniu o> fML HI mi i "i

will lui infill l still I > i . i.<

prnvlili'rt fr.i ni'i'nfulni*. w.i.. .
• 1.I..I* i I-. , . r .5. t

l(|* fl< | III «*|.),IMI. i ' I. 1
/ . |

,.,

I'".llf •••! ill'1-..lMt 4|,..| 111.
Ill .'I I--I llllll »f|. Ill .-I p I. • I

|li.| illnl' ,l|.| -III ill ".l 1 1 1 j .»i|
In, liuniul „<(«. Iilimi ,i|m »n t

mil ull.ij I fit. <,.) -h„i 1 1 (. 1

Bunl It. Him Mmj,iII,|| •, 1 im,||,

nl Mill 1 l.l in!.1 M in. I, : 4.I1

Mpi.Ij, I'li/ A|i|-I • .'» 1--1I..1I
•ll In. ill. nil f ill', gri.-l a • /
l'i llifiw I'lii. Kl-lllv I.M.c-,. .1. !*»/

IU I- ‘1I|<, III )ll. I -Mlfl |

•It". Wfl* IIP I luilh-i I ill.

lira 41. a, ».n (din
rllliui .1.1.1. 4

UNIVERSITY OF
NATAL

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORICAL
AND POLITICAL STUDIES

PtE7ERUA*T2BURa

Appll'.xnur.s no in. ifi, -1 tui.
SUiTXMy f|'„llil,".) p^fi-j.'.v fc»
apji jir.ll.ir M pj 11. 0 |

r.fl) ul

LECTURER/
SENIOR LECTURER
A (4C«1iil IOC arr.rr.ur *r.j|J

b(* tin ntil'ly I r« I.- ,..*i

Ah lean and Uriiixh '.ui'.iy a)
ItiiAl >4Df N.'ll, ai.g to ii'idcf-
lake surer mxlon ^ t ivi'.B'th
sludama m Hm S'i*iih A'fita'i
hOlll. Ability Iu fL'l'fl ini. Ji-ffi

European hiattny or 1.1/1 t/ 1 s l <»'
hiaioff and puMicxt ti.y-.r/ w.il
also no xl*r,ng f„r. v.".-i :>|iCis

T f'-r c.ii.,i f nuv r,j 10
ll'Ull JJ.ll, pip

a MW 1 MtO-RIMO
" pfoilonable

' atieviBftM.
8*«lw Lexluiar : nJSKJ % Kit7—

lO'
-

, p»n*l9nabia allvW-
R9M a R43D-RIU50 pv»
aoca

ARphtswc ,r.-li'ite
wrmil|. : r 11 Uy /»« rcpi/.i.g »f.v

:
Si.'i'iOf Lc't'i-oit. p fr.t It--

1
turtt"ip Cl t*0Sh
Tim cOO'TOi.-lr.g xiij,/ i.-.-th

Will L'B dyj/flr Jn.'it or. lhu (jjgli-

S"0/cr ex 1>. I If lie V ol
th* tn-ri.iviul airt>.on in
adtjiii 3.1. ur. i-.'hii )»rjTitn
ea.irgv tur.ua Is pa.nti'v. ivb-
|ecl 13 TureS'i’y »n H-u;ii'ru>i

T*ia HTIIi.it k'.t */>l1M otrvtlrj '»> mu ni, M* pv»f
CO Jutf la*. 14/7 M *3 toi l

tiidczriai BB CMr-blo.
Appiiia'icn farmi). i,.n ysi-

I'T'JliMI Cl ill! Pill *-.J .r-'trra-
»'5'7 or* Tir.Pfci,,*, ri'-.ti.'if R-C.
etati o-netTV. 1 oat.nj ft.

:

1 d
Bvpv.jy nOh:'.-e*.. f.'i.g lyeie
condition* fd riaynti[r-g «#-

!

Ml** 49 on (,r-,t sj-fx-t'ilr-K-a 4.10
MAd)f|i,c,:« lr',-n. 7h# Rvainiar.
Urtikarstiy of Haiti. P O Box”8. Frelet/nJ* U/rbiug. wllh *h;n»
applications, on the p/a to*itid
iwm, <mi Be lodged ae) Isle/
than Ifarch 13. *877. uiei.nfl
ittwanca pwa 4/n,

UWVEMHt

MALAR

BUNDA COUIi

AOHICUIW

Applications n r.,

LECn
mm

STATISUi

ill lh» Crop At!.-

nifut Arpliani t.

good MU dint--

auuci. Agrk-ii-ji 1

Willi COil-fl'lWl

cicciii ?r.c« in

'

siAiittici v Rrr
I'tidftco In SM r

h»m ti tmrMI i”'

)lSlikl|r) 11 ip'j

nclnl mcncil •

Diri'fi) d Ihf a
tUCltrrg

a reieirei 1

ll.'lr idliiticil

errutuciins ronj-'

IijU 01 InWMP

r.tl)>t Seals I'KV:

Aii* additienl U
.

r a (ti 1W1

Mil* #w«7 I t-n

lien Ct HIS P
MiImi) W W» •

.

rjivas}.

».»* « »i"3“ tpy
..in-red inmiii »•;

f.»i* ol mi ttP
hmi rfvCH'fi ‘ *

fur* w .

%4114/UI lHWVv.
i.yrinrii ksdC K-'
IMti'.-D

ii.f Ill'll") > *lJ

11.1 A'llOJ M^J-i'
,.t Min* r*

l.y tom Mm*- jL :

ni tin nfCKlKr.

ti.lrr-Un.D't:'* V."
Ti'iipr.M'n CAh ’•

V/iP CDT- ..

IWhbJT^

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY
FACULTY OF

SOCIAL SCIENCES

LECTURER AND

COURSE ASSISTANT

IN ECONOMICS
Applk :i lli "ii arc invii.-J fur* nno
pu«t l'I i.iviurur unJ un- |iust

uf finir-i- AMi.lunl In bci'iioml-s
In ill- ti.iL-uliy uf S.i-i-l S-i.-in'oi.

Fur the pu»i ut l.i'LHirer no juir-

xnriilur npiVlallun ii n-'iixlit, but
tfandiiljics xhuulil have a unud
g-ourul VuoukJae ol the Jin'i-

C
linu and cvp-ii.-iu'- ill it :n- Il-

ia (1 at iiniwrMi} level, ’lhu
Lecturer will l« iipi-cnJ 10
Cuulrihiiii: 1.1 crr-spondiiicc
court-. xnJ » ruJlii anJ Iclc-

.Yinon iirMuruinnk-H ;
jii nbllliy

iq'.. Mflu ilciirlv and cugemly,
In cnopursla with crlhurs In a
' O'urto

1

train * context, and 10
produce niaicrUI iu a deadline,
I* c*«ml.il
Appll.unl, for the? CiMlrxc AlvKt-
aui puM .h.uild hive a (nv3
degrev In and J iniind
yenurul ki>>«lidxE uf llie Jivci-

plllic. 'I Ik- per-im app-ilnii'd

"III be rui|iilri'J 10 display
qiujnls;ii i»nal Bhllliy, energy
(Uiu uel I11 cjrryiiiu mil ilia ad*
qigjnlsiiii»iij| ohlllry. energy
aha jael In ejrryiliu mil ilia ad>
miniui.riive laskx irivdsed with
ilia prodmtJim ( ci.rresp.indi'nci-

courxe*.
At pio.sent llie Fcmmmle* ourset
un oifrr or in iircparutiun ulililn
iho T'uiiilly Include : micru-
scoiuimUs, ninuiocconomlcs.
public n-clnr ceonmnick and
puhllc llnanee ; htulncM c.'ouo-
rates.

.
Salary will he nl an appropriate
pulfil un lhu fnlUvMing vcnli-s
according tn ago and cxpcrleucc,

E
lus USS iK'ncfllx :

eclurec : l'.L333-Lh,655 p.s.
Cuuriu Avdtiani : x2.ba2-L4,lvU
p.a. ...

.Appltentlan frtrm.) and farther
-.ifanteularh are nvnllnble, by
itk'Vcard TVUUCM . -plow.., from

zcoft
1

ucg*

AWSp
ACCofi

RESEAR^^kj

TtvM -\t

19?7-^ T-

igiHicard tvuik'M . /Jloavs,^ from
llM- P*ti||W(l ' Ufanager tl.CAli.
Tha Open Lint, art lly, I'.O. Dox
.Mr M’uUoa Hull Alllion Keynes
MKT , AAI,, - tilenhane Milton
Ksyaei U8t8. Closing dute (or
xpnliCnilOAi : .

I llli ' March, 1977.

- . UNIVERSITY OF .'

TtiE WEST INDIES
: BARBADOS

Applicadona wo Invllad tor Ills

Sspr;:
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

In tho Donurimor.l ol Oovorn-
rponl arM Socluiogv. In niakrng
rqa snpaiutiAUiit to . tills pen
pref&r&nce will be alvon to
sppllcania compeiQi)t lo tonoh
Rgraonnol Mnnagnn.»ni and In-
duBtrlal Rolallona. UuilnB (o bo
rrtsiJmed 'noi latbr then Octobor
Ii 1077,

, ,

Salary Scale! (from August .1.

1B77)i:'i . Sonlor 1 Leoiurer :

QDSJ^e27-BDSS36.g01 p.a. Lac-.
Utrar *7' BD3S19,07I-BDSS2B,709
P-a.

,
(Cl sterling -BOSS3.43.

F.S.S.U.
. Unlurnlshad soownmo-.

UNIVERSITY OF
BOTSWANA AND
SWAZILAND

LECTURER IN

ENGLISH
•V pin H -J 1 j 1 r, .

' .'•!
' “-> «'! 1

•• •

I . -1.1/ it V.,L , |
,., r r. .

Ii'.ij "I tr.Jh'.li ,...

IUA.gr, Mr. ini-'. 1 rf- | 1

U is l.rtf-L'l ir.-.l rr.„ . . ,

jp(.'..ir.l. J />,4.l'l l.i -.rl. 1

Ullifl'l U'.li' . i- h. ll. 1 .jl.

107 7. (•! .4' ll". 1 -.ill ,1 r

<1.1 a rr.ii- .*r r

f.ji'ii/ if ii.ii, ...if.’ .. 1
r

.

•nil —

.

1
1 *

.

1 .,
.

Jiiiinl I l | 1 1 '. | f

|i .1 in *,l. 1I11 ! -
I i 4-|| f - !

til'll i. . In,. ! . . '
I , ., .. 1

. II ..ImiI * 'H.i .mI* , r Ii.
. |..i,

I'.l- 'Ik' i 11. I., .j
"• ••

.il'iii|.|li> 11 l"i l.fl*--" *
1 1 > ...

ti.id f'luii 15 w 1 cgi r in I
/• -.-

niant ailowS'iCn lor c- • r > t ' - 1 ••

not fliiSlilynig lor .my f u|.|'!r*-

iioniiiion Schr-'ii.. | jiM.'.i.i-,*

alii'v/enrn of n i.mt > ?'-i -jr t-.i- u
r.nl.iiy or «i.eniiiin'~l..'in.) .«

lu-i-.'.'i.-ililn lei.ijl I' , 111 1 .ii. .n

klli‘i/1' 1 •* I'.l,.al'li) t-v .pliin.il"
l'.'i|il«i-. nl ll.ill. ||.'" iil'IIIDiy

Illl'iilOll /till lll|'"l. v.l' lllllll

I

Ixitvu. Ii.im Ilii'U .'in.wxrico on
.ppmi'Inn'M eii'1 mi rmri|ilvliun
• I . .jIlVllli I.

rivi mil’ll iippili niioii) (J coplua).
Inclndlnn a ciiiriruliini vlta» mi'j
n.yinlrq lluuo inlMiuov slinuld bi>

fin vi indn rl rml l.irnr Ilian f-llfi

March. 11)77, to tho HniJiili.tr.

Unlvaralty Cellnno 01 tiwa/i-
I.imI, I'rivoio Bug, Kwal'iao"*.
Swaziland.

UNIVERSITY OF
THE WEST INDIES

DIRECTOR of

MUSIC
JAMAICA

Applications we Invited lor Iho
above posi CundldRtae lor inis

appolntmoni should have aende-
mlo or advancod profusaianol
qualifies (lone, and aoine c parl-

ance In working In groups. Tho
appoints* will bo oxpticlod to

lake up' duty aa soon bs pos-
sible. Eatery will bo at tlio levol

ol Laetuiai or Aftalktanl Lec-
turer duponding on quallflca-
110ns and oxpoilunco.

Salary Scales Lecturer. I07C/
77—JS0.2BB-Jfl2.ni3 pa 1077/

J17,024 p.a. 1977/70—JS7.236-
JIS.412 pi. (Cl sterling™
Jjl ,65) . Unlumlslied aacommo-

01 20 por cent of salary will be
paid. Up 10 five full passages on
Appointment end on normal ter-
mination. 1 Travel and Study

-arant.- >

Detailed applications
,

(six
copies) Including a • curriculum
vjlaq naming three loferoga

•TOBa feVWteMLSK
VI *dpd luitnor particulars tor

fjfjflvT ;ii» iWs poai to tn anpncsr.ta. These
**

f gl. \ paillodiots may nwo bo obtained

OjK, »J
•' the Inter -.universriy Gou.i-

CtW'f’x ,d1 %’• .o-i for Hiphjr Education Ovfli-^
• W' .-t- B«a*/ . D0-QI ToUonnem Court

London WiP DDT.

76—jkn.vrj-JSU.yi7 j. a. A;iM-
ant Locluier . 1976/77—JSB.7C9-
JJ7.024 p.a. 1977/70—JS7.236-
JfB.412 p.B. (Cl sterling—
Jjl.65). Unluinlshad aaconimo-
UBtlofl wilt be let by tha Uni-
versity at a rental ol 10 por
cont ol salary, or a houslrin
allowance of 20 par cunt ol

salary will be paid. F.S.S.U.
Study and Travel Omni. Up lo
live full pm sagos (at approved
lates) on appointment and on
normal termination.

Dot nilad applications (thrve
coploa) Including a curricu-
lum vllae and naming tlireo

roleroes should be ssni as aoon
as possible lo the Reg labor.
University of the West Indies,

Mona. Kingston 7. Jamaica. Fur-

ther particular! oi Iha post era
aval labia Irom tho same source
or from tho inlar-UnlvefsIly Coun-
cil for Higher Education Over-
seas, 90-91 Tottenham Cl.

Road, London, WIP OOT.

UNIVERSITY OF SALFOpD .

CUAIR IN

v ftQl^jPMRQRARY .

'" HISTORY and
POLITICS

AppHoallooe are Invited (or

a new CHAIR IN CONTEM-
PORARY HISTORY AND POLF
TICS in 'Uib Department ol.

.•'Sttfelplpolfftl ^,'n'nd'
;
^polliloaj.

' Slirdl^s.
'

•* I «

The salrny will be within tha
.

professorial range, ihe mini-;

muni of which is £8,106 p.a;

Applications should be re*

calved by the Registrar, Uni*

veroMy ol Salford, Salford,' MB
4WT (from whom further par*

Mculdro may be obtained), by
18 Maroh, 1877, Please
quote reference

. L , number
SOC/73/THBS.

ABERDEEN
TUB UNIVERSITY

;

LECrUriE9HIP IN I’BYCIIOI.OQY

AnpllcaIlona bra invitoil for ,

11.0 ilbovo post. Thorn is PO
reslrlcllon ai io area ot.co -"— onto, but iho puison ap

iiusL have coinuiitvr s .. ..

..._ will or- tspnilflil la pi
a motor rota lo rtovutap'.PiO
dopni-imoni’a cumpuiini) wonc. -

Salary on sculp
. E-VVW jto i

. Co, ijOO with apriropilBla ,,1/laL-

. Ino
1

.
•

.
|

’,.
. . ;

irurll.pr parlie.ilnr) tram Tho
SoLroiun, Ilia Univoraiiy. .

Aburdorn, ivllli whtrni nupilL-n-
tioni lit foplr-tl ihaulu ba
laduea by Mui-c.li IK. 1U77.

UNIVERSITY OF
NEV/ ENGLAND

Axilti.ilr?,

Now South V/iilci
r*r.u*.T-f <* Ltiur aik.ii -

C El. IHE ron
DEKAVIC-JRAL f.MICir-.

LECTURER OR

SENIOR LECTURER IN

SPECIAL EDUCATION

I., . .< ;1 ..I

.1 . l n'i l.i:

. j ... I...I I i
.'

I
' ...I I

' . | ll./'l. |

.1. |fl.. .111.1 I. I. . 14.1 > '.111. ,1 '

i nillM. I "lul'.l'-iKr ...

>L... l.ip.iii uul l'*»,h"4l.'k» xil'l'.'l

1.141. I.Jl IL.1.I.II/ JO .I.||JI||X|C.

M'lMISIII Will Hi

I \N III |J IU h I All I IIM-
!•/);

S M .\HV PAM il S v. ii'Mf I r.-

(in. r >.\l».7-»i-k VIlJiU* . | k%
t'li.r »AH.'''*•

f '• mi. Ii Mini. mI JiV'luMn* "I uul

ul 'I'll. jIi-iIi I*" in* "I iJiiiJldr fr- ii.

ll'.- ..'i in. -ii „i I I'kinr n.

"i ..Ii ii I ’ni.. I'.iiV. t .\i>j it * •,

tii.r.lnu V|ii.|.', I miiiIi.ii Wf III

•>l*l .

A| |'ll.'jll"li« el".'- IS Mnidi 1477.

UNIVERSITY OF
CAPE TOWN

SENIOR LECTURER OR

LECTURER IN THE

DEPARTMENT OF LAND
j

SURVEYING
|

Applications mb invited tor n
post ot Senior Lecturer or
I orlurer In Land Survoylng.
uu.rently vacant. Appolmment.
According to qual.lkulions and
cxpcirlanco, will bs iiibJo on the
scats ns.ibo x 360—na, P00 x
*=50—nil. 250 I tor Pori lor Lec-
turer) or B5.3U0 x 360—09.180
nor Lectuior) por annum, plus
» ponxiunnbl* ollo/ronco ol ID 1

!*

ul baeic aalar/.

Applicant! should rubmlt a
curriculum vileo staling research
iuloroati and publ leallone,
urcaant lalnry. when avalluM*
ti nppo.risd, nnd tho i:arn..e and
uddiosEO'. nl tliroo 'eluroev.
?/uiu. viu." inr any branch or
L'rancheo ol surveying should be
Indicated.

Momoisnda concerning Iho
position and general conditions
ot service- should be obtained
from the Registrar, -Room 1,

Unlvatslly ol Capa Town, Pri-
vate Bag AA. Rondabosch 7700,
by whom application* must be
received not later than 30th
April, 1977,

BELFAST
TIIE QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENT OP
EDUUA1IONAX. STUDIES

LECTURER IN EDUCATION

.
Application) art. Invilod for

the non pt LEimiRKH in
UrlATION 111 Ihe Department

Ol EtlurDlloniil Sluiilea from
1*1 Ociobor. 1077. or auch
oiher rlole as mav ha arrannort.
fhp motor l.-ochlna reii.onai-
blllly of iho Irolurnr appointed
will bn In.Iha tl.j:rt. itioni.iuai
onroo.

. A candidate) ihouid
[iroloratrly hnvo a qu.illticuilan
In ono or iho loiiowhin : rdu-
i-.itiunal piycholngy. sociology
oi vrtacaitan, pTitiowmiy ifl.. am.

Tlio apiary ipalo la C5.AA3
to E6.6h^ wllh conirlbuioiv
ji'-naTon rlqlila under I -SB 11/
(iSS. tnllipl Plnclnn on., tho
sralo- will dimoml on nuiiUflD*-
Iiuna ,.nit oxperInner. AihIsi-
oiicu la nvati.ibto wllh re.iiuv.il
eniionwH. Kuriher pnrtiruiara
may be nblajncd Irom tho Par-
vmul (tlllccT, 'lire rjuaen'B
linlverM^jr uf .Della*!, tteljui^.

casino ,dplo, 1st. April.
1

!
77 '

I Ml I If- 1 1 V t.i 1 1.1 J l.l'

111 III .IN

l-l *• .1- "l -4 11 *• I i --i

I
• i

i I- • .1 | -I II.

I I
,>*'.

I '..I. 1 .1 • I-I

, ' ..I i:. ... i . t

> '>ii .in ' .1

i •« i- ..i-l

lilt: UMYIItfillY

1 1 .~i i nr suit* in
'K'UlirN aiiaiih:

.\li|.il‘ .i'lii..) ..r» Invlli.l lut
j I --. inr. -ki'lp in M>»k-i.i
-Ir.ilip ii. n.ik I -il

<>!) nl.it Sllllli 1 ll'ii'l Sbl
Ol <>• I. | -l'i /,

Mi.' .iupk'irili"i-lil will l)>

ill.nil' Jl ,ilt .ipi'lrij'M.ilr pnllll
•hi Mi'i l.i • in L'I-' Mi jin
'.'i. (It l'i .<:i,,'i:V» |p.[

.1111,11..« , l-jfj' ll* -. taifll lilt-

u'iiijI lull ,ii ip ul I jll'Ji iii'-nl i,

A |.|ill' .ilJ'illn lliri-ll mi'll l>,
III' Ixi'llriii Mil. I Ml lhii.k
rilirm. must In. suiiiililiul

ii"i lai' r Hun Mmul.'V. uLai
—j.i.k. i-.i,». in ini' lii 'jjiii.ii'

jiii i Kki ii'tji i . ilia hiitii' lijti.
I * I'll! -Ill*, (I "III ISIMIII,

uuiiir P'j i.'.ui.ira injy tin uli-

Ij Ink'll.

1I0NR KUNO
mi. i-nivlkhiiy

l.r.ci iiiii:sitii>.A9tiisrANr
ti.Cli'Ui.bllU* IN ;tHNk.it

Ai'pili aiiuiii urn tin lli'd
lur llm jmii uf I.vi rarer. 'Aikkiai-
n nt Leituu-r in Uilucaa. Apiill-
LjiLii aliuuld 1 1.»ve slit in bln
<iu.i ill ti <i lions. liiLludlnu H|i|,ru-
j.rijtu ti'jihmu k'xpui iclmi .iL

umii rurjuunip and iiCibIqijuna in
lu vi>)n. unu leii'jrxh i'X|iurli'iitn.

I'piumm will bn alvun in
uiMiHum) with * special Inlor-
i-»f In rlllirr i .lilnese l.inriiing*
ur in u ili-m Cliineku llli'iaiuro.

Annual i-i lurlea • auiipr.innu-
.ihlei are: Lacturer Hhyr/'i.-JdU
x V7aii—n'J u lH llAH (Mi.-Uiil
X .VlS«»—H-I.'ji.O x .5.7 IIU—

AkiDt.ini Leiiun*r
11.0 UI..-.3U X ,v ,7 SU

I

—
’> 1 . -IHI >

.

«-l "ili.iis 1IK*«'. aniM-iik.).
hi.ii‘iiu'1 v.il.iiv Wilt ili-|ik- ini on
u.iilili .itiuiib jinl i-njii rttnc'i,

I'urlher _ particular* and
a|i]il!caUqn forma may bo nb-
Ikiliird irom mo Ak»oc|allon of
i.ununonwtolih Unlu*r*iUna

lor Hup(tea iIons

HONG KONG
TIIE UNIVERSITY

l.r.i:rUlfKSIUl*/A8SlBTANT
Irm uHuHirn*. W
AllcimEClURS

Appllraiians ara'invllcd fur a
pa si ut UKiurer. Awtatuni
Lodurer In Architecture. An-
pitcunii should posses* qnaltfl-
r iit tun* ii.'cci'i.iblc lor motnbor-
-Hiitn ur the ti.i.n.A. tor Uiotr
niiuiyalcnt In Mr own coun-
tries! and should nosscli sub-
•tantlally rooro ltroiuxilona) ox
IM-Kunca than iho minimum ro

cat In ln*;lr own coim-
and sJ.au Id nosscis sub-

!
tantlally rooro ltrafusilonnl ox
irrTiiiira Uian ino minimum ro
ililri-it Tor nmniberdilD of pro
ei-.liinat bodies, tiome loach
nq I'xperionca

.
would be an

.idxuntsoo Ihdugh not nsuntiai.

Cnndidoiea should ho nblo
to loach atiiicltirei nnd archi-
tectural doalnu l» any Ot Iho
hvn years of Hid courto. ll
wqulil hq «n nsiei If tho ran*
ill onto) also pnaac'sa Lnowlrdne
of Bvalnnia design or ioin|.uUr
ajdod di'Slgn.

The rtniloa tytll vnry arenrd-
Inq lo the nneilf or Ihe. Duivirt-
niritl. but c.i null hi 109 should bu
nblo io net ox a annuo nixiter
tn mtv uf Ihe live yoiua of Iho

Annml snlnrli'9 f«n;
nblo i arei t/ciurer HH

•V> *' if-'i .CANADA '

5
'

,

1 t*Ni\TRRnY or rtiirmi
liUi'tl'll. tltltJIkU

tiil nn'Atmn mi- of
OEOUHAPIIY

Vlehlnq position from Sop-
tk'inbor 1st. l'J77, lo Annual
SO. 197H.. to re it lace a faculty

member on 'labballrnl leave.

'Iho visitor will loach lint and
xoconcl-tanr' ' undorgraduato:

1 Oi;omqhpiiol0ov. und a
'llrsi-yoai1 roitrsa oh cllmoioj
mun anu onvlrdnnioni.' .. i

.. CANADA .

MOQlLh XJHWERarry . .

Mqntroal. Quobao ,

DUPARTMDNT OP III8)'0ny'

Appllcnuons oro Invilod rurn

f SM ISII.U

•• I.m i

. .it

i >• i'-. r i ii ii-. hi ./ . ,v i

• '.! • - - -i >. / r-i-f..
i - • • ir , .1,,.. .,...n i I l.l.. P .'" 1 1-

i AUIM.II.U

kl--» i»i*ii--. •.!•) ii .nv
• I l *.t.

ni- i"'i mi’ M<:n''iiji( i:'i

I ill. '.1 on V i.i.jn . HI'. jilt. .lea
ri./,i|»-i..|i| ir ir,,. Jl, i,|, tit <||,|
Ik -.’.ini, ni .ip, | v.'ii l'i-ilaiui.nl.
.rli.t >»lili .. .i'.llll v «u leai 1

1

Iti-M'U i ir, i nr Cic, ) All'll-
riunii.v. •'ii liireo-n In nnn-
r.lolill.ll kell-.lDlis w Enll, I '•>
•ii .'Hi . ill vi.-. null. ) On.

-

i"i-it> - in... r I Sitin' .it
I'MWI v«kl ul vi.'tu * S'.) <»
'.f. /. l'i |I-| .1,1111,", |I :,.!i. lie

I .‘l.S I'. In. min | -.1,1,

i

Inrlii.-r iikill.iil.il., ifi.,1- 1.41

nii|"iii..l lii'm il... .)k,,f'-iuii
Hi'lil-ll.u. Slim 11-iXM'H tint,
i-i r .llv t.iiMk ii,-

. | in,p.k|< r.
I"'f"l, S\lll VIII. i„ wlii'iii
jnl'll' ill'iii- |.','ili| I,'- kini I,

v

M.U'll I-I. I " /

7

- I.ONDIIN, K.L’.f

TIH. 1 IIV l'NIVt tlMlVV
IkllSlMSM SClHKil.

I 1. 1 1 >111-1* IN Ill'MIM MS
i.tniNikxinN

Apl'lli .'ll'in'. .ii.- ineiti-il lor
the ilicvo iiosl. (L-l iiu«-fik..lut
I .illill'l jI>- 'till l„: |iLln-.l|i.ilTv 111-

V 1*1 X '-H III I - Jk I il nil .HIE) [|i-vi|i,p-
m-i ii'sriiil, in nrtii- ihmiryml It) nn'iUi .'Mnpk m industry
.III'! Iln.inr.v InlllJlIv (tin m-h-
1 1 > I

n will ti" i.rliutpnlly In llie
n-xsi-kir.iiiiniiik nrooi .iiiiiiip* ul
llie lliiilnr )) S' honl lint llm
.mt>x\iilen will t«" '••t'l'k led lo
lenrli on litiJ.-rniaihujiD iio-jrim
inm'i" anil nr nn-.i. I'xprrlE-ni'"
i oiirnr s Cjmihi-iiex xiutuM
liiivn h nooil tninniiih ilaaii'e tn
r. i,naiiih« lii'luiirial or 'em-
ineicl.il rvneileaci' will .in
ikilr.mtnno .md pri'Vipni *r.ki h-
Inn iiviiarli'lirr will be ult'i-n
ciin« | u>k| .ii.la w ..liiiii

S-ilulAT nr tha se.ilo E.T.3A',
la pi r ..nniii.i plnx
fc I'll' I nit'lnn lllnw.li.. n.

F'uilhnr I'.rllr ul.iri .md unpll-
r.ninn Inr.iix ni ,v be ur.laln.''.t
lrr.n. lire n»|i.irv Ar.ui, ii.lc

n.krjiHiixr. rr.i, rtiv iriiivisliv.
Hi. lonri Sir>'"i, t (io,Inn 1X11

V

AI'D 'Tel'i.lmnu Ul-.'.'.V 4V.M

n\: „*r
,

i

,

n.-4V
— ,‘uo‘" r‘"'

LAMPETER

urp.Mmiv.NT or
litiUmi.M'MV

An He-illniii arc Invited fur
lie tan of J.Ff ;i tild.P Hi
mi"IAN rjfnr.f(,M‘iiY Pr«rer-
.xiiiw from l huso wllh rrsauTh
Lni errata. in . 1'canomk . *r

(Ic.nton. iha . .mnnlnljnem.
which,will dum [mm Isl peta-
bor, 11*77. will bn mode *1
Iha Inver rod of (he jniarv
soata C.5.A5T In EA.r.S.1 utr
annum. lias or KBSII mom-
Wlktllll.

I urthor
.
n.irllcuj.tes may b«

S
Ulalhed from Inn Ac.vtrrnlc
onlatrur. Sulni Unvld's Uni-

B
rystiy _ f.nlleno. l.imiifTer.
x-fed. flAAH trn, lu wham

niililu ill ions tli ..ii id tin soiu liv

141li March. 1U7T.

MALAYA
TIIE UNIVERRlrY

IJVNnUAOE CENTRE
Appllc.xitoni aro Invlioi. Iot

ihe lollnwlrn nuflii.ln ilia Lan-
qujho Centro :.

iJ!crnmi:it • ahviciath
PnillKMltll IN TIIE DIVI^IflM
£r and

Q»n 111 le.i ill.ns C.i mil dale i
for Iho iiiipuinluioitl mini r»9-— -* Mi At roast a Manor’s

tl.itay H Unite) or
.Innuleilcn Irani, a

I M U.I-. ..| ll . .

!<• , I . ......

" I,, ll . h •>..

I . '
. , ,

*, 7 •
.

I .ll, ' 1 . ' ,

.1 r mi - i i

Nl.iv Zl-l VI.AMi
l *-IX| I (--I I ...I L- Mi-

ll ' - 1 Till 11 ill IV J*
lliJIiilH.I I).;)
IM. IH I, JX.llLjljl^ h ,, ii ... ,1
illnl will lie in. ul... j„r ., Juf lilt.,- lp,. III..,ilk
AlifntJn si 4fFfij.il li 1 1 . r* .1
In chi; !•*> llie.

r al

''''’.v'nl'lf

‘istr.
1
.*.-.

i iiriher li>r>.(i'ij||.,ik 1,1,111,1.
"'I d.-l.,l!9 III l|,e .|,|.llr.t||,,nHuii'.lnn- .in.i (Dji.nir„ii.
upp<iii,ii..,ni Ii .ii'.„i.l r,ie ir,.n,Hi ijiunr. I'lii). raily i.jU ilSjIn. II., iiillii.u, M. K-

i.iiiil. i,r tin' .lin,i •ii'.,, ,.*
».oi.ii,i.(i.n, ml, i Hiixet iiiie)
iAift.Uk i. «.iii.i.„, H,|'i.,r,.,
I>iii,l,,n l*k.ltt H-i l.etii-j ,|
Illfk'liP. Ill'll) ill I Jl e Ulitvinllv
"li'l III I .Jf Stu.lk I)
ill v-j ii ilk Ibe I >1,1)1 if |i y ( I,.Mr Mil t.utii u 1 ir Jl ir,ki ll I . .

an .41 .|jk Iklli- nil'll.- m.v let
inn'll' lo I’fiip-ikor Ii la ii.tii-

1 JillV. J )l'iV.

1,1 ,h°

A iiptuil'ini iiuailnri v-n.inev
niii.ttw-r r,i>i *i,u,ii,t p,. ir llmhands r. | llie l|n.||tir.ir nu Idler
than llih Manh, i',77

NEW ZEALAND
MAS4EY l-NIVI 11*4 1

Y

Itelrnnrirnp Nnnli
New /.''a|.\txd

Application) are trivllcd lor
ha luliowlno .i|<t>kjiuun(ini9'—

, ,
lJ-.TVrunrir IN IH3TORV

I

II Is hoped lo -ippolnl a per-
son vtHh pallium iinu i-asearch
**xj*i'riuhc" in Un- hlktorv nl
tiurop.t. tnr.lui ll nq mo Mplted
Klnndnm, mun Um i-iohteenin
imrtturv 1 >i ihe ijrrseni dny,
Iu pirilinijr. .ipiillcanta should
be prrj-irv-1 t>* n-acli a survey
course, ir, hath lnlarrU and
-«Cr.i.|ttur;il xtudenll, OD
tinrupa from ubaui (600 W
III IT. Clcslnu Soil i Apxir,

u.onnirsiiip r
i.t:i.itji<irsiui> in
INAMY MLlllitiNg l

f
usiUnn In the Dope ^
orarinary Clinical sclencs

connimncn June. Iv7.
auccosaiul o pi .Meant wauld
rpriuuvd lo work In
Vefoirviiy rim imctlcca on_
la aialsi wllh Li'.ichUig Ip ran
nniinai hindlcine or calUo.

U-G-mRER IN MICRO.
!" ,1,v Dru.'rinicjii

or Mirrobloiany and rtomHlo
wltiiln tho Brlonca Inculiy.
Tha epxrtninnt la rosponslhl*
for cauraei lajdtna

.
to iTio

n.Sf, titans.). M.MC.
and Ph.D. dearuir*. ApidUunt)
rouil bs prapure.l to conifibule
lo

. ’ll? .
loachina m iionaral

nilcrobloinny In iiddHioii lo Ilioir
Area of not uul imnrexi. ctus.
Ins lidlh March. 1U77.

Salnry aculok: I.ecliircr
NZ9H.674 lo N/» 111.73.1:
Senior Lcriurw NZbIU.Hua to
Nzyiu.bio.

Condllloni. of anpointhivni
nnd further details at the posi-
tions and of tlio University
may ha oMdIkoJ teom the
Aiiorlalion or iteinmnnwealili
irnlvorillH * < Applt

. ,
.96

Cordon Rqu-iro. lamdon WCLH
ni*l', or Jrom Uib Ilrulsirar of
Um University.

HEADING
TIIU UNIVEUStTY

.nanj listm> in
LNy j

NONM F.N TA I

.

i:uonumh:s

&MHVK Wft fT’InT MMUkJBW#
"fissrraii^'^'f ras^rshHaEb1

?.
lRo

Mxtevt und LngllBti : nil)
nowterhi" or Dlhor fnnau.iocs

I ranch, Japanwo and
naan will_ ho oi van

,
con.

inaNcnpa : inj
rti qortain

I'J I L'^: f L 1 1 .J r,f m :

f T or.ASSliCfATE
dvoi In LABrciiu
laroHY. to ram.rilllinMRAN II13TOHV. jo vortt-

nnmeo. ejjltpi SDiHcmbor
.
1,

l'J7T Sr BeptamEwr i, iv7H,
' ProBDrtt salnry inhilmn
1 1 '1711.771 pro: Asalsinni t'rb-

Lcilora uf, apulhetiun slinuld
darftMPjV nj_ ProlMisr Bio-

tlni'eni uf Mi
.. ..... CltAlr.ti.in,

. patlnioni uf lltstary. .Mcfllll
University. ti.TT. m.orbronVo til.
U'nsl. NfnntiDiu. PO, TtmjlllJ— - .

' Will
ie nctciiiml until the I'uslifon
is [mod.

>Vi’»;..JPv;t
-

’ ,,N,vmr AT

FACULTY or Hl/MANtTfEB

AVKOT^MaWifiB
Aniilicailonii. 'iro jnvllod' fnr

.xn uivpotalrtvoiA os l/itUUor In
. rinnltalt and Airtertean Lilmtura
Irom i oatotnr a077, Prorer-
ancp Will tin oivqn to ramUdatos
xvhoso main Jnierqsl le la medi-
eval limmiuro but who olio
have Inleroais In poei-nanals-
Banco liieramro'.. Ti.o ajinpini-

nionl will hn znndo . on
.
Iho

scale fi.5.333-£fl,6£W par
jhntort.

runliir' 'itartfriilsra ' and' ap-
rlicatlah fojjnis nray ho obinlnod
from lhu. Axs|*1onl neolsimr,
FACUliy ijf Hum anil lea. Tho
il.Pdlairy;- Tho UitivorMty, .Can-
Inr bury, ki-nt. quoting rbrer-
cnco A. 1/77. by whom coin-
uioted .'aratUctillona thoulu' bo
rcrolvnd not t.i inr man Friday,
lit March l*i77.

ercncea. or lniortinilaml
.

It
.enirrtatitiD or 'it.'IhUiIm
ill. Have IJUiihl ai
Level.

. LANnUAClti
Qiuliricallocti ,iiu1 Expert-

onto ivmillctaics ror llm
annolnln.opi

. SHnuld iMxaoia :

tqimr itinri-D in Arabic
e f i slam lUi At Iran

W.JrMM ospcrlonrn rcacti; no
Arabic Umnuano. i HIT pfaricl-

'.
tECTTOoB5iiSiV

88,AN
:

Oun1ific.iltons ; and Exnrn-
rnco : nandi.laioH. lor the
atinalhlmi'nl ihotlMi pasloM
SIT A. M.tMer'a ilenrr* In llui.
gton Sludlaa /ram, n reconnlamJ
Uni vara Hy :

(Hi fim vvors’. **-

nouj1 'a | Muliyala
.
(Ualnv

j ;
nnil/

Br
'

fall Inclusive}
Me atari inr* rqulvp-
iiucm profwwor •:

... -Y. SIM la Ifl.lJJ,
rmcv.liar cti.i£i7 by £im .

ia.dOd Hoviow * Po'-ii
III :• -I.oe uror-: F.‘l'* *(•

ID'* to ia.H.WE.T.lAA I'V
nH l® fn.-ihi. iSmctoncv. H -r

,,.4*41) . hj- CifiT iu cS.'iKl .
'

Jiovlow i'Dtnl -IM.LflO IwTlIM
,

to. Q4,r<AA. 7 ho. cainnumclnn |

i

per nnninn.
. . . ;

Kuniiar a.ullcui.m.nnd « nnll-
,

KHInn forms pm ' obirtin-ibln !

Won iho Associanoq ct c.

o

inonwcallti .Unlypcail

MENTAL ECONOMICS In iha
Depdiiniafi or l.rantimii).

Djio ol aapslntmrm to lie
arranded with Ilia llusnsfuJ
CUIMlIdMO. ,

.
FurUipt Information.

b

ny. be.
QbUmad I Jraln till! Regiilrat'
inoom 314. WMixVitlul.ia

.
ITirUiPt Information.

b

ny. bo.
oblAinad i 8wji tiiu Heaulraf
Inoom 314, WMixVitlul.ia

LWt: liKrti!ro
v
lic6

v
i/&ip

n
K'

wlic.ni .xpiiUcjlijiis cJinuM uo

SralVk'd not Inter llx.i.i

arch 107.7.

' .SURREY
TlfE UNiVtibBITY

aijES*-

jniMiwaalili finivnrsLiina
rA unu. . jvrt fiord on suuuro,
London wciH.iipr.
Tho rlastna da to. far tho rr
tut uf _anpllrjlions is 24

tarrli. 1U77.

- - - ... j , .
ammlnfril will

E
cftoitnlUod la Ihe Uximinn
a vocntiannl cuurjc ia ifi

iiiOit mndrinic .xi.ihilnrji
wifli n sound kunwioiliiP nl Ih
(nniiaiHoB wiIitciI bv llm rir.irlii-

ates from iho course nnd witii
n catninlinioni .to axiMi.ithH llie
nrteorch xstivlltes of - ilia do-
pl

si'K
l

ry.*,
1
in 'Um nrofrssmi.it

u will HQ not less iir
Iki ncix unnum with U

S'AraJi?
nteinr ynivprsiiv.pf

tuTuy. fluUdfonl, linrtv. }}
STh, or laicpnano nuitdfi._
lUAL ovl. -ttia. Anmfeilloiil.
n tho.. fdrm uf curriculum
viwo, .linHher '.wliu lb* nsA'M

id Sddraises (ll throo rolereu*
uid be deni ra jlin xnii

as by Inil l rtnrii, iu77
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Universities continued

SlIKFFIliLD

Til! UN(VJ:l<SllY

riiw ajsEk«p
,WM

Ar>|j|ir:ulon& arc Invllnl fur j

3 liihll)lii-'l l.lidlr In
" *

UIIIIIIIKII t.lldll .III illl-

H I 111 ) n» ! l)lu-d 1

1

(in lonulny
li .. hi u rt.m lei 6<| uiranijou. Ilm
f:i a‘r will llr wjihln tini ll'-hl

hi r.ii'i imiuriv In ili« brao'I'/ii

si n in ufi'l lliv nnttoaiful c u i»< II-

dn r- ,„m He roarionallii" (nr
l« .1 -li Irvu IIid iiiiuodaloiil’ '<(

rnii.iili.il ruse,veil, Bbiaiv In
Hu' runpi' aimruwd for T-ruft-i-

jii. i.i l aiijniliiiiiionii, vrllli

suii idiiniL.illon provision.
Urs may lie

.. . Jio HrOKirax
hnc rotary, Tim Unlv»r«iiv.

PI|. -II li-ilcl Sl<> BIN, lei wlidlil" “ "
I

il Idl'd
'Jll.

i nriiii'f |iq rlli. u!
nh iim •! (rum II

/. .Tf'

DI.I-K ulluM i/«no copy i Wii
bii anui by Hlnli Ninri-li, I'.

quote i® i: it&a-'/bi.

READING
TDK irNIYUHBITY

hF.Annisini* in ccnNuMirs
A n pi ioi il ona «ri» invitnl fur

B l!h/lbuiKIIIP ln i:C(.iN(>-

M|| S. Ollii-r UilnoB . tiiilmi
CIKI.ll, liri'li'TOUCC* Will bn ulv. II

tu .» v.i<id(il.i(u Willi li'dClilHO
anti rnarorrli mieriwis in

Cl.' 'Alllll' III! HIT. .

FMli* of appolnnnonl to hr
orr jniji.rl wlili llio successful
l lulu (®-

l Linker inlornuilJon mnv bn
oil ..mi'll (rum llic Krulilf.ir

lii i-i.1 31-1. Wlillrkriltilils
IIiiiisi- i Tim UnivoisliY,

S
r- ii-Kninliis. lloadlng Hl.r.
All. W whom nunlicnliniiH

should be ruculvart not tutor
Hi,in Murth 26. l'J77,

GHEFFlilLn
run UNIVUHSITY

nrPAiri ment up
EvntAMUHAL sruoirs

HI.SV.AH'.ll Af.DISTANT

—

’I HAUL. UNIUN 81 VUILS

Aniilirnlions are Inviteil inr
p'isi .is urai-Aii r.n ahsi*-

TANT lo vork wlili .i Ri-.iinr

S
-'ii-arrli AisKlunl an a 9fcUl
i- "Ii'il Inquiry into " ilm

E.ii'iin or iltu Trutla iiiiiiui
blU'lIrs I'rolucl ". Hits Is <(

nni .i
1 -mi rtlu sfhemo ul i-iliii -

Ilnn.H rtfii vision |ur iirllvu
tnuli.- tintnnlili. ninnncit laim's
bv tim me:, nnc tv. wi:

A

uml She mi- Id University l:\tr.i-
nnirnl uuMriiiieni.
ci-ssnii cjhdiiiala would nii-n
in lijv* u training lit Iho aacl.il
Hi I- 'iters, Bonm exiH.irlonc u In
both tiUiinlliuHvf anil qualita-
tive n-BiWCIi methods unq
huiigruuml In or Lnowlotlno of
Iraiio unions.

Tenable tiom a date to ha
. Brruiuiail lo 61 Janunry 19TQ.
P.TI would bo (enable in Lon.
4k>-s ln iho Ural year.

, . lift- lal alary up In CH.7&1
H'lHit iia H i A Hbo go IB.
n ilia from iho Regliiroi-

umvar«i
apn Hi .tion* should bo sent hy

Ain r« U I ‘.>77
. Uuolu II el.

JH Ul.

SOUTHAMPTON
TllE UN IVE1181 IV

nepAu rM ENT or iiipuiuv

nun should, expuci lo lontrthial >
ful lv Id Uio general loiiClilliD
In i lie l)i!|ianniont.

.
S.V'iiy sc.ilu f-i.asa

l.r,,i.riA ixir unnum. li

n
iniii'ii

- dsuond on qunllil-
raiinna ond rxiiorienco. I'
lAw parikulan
Issued
liu

ANII.
on*. IT copies from untied
inndoni puiillcnnlat shoulil be

lor Uian March 36.
;•« quote reference

u>r unrikulara. may _bo. oh-
lined (ram n. A. 9. r.iuilnna,
*iu UuU-cMliy, Bauthutiipiun.
1
1' 1 ANII, lo wham annlli.i*

joii*. (7 copies from UjMlf
Klniidont piifill
yem not lnu?r
i'JTT. pliflio
ElO'A/THES.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
CARDIFF

invllad for
eh m .Iho
Ion (Child

S.iia’nT ranm s. Ki.^% lo
Cn.r..i5. Duties, lo coinman cu
as soon a* possible,

.
A mi ill ci iIlona iiwo conlrsl

.

.lon-ihur wlili Iho names and
Bddrassiia of two referaus.
bhnu'd bt> (OTwardDd lo Hie
Vim Principal ( Administra-
tion . nnd nonlsirar. Ifntver-
any CDlipjie. p.o. no* TH,
CordUi CKl IX L. Cloalnq
Ua:» 2.-*lh March. 1UT7. Pleaid
quoId referenro L1SU.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
DUBLIN

'.MAI

.li’Sf! d'h 11 oihe® donor*. This
be a odp- year appointment

which, may tie axrondod for a
scrond year. .
Ihai ihe rand'
wiy^iBbe up di

... la MUKlB
lata, appointed

luiy in OciBbirr.

For the guidance or »pnll.
cents, fi ahould be meqlloned
in I lliq course* offered by0Wudb

«
of Amwf,

jfia' holder of flip chair v
liu iqdir iho litaiary of Amo.,
can foreign « [a liana and -hla-
lorv of Ini) Prosldency.

. .

.Prior to anuHcailon, further
Includlna dr'alls

lurei
Mr,

• fo/orimiiV'i lncJudlna di
Of application procen

, ahouid bo obialnod from :
J. 1'. Much ala. Socraiery endm Jbeti* ^oU0o°-

The closing dal® far racetDt

ttuasW s

REMINDER!
Copy for Classified

Advertisements In the
THES' should tjrriVB

'

not later than 10.3Q am
Monday preceding the
date of publication

.

Fellowships and

Studentships

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS
AND RELATED STUDIES

ELLIS HUNTER MEMORIAL

FELLOWSHIP AND

STUDENTSHIP
AnpllcallonM me Irvlioil lot ore
EM It) Humor FoiiowBhlp and ono
Siudeiiiehip ti'nnbio lor ono yoai

aa Ifom 1 Octobui. <977. with the

possibility a! ronowut far a luidiur

year. Car.qidaiea mutt be willing lo

spociallfiQ In one ol Iho foili'vyino

fMifls inn ii 9Mu I oc'iiomiici (Ini lull-

ing niillomilrsc.il IncJnsKlG-O, InOm-
lildl Sianalia, .< induslnnl M-'loiy

Foliowilirp ruin limn n minty '.'*.11114

p n .
Sludonislilp al S5RC sin. lout-

slilji level plus pi jul'inla tuition loos
wlioio Appioprl.ite

81b capias ol a.iplloallona, naming
three referee*, should be aanl bv
Friday, IB March, lo lh* ReiNImr,
Unlvorslly ol Vork, Haellnglon,
York, YOI SDD. hum whom lur-
thar dolafla may be obialnod.
Plan so quale rafarenco 8/7(162 lur

Ihs Fellowship end 8/7083 lor ihe
Sturlanlehip.

OXFORD
Ji’Ai'j. cm i iT.r.
Kf.lU.K IXll.lJliii:

TMOKIAL rM.IJilmllll- INM Mill ’
l AT l> IS

u:t:ii'Hi.Tiin> in
MAT IIHM.Vjll S

THo lliilli-nr* iiniiiosr In
clod an <ni id.ii l iiifuw .mil
Tuiur In i.i i|( N At .Il'.iii
t.nlli-no. ctfiiihiiii.il win, |.,.,

.

III M.i llliiliklllri ill
h.ihlf 1 ullruH, wlili I-ft i-cl fr..iu
iilj.h.T 1 . |-j77. to l-.icti

'V '- von-'f-i! «ri',n ol A|i)ii|ni
An.ilVxIs iind l-livili.il /1 |I|'II. Ill
ai:iilimii.,Hi:i. A

|
i.n l . limit imi.

'|'r '

1
,lV

.
lJXl.UCKl.lv, « lkSM.ll>

aluil with Hi,- ii,«(. whkli l)
oj'i'n in mi wnm,.|i.

,7„ i
l 'r .Inrurmjiion mav heohinlnwd (mm l|i» \-|i

ftti-iril,

hyMurch 7
>l »l,)lr.iM>,iii

Polytechnics

MmiHi-tm NUIKMHC
DEPARTMENT OF

APPLIED SOCIAl STUDIES

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
IN APPLIED

SOCIAL STUDIES -

Applicants aro iiwiiod for ih<a
aunloi post in tlm Doparimonl.
Sulmblo upplicanla ill bo con-
sidered lor iho p 03! of Dlraclor
of aiudle* of ihs UA/UA (Hone)
Applied Social Sliuiica dogron.
Appllcunts ahould held o rolo-
vanl dagrup and/or a pinfoeeloual
sodal work quailficMinna. Tho
appalulnvfinl ol Principal Loctiuor
will carry aenlor roipongfbllliloe
lor boih loaching ana aepocla of
admlnlalrsfioii wllhln iho domes
courea which Inafndsi ihe COSW
svrard. Eaporienco in Social Work
oducallan la an Imporlant ro-
qulrenionl

87.M0
SC8,B (bar)-

Applleeilaa lorme and further
dslalla ebiafnable from Ihe Per-

ONJoar, Sheffield Clip

EiWlSV'S' Houee.

Es-,IVL *?“« Sheffield 81

J.!,,
111

.
wNorn oompieted lorme

ehould bs relumed wllhln lour-
teen oiya.

.

. LRKD8

Lnc-Aj
N
i«!b°W1i,

!H
1 ,NO

nmBnU^/ln 11 0r0 InVltoU from .

pro.

SUPJLQ,^
I iii: iimi-:s i:n;in:»

School of [he Environmenl

Senior Lecturer in

Environmental Science
Applic.ii Ions ura mviltid lor II id .Tbovii poiil lo iicilnt.iiii

nnd us3 (9 l In llio <liivnlo|iHMiii( ul (inviiuMiiuiiil.it i.rlunrn

stikfion throughout Ilm School. A|t|jlitiiinl!i r.lnmlil lm
qualilmfl lo loncli lo Monuurs dogroo luvol find linvn u

fcclenllllc uudorstandliig hiuI n imiolionl Knnwlotion ol

Iho uroa. logolhur with un ability or Inloroul in riilalimi

if to archilQCluial (Io»iqu us w«II us oihnr iliscqilimi-,.

Closing dale for applications : 21st March, 10/7.

Lecturer II In Building
Applications nra invil^d for Hip uhovo pos.i lo lu.ir.h enn
slriiction lachnology on Hie Mnnoiirh d<n|i(in coiic.ii in

Btillding and ollmr first dugren conihos provuind willun
Hie School. CnndldulFiK should possess iiidii-.iiinl ox
parianca nnd academic iiu.ilificnlions CuiiiiiiphriikiIu will*

leaching to Honours dogron luvol

Closing dale for nppliCdlions : 21st Marcli, 1977.

School of Engineering and Science
Division of Maths and Computing

Lecturer II In Statistics

Applications are invited for this post with effocl from
1st Sapiamber, 1977. The successful applicant will bo
expected to leach on undergrndtuild coursos within Iho
Division as well as on service courses (hroughoui PCL.
Industrial and/or research experience is essential m
some branch of applied statistics.

Closing dale lor applications : 9th March. 1977.

The School of [he Social Sciences
and Business Studies

Principal Lecturer in

Modern Economic History
Applicants should be Honours grudunlos prolurnbly with
an interest in labour history.
The person appointed will be rnquired to load Iho His-
tory Toachmg Unit at Ihe School.

Closing dnto (or applications : 31st March. 1977.

Senior Lecturer/ Lecturer II in

Psychology (with Sociology)
Preference will be given to candidates specialising In
social psychology and personality and able lo coninbulo
lo tho sociology loathing in Iho school.

Closing dnto lor applications . 3 1 si March. 1977.

Senior Lecturer/ Lecturer II In

QUANTITATIVE METHODS in
Business Studies
with apodal internal tn MARKETING.
Closing dato lor Applications : 31m March, 1077.
Principal Lecturer Ce.654-CB.292
Senior Lecturer C5.745-E7.131
Lecturer II £3,903-8,207

(All snlorioB Inclunivo ol C-102 London Woightinu )*

Dnlnils nnd application form from ilia Eslnbllslminm
Ollicer, The Polytechnic ol Cenirnl London, 309 nonuni
Slroot, London W1R 8AL. 01-500 2020, oxl. 212

annum .annTmofnii* -
n

drrWon'fcte Hd '

V.77.
B da,B:

Hdv

•'ll March.

LONDON, S.E.l

fc ABERDEEN
ROBERT GORDON'S
INSTITUTE OF '

}^m

-

technology -

.

' : vV

SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL AND

OFFSHORE ENGINEERING, SCHOOLHIl).

LECTURER
•?*??,W de9r6B and appropriate

Salary, placement in range £2,979-26.B07
per annum. '

• • • r

Assistdnce with removal expenses/
Deiails' from thief AdroInlstraHve ::

Officer
Robert Gordons Institute of Technoloav'

: Sshoolhlll, Aberdeen, AB91FR, (0224-29394)

LONDON, E.C.3

JE*-Wu
BW4B74B
Wtl^dDflra* i nd patlgraAai®

hnnoura gradual*.

CLasslOed Ad vcm isemenis
To advBfiha in llio THE* P i,n lie
loon Ladbrook 01-817 I2H

the times

Higher
Education
SUPPLEMENT

p
N«r Mmh, Ho«4 Sewift,

T°- 7. Cray's la. RobJ
LoBdoa WClX ffjr

P-A. to

© f APi ^4 nag

HJVWVJMIJUUHJILHa

Adminislniliriii

t- istsssr*

£3,207-Z3 f5$7 pa
+ £312 pa Supplement
I In-, is ii lunlily nia,ionsiblo and rtf;,

In Ilm M.iiingoinoal W?*'
.m.i l)it:-n|n I ttii-ouicn I'lmifo based InV
ullli:.-; ul Huilrulii (irumi. Nmlh London
A|iiut f i (mi n wiiln i lingo of comphiM^i,

* Hin t ui.ii ul iiciiviilu-:, you would h'-
Willi nmv systems and miAv
hnndlii ilm (lnv««lii|iiimm ol hiflh lew! L
ii-l. ilmii'. I ii|t:; will) Indushy mid Commefc*

'

You sIkhiM iuv.mis-: first ruto ucreiarlil «).,
Iiiivo 01111111 finiiiti.itn or miuivalent iistui r”
•.lnnii.il roluvani o<pnriunco. A maluiii

w

-
1

In Wulk lb ('*,l-lltHlI. .
w

Wrllo for full riotalls nnd an appliceUon lm.
iiiO ilrsl class lo : Appolntnwili Olflaj jA283D). Bounds Groon Road Nil JHQ fci
complotod forms must be relurnud by Him<

Middlesex Polytetfe

r"

Colleges uml Institutes of Technology

BOURNEMOUTH
ne advertisement

Head of Department

of Business and

Professional

HEALTH EDUCATION
STUDIES UNIT

Chief Educational

Research Officer
The- Unit wilt bonm wuik m r"i<i.i»w-r in;? .u.i

locaied .it Hij'ilin’. II.-, ri. C-Iinl'fi'l'l- l' ii i

estiibli-.lioij fi'ir ,:( iinli.il ii-.-i> vft.ii 'Kiijil

Tho C.E.H O. will bi_- rnsponsibln, undo; liu.- nviuil
direction ol Iho Unit's Principal nnd llio Council''.

Education Committee, for that half of tho Unit's

work involving health education in cclionl-: llio

lii.“i* ‘)ii appointed will nood in bn nblo lo dfvetoji
dniiiiU-d lm Utif. V/mk lull 111 k|r:Mir,3 l

luiirr. il will mi. iiidi- iiivr-'.tiil.'iiion rd i-.tnifl pra-:-

I'Cft-. and r.iuricnl.i v/iili n-lniwir'e lo liunlitt nrlucn-
lion an'i llu> ii<‘vnlO|-.ini?iil and r-v«iAu,iliori of rn.vy

jirocudiiif« r
, |.i,ii-.i.iii wlili, ,md cmaiso'. lm. lonchois

will alno ho ,i paii. lim C.E.R.O. will alyo depulisu
lor Iho Poiicipal uh nuCu^ary.

A lolnv.inl fir:.t dugreo, oxlonaivo oxpononce in

tear; l imp. oduunhonal aurviuos. .and curriculum
devc-loiimonl, and tho ability lo load a small inani
and work closely with others, tire ossonunl. • Ex-
perience wdh Ihe in-service training of teachors
or in educational research would be an advantage.
Salary ; Principal Officer 1 Upper [C5.406 lo £6.957
plus £312 supplement) or secohdmeni salary If

appropriate.

Application forma, which should
be relurnod by 14th March, and
further details aro available from :

The Otlfce Manager,
The Health Education Council)

76 New Oxford Street,

London WC1A 1AH

The Health Education Council

GRADE VI

Apiihciifioim nrn Inuh-d lur tho above po« toft
t|iiHlilin(l poraona lo cummunce as joowa^praf,
.nc.M'.'ihii .ippiuani i.< port(id to have hM W
in ilm prnpm.ilnin uml ripfrrnliini ofdogrWCWi

Salary Scale: HOD Grade VI, CB.037-M.915 plat

supplemoDl.

Appiiciihnii'i In mi prnvimii mniliri.ilOS will b#iW

uimu wriftim ri>i|ni.-,i p. iho Dimetor.

/i/rf?io» i/iitin iii.ua nntl rgi/d/cnfinn forms obrt’i:
1

Uw lU'tir.liir, Dnrr.oi Instituto ol
rfuiv/i iin, t,i. ruuiu, tioisvt, nmvstiB.

DUNDEE COLLEGE OF TECHN01C6

RESEARCH GRANTS
OFFICER

Man or woman (2S-32)

wild wnne ft rsi-bund experience nf .scloiulflc, medical

or od lieu i imia I research tu ivurk. cl lively with (ho

. Dlruciur of iho Nuffield Fiiuiitliillon on the UivcsilguiUm

of ttiuiiL proposals and llio udniinisiraifon of some In-

housc cuinmlKooii. The apjiolmmom is fur ju period or

iwn yejr-c. Lciicrs or application and curriculum vitae

.(typed) fiivliiR prose ii I salary and the da us when tho

: o-.jpMcont could be available should b* sent by 11 March
1977 to John Maddox. Dlrcctur, Nuffield Foundation,
Nuffield Lodge, Regent's Fork, London NWl 4RS.
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Vacancies
M..ih<>.iii'us .n il si»iiM«s #*i.i ’•ej'd ni>*

J

"'.J/w piflClirti e«P>ioe r'Ct In Op<>*,l0P11

;

Sslwy im U,a scUe CJf-2B-E?3?4 itarJ-tliW- ***
1

oorai'ricM vpun pia.ir.,.* uincime
* Fa»ih*i pBrtfcuUrs and appHcailM fa(»

clpil. Dundta Catlap* t>

I

TachaDlaer. 8*2* aoM*
I IHO, lo whom comptaiod appilciuen term
'

not l»iai thin u Much, If77.

Librarians

ThePolytechnic
ofNorthLondon

•ri'

CHIEF LIBRARIAN ‘

.

Applitalirms are invited f».r ihe post

ir» devL'Iup and cn nrdlriate the LtbrkfV *r w
lilt Polyicthnit, Candidaffs should *^cv2,iSjif^
and profc- saluiuiiy qua lifted ItbroriaM.w™
experience of working in u senior ciSjWJ#.
library.

'J hey should bake had iuCcevsfw.^.^fF

supervising professional and non-proW“
familiar wlili modern library iruruaei0<

~~

r.
Teaching experience would be an
the ability to dc-vfcjup clupc C'lllaburotMb.^,
Pulytechnics. E^gtaUoiul D«vfilbflioea«

**»
-.,

, ,

Irt&.rtK

UNIVERSITIES

SUPERANNUATION
SCHEME LIMITED

Lai'-V.
^

Jnvesfment
‘^mtn inistrcifor—

Liverpool
..iinivortltlai Suprrannualion Satiome Lid. I* ihfl.Truitoo Company
’r*»poh*lkito toi Iht opotailon ol Vh* now Bs((>admliM»lei»lS Bupai-
•nnuntlon Schema for ths academic and r*lsi*d slap of oil

. universities In Iho .United Kingdom. The ubw -Scheme la com-
puleoiy lor all new smployaos

. end appr^lmaiqJr 60,000 exist Ino
Hell have an option io Unnsfer'to Ik

. Inveatmem policy is the reeponaiblllly of ihe Menagemenl com-
iftlllee: sdvlaod by’. an InvosimeW Sub-Commilico' and-’anaigted
by. various, organisations', whlqli- proyfdo. professional (nveslinmu

. aerviobs.

The Fund Is IncraaafnQ rapidly hi size end' K la now proposed to"
appoint an Invooimam 'AdmlnMreMr who, wifi be based al

’ ihe offloea ol U?S Lid. in Liverpool.- Tha. duilea will, include

oo-ordlnaifng Iho liaison ' between ihe Trustee Company end Ihe

. various Investment organisations concerned, and Ihe design.

Installation and mnlnibnance of a suitable investment recording
, system within (lie afffco.

,
- . .

;
Applicants should have 4 dogrse or proleaeionBl qualillballpn

. arid have flvo yaafa' experience In a Unanclal Insiiluuon. which
Includes experience in dealing with invesimonl record* and

'. etcounls. '

i

.

' The salary proposed for this pensloneble- appointment la up la

te.0Qp PS.,
. j _ .;

iAoptlau'tons ahould be serif (o
'

: fiflrriie, Baq., M.A-. F.I.A., F.B.O.8., .

•. .Unlyarslllai guuernnni’allon Spham* LUl.,
,

;
60f Tdwar Building, 22 Wjler Street, UVerpool L3 I BN. '

,

Salary Mfilc : C7.U2*-£7,660 (Includios.

Apulfcafiou ftjrm end further pardCiA*r*^^!^jj
Esfabliiiuneot Offictr, The FohfieclHy .y^i |1»,1

Hnlluway Rixad, UmduD N7 6PB- ,
-.'i:.*’-
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Overseas

TorrensCol le

SUMMER SEMINARS

INCH LEVEL LONDOll BASED

RESIDIMTUL

SUMMER SEMINARS

i'V

i oi Aavance

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN SGH00L OF ART
Torroun College ol Advnnced Education is a rnulli-

disciplinary College of hvd schools Including (he South
Australian School of Art. The College has recently moved
to a new campus where n building for the Department of

Design is currently under construction and Is due for com-
pletion in mid 1677.

Applications are invited for Ihe position of

:

PRINCIPAL LECTURER IN DESIGN
The successful applicant will be responsible lo the

Principal of the School of Art lor the development and
co-ordination of Design courses in the fields of Product

Design. Furniture D9Sign. Graphic Design and Ceramics.
Courses are currently being conducted at both UQ2 Diploma
and UG3 part-time Associate Diploma levels. The School is

considering a proposal lo offer a B.A. Dnoign courso at

UGl level, within which iht? above couiseo and others will

be included.

The successful applicant should hold appropriate

academic quail lieations and hflvfa a background ol i-xperi-

ehce and made outstanding contributions as a practising

. .designer, preferably in I ndusirial Design. Previous experience
.

' in TeHiary Design training is es&enlial.
" The salary offered will bo al Level. 1 or Level 2 above

(hat of Senior Lecturer, either $23,047 or $24,009. dependent
upon qualifications and experience.
• 'The successful app.llcant wifi .be appointed lo comm&nco
duties as soon as possible.

Applications, Including Ihe nomination of three

referees, should bb received by the Acodnmlc Secretory,

Torrens College of Advanced Education, Holbrooks Rued,
Underdalo, South Australia, by 30 April 1977..
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The University of Benin like the other

universities in Nigeria, Is a Federal Government

university. It is a young and fast developing

university and provides all the opportunities

and rewards of pioneering effort. There are

currently Just under 2,000 students enrolled

(1) DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
(a) Positions Vacant

:

Professor/Associale Professo / or Render; Senior

l.eclurer'Lecfurers ; Assistant Lecturers,

fb) Fields of Specialization Required :

Educational Measurement and Evaluation ; Physical and

Health Education ; Research Methods and Psychometiy

;

SpBCial Methods ol Teaching any ol the following

VibjectB: Chemistry, Physics, Mathematics, French, and
Fino Arts ; Educational Psychology : Educational
Communication and Technology : Philosophy of

Education; Educational Administration and Planning.

(2) INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION
fa) Positions Vacant:
Profaasor/DIrec lor ; Associate Professor or Reader

;

Senior Lecturer/Senior Research Fellow ; Lecturer l and
ll/Research Fellow; Assistant Lecturer/Assistant
Research Fellow.
(b) Fields of Specialization Required :

Teaching Education (Primary and Secondary) ;

Educational Administration
; .Educational Planning end

Statistics; Curriculum Studies.

(3) DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL STUDIES
(!) Geography
(a) Position a Vacant:
8en!or Lecturers ; Lecturer I/ll and Assistant Lecturer,
lb) Fields of Specialisation Required :

Agriculture I Lend Use'and Rural Development

;

Climatology ; Phyaioal Geography ; Cartography and
Aerial Photo Interpretation; Geomorphology;
Biogeography : end Quantitative Methods.
(\!) Political Science
(a) Positions Vacant

:

Professor/Associate Professor or Reader ; Senior
Lecturers ; Lecturers.
(b) Fields of Specialization Required :

Public Administration
; Political Theory

; Comparative
Polltloal Analysis ; Methodology or International
Reis lions.

(Ill) Sociology
(a) Poalllons Vacant

:

Professor/Associate Professor or Reader
; Lecturer,

fb) Fields of Specialization Required :

Sociological Theory
; Social Anthropology ; Theory and

Methods in Sociology i and Physical Anthropology,

(4) DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS
AND BUSINESS STUDIES
(a) Positions Vacant ,

Professo r/Associate Professor or Reader ; Senior
Lecturers.
(b) Fields of Specialization Required:
Economic Development ; Applied Econoiplos ; ™
International Economics ; Industrial and Labour
Economics ; Econometrics, •

(5) DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY AND
CREATIVE ARTS
(I) History
(a) Poaltiona Vacant

: /

Prolesaor/ABSoolate Professor or Reader
; Senior

Leclurers/Le cturers.
(b) Fields of Specialization Required

:

Nigerian or African History; History of International
Relations ; History of the Middle East ; History of the
Far. East and Asia.

.

llh CreRUvo Art^
(a) -Ppsilonii Vacant
Professor/Ass oclalar Professor or. Reader ; Senior

- Leoturer/Senlor-Rsesarch Fellow ; Leoturar/fleaesroH
™Jow ; Assistant lecturer/Assistant Research Fellow;
(bl Fields of Specialization Required i

-

Palming ; Sculpture ; Geramlos ; Graphic Art : Drama,

'

Musio.

(6) DEPARTMENT OF MODERN
LANGUAGES
(I) English

;
,

(a) positions Vacant : .

ProfBBSor ; Senior Leoturars ; Lecturers ; Assistant
Lecturers.

(b) Fields of Specialization Required

:

English 'language; Poetry ; Dramatic Literature ; Novel.
(II) French
(a) Poaftlons Vacant

:

Professor/Associate Professor or Reader
; Senior

Lecturer; Lecturer. -

(b) Fields of Soeefallzallon Required !

French Language
;;
French LHeralure; African Literature

written In' Frbnoh
; French Linguistics.

'

rm

1977
in the Schools/Facullios of Medic' i,

Dentistry, Pharmacy, Engineering, Science,

Education, and Arts and Social S'
' nces.

For the 1977/78 session, staff ve ;.‘es exist

virtually In all the departments ol me
university as indicated below

:

(lii) Linguistics and African Languages
(a) PosMIons Vacant

:

Prolessor/Associate Prolessor or Reader
;
Senior

Lecturer ; Lecturer.

(b) Fields of Specialization Required

:

Theoretical Linguistics ; Social Linguistics
;
Demonstrated

interest In any Nigerian Languages.

17 ) CENTRE FOR SOCIAL, CULTURAL
AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
(a) Positions Vacant

:

Research Prolessor ; Senior Research Feilows/Research

Fellows.

(b) Helds ol Specialization Required

:

Industrial and Labour Economics ; Land or Agricultural

Economics : Business Methods ; Social Relations ;

Anthropology ; Political Science or Administration

;

Music ; Civil Engineering .with specialization in Urban
Planning and Sanitation : Health Science

;
Biological

Sciences
;
and Creative Arts.

(8) DEPARTMENT OF BIOCHEMISTRY
(a) Positions Vacant

:

Professor/Associate Professor or Reader.

(b) Fields of Specialization Required

:

Biophysics
;
Biochemical Texcology :

Protein Chemistry

;

Plant Carbohydrate; Chemistry; Steroid/Lipid

Biochemistry; Nutritional Biochemistry.

(9) DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL
SCIENCES
(a) Positions Vacant :

'

Professor/Associate Professor or Readerj Senior . .

.

Lectiirers/Leclurers' ; Assistant Lectiirers/Assislanl

Research Fellows.

(b) Fields of Specialization Required

:

Microbiology ; Entomology ; Flaherlos/Hydrobiology ;

Blostotistlcs : Food and Industrial Microbiology ; Forest
Eoolooy ; Genetics : Vetebraie and Liver lebrate Zoology

:

Wildlife Management.

(10) DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY
(a) Positions Vacanl

:

Professor ; Senior Lecturer/Lsclurer.
(b) Fields of Specialization Required :

For Professorship : Industrial Chemistry with special
interest In Applied Mineral Chemistry

, Processing and
Utilization. For 8enlor Lecturer : Inorganic Chemistry
(speclBlfsfng In Co-ordination Chemistry) , For Leoturers :

Organio/lnorganio Chemistry.

(11) DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY
(a) Positions Vacant

:

Professor/Associate Professor or Reader ; Senior
Leoturers

; Leoturers I/ll.

fb) Plaids ol Specialization Required

:

Mineralogy; Crystallography; Petrology; Preoamblart
Geology

; structural Geology
;
Geochronology

;

Geochemistry ; Scimonlology ; Global Geology

;

Geomorphology
; Hydrogeology ; Engineering Geology.

(12) DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
fa) Positions Vacant

:

Professor/Associate Professor or Reader ; Senior
Lecturer/Lecturers ; Assistant Lecturers.
(b) Fields of Specialization Required •

Metallurgy and Materials Science
; Applied Geophysics

;

.Madicaj/Bjpphyslpa.

(13) DEPARTMENT* OF MATHEMATICS
fa) Positions Vatani

:

Prolessor/ Associate Professor or Reader ; Senior
Lsolursr ;LBOlurers.
(b) Fields of Specialization Required

:

All arqas of tyathemotics,

(14) COMPUTERSCIENCE
• Positions Vacant :

'

[

•• •

-

1 .-, .

Prolesaor/Director
; Associate Professor or Reader

:

Principal Systems Analyst
; Prlnolpal Systems

Programmer ; Senior Leoturer/Lecturer in Statistics.

(15) DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL
ENGINEERING
(a) Positions Vacant:
Professor/Aafodaie Professor or Reader : Senior ;

,
Lecturer: Lecturer.'

'

fb) Fields of Spadallzatlon Required :
•

Structural Engineering ; Surveyingr Hydraulic - -

;

Engineering
; and Environmental Health Engineering! . .

.

(16) DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL
AND ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING
(a) Poslilons Vncnnt

:

ProlOBSOr/Asaociuln Profnni.or or n»arior
;
Suutor

Lecturer
;
Lecturers

;
AisniMnnl Loctinm.

(b) Flolds ol Specialization Required :

Electrical Powor—Machines ; Hlocli tail Power—
Syslonff. ; Physical Eleclronicn.

(17) DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING
(a) Positions Vacant

:

Professors/Assoclale Professor or Reader
;
Senior

Lecturers ; Leclurer/Assistnnl Lecturer.

(b) Fields of Speclallzotlon Required :

Thermodynamics. Mechnnics ot Fluids
;
Strength ol

Materials
;
Engineering Drawing ;

Applied Mechanics;
Vibrations

;
Control

; Engineering Manufacture.

(18) DEPARTMENT OF PRODUCTION
TECHNOLOGY AND INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEERING
(a) Positions Vacnnt

:

Profesaor/Associntn Professor or Rn.idoi ; Senior
Leclurer/Lecturor ; Assistant Loctinnrs.

(b) Helds of Specialization Rcqulrod :

Production Tochnolopy/nngmonrtnn ; industrial

Engineering ; Mechanical Engineering.
' '

(19) DEPARTMENT OF CHEMICAL
AND PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
(a) Positions Vacant

:

Professor/Associme Prolossor or Rentier ;
Sntuor

Lnctiirer/LncUirer.

(b) Fields of Specialization Required :

Reservoir Enginoarmg ;
Rosurvoir Simulation

;
Oil and

Gns Production
;
Field Processing and Transport ot Oil

and Gas.

QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED OF
APPLICANTS
The following (nullifications nm required In mspncl of

the various calogtninn ol post!-.

:

(a) Professor/ Associate Professor/ Boeder. I Ugh
academic quiililicntioiin in tho inlnvnnt linld, prolumhiy
up to Ph.D. Sovornl yo/irs of tmtchtun, rnunarch or

f

irofesslonal oxperiunco In n Univmjuiy or compaintive
nslllution complnmontod by ndmiimto nchol.oly
publications, Ability to Inltinto and develop monarch
projects and to suporvlne poMflrnriuttrn rmunrr.li
pragrammns. Some administrative oxpntiniicn.

(b) Senior Lecturor/Senlor Roseorch Fallow, Sound
academic' qunlllionllono, preferably with n Ph.D. Not lost
fhun live yenra of teaolitng, rnsonrch or nquivnloni
pro/esBionaJ oxporlance In n University or conifwalive
institution; Ability to Initiate and develop research
prelects, supported by evidence ol scholarly publications.
Experience in directing academic group discussion will

be an advantage.
(c) Lecturer I end li/Rosoarch Fellow, Sound academlo
or equivalent professional qualifications wrih preferably,
a hlghor degree. Level of appointment will dopond on
teaching or research experlenco in n University or
comparable institution. Evidence ol scholarly publications
will be an advantage.
(d) Assistant Lecturer/Aiststant Research Fellow.
A Master's degree wilh demonstrable ability or potential
tor teaching and research. Candidates with good honours
degree not below Second Class Honours (Upper
Division) or its equivalent wilh adequate teaching or
research experience, will be considered.
(e) Profesaor/Olrector, Computer Science. High academic
qualifications, preferably with s Ph.D . /n Computer
science. Physics, Mathematics or Engineering, plus
extensive experience in computer applications, with
adequate administrative and computer management
experience. A thorough grnsp ol systems and programming
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Overseas continued

TSie British Cowell
invites applications for (lie following posts :

Senior Lecturer hi Production

Engineering (Sri Lanka)
University of Sri Lanka, l'crsdcniya Campus.

Degree or equivalent in Production Engineer iiii* or
related subject. Minimum of G yeaiV experience- in

University teaching/ research /industry. Pu-.ittru(lnaus

and prnfessinnal qualific.uions clcsiralilu.

Salary; C 5,2 10-17,054.

Benefits: Two-year contract; free accont modal inn

;

overseas allowances ; other benefits. 77 i'U 12

Return fare? are paid. Loewi con iract is

gu.ii am cud hy the British Council.

Flense write, briefly stilting qualifications and
length of appropriate experience : quoting

reference number and title of post for further

dutnils ii ltd an application' form tn The Itritlsh

Council (Appointittcnls)i 65 Davies Sfrccli

London W1Y 2AA.

a

Ml

C Jutsi o/fct}c

UNIVERSITY OF BENIN, NIGERIA
Continued from preceding page

SALARIES AND COND(TlONS OF
SERVICE .. .

Grade Level 13 : N7.704-N8.724

Grade Level 11 : N6.444-N6.98-1

Grade Level 10 : N5.460-N6.432

Grade Level 09 : N4.366-N5.340

(a) Salaries

Professor/DIreclor Grade Level 16: N11.26B-N12.420

Associate Professor or
Header Grade Level 14 : N8.868-N9.028

Senior Lecturer
Senior Research Fellow

Principal Systems Grade Level 13: N7.784-N8.724

Analyst
Principal Systems
Programmer
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Grade Level 11 : N6.444-N8.984

FeSow
0
Qrade f|*

aarch
Grade Level 10 : N5.460-N6.432

AssiBlaitl Lecturer )

Assistant Research •

J
Grade Level 09 : N4.368-N5.340

Fellow '

(Note: Ml = E0.8377 (British Sterling)

N1 = US $1.5846
(subiect to changos In exchange rales)

(b) Other Conditions

The appointment of Professor is to retiring ego which

j.
is normally 60 years ; lor other posts below Prolessor,

’ appointment is normally on probation which may be

•confirmed after two or three years of satisfactory service.

AH posts are pensionable. But contract appoint merits for

specific periods can be arranged, In which cms the

staff member will be eligible for a " Contract Addliion

equivalent to 25 per cent of baaic salary.

Benefits include payment of e car allowance ;
provision

of part-furnished accommodation orpayment ot rent

allowance In lieu thereof ;
passaged for appointee ana

family (wife and'up to five children) on appointment.

Local leave allowance paid annually, and/or overseas

leave passages ovary other year for expatriates,

(c) Method of Application .

...Candidates are required to submit three typewritten

copies of their applications giving the following

information : .

Full Name, Date and Place of Birth-

(.Nationality and Permanent Home Address)

Current Postal Address
; .

.

Post for which Applicant wishes to ba considered

;

Marital Status, number of children (wKh ages)

;

Academic and Professional Background—with
. .

qualifications shd experience;
Working experience ; Present Employment, Status and,

Salary ; . . ,

,

Research and Publications (ttyq'Cdple^.pf nol mqre than

^six of them lo bb Blippifbdif available ) ;, .. . . . - .

•Non-Aoademlc Inteteete/Exfrd-CUrncuiar activities :

Passport Number (If any) with Dale and Place of Issue ;

Names and addresses of three referees

;

Passport Photographs 6hould be included with the

applications.
, .

(Note : In order to expedite processing of applications,

candidates are advised lo request their named referees

;lo write references on them under confidential cover

directly to the Registrar.)

Applications are to be forwarded lo any one of the

following :

'

(I) The Registrar, .... .

.

*.. (Appointments Division),
'

University ot Benin,
'

P.M.B. 1154.
*

(

Benin City, NIGERIA.
' '

'

(H) The Education- Attache, I

(For attention : University of Benin),
.

Nigerian Consulate-General,
575 Lexington Avenue,
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10022, U.S.A,

- (HI) The London Representative,
University of Benin.
8 Hallam Street,

! LONDON, WIN ELF
- posing date : -15 March, 1.977,

27 January, 1977 B. O. AKV/UKWUMA
Registrar..

Salary;
'Research and Publications (tyracdple^pf nol

.^aix of them lo bb BlipdllWlf avaffoble) ..

•'Non-Aoademlc Inteteete/Exfrd-CUrncuiar aell

STATE COLLEGE OF VICTORIA
INSTITUTE OF CATHOLIC HDUCATIOM

Cluist Cu1|l-i;o is .m L-<cp.unluia leiiiury inMiiuiitni

priiviiliug m pi CsOin fur ihu iminiOr uf L’rimary
T'LMdiers llirougli u llii'L-L- your pic-service Diploma
Course along With Conversion Progi-jirmncs and
Graduate Diploma studies for experienced teachers.

It is planned to commence a Bachelor of Education
degree course in 1978.

Applications arc invited fur rhe position of

Deputy Director
,

Sulary : $434,971 per annum

Duties Under the Director tn assist in the
general ndiniimiration of the
College; to convene and participate
In commit tecs, tuid to undertake
relevant duties ns dc-ici'inincd by the
Director. PurikipuLiun in the leach-
ing programme is expected. Duties
will include dove Inping, supervis-
ing and co ordJnatiitg rtie projected
secondary programme,

Qualifications Approved nuiversitv .studies with
& Experience post-graduate qualifications prefer-

ably including u doctorate.
Applicants should have proven
uumiiiisti-iiiive talent, preferably in

a tertiary institution. Qualities of
integrity, intellectual ability and
executive drive nre essential as is an
understanding of the Christian
nolure of the College, nnd willing-

ness to work wkliin this frame-
work.

Conditions Either limited term or permanent
tenure subject to review after three
years.
Full details of terms and conditions
of employment mid information
uhnut the Cuttogc, die Institute of
CutliDlic Education and the State
College of Victoria system jn*y be
obtained on application to the
Director, .Dr. B. Blackatl, at tho
address shown below.

Applications Applications should include a
curriculum vitae, present address
nnd telephone number, the names
and addresses of three referees and
the date when available to

commence duty, mid be Forwarded
to

:

Tho Director,-

SCV-ICE, Christ College,

17 Castlebar Road,
Oakldgh, Victoria, Australia 3166

Applications to close : 26th Murch, 1977,

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR FOREIGN STUDY
(AIFS)

-TWO ADMINISTRATIVE/TEACHING POSITIONS .

(1) SALZBURG, AUSTRIA. AIFS Year-Abroad Programme
in association wilh the Internationale Ferienkurse

fur Deutsche Sprache und Germamstik (University of

Salzburg.) • •
’

Starling date: no later than September 1, 1977, August

1 preferable.

• 0*.-
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Burwood State College

Principal
Thp frvjncil ol |he Bv-rwood Slfltg C'jllo^e ^

sppi^ailons hum potions wilh sppropjiiie quaia-

ic.ilioos and e.<r>erl*nca loi tho position cl Principal.

The Coilogcr, which 13 situated In the eastern suburbs of

MBlbourne. has 1700 students anrollod In diploma.
degroB and graduoto diploma courses designed to

prepare resellers in Primary and Secondary schools
nnd to prepare reachnrs of tho severely handicapped In

a nurnbor ol areas. Within tboso courses the College

prepares spoeiatisi teachers In nealtb physical
education and recroation. art and cralt, music and in a
number ol areas ol sever® handicap In which courses
range from certificate to degree level. Approval or a

course leading 10 the award of e Masters Degree for

Teachara of (he Deaf fa currently being 901/glrt.

The Principal wlH be required tofead a vigorous In slliu Hon
which includes a School ol Teacher Education, a

School of General Studies and an Inalllule of Special

Education wilh appropriate faalll|lo9.

A ma|or budding program which will onabla lha Collage
lo provldo leaching accommodation for up 10 3000
students has recently been completed.

The rnaaLor plan ol development for lha Colleger

envisages a final student population ol approximately

5000 with mcrancing emphasis upon post-aorvlce -

couraos lor lanchors and upon courBos doalgnad lo

meet community no ode outside (he Kold of reacher

education. Burwood 5 to to College has a considerable
future.

The appointee should havo achieved academic
distinction nnd be able lo demonstrate administrative

and executive abhity of a high order.

The Council reset vos tho right lo mako an appointment

by Invitation and would welcome suggaallons

oncoming the names of suitable persons who maybe
approached with respect to this appointment.

Present salary is A333.454 por annum and (he position

carrlos benellls commensurate wilh its status end
responsibility.

Further Information concerning the Collage nnd copies

of the Terms and Conditions of Employment are

available on requoat.

Applications should contain a recent photograph and

the names and addresses ol three referees from whom
con fide n llai enquiries may be made,.
Enquiries 'may be addressed to Mr. Hugh Rogers,

Chairman of the Council and applications mark ad
"Canfiden Hal " eh oultl be lodged wilh him at the College
by 29 April, 1077.

Burwood State College
HSjg 221 Burwood Highway, Burwood,^ Victoria, 3126. Australia.

ENGLISH
LANGUAGE
TEACHING

The British Council

OVERSEAS CAREER SERVICE
The British Council, which haB a responsibility (or Brl-

lain's cultural and educational relallqna overseas, will

have some vacancies In 1977, Stall esn exped to work
overseas lor much- of Ihelr careers In the 80 counlrtes

where the Council la repressnlad.

Recruitment to the Overseas Career Service. Is irom a
-i- i.h.v 01 backgrounds and experience and

appointments are made wilh a view to eventual transfer

to non specialist managerial bosta promotion is on

merit. The Council has a continuing need for a proportion
' of new staff with qualifications and experlenae ln ELT.

We should like lo hear from you if you have not Ism
I Iran two years experience fn ELT, preferably overseas,

'and possess a relevant postgraduate qudHflaalion. Fluent

French or knowledge , of a hard language Arabic lor

.
example, will be.advantageous. *

- .
jV;

Recandy. mOal- sucoessriJl ^.dldBlds for the OvsrdeaB

'Career Berv/oe: haw been between

i

2B and 32 years 0»

dge.
The Initial salary is in the region ot £4.600, possibly

higher for particularly wall-quslilled candidates, and

terms and conditions of service are in ]lne with those

of comparable organisations In -the public sector; free

accommodation and overseas allowances^ Including

children's education. allowances, : are provided while

overseas.

for further 'delaJ/s and an application form, please Wrile

' fSn
W1Y W’W.pot%;eq. l W4n; : *

. .

FCz, full' details please write' Of telethon

Customer .Secvire J^tutagcft

Newspaper Archive Development's X.

A limited number of specimen copies will be available
.*"• j"' -• next month. - -•-.,.


